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JOURNAL 
OJ'THlC 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

HOUSTON, 9th April, 1838. 
In compliance with a resolution p~ssed duritig the la,t ses-

sion, the house fit-t. . 

Present, Me,S!' •• Speaker, of San Augustine, Billing'ly of 
Mina, Gazley of Harrisburg, G rig;by of J etforoon"H ilrdiman of 
Matagord.~, Jones of Brazoria, Lump-kin of Honstl'o. M~nifce 
ofColarado,.McKinny of Red River, Pierpont 0(. She!b.1iPon
tOil ,of Gonzales, Power of Refugio, Sutherlnod of Jackson, and 
Thornton of Goliad. 

There not being" quorum pre,ent, on motion, the house 
adjourned until to·morrow at 10 o'clock, A..,.. , ' 

TUESDAV, April 10th, 183~. 
The hon,e met pursuant to adjournment. " 
A, prayer was offered by the Rev. Mr. Newell: after whIch 

the roll was c~llcd, and the following, m"m~P.rs an, we red to 
tbeir names, viz:-Mcosrs. Speaker, Branch, Billingslj, Bren
nan, Gazier, Grigsby, Hardiman, Jones of Aust'u, Jon,es of 
Brazoria, Linn, Lumpkin, Menifee, McKinny, Pierpont, Pon-
ton, Power, Sutherland, Thornton, and Walker. " 

... The honorable Peyton S. \Vyatt, a representative from 
Red River, was then s\,orn in anci took his KecLt as a member. 

There not being a quorum present, . , 
On motion of Mr. Jones of Brazoria, the house adjourned 

until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
WEDNESDAY, April 11th, IS38. 

The house met pursua.nt to adjournment,and was opened 
by a pray~r from the Rev'd. rolr. Newell. 

, The I'~II was then called: tllere not hping a quoru'n pre
sen~, a mohon was m~de by Mr., Gazl?y that the hOll'" adjourn 
unbl to.m?rro\v mornrng at 100 clock, which was Jost. 

A mott~n was then made that the house adjourn unl'! three 
o'clock, P • .II., whkh wa5 carried. 

The Sp~aker then adjourned the house until three o'clock 
this "fternoon, 



''Vednesday Afternoon, lIth April, 1838-
The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
There iiot heing a yuurum prt:scnt; 
On motion of Mr. Thofnto~ ,t~,,~~ hou::;e adjournLL. until to· 

morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
TnURSlJAV, April 12th, 183S. 

The flOUSC met pursuant to adjournment, and was opened 
by a prayer from the Itev'd Mr. Newell. 

A quorum beinl: present, the bouse proceeded to business. 
Mr. Timothy Swift appeared and presented a certificate, 

shewing that he was duly elected a member of ,his heose for 
the county of Jasper, to fill tbe vacancy occasioned by the 
death of the honorable S~m',el S. Lewis; he was therefore 
qualified and took hi. seat. 

Mr. Branch and Mr. Jones, of Austin, having been ap-
poinied tellers: . 
, On motion, the houBe proceeded to elect nn assistant e1e.rk. 

The following persons were put ill nominatioIl: John fitz
gerald, James D. OW.I), M. B. Wolf, and - Henderson. 

After balloting, the votes stood: for Fitzgerald 2; James 
D. Owen 20; Henderson I; Wolf Done. 

Wbereupon, .hmes D. Owen was declared duly elected: 
wailpresente'd, took tbe oath required by law, and entered up' 
on the dutieo of the office. 

, On'motion of 1\1 r. Branch, tbe house proceeded to elect an 
engrossing cflirk. 
" Tbe following persons were pnt in nomination: John H. 
Humdon and C. H. Gillon. 

After balloting, the vo~e stood: for Hurndon 23, for Gil. 
Ion none. 
" Whereupen, John H. Hurndon was duly elected engross' 

ing clerk: Was presented, took the oath required by law, aud 
entered on the discharge of the duties of his office. 
. On, motion of Mr. Branch, the house proceeded to the elec-

ti6n of a reporter. . 
. Mr. C"nway and James \V. Simmor:, were put in namma' 

bon. 
, ~fter ball()ting, tbe,votcs stood: fo.tMt.Conway 6; for J"", 

, W. Simmons 17. 
, "Wherirupon, James W. Simmons was declared duly elec!' 

, o:d,'WM qualified, and entered on the duties of hi' office. 
;,:;~~,~.,thC hO\lse proceeded to.lhe election ofa dool" 
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The following persons were put in nomination :-Marsh .. 1 
Mann,1I>Ir. Novell, John H. Singleton, Walker \Vilson, Cha •• 
Sage, ,Mr. Hamilton, and i\Ir~ t. arter. 

,\ftcr h"lIoting, (he vote stood: for Marshal Mann 13; for 
Novell I; for Singleton 1; l"rWilson 2; for Page 1: for Hamil· 
ton 3; for Carter 1. 

\Vhcrt:upon, Marshall Mann wa< declared duly elected,
lVas pre:sented, qualified, and entered on the duties of his office. 

A message was received from the Sena.te, informing the 
house that they had organized and elected the following officers 
-Mr. S. H. Everett, President pro tem.; 'Villiam }<'airfax Gray 
secretary; Edward H. Winfield, assistant secretary; William 1'. 
Brashear, engro;sing cler,; Manassah Secvy, enrolling clerk; 
N. T. Byars, sargeant·at-arms; "ud W. G. W'Bkinson, door
keeper. An i '11'0, that they had appointed a committee of three 
composed of Messrs. Everett, Barnett and ,Vilsou,lo wait upon 
his Excellency the President, and to inform Ilim that the senate 
was organized and rcady to receive a.ny communication he may 
wish to make, and asked the concurrence of the house. 

Mr. Jon"" of Brazoria, (hen offered the following r~solu
tion, which was adopted. 

R"v/veri, That a committee of three be appointed, to act 
with the committee appointed by the Senate, (0 wait OIl his Ex
cellency the President, and inform him that the two houses of 
Congress are now o.rganized, and ready to receive any commu· 
nications he mily have to make. 

'Vhcreupon, Messr.i.. Jones, of Brazoria, Branch and Pat~ 
ton were appointed by the chair to form said committee.' . 

Un motion of l\-lr. Jones~ of Brazoria, a 'message was sent 
to the senate informing them that the hOllse was <;>rganized, and 
that a committee oftllree were ;'ppointcd to act in concert with 
lhe committee appointed by the senate for that purpose, to 
wait on his E"cellency the P<esident, and inform him that the 
two hou~(>s arc organized, nnd ready to receive any communi-
cation he may have t ... ·fDu.ke. . 

00 motion orMr. <Jones < of Brazoria, tbe house adjourned 
till 3 o'clock P ... 

TnUIl"DAY EVENING, APRIL 12, 11338-
The house met pursuant to adjolll"lllJlent. 
Mr.Jotlc, .of Brazoria, chairman <;>fthe committee appoiot

ed to ~nlt on III, Excellency the Prcsldent, reported that the 
committee had pcrformed that duty, and that the l'resident 
,,",Guld meet the two hou,es at 10 o'clock (o·morrow morning. 
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On motion, the hotlse adjourned until to-morrow mornin~ 
at 10 o'clock. 

FRID.\y MORNING, l\PRIL 13, 1838. 
The ho".e met pursuant to adjonrnment, and was opened 

by prayer fron. the Rev. Newell. 
On motio~ ot' Mr. Gazley, it committee 01 three were ap· 

pointed to wait upon the senate and inform them that the house 
was.in session and ready to receive them. 

'I'he chair appointed Messr •• Gazley, Douglas, and Linn to 
comp?se said committee. 

Mr. Jones, from the eommiltee appointed to wait upon hi, 
Exccl!edcy'the President, reported that the President was too 
indisposed to meet the two houses at the time appointed, but 
that he would meet them on to-morrow at half past II oclock 
A. M. ' 

A motion WaS made to adjourn till 10 o'clock to-morrow 
morning, which was lost. 

Amotion was made for a recess of 15 minute,-Iost. 
M~. Jones of Brazeria introduced the followi,,!! resolution, 

wbicl) Was adopted: . v. 

Resol~ed, That the chief clerk be instruct~d to have pubhsh
ed the proceedil!gs of the house of representatives during it. an
nual .:),.ion, tiot heretofore published. 

, 9·n motion 0; Mr. Gazley. the, house adjourned till 3 0'-
c1ocj('p:M; , 

" FRID~ y AFTEnNooN, ApRIL 13. 1838. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment. , 
.. r. Rusk offered the following resolution, which was adop

ted: 
Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed to pro

eure'\he lIcce,."ry roomS, &c. for the accommodation o~ tbe 
.,Jerk. of the house in tbe transaction olthe business of thd" of
fices: . 

Whereupon Messrs. Gazley, Patton and Brarch were up
poititea said committee. 

Mr~.$wift offered the following resolution, which was adopted: 
, Resolved, That asa testimony of the high'r".pect this house 

en~ertajns for the memory of the late Samuel S. Lew;', late one 
of~t.lIlembers. the .membel1l wiII wear crape Oil the left arm 
fod~.~e ofthirtyd"y": . 

' .. .JI.., .• ~ai:t ~.'. I .. atin.g'to tli.e .gra.Jlting ofinJ.·onction. was. taken 
,l\tl.~t:,,,,,slicon~;~Rdlng, and.on:tr:'otion of Mr. Ru,k, was refel'-
~',<·~~,'Ai~.tMInl.l~dtt;Ill1J" 
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A bill to explain and·atncnd the law. relating to court. of 
probate was referred to the committee '011 thejndicim·y. ' 

A ;'esolution for the reliefaf A. T. Burnley and otb~ts, was 
referred to the committee on claims and accounts. Ii 

An act to incorporate t"eNeches,river navigation ;!:ompa
ny was taken up on its second reading, and on motiol1"t>f Mr. 
'Billingsly was referred to a select committee oOhree: "Vhere. 
upon, the chair appoin~ed Messrs. Grigsby, Douglass an'd Swift 
to compose said commIttee. ,J.J 

An act appropriating money to parror the scho"neJ"~anJa
cinto was taken up, a.nd on tn0tion of Mr .. P .. ttoliwas 'teferred 
to a s~ccial committee consisting of ,Messrs., Patt(H~, Th(>l"ton, 
and Jones of Braooria. 

Afi act to establish,Ule University of TeXalwM rcicrrcd 
to a select coinmittee; consisting of Me,srl. Rusk, SutH<>rland 
and Jones, of Austin, i 

An act supplementary to an actto suppress gamblin~, 'va, 
laid on the laule. 

An act relating to forfeited lands, wa','on motion "I'Mr. 
Jones of .I\ustin, reforred to the judiciary committee. ,~j 

An act relating to the office of the secretary of the treasu-
ry, wa~, on motion of Mr. Rusk, indefinitely postponed. [" 

An act t,Hlnite iTl one' the navYaRd war departments Was 
litien up on' iii! :.ec6Jld'reaflillg, and, on IJI()lion of Mr. Rusk;'was 
amended so a, to read, "to,take effect from and aftertne 2d!fay 
of'Deccmber next;" and, dn 'nlotion of Mr. Jones, of Brazoria. 
the bill was indefinitely postponed. ' :, 01, • 

A joint resolution to appoint a Ward of eommim.ners to 
investigate land titles, was, <>0 motion orMr. GazIer, "':fel\"tl4~ 
the committee.on thejudidary. ~ .. , 

A bill relating to granting letters of administration, wiis 
read a first time. ' , ; ! ' 

Mr • .Jdnes,'ofmiozoti",Jl'I'lStl'nted a memorial from Edward 
Hall; which'wilf~jfari reterred f<II" select totnmittce. • 

Whereupon Mesa~. Jones, '01 Brazoria, Wyatt and Gazley 
.... ere appointed tc>:c~wd',e"mmittee. ' 

Mr. Thor,nton moved that the house adjourn till 10 o'clOck, 
to-morrow morniD~,' which molion was lost. 
. Mr .. Jone,;or Britzoria, i?troduced a bill regulating clec-

bODS; wh.ch waS read a 'I\rst time. ' 
011 motion 'of Mr. 'Brennan, 'the' house adjourned till 10 

o'clock to-morrow mOlning. 
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S.nUllDAY MOR"NG, 14th April, It'138. 
The house met pursuant to a.djournment, and was opened 

by a prayer from the Rev. Mr. Newell. 
Mr. Hardeman inlroduced a petilion from ~liIdred Kirk. 

patrick; which was read, and referred to a committee on dailOs 
and accounts. 

Mr. Jones, of Brazoria introduced it petition from Porbes, 
Brook. & Cc.; which was referred to the committee on claim, 
and accounts. 

Mr. Gazley introduced a petition from Mose', E. Morrei; 
which was referred to the committee on claims andlaccounts . 

. \ ,'Cport from Francis R. Lubbock, agent, &c., was read 
~nd ;'''.;,(~_·rred to a special committe£.. 

We., ""pon Messrs. Jones, of Austin, Gazle)" and Billings· 
ly ;,f'" .'pointed by the speaker to compme said commi!t.ee. 

'.Z ... Hardeman presented sundry claim., which were refer· 
P'-,,: to the commiUec on claims and accounts. 

Mr. Gazley, from the committee' appointed for the purpose 
.or procuring ronms for the USe of the clerks of this hou,e,repor!· 
ed that the committee had performed their dul)", and set apart 
certain rooms which the clerks could occup)"; which report IVa' 
adopted.' . 

Mr. G"zley, with the lea"e of the house, introduced a bIll 
to austain the currency 0: the country, which wwaS read a first 
time. 

Mr. Douglass moved it. indefinite postponement; which 
motion Was withdrawn. 

Mr. Jones of Brazoria, moved to refer the bill to the 
committee of ways and means; adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Branch, the honse took a recess of 15 
minutes. . 

The house resumed its duti~s. 
On motion of Mr. Rowlett, a c'ommittee of three were ,.p. 

iPointed to inform the senate tba' the house was read)" to receIve 
tbem. 

, Messr •• Row)ett, Billingsly, and Lino were appointed said 
committee. . 

Mr. Rowlett, froll] the cO!l'mittee appointed to wait. Oil the 
.ena~ reported that, the committc" bad performed the ... duly, 

On, motion of Mr. Jooe" of Braz'ria, leave was granteo 
,t)wCOlnlDittl)!;\ll'point~ ,to:w~it on the, president to retire. 
, : 'lb. ~lIate., ~ondu<:tcd by thllir preoident. entered the 
bo~ .lUl<l,,~ ,'lilrited ,to seats.' ' 



His Excellenc], the president, escorted by the joint coJfi.l
mittee of both houses, WilS introduced into the house by Me.srs. 
Jones and Everett, of the .aid committee, and invited to a scat 
by the spc.ilkcr.. ~e afterward. ar.o~e and addressed .u~e two 
houses, giVIng Ins ~lews 0!l. the condlt~o~ of the R<:pUllh~, and~ 
recommending varIOUS subjects. a~ cIalmmg the cOn.!lderahoD ot 
cong"e,,: He then retired. 

The purpose for which the two house, met, ha:ving tran .. 
pired, the senate withdrew. . . ' 

On motion of Mr. Swift, the house adjourned UlllO o'clock 
on Monday morning. 

MONDAY MORNING, 16th April, 1838. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment, and was opened 

bya pmyerf..om the Rev. Mr. Newell. .. 
1\Ir. Ru,k presented a petition from sundry citizens of Mont. 

gomery county praying congress to devise means for opening 
the navigation octhe Rio San Jacinto; which,on motion,wa, reo 
ferred to a special committee con.ioting of Messrs. Rusk, Lump.: 
kin and Hill. '. '. 

Mr. Branch presented an account of Stephen Smith; which 
was referred to the committee on claims and accounts. 

Mr. Rusk presented a petition from Thoma. D. Allen; which, 
on motion, was referred to the committee on claims and nco:. 
counts. 

Mr. Rusk prese?ted a petition from John Murphy and 
other,; which, on moholl, was referred to the committee on pub-
lic lands. . 

MI'. Ponton presented a petition from sundry persons pray
ing congress to grant relief to Charles S. Burbank; whien was 
read, and, on motion, was referred to the committee on claims 
and accounts. 

Mr. Jones, of Brazoria, presented an account of Dootor S. 
Booker; which was referred t'l.the committee on claims and 
accounts. . 

Mr. Suther!and, f,:"m the boardof commissioners appoint. 
ed to select a SUitable sIte t\" the pennanent location oftbe seat 
of gOl'ernmnnt, made a report, accompanied with '.undry do
cuments. 

1\lr. Brennan moyed to refer the same to a select commit_ 
tee; whi(:h motion was withdrawn. . 

Mr. Sutherland moved to transmit the report to the senate' 
which was adopted. ' 

1\lr. Billing.ly presented a memorial from the corporation
B 
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ofl'l'';.trop; which was read and referred to " committee of 
three. 

Whereilpon Mems. Billingsly, Burleson and Sutherland 
were appointed said committee. 

Mr. Jo')es, of Austin, from the committee appointed to 
take into (onsiueration the report of Francis It. LulJbock, agent, 
reported a bill making it the duty of the district attorney for 
the ht judicial district, to prosecute a suit (or damages against 
the master (lDd owner~ of the stearn boat Columbia lor refusing 
to carry freight for the government according to contract, &c. 
and recommended the pa .. age thereof. 

Mr. Linn offered a jointre,olution vacating seats or offic~. 
of such officers of government as refuse promissory notes In 

payment for fees; which read a first time, 
,Mr. Branch mo,-ed to' reject the resolution-lost. 
'Mr. ~usk introduced Mr. John Boyd, the DieJilber eled 

from Sabine' cOlmty. The certificate of his electionba"ing 
b,,® read,-lIl! was qualified bi the Speaker, and tQokhis &eat 
a. a member of this house. ' 

Afr. Joiics of Brazoria, iritr<HIuced the following resolotlon, 
which, was' a4optC.d: 

- Resolved; 'fhat the certificates of election for mcmbers 
eleded sllii'" the adjourned ,ession be r~ferred to the commit· 
tee on privil<;ges and elections. . 

_ The' fotlowing message from the preeidcnt, together wltb 
th'e acc"'mpanjrng report .,f the secretary of Stale, on the .ub. 
ject of printing, Was transmitted through his private secrelary, 
Mr. Hoyle: 

EXECirnvE DEPARTMENT, TBH8, } 
City of Houston, Aprill6tb, 1838. 

GB1IT-LEMEN: 
',' _ The 'president has -the pleaou re of transmitting_ 

lo'tlli Ii'onurnl11e con'gr.-ss,- a special report from the Hon. sec",,"' 
,tary ,of .state, on ,the suhject of public printing, with a hope tbnt 
it wffl'dtiim th'e cllrliest attention- and action of the honorable 
bod1. ,The'subject "ppeais mo.t clearly presented. It i. of 
nlM iulpoiianre tbat the promulgation and distribution of tbe, 
Ja~ and-joUfl'ru. of congreos .hould lake place trough out the 
R".'jll~:,' , 'SAM. HOUSTON. 

, DilPARTJol""'T OP STATE, 1 
~;~~:~.'.'~"';n~';!"'~..R:~-~i~}~::::D' Af>m 12th, 1838·S 

.1! _'.fl!e·_~to'la.t bl!f<Sre your Ex«lIency, (he 
~g l1li' ~,~bjecUI"prifttiftS: . 
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Since my report at the an Du"l semon of congress, the se
cond volume ,of the laws has been published, and is now being 
delivered, and will be distributed as expeditiou,ly as possible 
by milil. The journ"l. of the ,.ossion of congre .. which con
vened on the lst of AI,y, 1837, are now in press, and will, I am 
assured, be ready for delivery in a short period from the preaent 
tilne. 

To show the comparative ,cales of expense of the public 
prin tillg which has been, and that now under contract, I most res
peclfully ask your altention to lhe following filets: In eoofor'lli· 
ty with an act passed June, 1837, requiring the, secrdary of 
st.ate to have the laws published, having no "Iternative, ~ con
tracted with Messrs. Cruger & Moore, furnishing them with 
fifteen bundles of paper, which was all J conld procure n~ that 
time in New Orleans, on account of the govemment, tOt tbe 
pUblication of the,laws of congress: 

2,000 copies on the following termo: 
For one volume of 276 pages, - $5,520 00 
For do. do. of 232 I'ages, 2,640 00 
For folding and stitching ,oth volume., 480 00 

Total expen,e, -, - $8,640 00 
Dividing the two volumes of276 and 132 pages respective

ly into an equal number of pages, each "olume would make two 
hundrd and four pages. Dividing, likewise, the aggregate ex
pen~e of both volumes i.llto two eqllal part-i, WGold. m,lkc, for 
each volume of tWI) hundred and four page" .j4,3:.!v. 

Aboul tbe cl05C of the 1ast ses.ion 01 congre~~, ~ contfa.c-t
wa.s agreed upon and signed by two only of a. Joint committee 
of four from both house" appointed to provide for the eJoe,!!ion_ 
of "II public printing at that time nece .. ary to be done, on the 
one part, and by Messrs. Cruger &, Moore, on the 6ther part, 
up.n the following conditions, as certified to me by Mr. Cmger: 

For 2,000 copies of each, vohlmo of 250 pages, including 
folding and stitching, $3,100., , 

On the 6th of December, I enterod into an agreement with 
Mr. J. 'V. J. Niles, to print, witb {"ir and legiLle type, and on 
good paper, and to bind, in pamphlet form, two volumes ot ~O 
pages each at $1,600 per v"lume. In consideration, tberdOl"e, 
of the disparity of prices of Me"r •• Cruger &, Moore, in their 
re'pective contract., and the differeHcP, still more favorable to 
the government, of the term, of Mr. Nil"., I deemed it ad.bahle 
to advertise all the printing, not under contract, to be let out OD 

Monday next, to the lowe.t bidder who .hall offer adeq,uate Ie-
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curity for its prompt and fidlhful execution. Happily for tbo 
proper economy of Ihe government, there is now competition 
enough amongst publishers at the seat of government, to bring 
the public printing to a reason.ble standard. E~pccting to he 
!lble to report in the course of the next week, that I ha,·e made 
"more cligiule contract for all the prill ling remaining to be 
done, than any heretofore entered into or executed. You will 
doubtless agree in the opinion that it is wdl the government 

. cannot be held to comply with the contract partiy entered into 
by the committee formed under an act of the last SC"iOIl, with 
Messrs. Cruger &; Moore, .s said act was of the un fished busi· 
Iless, and is of 110 authority. In regard· to the contract with lIfr. 
Niles, wishing to encourage competition amongst publishers at 
the scat of government, it embraced but a limiled portion of the 
printing then ordered to be done, reserving the balance to be 
contracted for after a competition shall have bCt·n~tablishcd. 
Immediately after tbe coutract was entered upo~{\fr. Nile, 
pr'lceeded t" the United States to procure presses andrilaterial" 
which, after .ome delay incident to sea navigation and'lhe lIa
ture of the ship:nento, [have arrived, and he exiP.~' 10 com· 
",ence operations in a lew days. II! order to facilitate and ~x· 
pedite the work, I advanced him, out of the $(j,OOO appropr,.· 

_~e!!. for printing at the last s",sion of con!:ress, $2,000 in the 
pro!"isscry n~tes of the ~overnment, for the purchase of .paper, 
which was shIpped by hIm to the secretary of stute, and IS nOW 
io the clop"rtoncnt. lIfessrs. Cruger & Moore having finished 
.the, work; as indicated in my advertisement to the lot volu ... e, 
which was issu,·J. in November last, inlluenced by the consider· 
~ion ol~ the 'g"eat Ilecessity which exists for the publication. a~d 
cJrculat~()n of all that has been ordered to be published w,thlO 
the shortest practicahle period. I furnished them with copies of 
the journals of the senate alld house of representatives for ttJ., 
'May session of 11537, without agreeing on the price to be char· 
&00, baviug determined, inasmuch as it embraces a large con· 
tjoact,~hot to rcoognize their agreement with the cOInmi(le" 
,.b(;,ve referred to, unle •• it shan first be sanctioned by con·. 
gres.. '. , 

_ Whilst on tbe subject of pqhlic printing, I would beg .Ie~ve 
mQ81"respectf~lIy to remark, that, ill Plher governments Slm,lar 
to o~'!":o, ... n, tire secretary of the sonate and the chief clerk of the 

, house·~f' ,. ., arc permanently appointed, who,e 
,4~==!: 'i,ntend ·the ptd>li~ation of the proceedings of 

.,.e, ,"""" reJJlel!ti.cJy, Rnd makethc Dece .. arr~· 
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Illcnts for the execution of tnc samr;~thc publication of the 
laws only devo],"ing on the depa,"tment of state. It is for the 
wisdom of "''')gress to delermine whether thi, .ystem .k,ll be 
adopted with re'peel to this government, or the present m~thod 
pursued. Assuring your Excellency, at the ,ame time, thattbe 
present incumbent of that department, has no pl'edileetion or 
choice, Clrising from personal considerations, beLween thcm.
I would "Iso suggest the expediency of congress authorizing a 
cOl'respondence to ascertain the fixed rales of public printing at 
'Va,hington City, in order to pr<lcure data fOf the election of a 
pormanent printer, ala IUture time; by the "ongress orthis Re' 
public. 

I have the honor to be, 
With distinguished consideration and respect, 

your obedient servent, . 

tf: R. s'!~,;.R"I{~~~te. 
On motion of Mr. Rusk, the message, with the report, 'ivas 

for the present laid on the tabie. 
A mes<"ge was received from the senate, by Mr. Gray, in

forming the house that the senate had paS!ed an act declaring 
certaiq children therein named, legitimate. 

Mr. Jones, of Austin, having ohtaincd leave of the bouse, 
introduced a resolution pro"iding (or the the removal of seats of 
justice of counties; which was read a first time. "_ 

On motion of Mr. R~sk, the bill from the senate declaring 
certain children therein named legitimate, was taken up, read 
a first time, "nd referred to the committee on the judiciary. 

Mr. Rusk presented the petition of Jane c"leston and _ 
children, fwd moved that it be referred to n apecial committe!" 
with jnstructions to report a general law embracing nil caseS of 
a like char:.cter-adoptcd. 

Messrs. Rusk, Wyatt and Bakcr were npp"inted flaid com-
mittee. ., 

Mr. Rusk, with lea.c of the house, introduced a bill to im
pose a tax and regulate the Issuing of printed, engr,lved, or 
Iithograp hie change bills; which was read a Ii .. t time. 

The speaker presentcrl a. communication from the aaditor, 
relative to the claims of 'Vm. and Amos Cooper; which was 
referred to a special committee, consisting of Messrs Jones, of 
Am:tin, Branch ancl Gnnt. 

On motion of Nr. Jone, of Brnzorin. the hill making it the 
dU9',~f the di.trict attorney t" bring suit against the maoter 



and owers of the .team boat Columbus, was taken up, aod red 
a fint time. 

Mr. Jonts moved to amend the hill, so as to read Columbia, 
instead ofColumbu,~~dopted. 

Mr. Rusk moyed tha, the standing committees be re~ap· 
pointed; which motion was adopted. , 

The bill concerning the steam boat Columbia, was "po 
under cOlisidcration. .. . 

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Brezoria, it was referred I. 
the committee on thl' jUdiciary. 

01.1 motion of .!fIr. Rusk, the hOIl" adjourned till 3 o'clock, 
p.m. 

MONDAY evening, 3 o'clock. 
The h.ouse met pursuant (0 adjournment. 
Mr. Rusk introduced the following resolutioll, which waS 

adopted: .. ' , 
Resolted, That the committee oflhree be appG1.1!ted,to JOI' 

~uch committee as may be appointed on the parf of~. senate, 
to enquire in, and report upon, the printing heretOlii'e done 
under contr.lct with the ,ecretary of state; and also 4I;~ontr:,cI 
for the printing of the law. aodjournals of the pre.enl eeSSlon 

of congress. ' , 
Whereupon Messrs. Baker, Boyd and Jones, of AusllD 

were appointed said committee. ' , .. 
Mr. Jones, of Austin, [,'om the committee (0 whom W,a' ref 

ferred the communication of the auditor relaling to c],IIms 0 
William and Amos Cooper, reported a bill for tlJeir ~cnefitk h 

Mr. Douglass introduced the following resoluhon, w ,e 
was adopted: . 

Be it re",I.,d by the senale and house if rtpresental'Vq 
in (xmgt',.. assembled, That a committee ef eight .be ap), 
pointed to draw up and report a bill to protect the fronlIer. "" 

Whereupon the Bpeaker appointed Messr. Douglass, Lul!l';. 
kin, 'Vjatt, Rowlett, Walker, HiJl,Sutherland and Burlesoll tq 

" form the said committee. d 
The. bill regulating elections was taken up on its seCO

n 
reading. . 

Mr~Jones,<>f Austin, offered" substitute, which waS adopt· 
ed~~d the.billllrdcred fo be engrogsed. 

A bYI referring to letter. of administration was taken up 
and read l'second time and ordered to be ''"grossed. , 
.. (>11 IftOtUm,the. house <Idjourned· till to-morrow nlOrnIDg, 

lioJjii;,p~If(.' 
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Tl'l':~DAY MOn.:U:Hh lith April, lS38e 
The house Inet pur:;;u~lJ]t LO adjour~ment. . 
In obedient:c to a rt'~olllLiu!l pa.~sL'd on yt'~tcrrhYI the !pea .. 

k(,f rC-apIJointcd thr; s!anding (;ommittcc~ a.s ro~lov .. ~: 
On Privikg("s <',[ld l':l(:ctiow·,-l\lcssr~~ Gaz!t:\'~ BiHing$hr~ 

lireUH<1!1, En~li';h and ]\Ic.KiuliL "'. '.- .. 
()u Fill,;-nce~~feE5rE .. ~Ui!i'tit~e~ nord.~ lJou£bss. Lllmkin 

anJ 'l':HltLlp::Cln. "'J 

. ,(,)n CI:tlm~ alld ~\..c,"'ounL-;;-I\lf':O;i'r~~ Pierpo!!!, Patton~ Swift 
anti 11101 JhO[1. 

On Pahiic Laild",-·~·Jc::::::r~. SuthcrIand~ Rowiett,! 'Vaike 1 

Branch rmd HHrdt'/]IR.il~ 
1'051 Oitice-l\letl.::r~. Hiil~ Rowlett, J.Hck, LhHl~nfnd Grie-_ -

~ I 

~ri~;~!~?Atlt::'~~;J!~~;~·~~~'~:, ,~~~~l~; J1;~'~~~~,'~~;;:t 
arId Patton. ~[ 

N aval AtTairg-)!t;s5iif'S~ JOI1e.s~ of Au!'tin4 Powr!r, ThrH"nton, 
Hitrdcman aud T ,inn. . 'i 

11ldi,u") Amlir~. -:MCSSfi-i. Bnrleson.ltusk~ bit:I\..iOlDY., 1}0uton 

""d %~~;:~r~ttte li.ep,';,lic--}!esm. D"ugb,.. 1}~iil, Hillings!!, 
Picrp?nt ~llHi 1~ho~p~on. _ ~.. . I. ". lr" .. 1.,..,j.. 

f orel~n Rr.?"JatlOns-l\lc~rs. Joues,ot llrazo{rtf~, B .. i..I'-~'l..'":!" <,~.' ~, 
"'yaH and Menii']c. I 

Ellrolled llill,,-l'1:')ssrs. Bakef flnd HnJ!.Lj . ., .' 

ty B~~~d~;i~~;,n:~;,:~;~~ll:I~I~~. ;I~;~~~~t;;~~~~~:iS~~l~i~:~.:J~~,H1\l;K~~~~;~ 
(~rigii)\.' and \V..alkcr~ - . i , 

O~I malioll of :'Ir. JOI~e~~ of Au:-ti!l~ ~'lrl .lone:::'. or HnlJiona. 

was ,~~~ef~u.~~~~eo~{~i}:~J~t!~~I~[~' l~~}~n~~_ifl W{~ij r.tdded i.o the 
commitLtcc un the judicia."y. ,I,., .. J" R .' 

Itivc;l(:,;~~~\~:li~lt~)~';~:!{fl~\~~:I!~~~~~~lfl,:I~~~~~-i~'i:!~t~~:~'~r~;(:'f~~~ 
to the <:omrl~il:tee on puhlic !ap:d::l. . 

,:\11'. ItlJiik presented a, pt:titiou nff J .. H. Kob~J~~"t.m and 

:.:::;:(f~:i:)J:::f:7d,~~f;E;tJ;~~,:~~·::~.~":;::· 
iY~t--c.',)unt.y. (~avi,ia Rl:lng<t~"fJ;~'hich wus relcrrcd to tL!'!.~ com~ 
mitt~:(f on pnhlic la.mh~ 
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}Ir. 1\!cni{;;c prL'sentf:J a mr'm("'ria.l from Jolm II. Longley, 
aBO others, perma[uout rr:.Jl1llt"/;f5-: ,~-hit h W;.tS rcftrr,·d to the 
committee Oil military ;lfh'1irf. 

:\1r. BudL'~on pn'~'_:nLcd a pl~lili()ll (rom sundry JJcr~ons of 
Bastrcp f'OllOly, pr;L~ id~ l1H~ PI:gal!lZ<ltio!! of a ne\y .t.(lUlIt)'; 

which Wi;S rcILiT,:J w tllr fOrmJlllivcUIl courdy boundaries. 
,\jr. (~a7.:()r Pl'l'·o:clltf'd ,t tH·:-!mbrial from Fredrick Brcwing· 

~:,~,~,~;:,~;'~,~;:~;;,'~;j;~,';~·:nl~).X;;::;~ ~,}:~~,~:':tiJ:;~;:U.~: a flflHin. 

--'Ir. lbhe!" illtrorlu(:cd ~he tIll' t~)ll!)~yiog rt-,~:)lljt!oll, WiJICb 

,.;.:1 iHktptc! ~ 
"1'1..< till! ::-!p(-;d .. {:r be re'lair<.'d 10 appoillt in ad

dition in . st'll.ding COIJltllift, C-'i already appoi"t(-U! a stan~ing 

~JE~::;:~7l;::'::'<:'<:'i~;'~o~1:~~:~~.e~t~;;,~ .~7:::;;{,~i<~~'de l.~~t~r;,;, 
.. ~lr. G,!-:lc.F prescntui a JKtition from D. \V. Babcock, 

whICh was r('l~-'rr('d to the cfJmmitu~(' on rinimS' and accounts • 
. ~Ir. fl!J:.j!~ prc~[;flt("d n p~titir}ll (rom Valentine Bennett; 

winch wa" n te',rri:d lo the committr C 011 public lands . 
. M r. G rig~i: ~. [rom t!le select committ{:t' to whom wa~ refer

re~ the ~}in to iv ·r;rporate the ~(>chcs X:n-i,~ati~)n Crmp':lny, re~ 
ported that no oLt-tructions exisi in the Neches: and its triuuta· 

:~~ :~~),~~,~~:~·:1::;~~~~fi(;;!~~i~~~Xi~~~~;I~ ~:i;~:/o!:r;~~ 
~cc~mltr~,f Hth, 1'~37, for dearing out AHoy:1C l\ng:Hne (lnd 
~ccilc<; nyr;r.;:~ m.l.b 's _ample pro\,l~ions fl'r (h(' natigatJon of the 
Sam":', a,n:l :u.~~f'''~l_-d lhf': pH:-sa~e of iln tl(:t supplementary to <-l~ 
at:t entllle:r: "";-!.n ;l':l t'-Or den-fin!; out said rivpr:' that the word 
"borAerint.~~~ ,in t! Ii: :;;1;" ,ccHlfl se("tioo of tbe ad D .. :-0 'Oll~trued as 
to 1~XtCHd to <iii i.H~d:" !.lying- 'within nine miles of the ri...-er:". 

;-"1r. Rtl:,k rHu\7::,",-: \0 {~i,.agrec to the report: wbidl W;'L~ n~iop· 
ted. On motion ~,.f .,\-f f~ Ru'~k~ the bili W'1S lai~1 on the t:.l.blc. 

Mr. HiHing"iy i[ltr\)dtJ(~cd ii"c i~)Hc,"itJg resolution. which 
wa~ .tdoptt'd: '-

Rf.'so/:vrr/, th:lt the {'ft"! lTniU(~e ofthl"e.:~ to 1-\'hoin \Va'> referred 
the e(:mmlJnication~ from r3;:~strop, he ,H~tho~iz+~d to a.:--t wii.b atlc~ 
commlt.te-t:n~ may JjC,;:pr(),~pkd {)H t*.ro:-! par'~-"(ffth('. sen;Hc ;;.nG 
to r~cet\'C oil propo~lhon! ,m~~ ~ u~'lnumijl- ~.l)OS- rda tin~ if; the
permanent loc.'l~iun .o( the st~itt of_go-,,· ..... rflr'~,;o-t for the rt'pU I)lic~ 

~t·~ II.1.rd~'HHm li1trodueed a ,t~..!wlUtton ;nHhorizing ·impr(",·e~ 
mentll to be-made to the houl~ ~ll.d lat pUrdnH'icd for the E.s:ec .. 
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utive, and for the purchas .. of furniture &c.; which wa. read a 
first time. 

Mr. Rusk obtained leave, and introduced a bill for foreclo" 
si'ng mortgages on real and penon .. ! estate; which was read Ii 
first time and referred to the committee on the judiciary. 

Mr. Patloll introduced the following resolution, wbich waS 
adopted: >,. , < ' 

Resolved, That the secretary of tbe treasury be reqUired to 
make a full report of tbe state of bi. department as sOOn as 
practicable. . 

Mr. Billingsly introduced the fullowing resolution, whicb 
wag adopted: . 

Resolved Thllt a committee of three be' appointed to revise 
and amend the direct tax law, Rnd teport thereon as soou as 
practicable. 

Messrs Billingsly, Hardiman and Jones of Austin were Rp
pointed said committee, 

A communication was received from the commissioner gen .. 
eral of the general land office; which was read an:llaid on.tbe 
table. 

Mr. Baker offered tbe following resolution: 
Resolved, that the senate be invited to meet the house at 

tbree o'clock P.M. to go into elections to fill vacancies wbich 
have occurred in the different offices under tbe laad law. 

Mr. J on"s of Brazoria offered in lie,! tl/ereof, and "s ,,"ub. 
stitute, tbe,follO'ivillg, which was adopted:' . 

Resolv8!l.,.:I'bat the commissioner general oftbe land oDice 
be reque!t!\llii:fO report to this house all facts wbich may he in 
hi' pos.essilnhiii-relation to the land office of the county of Bex
arand the'i'8ii$.!\lS which influenced him in refusing the appoint~ 
ment of county" surveyor to tbe person recommended by the 
board o£land commissioners of tbe cou'nty. 

A communication from tbe auditor relative 10 certain cJaiDl$ 
was received, and referred to tbe committee,on military afl'airs. 

A communication from the auditor accompanied by two 
accounts, was received and referred to the committee on c1aiDlS 
and accounts. 

Mr. Ponton introduced a bill to provide for the. p&yment 
of government dues in andited paper which Was read a first 
time. 

The engrossed bill entitled "an act supplementary to ~n 
abt regulating elections," passed October 26th, 1837, ..... s. taken 
IIp, felLd. a tbird time, and passed. 

- I C 
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A bill relating to letters of "dmini.tration was taken up lin 
a third reading, ' 

"'l\Ir. Jone. of Austin moved that it be placed back 00 it, 
second reading, subject to amendment; adopted., ' 

Orimotion of Mr. Gazley it was referred to' the committee 
on the judiciary~ ~, 

Ori'motion of Mr. Gant, the comlJlllnication from the com· 
inissioner general of the general land office was referred to the 
committee on public lands. 

A joint resolution for the removal of the seat of justice 01 
counties \Vas read a second time. 

'011 motion of Mr. Rowlett it was referred 10 the committee 
on c(lIInly boundaries. 

Gn motion of Mr. Gazley the house adjourn,.d till 3 o'clock 
P.lIC. 

TUESDAY EVENING, 3 o'c.wc". 
: Tlje l)Otl$e met pursuant tl> adjournment. '. 
,. AbiU to impo~e It ta,. on and r6gulate the issniug of prmt· 

ed, engraved Or lithographed change bilh. , 
, Mr. Rusk oifeJ'ed the followiilg ameridment to come In .f· 
te~ the ameridment, to (:orne in after the first section "and ,hall 
giveboild, iiM security inthe .lims of fifty thomand dollars for 
the red'iimptio,; of all bills is~tled, which bonds shall be payablc 

to'th'e. President of Ihe republic and approved by the county 
court, and shall be sn bject to be sued on at the ibJtance of uny 
one'agril'ved;" Irhich,was;adopted. '" 

M .... B~er offered a'substitute ~o the bill. . "'i:"" r. '. 
, On motIon of Mr. Rusk the bIll and su~titPlII;'W"s re"1 

'red toa:~pecial comttee, con,i.ting of MeBsrs. aitllley, RUB 

-anil ERker. " 
, ,A johit resolution for vacating offiees where the ineolll

-Dem. rdll!e pteinis.iory notes ... asunder consideration. 
", Mr;;~ .. nt JilO'\led to lay the resolution on the table for Ihe ,te .• nt; wlJiCb:1faS adopted; t. 
"A bill for tile benefit of William and Amos Cooper was a 
keaup.' , " 
',,~, 'Mr. BillingSly- "trered & auhstitute, wbich waS withdrawn. 
: ''Afr.-Solberlhnd roo'Vcd its iudefillite postponement; the q.r: 
ti~ . ,put,"sball the bill be indefinitely postponed. 

, eal,edfor, 'Mes,rs. Billingsly Douf{'''; 
itei!;<PIl,tXinny, l'iittvn power, Rus~, 011'# 

, Walker,(1'2r~ ill, the allirm'lbve,; 'if 
B'~}fj llrtnn&n,:'Boyd, Gazley, Gngt Ij 
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Jones of Austin, Linn, Pierpont, Ponton, Swift,· Thornton, and 
Wyatt, (13) voted in the negati.ye. 

Mr. Jones of Au,tin moved to dispenense with the ru:c, and 
that the bill be read a third time, which motion was lost. 

The bill wwHhen ordered to be engrossed. 
On motionof,l\ir. Rusk the ~ep"rt of the .ecretary of state 

was referred to' the committee 01 three nppolntedc,to join Buch 
committee as Q)ay be appointed on the part of the senate to en· 
quire into, anft report upon the printing heretofore done under 
can tract witt>-<the secretary of state, and also the 'contract for 
the printing vflthc law. and journals of the present session of 
congress. 

Mr. Rllsk offered the .following resolution; which was 
adopted. " 

Sesolved That the committee on pUblic lands be r.quilled. to 
examine and report UpOil the general land office., . '. 

Oil motion of Mr. Rllsk, the repOl·t.of the· COmmissioner 
general of the land office, was referred to the committee on pob. 
lie lands. 

On motion of Mr. Branch the hou.e adjourned till.to._ 
row morning 10 o'clock. " 

WEDNESDAY MORNING APRIL 18. 
The house met pursuant to adjoumment. 
A petition from lundry' citizen. of ,Shelby cOllnty in be· 

hnlfofthe children of Joseph Manning deceased, was presented 
and referred to the committee on' publie lands. 

A petition from Emanuel Carter awl others. in hi. behalf 
Was presented, and ' 

On motion of Mr. Sutherland, referred tothe committe<l:OR 
tbe judiciary.' '. 

A remonst,,,occ from sundry citizens of Red River county 
was, 00 motion of Mr. Rnsk, laid on th" table. 

A commuui'cationl:rOIl1 the auditor conccrniog ·an 'Mcount 
of J oho Forbes, ,.;lmlnlstrator Df'M. B. Cla1'k Was pre.ented; 
and referred tocommlttee on claim. an4ncco .. 'nts." . • 

Mr. McKino,. presellted "'. patillon. fron> ~titlry. citiienl of 
Red River county, pra<yi.g. fo .... tlJe.orgaruzing of a new 'eoulit'y, 
which was referred to ti,e committee <in cou"ty boundaries. 

A petition from I.aac D. Bo'yce was preaented and refer· 
red to the comittce on pUblic lands. ,.'. 

Mr. S'ltherialld from the committee on public lands, (0 

whom W:t, ref"rred the pctilion of John Murphey and otlle .. , 
rep"rte,\ unf,tVor"bly to the prayer orthe petitioner; which reo 
port WRS adopted. 
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the prayer of the petitioner, and recommended that congre" 
snould act p,'omptly 011 the subject, and adopt such measure. 
as will redeem the promises mad e by the government to the 
holders of land scrip, as requested in the memorial' which repori 
waS adopted. 

The cOq)lnunications ap.d accompanying dOcllments fr<fm 
the President were read and referred to ·the committee 011 t\jg 
judiciary. . I • 

The bill fol' the benefit of William and Amos Cooper wa' 
taken up and put upon its flnllll'assage: . 

The 'lye, and noes were called for, and el,e qoestion being 
put, "shall the bill p,,,s!" Messrs. Speal;:er, Baker, Branch Bur· 
leson, Boyd, Jones of Austin, Linn, Patton, Swift, Thornto!) and 
Wyatt Il, voted in the affirmative; and Messr •• Billlngs1y< Bren
nan, Douglass, Gazley, Ganl, Grigsby, Hardiman, Hill, Jones; 
of Brazoria, Lumpkin, Menifee, McKinny, Pierpont, Ponton; 
Power, Rusk, Rowlett, Sutherland and Walker, 19, voted in the 
negative: so t .. e bill was 19st. 

The bill providing for the payment of government dues 
with audited papor was taken up, and on motion of 1\1r. Rusk, 
referred to the committee on Finance. 

The joint resolution to provide f~r repairing the President's 
house, and for the pljrchase of furniture was taken up on ils se· 
cond reading." . . , 

Mr. Rusk moved to amend by inserting after the word "fW'· 
niture," "not to cost exceeding ---dollars, whirl. WftS adopt-
ed. ' 

It was then moved to fill the blank with fivetho"sand dol· 
laH; lost. . .' . 

Mr • .l,ones of .\ustin moved to fill the b],mk.with :.thre~· 
thousitnd dollars, which motion was adopted: , . 

Mr.llranch moved ~o strike oui the provision sayln" "the 
furniture .hall inureatidbelo"g lothe government;Jost. The 
bill was lhen ordered to be engrossed; . 

On motion of pro lluri<l$O.o, the hollS'; adjonrned till 3 0'· 
clock P. .... . 

W.EDlIES);>AY EVPUI9, 3 O'I1Lc)CJ( P ... 
The house mel porsuant to atljourn",ent. 
Mr. Billingsl)' introduce" the following resolution, "'hich 

VIas adopted: 
Rcsoh'!;d, That the &ccrotary of war be required to inform 

the hou,e for what caqse he dischargt'd Capt •. Lynch and hi. 
com!,a!)}, from the ranging service, and the renSOll. why he reo 



fuscs to issue warrants for the extra bounty land to tho.e who 
were in the battles of San Jacinto, &c. 

A communit!ntion,;.ccompanicd with other documents, from 
the secrl'tary of the treasury, was received, and on motion of 
1\l.r. Bra"cb,rer~rred to aspecialcommittce consisting "fNess",. 
Jones of Brazoria, and Branch. 

Mr. Rusk presented aClO~[]ts of M Brae ey and Jame. 
Fos"'r, which were referred to the, ommittce on claims and ac
counts. 

Mr. JaDes of Au;tin pre,ented an account of Daniel Tay
lor, which was referred to the committee on claim; and account.!. 

A comm~nication from the .. ommissioner general of the 
land office was received, which, together with the accoinpany
ingdocuments, was referred to the committee on public land" 
with authority to call on the commissioner general for papers 
and information. ' , 

Onmotion of Mr •. BiUingsly, the house adjourned till 10 
o'clock to-mOrrow iIlorning. . 

.>. . THURSDAY MORNINa, APRIL 19, 1838. 
rile house met. pursuant to adjournment. . 
Mr. Jones of Brazoria prc&ented a petition from J. H. Md

Ier, whitl.w<tlj referred to the committee on claims and accounts. 
" .Mr. Ga:!It present~d a petition from Gideon Brightman, 

which .wasmcrred fo the committee on public lands.. . 
, c Mr •. Billingsly presented a petition from Setb, M. Blror, 
which was referred to the committe", on military affairs. 

. Mr. Sutherland from tbe committee on pu blic lands to whom 
"!faa referred the petitions of Valentine Bennet, Zavalla Ranf gc .. , snndry citizens of Red River county, for the bbDefit 0 

Betsey Ann Forbes and AileD Vince, made a report that none 
orthe:petitioDers,~cept thel ... t mentioned, should be grant,cd, 
-and,introdueed ~nd recommended t1ie. passage of a ~es91ul!On 
.d""laringJohri Vince the legitimate son of Allen VIRce,&c. 

.. llfr. RllSk moved" to re-commit the report to the committee 
OJ! public la.nds-Iost. - . . 

Mr. Rusk·moved to"re commit to the .... mmittec on the JU-
dici8.tt·';·lo~t,. . _, • 
. '2~. G.uirmovcd"toiay'the report on the table. The ayes 
".wl~o.:.'.~ing ':allllil (or, o.n<! the qnestionpuf ''shall the reporl 
ll~~aid oo.thc .tahlel" Me •• rs. /SpeaKer, Burleson, DOU~~'" 

.. J,)( A!,.pn, }ones,of Brazoria, pnn, .;r
lt~,$w;ft', Tlrt>rnton, Walker, ~tl? y. 
~~rt~e.· ,.l\J.(!.~Ih. Bl'!'nch, BIIlJDg.ly, 
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Brennan, Boyd G"igsby, Hardemen, Hill, Menifee, McKinny, 
Patton, Rowlett and Suthedand, 12, voted in the negative; so 
the bill WaS laid On the tahle. 

~lr. Pierpont, from the committee on claims and account!, 
reported unfavorably to the petitions of Messrs E. MOI'rel and 
Cbarles S. Burbank; and that ~hey had under con.ideration the 
aCCOllnts of <Dr. S. Booker and Stephen Smith, and recommend
ed the p"""ge of the accompanying bill for their benefit; he fur· 
lhcr rc~orted that the committee had examined the petition of 
Thomas D. Allen, in regard to an audited draft which the peti
tioner ha, lost, lind recommended the passage of the aecom· 
panyinO'la.w on that subject, which report w·as Concurred in. 

M~. Branch, from the judiciary committee, to 'whom was 
referred an act entitled nn act provi~ing for the fol'eck>sing of 
mortgages on real and persona.l estate, !'lade Q. report, and reA 
commended the pa.sage of the bill with the following amend
ment:l: In section 3d, lioe 2d, afl:er mortgages, illiert "upon real 
estate;ll in the 3d line, same section, strike out the word "'mort .. 
gflgor lives," and insert "hnd is situate;" in the sixth line, sam~ 
section, after the word "mortgage," insert "upon personal.prop. 
erty in the county where the mortg"gor lives;" which report 
Wa' adopted. 

Mr. Douglass, from the committee to whom was referred 
the resolution for the protection of (he frontier, introduced and 
recommended the passage ofa billjwhich was read a first time. 

Mr. Sutherland presonted a proposition from Henry Auttio 
for the purmanent location of lite seat of government •. 

On motion, it Was transmitted to (he senate. 
Mr. RlIsk introduced a bill to repeal the thirty,s<i""nlh.see

tion of an act organizing the inferio.rcollrls, &C'.;. wbiCh WaS 
read a first tillle. 

Mr. Jones, of Braz<>oa, pre$cll·ted a joint Ferolutioo in fa
vor of J"hn J. Linh; which ... as read a·first time..J> 

Mr. J OltCS, of Brazoria, mov-ed that the rule be di'penoed 
with, and the bill' read a second time; which motion Was lost. 

Mr. Gant offered a' joil>t resolutron in Tee-Md to vacanci". 
in offices connected with the general land office; which "'". read 
a first time . 

Mr. Rusk intrOduced the foHowiol; resolution; 'lthich Willi 

adopted: 
Rcsol~erl, That the select committee to whom was referred 

the communications from the secretary of the treasury, with 
accompanying documents, be .authorized to call on that oOicer 



for the correspondellce between him and tbe cornrni5~ioncrs who 
were authorized to negotiate a. loan on the bonds of the gmoern
ment. 

The mn from the senate to repeal an ad ihc.:n:iu named, 
Was read a first time. 

Mr. Douglasl moved it. indefinite posLponement. The 
ayes and noes neing ",ded for, and the question being put, ",hall 
the bill be iudefinitely po.tponed 1" Mes,r,. Speaker, Dougl.58, 
and Swift, 3, voted in the aflirmatavc; and ~lcs5rs. llaker, 
Branch, Burleson, Billings/J' Brennan, Boyd, Gazley, Grigsby, 
Gant, lIardeman, Hill, Jones, of Austin, Jones of BraEona, 
Linn, Lumkin, .Menifee, !lIcKinny, Patton, Pierpont. I'onton, 
Power, Rusk, Sutherland, Thoruton, 'Valker and 'Wyatt; 26, 
voted in the negative; 10 the bill wa. lo,t. 

The bill Was then laid on the table. 
TlJe joint resolution for repairing the president's house,&c. 

Was taken up On its third reading. 
On motion, the rule was sllspp-ntled in order to amend. 
On motion of Mr. Billingsly, it "'a' laid on the table. 
'~An act securing the right of appe~J," WetS read a second 

time, and onlcred to be engrossed. 
~An act rcpeaiing part of an act incorporating th~ town 

of Gonza]es," was read a second time, and ordered to be en
grossed. 

'''An act to incorporate th,? Caney Navigation Company," 
was read a second time and ordered to be cngros:.;ed. 

A communication from the seeretary of war was read. 
Mr. Billing.ly moved that it be referred to a special com· 

mittee; adopted. 
Messrs. Billingsly, I{usk and Swift were appointed the 

committee. 
On motion of Mr. Gazley, the house adjourned till :'I 0'· 

clock, p. m. , 
TUURSDAY EVE:oi:!SG, 3 o1cJock. 

The house met pUr>uant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Sutherland, Mr. Rusk was added to the 

committee On public lard. . 
On motion of Mr. Branch, the house proceedea to the 

election of a chaplain. 
Mr. Rowlett nominated the Rev. William Y. AUen; 
Mr. Patton nominated Padre Valdess; and 
Mr. Gazley nominated the Rev. Charles Newell. 
After balloting, tbe vote .tood~ 



For Allen, 13 
For Valdes., 7 
For Newell, 4 
Blank, 1 

l\ir. Allen having received" majority of all tbe votes, waS 
duly elected. ' 

On motion of Mr. Jones, o£Aostin, leMe Was granted to 
withdraw Ihe account, and paper. accompanying them, oew m. 
and Amos Cooper. 

~h. Rusk presented a petition of J. Worster, relati.,e to 
making a map bf Texa~. . 

Mr. Thornton moved to r~fer the vetition to the committee -
On couuly boundaries; which was adopted. 

Mr. Ru,k presented a petition from M. A. Bingham, and 
introduced a, resolution requiring tbe lst auditor to audithl. 
claim for one bundred and fifty dqllars, ~.; wbich was read a 
first time. 

Mr. Branch, from the select committee to whonl was refer
red the report of the secretary of the treasury, together with the 
accompanying bill entitled "an act to alitilorize the ptresident 
to negoliate " loan on the bond, of the gO"Rrnment not-exceed
ing five l1)ill on, of dollars," made a report recommending the 
passage of the bill; adopted. 

The bill enlitled'''an act to nuthorite the presidenl to ne
gotiate a loan on the bonds of Ihe government nOt el<ceeding 
five millions 'of dollars," being under consideration, 

Mr. Gant moved to lay the bill on the table; \\!:bicb motion 
was lost. ' 

The bill was then read a second timel and ordered to·be 
engrossed. -

A bill "to provide for the re-auditidg o,flost draft.," .,,,. 
read a first time. 

A bill "for the relief of &epllen Smitb," Was read. a lint 
time.·;~ . 

kJoill "for the relief of ,Dr, S. Boi;1terl" ,"8:0 read a lirot 
time. 

On motion of Mr. RUlli-, the house adjour"ed uniil 10 
o'clock So·morrow morning; 

FRtD" v, AprilllOth; 1838. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment, jU1d was opened 

witb prayer by the Rev. William Y. Allen. 
Mr. Jones, of Brazoria, presented a claim from Helll'Y A.b

D 



by for Demurrage, &c.; -,\ hicb W<t~ n.:ferrcd to the comhlittee 
on claims and acconnts. 

~lr. Branch, from the judi("j;lI'Y cOlnnlittcc 10 whom ,va! 
referred the petition of ElHaf!uci J. Carter, fL'pOrlCd unfa\-on;
hly to the prayerof thp pditiulItrj wllich report was adoptcO . 

• Mr. :Mcnif(~c, from the romillittcf: on tlIl'.lIICC to whom wa3 
referred the bill entitled "an ad ~~pplcrnentarY to an ad to 
to sustain the ClIl'renn oUlle country t and aJ~o "tbe bill "to 
provide for the payment or goyc;nmrnt Jut_'S in audited pi:
pert r(:ported that "'th~: commiltce disagreed on the t,yO bills~ 
and asked leu,'c to return them to the hotlse; adopter!. 

~II-. Pif'rpont, from the ('ommittce on claims and flcco unts,. 
reported that they Qad examined alld considered the pctilion 01 
D. W. Babcock; and arc of opinion that the p"'Fr of the pd l

. 

tioner should not he gr;~lItcd; that the), hav~ also considered, tbe 
account of Gco. C. Childress, and arc of opinion that it is J~~~' 
and recommend the pass:agc of n.ccompanJin~ bill for his reher; 
that they have examined the account of o. B. Hardfman, ,nd 
reco:nme~-HI the pa-ssagc of a bdl for hi5 benefit; also the ;H'( ount 
of 'Villiam Long for sen"ices in the hospital, and recomlIlend 
the passage of'l LiB for his benefit; also the petition of rorb('~, 
Brooks & Co" and recommend the pa.!'1'a.ge of a bill (or their 
benefit; and also the petition 01 Mildred Kirkpatri(k; and they 
ask leaye to return the S<tn1C to the house. as it was imprope,r1y 
referred. The committee have also had ullder consiJr'rallOn 
the account of Daniel '1'ylor,' and recommend the 1'") ment of 
the samt.:, Hnd reported a bill for his bendit; which r{'port ,",'as 
concu.rred in. 

IUra Gazlcy, from the commiHee to whom was; referred. the 
Lill "to impose n tax OR, and regulate the issu~ng of, pri~tcd, en
graved an'llithographic cbange bills," rcported a sub,utu!c for 
the bill. 

JlIr. Rusk moved tbat the report be referred to the com· 
mittee of lhe whole hou,cj adopted. . 

Un motioll of l\1r. RII~k, the hOU3,C rcsoh-ed itseJf IO~O !l 

If:omrnittee of the wholc--;-.Mr. Jones, of Bnizoria in the chail'. 
On motion of oJl1r~ Jack, the cOlllmitt~c rose. I 
.jlJ'r. Jones, of Brazoria, cbairman of the committee of~ Ie 

whole; reported that the committee had had ul,dcr consideratIOn 
the hill "te imr'osc a tax on, .and regulatE" the issuing of, ch<J.nge 

-,~U5;!"~1lf1 re~rtcd the, Qriginal hill "'.ith sundry arncn(ltncnt!~ 
and ~k.ed IJ1c ~Ollcurre .. ce oftbe house; which rcport waS coo· 

.cilrre<l.ft, 



Mr. Swift introduced the following re~lution, 1\'hieb W88 

"doptrd: 
Rnalv"l, That It committee of, three be appointed to wait 

cn lhe senate and inform that body that the house will be ready 
a.t 3 o\:lOl:k, p. m. to*morrow t9 prq(..;.eed .t~! the el,ection of offi· 
eel's to fill ya~anciC8 that have Qcc~rrcd un~c[ the land l,lW, and 
10 invite the ~ennte to meet the hou~'l ~r tli"t'J1our io go into 
thejoinL cledioH:§. ..... . 

iIlr. Hl'aneh introdqced the fol\o",iog re,ol~tionj which wa~ 
r.ead iL first time: " . 

R,'so lved by the ~ennte ,and house of rrw,mllnlives oltA! r~pubr 
lic of T,,,,as in cong.r". ","semOled, _ Th~t the ,e~rct"ry of the 
treasury be, and he is hereby authorized to "p,poi~t" w~,never 
he may deem proper, a suitable person to sign hi~' l1arqe, as 
proxy, on the pNmi"'ory notes of the government.. 

Mr. Patton presented the following resolution, which was 
ndopted: ._ 

R,golvcrl, That the secretary of the treasury be requesle<l 
to report 10 this hon,e, the amo~nl of sale, oJ Irma scril) made 
by John K. Allen a,nd other agents, since hi, In.,t !"epol"!, at what 
prices the same bas been di'po',ed Qf, and the <;QtOilD\.of scrip 
l'cmaining on han,d. 

Mr. Ru,k presented the following re,alution, Y/hich W",a 

adopted: . 
R"so/ved, That the committee on f"reign relations be in, 

'trueted to enquire into and report UpOn the suhject of the boun
dary line Qety/een this government' and tbat of. the United 
States. 

The bilf entitled ""n act to authorize thel>re~,t<n;;r
gotia!c" lo',n on tho bonds 01 the gavcmment nnt c""ceeding 
five miliians of dollars," was taken up o'n its linal re;uling.. . 

On motion, the rule ,,,as suspended)n. p'rdcr tl! om,nd. 

~ 
.. r. Rusk mOved to. strike O\lt tile seco.nd section, ""d il\-' 

ser '. l,cu theo;eof the following: "'t'haUh~said ~ommi .. ione" 
.hal ve power to ne,gotillite and sell \>.ond. fOl the notes of 
any bank or banlu.whose pper ~hall b,e at par with the best 
hank paper in the cities of 'New: York and Petladclphia; and, 
the said commissioners .h,\\l have pow~r to stipulate that tbe 
11Ok, of any such ba:nk or bank' pUI'chasing boo.ls to. the amOl\llt 
of O,lle hunured thousand, qotiaf.3, or more, shall be received in. 
payment of all pUblic dues, so long as said bank or banks, shall,. 
ill the juugment of the f:overnment of Tcx,as, be of goo<\ char· 
~etcr and worthr of ccmndence." 





Resolved, That th~ secretary of state be requested to com. 
municate to this house auy informatio-n in the Pos.'Icssion of that 
department rdative to the ,unjce! of!be boundary line betweel) 
this goycfllmeat and that of the United States. 

Mr. Uilling,ly, from the select committ." to whom was re. 
{erred the communication from the secretary of War, obla.ined 
leave and introduced and rccommcnde~ the passage of a bill to 
be entitled "an ad tp amend an act grantin~ lund. to tbose wbo 
were in the battle of San Jacinto and other ,battle .. " The bill 
was read a first time. . 

The bill "repealing the 37th sedion of an act orgllnizilJg the 
inferior courts," was read a·second til)'1o un4 orqerod to be en .. 
grossed. ' 

On motion of Mr'l~u,k,the bill "for foreciosing mortgages" 
was taken up on its second rending. 

Mr. Gant moved to ameml the first scction by striking o'lt 
"one month," and inserting in Heq thereof, "ninety days;" wbich 
motion was adopted. 
Mr. GallI moved to amend the last section by slriking out the 
words "mortgagol· lives;" \'I"-hich motion was lost. 

The bill was then ordered to be ellgro,"ed. 
On motion of Mr. Jones, of Austill, the resolution for repair

ing the president'. hOIl,e, &e. was token up. 
Mr. Jones, ofA.."tiil, offered a substilute; which was lo,t._ 
On motion of Mr. Rusk, the resol'llian was referred. to a 

committee of three, consisting of Messrs. Rusk, Brennan aDd 
Thornton. ' 

Mr. Ru;k, with leave, presented a petition O~ elm.. .(r<JIII 
P. S. Wyatt, which Was referred (0 a special committe;', will} 
instructions to report by bill or otherwise. 

iMessrs. Rusk, Burleson and Snlherl,,-nd were.appointed 
said committee. h 

Mr. Branch introducod the foiiowinlll'esolution. 
Re1uliJoo by IAe &nate and .'R ..... of R'pre.entative8 of tk~ 

Republic of Texa. in Cc1lgrc .. anemhl,.d, tFPat the -secretary of 
the treasury be, and he i. hereby author¥zed to deposit with the 
treasurer, from time,.,to time, in promissory notes, au amount 
equal to that which may be received into the treasury, which 
shall be paid out as congress may direct: PrCJT!ided, That the 
whole amount in circulation shall np, titTJe exceed six hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars; which was read a firet time. 

On motion, tl!e ho4se a~jPQrMd until Mond"y "lol'ning a~ 
90'c\Qtk, . 





Mr. Pierpont, from the committee on claim~ and !i'ccounta 
to whom was referred the petition of John R. Miller, reported 
a bill for his benefit. 

MI'. Rusk, having obtained le".e, intrOduced a bill entitled 
an act to dispose of the forfeited lands of the Republic, and to 
authorize the location of certain lands; which w'" I'ead 11 first 
time. 

N;'. Sutherland introduced Ii resMotion requesting the 
president to inform the hOll,kwhy he has refused to,.ign patents 
that have been prc5ented to him for his .igoature; which WIl, 

adopted. ~ , ' 
Mr. Thornton introduced a joint resolution reserving to the 

government aU mines.; minerals and salt lakes; which w.ns read a 
nrst time and referred to the committee on public lands. 

1\11'. Rusk, with,leave\ introduced a memorial fr<lm sundry 
cititens of the Republic on the subject of a system of popular 
Edttcation; which was referred to a special committee, consist .. 
ingjof .Messrs. Rusk, Jone" of Brazoria, and 'VyaLt. 

!'il<-, Ganl, from the committee on county boundaries, to 
whom was r('[erred the petition of sundry eitzens of Washing. 
ton county, for the removal of the seat of ju~ticC', ahd that frllm 
the <it;zens of Montgomery and Washington counties on the 
snhject of their tounty line, reported unfavorable to the prayer 
of the (irst petition; Rnd on the subject of the establishment Of 
the county line pl'ayed for in the last, they,recommended tbe 
passage of the acconfPanYing' bill; which report was adnpted. ' 

Mr. Sutherland introclQccd the following resolution, which 
was adopted ~ - , 

Resoleed, That the committee On public'!alld. be a,uthGrlzeil 
to enip]"y a clerk, provid~d the s'alar, shall not'exce"aJi .. edo].. 
lars per day.' 

Mr. Baker introducc'd the fullowing resolution, ~hich was 
adopted: , " 

Reaolved, That a standiogcommittec ob er,grossed bills, ,to 
consi,t 'Of two members, be appointed in addition.to the other 
standing comolittee.. ' 

MessrS. Gant arid Rowlett were appointed 'aid Cdmm;ttee. 
Mr. Brennan introduced the following joint resolution: 
Resoh'ed by 1M senate and holt .. of r'1'i'"entatives of 1M 

Republic ~f 1i'xas in rongr'" assem bled, That all persons who 
were actually ;n the 5()Tvice of the RCPllbli£ at the date of the 
declaration of Indppendence; arc hereby entitled to the same 
privileges as though thc¥ were adll,,1 residents at tbat timel 
whl<h W'a, read .. first tlllle. 



.Mr. Sutherland, having. obtainnd leave. inllvduced a bill 
pro.,iding for the removal of the scat of go\-ernmenL; whit:h W,tS 

read a tirst time. 
1\Ir. Jones of lll'azori~L introduced the following joint re

solution: 
\Vherea" the citizens of the Republic of Texa;, at their 

election for President anJ other office.s in tile year 183G, e.l
pressed an almost ull,lnirnolis di:sirc to become allnext:d to the 
Coited States of of ",orth America; io conseguence of which 
expression a propo5ition for annexation was made through our 
minister resident at the city of\Vashington, which proposition, 
after having been duly considered, has been distinctl\' and un" 
conditionally refused by that government, and for re;sons which 
it is impossible for time or circumstances to invalidate or alter: 
and whereas, it is bc1ic"cd that Texas, having illterc~ts at va· 
riance u-ith those of a large portion of the U oited Statu, and I~a. 
ving also demollslmted her ability for self government, and lor 
successfully resisting the eJforts of her imbeciJe enemy to subju
gate her, and now trusting, as a wise poli('Y dictates~ to her own 
strength and resources, no longer desires such annexation: and 
whereas, it is a fact, that pending thi~ hopeless Ilcgoti~llion, the 
re~ognition of the independence of Texas by England and oth· 
er Powers, so essential to our welfare, is delaycd or prcvented
Therefore, 

Be it rrsolred by the SClt'l!e. nnd hons£'. of rtprrsrnhll'i.:e'l of the ro· 
pubii~ of Tr.:xas in congress aflscrnblr.d, That his Excellency ~he 
President ue authorjzed and requi~d, so soon as he mi1J dllnk 
proper, to instruct our rninister residenl at 'Va!'ililJglon rc:;ped· 

.fully to iniorm the gO"crnmeot oftbe United Stat", of North A· 
merica, that the government of Tcxas withdraw tbe proposItlOn 
for the aonexation of Texas to the said United Sllllc,. 

The re~ol11tion was rcad a fir~t time. 
Mr. Jones of Brazoria, introducc(l the following resolution, 

which was adopted: .' C 

. . Resolved, That the judicia,'Y Lommitlce be instructed to 
mqUlf'C into the law authorizing the commiSSIoner oCthe general 
land offiooto till vacancie. ill the dilrerent BO[lrd; of land com' 
~issio_ncn of thig Republic, all J report what course it is necessa
ry for congress to adopt in relation to said vacan--:ics. 

I\J r. Swift introduced a resolutiun to invite the senate to 
meet the I",u,e andgo into joint electioos to fill vacancies th~t 
have oC<'urred I1l1dor the 11\011 lawl wbich, on motion, waS laid 
0\1 tll'H .. llle. 
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The bill entitled "an act for foreclosing mortgage • ... relll 
and personal estate," was read a third time and pas!!cd. 

The hill entitled "an nn act to incorporate the Caney Nav
igation ~ompany" wa, taken up and read a third time_ The 
ayes and noes being called for, on its final passege, and the que.· 
tion being put, ",hall the bill pass?" those who voted in the af
firm"tive, were Messrs. Speaker, Burleson, Billingsly, Brennan, 
Douglass, Hardeman, Hill, Jones of Brn~Dria, Linn, Lumpkin, 
Menifee, Patton, Ponton, PDwer, Sutherland, Thornton, and 
'Valker, 17.-Those in the negative, Messrs •. Branch, Boyd, 
Grigsby, Gant, Jones of Au.tin •. Jad,McKinny, Pierpont, 
Ru,k, I{owlelt and 'Vyatt, Il. So the bill passed •. 

A bill entitled "an act securing the right of appeal,'lt.&c. 
was read a tbird time and passed. . . 

A bill entitled "an. art to repeal the 37tb section of lu~ act. 
organizing inferior Coults" was read a third time and passed. 

A bill "to repeal part of the la ... incorporating the town of 
GODzales," waS read a third time and passed. 

A bill entitled "an a.ct to rcpeal an act therein named" was 
read. 

• On,IIIQtjon of Mr. Rusk, the bill was referred to a select 
committee oflhreej con,isting of Messrs. Rusk, Swift and Jones, 
of Brazoria. , 

M,. Jack presented a petition from tbe captain and sailors 
of the schoon or Pelican, which was referred to the committee 
on naval affidrs. 

The joint resolution lor vacating offices when incuMbents 
refuse promi8sory nqtes for fec'il, &c. was, on motion of }\ofr. 
Rusk. referred to the committee On finallce. . , 

The bill providing for tbe payment of governm.cnt docs. ,in 
audited paper was, on motion of Mr. Rusk. referred·to the com
mittee on finance. 

Tb . ".uppl.mentar" to an aCI entitled an act to sustain 
~ the country' was, on motion, referred· to a spe-

ch.1 co <::onsi.ting of Messrs Rusk, 10nes and Swift. 
The~.. bills fgr the benefit of J. H. Mi!ler, III. A. Bjn~-

ham "ami' :ifthe .... were, on motion, referred to th~ committee on 
claims and. account,. that they may be consolidated into one act. 

A bill "to alter the boundary line between Washington and 
Mo .. tgome,·y counties was read a first timo. . 

On motion of Mr. Pierpont, Mr. Rusk was added to the 
committee on claims and accounts. 

A bill "to provide for tbe r~ewal of aIIdited I)rillts, wliii~. E . 



iosf' was rC~Hl. ~Ir. Ru .... k Tlloved to :1uwnd it br savine ~. ap' 
plicant to pay fccro: for ad\'crti~ing;" auopted. TI~e btU ;asreild 
no second time, anti ordered to be ('Ijgrl)~sed. 

The bill in relation to \'(lCanliC5 in otlicC's under the land 
law was;;, on motion of ~lr. G,tnt~ rLit-rred to the fOtr.l11i~He on 
the ju iiciary, . 

011 motion ()f ~Ir. Urtnn;~n~ the hill fOr the proteclion ottl;c 
fronlier w~s take" up. :11r. llaker mmod to refer the bill!o , 
~pe('ial cOll1rnit~cp of three: ",l.ich was ndoptt·d. l\Ie~m. 
Baker, Ru::.k and Brennall were appointeu the '.ommiltce. 

TIl(> joint resolution authorizing the :5c(rctaJ'J' of the trc;>;' 
!ury to nppoint a proxy (0 sign his 11ame, t.\:C. \vas taken up, 
~lr. Rusk mo\"cd it::;indctinite p05tponcmollt~ 'dJich waS adopted. 

A joint resolution supplemcntaty to it .ioint rc~olutioll for 
the relief of J. J. Linn was read a second time and ordered 10 
be cngros.;cd. 

The I,ill to amend an act grantihg lallos 10 those who wt'C 
in the hattie of San Jacinto and o!her baalc" was taken up 0' 
its second rcacliMg. 

illr. "lenifee moved to amend by adding "and further pro· 
vided that this act sball not be So construed, that lanel. willch 
have been or may be forfeited to goverr.ment arc ~uhj(!ct to be 
loca_ted on by said claims, which motion WAS lost. The bill \faS 

then fead a second time, and OI'dered 10 he engro~s('d. 
The joint resolution authorizing the secret-ary vf the treaS" 

ury to d(~positc with the trca~urer. promissol')' notes. \.~f·," w~ 
on motion of 1\1r. Rtl~k. I'eferred to the commiltc.:c on finance .. ' 

An <let '"incorporating the Neches ~aYigaliutl Company 
was takell up, a:1d on mol:on of )lr. Ru:;k, J'l.!fcl'("ed to tile 
comrlllttcc of the whqlc house. 

On motion, the hou~c rc~ol\'cd it5elf into ('ommittee of the 
whole, .Jllr. Branch ill the chair. 

After sdn1e time !='pcnt therein, the committee rO::iC, aD J Mr. 
Branch, the ehahm';" report<:d that tiwr had hod under cOO
sideration Han net to incorporate the l\"edlf:'S navigatioo (Om

p}lny," and that the committee had illt-;tl'l1ctcd him to report 
progr-:!s~, and nsked to be di5chargcd from the further con~ider
rttion of the Same. 

On motion of Mr. Rusk, the bill was referred to a ",ICC! 
committee of three .. 

'i;he chair appointed Messrs. Rusk, Grig,hy and Boyd .aid 
comn'lttee. . 
,_.?n ~. of Mr. PatiO'll, tae house Adjourned \loUI 30" 

e"""'J!- ..... 



1\fO:SD,\ Y, 3 o'clock 1'. M. 

The house met puhU:lnt to adjournment. 
MI'. RIl::ik, from the special comrniLtce to "hom W,1S rcf~r

red th~.! I'('::iulutioll forI' repairing the PI"l!siJcllt'.s hOU5t!, &c., rc
porkJ It ~UlJstitlltc, which wa::; adopted. The resolution was 
ihull read a, third lime nnd passed. 

Mr', Jones of Austin presented the claim of Handy &. Lu~k, 
"hidl waS re/crrcd to the eommitt(~e on d,tirns aud aceOlli:lts. 

~II'. Brennan pruscntcd a petition n'orn sundry PCI'SO:lS in 
til·: !St:I'vice at the port of Galveston, ",hi. h was referred to a
~p.:cj,d commiLtee cDIJsi5ling: of i\ic5srs. Brennan, Gant ami l\lc
Ilil~c, 

1\1.', Gant prcscnted a claim from \Vm.1'. Smitb, which 
'Was rdcrrcd to thc committee on claims and account~. 

The bill "to repeal an act for the cm,:oul'agc.mcnt of~team 
navigation," was read a secolld time, and ordered to he en
gro'lcd. 

;\lr. a,lrdeman prescnted a petition from the judge and 
ad\'ocattJs of the b'1l" of l\1a.tagorda district court, pl·,'ying a 
IO"l~cr term, which W,t5 rcfL'rrcd to the com~littcc on the judi
cmry. 

~·lJl'.' RU':ik presented a. petition from n. Barnwell, which 
was I'(·ferrcd to the committee on military atlairs. 

,Ir. RI.l~k, fl'om the spccial committee t·) whom wa;;;; rcfer-
1'('I} th:~ petition of 1), S, 'Vyatt, reported favorably, al1ri recom· 
mended tht..! prt~':lag-c of the accornpanying resolution: adopted; 
and the I'c~olulion was read a first time. 

:'IIr. Hill prc'C1.lcd the politioll ot'sundry citi'z:'ns of \Vash. 
in:;lon county, praying: fol' the! ol'g<lnization of a lh!W county; 
w:lich wa, r,;f:l'rcJ t.) t!l~ ce:lrniltcc 011 COllnty uQu:JJa.rics. 

A COrntTI'llllcation from. the 5ecr'~Lary of tile trea5L1l'Y, wit!) 
:lccompanying documcnt~, was rcceived a.nd re/erred to the 
committee on pu blic lUll us. 

1'11' • .R.uoIIk, from the committee to 'whom was referred tbe 
hill to Ia.ya tflX on and "cgulate the issuing of change hill~, re .. 
ported a llnhstitutc, which was adopted, read it ,:1eeord time and 
ordered to be engro5'Secl. 

A mC83age \';',tS I'ecr..:iv·cd (I'om th:.:: S~~ni\.tc by I\lr. Gray, th(~ 
secretary, infol'ming the hou~e tb;tt t~!(! Senate have passed a 
hill to cnCGUr,lge t!lt! rf~aring of hor:"i\:~; (ll~(), that tlH:y have had 
U\IJcr consiJ~l'ation tlIe r('porl of tile conlIlIi:,~iow;rs tor the per
m:t.IIcat. lot:alion of the ~cat of gorcl'nmcnt, which report, to
~""}tbcr 'Nita olh0r prOp03.iLV,;J~ (}j~ tho $:'!Ill~ 5\Jhj\ ... ~t~ th.-.:y lnd 



referred to joint committee on the location of the permanent 
Befit of government; aho, it. rcport from the joint committee ap· 
pointed Lo exa.mine the auditor's office, together .. with a memO· 
.rial rc:,pccling Indian deprcda.tiolls:-was transmitted for the 
joint aclion of both hOllsc •• 

The hill frorn the Senate "to encoura~e thc,rearing of hor-
sct,'- WaS taken up_ ': 

. On motion, the rule WaS suspended in oruerJo amend. 
_ Mr. Menifee moved to amend hy atlixing"]!!tters so as to 

lIt\ualily the word "Ja("k;" which motion was adopt""'. 
On motion of Mr. Rusk,th," bill was indefinitely t>o;lponed. 
The memo inl from the Senate re'pecting Indi"n depreda

tions, waS referred to tbe 'pecial 'committee for tLe pmtection 
of the frontier. 

The report of the Senate'. com.mittee, appointed to ex
amine the auditor's office, was concurred in, and a committee 
of three was appointed to "on fer with the committee appointed 
hy the.Senate on that subject; 

. Messrs. Jones, of Brazoria, Rusk and Menife",,_ere ap
pointed .!Iid committee. 

"Mr. Bral'lch moved that the hoose adjourn until 10 o'clock 
to-Olorrow morning. The 'IY"" aad OOes being called for, 

Those who voted in the affirmatiYe were Me"r,. Baker, 
Branch, BUling_Iy, Brennan, Douglass, Grigsb_", Gant, Hill, 
Jones of Austin, Jones of Brazoria, Linn, Pierp,nt, Ponton, 
Swift, Thornton, and Wyatt--16. 

Those who voted in the negative wore Messrs. Speak,.r, 
Burleson, Boyd, Gazley, Hardeman, Lumpkin, Menifee, 1\Ie
Kinny, Power, Rusk, Rowlett, and Sutherland---13. 

So the house adjourned. . 
TUESDAY MORNING, 24th April, 1838. 

The house met pursuant to adjournment, Rnd was opened 
by prayer from the Rev'd 1\[1'. Allen. 

Mr. Sutherland presented a claim from Philip Dimctt, which 
w'" referred to the committee on claim. and accounls. 

Mr. Sutherland presented a petition from James A. Syl
vester, which was referred to the committee on claims and aC
count.. 

. Mr. Rusk preHcnted a petition from H. R. W. Hill, by at
torney, which was referred to the committee.on publi(j;ld~s7 

1\fr ... therland, /i'om the c,'mmittce on pubH.!r" laqp. to 
,!hom were referred the petition of G Brightman, "at onl.i 1-
IiaIJl ~enar:ul'.J. W,C!>P8ej'a]so the petition of J. H. Smith 
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and Josiah Pomeroy, and the petition of Isaac D. Boyce, report. 
ed that the sam!.} had been under consideration, and the com .. 
mittec were of opinion tha.t it was inexpedic!l! to pass an act 
for the special relief of the petitioners, and asked to be dischar
ged from the further co'nsidemtion of the same; which rcport 
was adopted.->-. 

Mr. Burleson, from the committee on Indian affnirs, made 
a report, aod rCf'crnrnendcd that, as all means of it concilia.tory 
and ti'iend1,y;~haractcr had failed to produce the desired elfect., 
and as thtlidridians still continue their savage depredations, the 
secrcUlI'Y"J>f wal' he instructed to order out a sufficient portion 
of the militia to opc;atc on the frontier in three divisions,ctc.; 
and the committee further recommend that no Iodian tribe be 
permitted to se!t1e sO'lth of a due west line to commence on the 
boundary ,line between this government and the United States, 
one hllDJt~ mile. above the upper settlements of Red River, 
etc. -\VIiieh report was, for the preient, laid on the table. 

Mr. Branch, from the committee OD the judiciary to whom 
was referred Han a.ct declaring certain children, therein named, 
legitimate:" reported llnf«vorably to the passage of the bill, 
and recommended its indefinite postponement; which report 
was concurred in. . 

~Ir. IJierpont, from the committee on claims and accounts, 
r~ported a bill for the benefit of the heirs and I"gal rcpresenta
bves of those wllo have died or been killed in the service otthe 
Republic. 

Mr'-Rusk moved to disagree; whicli motion, was lost. 
The report was then conC1lrred io • 
. Mr. l">ierpont,. f.-om the committee on claims and accounts, 

reported a hill for the relief of J. H. Miller, M. A. Bingha~ 
and others; adopted. ' 

!\fr. JOlles, of Brazoria, introduced a bill to prevent the is
suing of patents, under the land law, until "fter the expiration 
of sixty days, etc.; which was read a first time. ' 

Mr. Gazl~y introduced a joint r •• olulion wr perfecting ti
lies to Jots on Galveston lsi" nd; which was read a Ih's! time. 

A communication from the secretary of war, with accom .. 
panying documents, waS received, and, . 

On motion of Mr. Patton, 'lias referred to the committee 
for' tedion of the froatier. 

'k presented the petition of Lewis Tcrmilli" L. L. 
congress to incorporate the Salinilla Silk and \Vine 

70mpany; which, on motion, Will. referred to tile committee 00 

In~rnal improvements. 
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Mr. Gazley moved to dispense with the rule and t,ke up 
the bill to legitimize John Vince; whkh was lost. 

The bill for the benefit of the heirs and legal representa. 
tives of those who have been killed or hove died in th~ service 
of the Republic, was read a first time. 

The bill for the benefit of J. II. i'lliIler and others therein 
nilmcd, was read a first time. . 

~lr.· Pierpont, from the committee on claims a,"l accounts 
to whnm the same was referred, reported the bill',f"r the bene
fit "I' FOI'be" Brooks & co., without amendment. Tbe commit· 
tec J'et1!l'Ucd the claims of J; R. Fostel' and E. C. P~ttus, and 
recommended that they be referred to the committee on mili· 
tary "Ifai I'S; adopted. 

!\ir. Rowlett; from the committee on engrossed lIi1ls, reo 
por~ed sundry bill,. ;",_ ~ 

A bill entitled, "an act to repeal an act to encotii~'.r.team 
omrigation," was read it third time nnd passed. ~ 

A ltill "to all1cnd an act granting land. to those'who were 
if) tbe battle of :San Jacinto and other battks," was takeD up 
on It. th\rd reading,' , 

The ayes and noes being called for on its fin"l passage, and 
the question put, "'shall the bill pass I" • 

'. " 'rbose who ~oted in the affirmative were Messrs,. Speaker, 
B''IIlch, Bu,lel!on, Billing,ly, Brcnn'HI, Grigsby, aill, Patton, 
Rusk, R(}\vlctt, Sutherland, Thomton, an;! Wal1<el' .. 43-

Those in tili, noo:ative, Messrs. Baker, lloyd, --Qguglass, 
Gant, Hardelllan, Jones of Austin, JOlles of Brazoria, J""t, Linn 
Lumpkin, JUenifee, I\fcKinny, Pierpont, Ponton, Power, and 
!;wiit-.. -W. So the bill was lost. 

The following message; with accompanying documents, 
fr~lll hi. Excellency, the' President, was transmitted t.h hi. 
pnvate secretary 1\11'. Hode." 
. To the House of R'pre,,"lalius of lite R'public of Trxas; 

In camp iance with a re,olution of tile lIouse of Repre, 
,entativoB of th" 23d illstant, ,'e,pecting the boundary line be· 
tween this Republic and that of the United State" I 'herewith 
!ransmit a report from the secretary of State, and accompany· 
mg documents. SAM. HOUSTON. 

City of Houston, April 24(1, 1838. 
Mr. Jack. moved to adjourn until to·morrow morning ·1It·.~O 

.. 'clock. The a):e, and n~e, being called for, MC5Srs1l.'!~D':' 
!Uld Jack voted 1lI the affirmative. . '"'' 

Thoseio tbe~tive'wel"l I1les.rs. Sreaker, Baker, Branch, 



Budegon, Billingsly, Brennan, Boyd, Dougla", G,'igsby, Galli; 
Hill, Jones of Austm, Jones Of Brazoria, Linn, Lumpkin, Meni
fee, McKinoy, Patton, PontoQ, Power, Rusk, Rowlett, Suther
land, Swift, Thornton, ''Valker, and \'Vyatt---27. So the mo-
tion was lost.. , 

On motion, the house adjoumed until 3 o'clock, r. M. 

TU£SDAY,3 O'CI..DCK, P. M. 

The hou~ Illet pursuant to adjoumment; 
1111'. Jones, of Brazoria, Speaker pro lem., in the chair. 
The joint resolution supplementary to ajoint resolution for 

the relief of J. J. Linn, approved December 18th, 1837, was 
read" third time 'lOd passed. 

Th,! joint relOlutiori "prol'iding for the renewing oj audit
ed draf~hen los!, etc.," was read a third time. 

T ',," 'cs and noes being called for on its final passage i 
'Ph , who voted in the affirmative were Messrs. Grigsby, 

Gan!, LUllipkin, Menifee, Patton, Pierpont, Swift, W'al~er and 
Wyatt---9. 

Thosc ill the negative, Messr.. Branch, Boyd, Douglas;; 
Gazley, Hardeman, Hill, Jones of Austin, Jones of BraMri., 
Linn,~fcKinny, Rowlett, Sutherland and Thonl!on---13. 

So tl]C resolution was lost. _ 
The fQ\lowing message, together Iyith :\ccompanying docu

men!s, from hi, Excellency the I'residont, was transmitted thro' 
his pri~,a!e secretary Mr. Hoill'. 

EXECWTIVE DEPARTMENT, TEXAS. 

Gmtl,men: The President 1m, Ihe pleasure of presenting 
to the 11Oti'LC and consideration of the honoraule Congress, the 
~cco~~ying I'cport df the honorable secretary of the l'ial'y, 
and cill'nincnding the same to the favorable delil>er;ttions of 
YOllr hllJly_ It has to be remarked, that at the commencement 
of the tast Congress not one cent was placed at thc disposition 
of the Executive. It was understoou that a blockade of our 
whole co",! was cCI,tainlr to take place;-a partial one for a 
while did exi,t. In this emergency, the action df the Depart
ment arose from f\ jealous rcgm'd to the public interest. I trust 
benefit to the country has re~ulted, as will be seen by the e,'~c
tioat>f a Navy Yard. It is important to.t~~ inte,,'st C;f. Texas 
tl"'$lll~sh9uld po,"css the means and faclhttes of ~epal1'1ng her 
own V~and not be compelled !o resort to foreIgn ports. 

" SAM HOUSTON, 
City of Hw,ton, 22<1 April, l838; 
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A bill "to proddc for bsuiug ,bangc liil)'," was taken up 
on its third I'cauillg. 

On motion of l\'h. Branch, Ow rule was SUi pcnded in or
der tt' amend. 

31 r. Hra.nciJ rnOH.:U to strike out ail after tile cnacting 
clall~c to the ;-,th su:LiOI1.. 'fIle <t)'cs and noe:;: being ca11f'd for: 

Those who VOi8d in the alIirmati\-c were }le>:sl';: . .Branch, 
Burlesoll, Hoyd, DOllgla:"~, Grigsby, Jones of Brazoria, JlcKiu
ny, Patton, Swift, ano \Valker----lO_ 

Those in the nCl;ativc, l\[cssrs. Bake.:',- Billing;~l)', Gaztey, 
Gant, IIardeman,Hill, Lino, Lumpkin, ~lenifec, P.lerpont, POll
tOD: !Jowcr, [{O\\'ictt, t-;Lltherland, '{'horntail alllI \YJatt-.. -16. 

So the motion to a.mend was not adopted. 
The bill wos then put upon its final pa"age. The aye. 

and noes being called for: 
AyEs--l\lc5sr .... G-ilZ)CY, Gant, Hardeman, Linn, Lumpkin, 

l\lcnifcc., Ponton, Power, Sutherland, and \VyaU .... IO. 
~oEs-Messrs. Baker, Branch~ Burleson, Bil1ingsly, Boyd, 

llougbs5, Grigshy, Hill, Jones of BraZOI'l,l, ~IcKinny, Pa.tton, 
l>icrpont, Rowlett, Swift, Thornton, and \Yalker··-.lij. 

So the bill was lo;t. 
The resolution for the withdrawal of the propo5ition for the 

annexation of Tt~xas to the (J lIited State.~, was, 
On motion of ~fr. Brallc.h, r ..... ferred Lo the committee on 

fOfl,jgn relations. 
~'Ir. Ga.nt nw\"ed that the house adjourn until to-morrow 

lIlornillg n.t 10 o\:lock i lost. 
The bill ;'(0 provide for UlC remoral of the scat of r'o\'(.:rn-

lent;' W<1"', on motioll, laid on the 1ahlc. :, 
The bill '·(0 :lILt:l" and c:staLlish the boundary line between 

t.e coulltir: .. of \\ra:-hington and l\Iontg:om('ry,~' ;;a~, 
On motioll of 'Ir. Ilill, referred to a select lcmrnitiec con~ 

siaing of ~le~:ir5. Hill, JUfll'S of /lll.~~i.n, and Baker. 
The oill I'cIaiirl,!! to forfeited hn,t;,:, \\ as~ 

.0.11 motion of !oIl'. Boyd, referred Lo a special committee 
~nsl:-tl11g of ~\Ic5sr~. Boyd, RIl~k, and Sutillrl:III(1. 

The messag-c and aCCOlllp-~Ilying: documcllls from tbe PI', si .. 
~~nt,on the sllhJed oftllc boundary lin!! hd~\'(('n this ~o\'crn· 
(nent and the U nitl~d Stat"2s~ were I'eferred to the {'ormnittec on 
ioreif!1l rcLt1 iOIl'". ' 

The message and accompanying dncuments Irom the Presi
dent, On t!IC subject of tlie ]\""y Department, were referred to 
the committee on naval a(f"irs. 
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0" motion of Mr. Swift, the hou,e adjourned until 10 
o'clock to-morrow mornin&. . 

WEDNESDAY, April 25th, 1838. 
The hOllse met pursua.nt to adjournment, anti was openclj 

with prayer by the Itev. Nr. Allen. 
1\1", Billingsly, who voted in the majority, moved to re

consider the I'ote given on yesterday on tne bill (0 provide for 
the i5>uing of change bills; which motion was adopted; 

On motion of Mr. Jack, the vote given on the final passage 
of the bill "to amend an act granting lands to those who were 
in the battle of S,," Jacinto and other battles," was re-consider· 
ed, 

Mr. Menifee presented a petition from the chief clerk of 
the general land ollice, which was referred to the committee on 
public lands. 

MI'. Burleson presented a petition'" from rundry citieen, of 
B"trop for the protection of the frontier: which was referred 
to the committee for the protedion of the frontier. 

lIlr. Ru,k presented an affidavit for the benefit of John 
Garrett; which was directed to be filed with his petition. 

Mr. Gazley presented a petition from Judge Briscoe, and 
other civil otliec,., of Harrisburg county, praying that alliincs, 
tucs on billiard tables, etc" collected in the county, be appro
priated to th~ use of the .ame. 

JIll'. Billingsly moved to refer the petition to the committee 
On finan~c; which was lost. 

Mr. Jack moved its indefinite postponement; which mo· 
tion was adopted. 

Mr. Rusk presented a petition from Ne),on Cavanaugh; 
which was referred'to the committee on th.e judiciary. . ' 

Mr. Rusk, from the committee on military affairs to whom 
were referred lhe accoullts of John Barry, rep0rted that the 
matter helonged entirely to the auditorial department, and ask· 
cd to be discharged from the forther consideration of the same; 
which repOJ't was adopted. 

Mr. Rusk, from the committee on military atr..,irs to whom 
w,:s ref .. rred the petition of Barnett McNelly, ~eported, that 
this was not the proper department to grant dIScharges, and 
~s~cd to be disch,,, gcd from tQe fu<'lher consideration of the pe· 
tItlOn; which wa, adopted. 

JIll'. Menifee, from the committee on finance to whom was 
referred the bill "to provide for the payment of government 
due. in audited paper:" reported, that the corumittee had exam. 

J' 
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fned th~ sanl(", nnd recommend that the first section be stricken 
out, and the balance of (I", oill I'cfc"rcd to the com:~,iltcc on 
pulilic lauds; an? they J"cc0~nm.('nd the indl~ti.hitc po~tpollem(~nt 
of the hili \'acaung Sl:at~ of otitc('rs who rdu~c govcfmuellt pa· 
per for fees, etc.; which was "doptcd~ 

~lr. Jones, of Austin, from the committee on naval affdirc5 
to whom was referred tbe claim of the officers and crew of the 
schooner Liherty, reported a joi1'l resolution for their bcntfit; 
which resolution was read a first time. 

. l\fr. Jones, of Austin, !I'orn the committee to whom was re
ferred the memorial alll! claim of Thomas A. Waitt, reported 
that the claim was without vouchers or date, and ilsked leaye 
to return them to the houso; which was adopted. 

The memorial and 'claim were then referred to the com· 
mittee on claim.s.~nd acMunts. 

Mr. Swift, from the committee on internal imp,'ovemcnts, 
to whom was referred the petition of the Texw steam mill com· 
pany, r'eported tinf<lvor::.bly to the prayer 01 the petilioner.;-
adopted: " 

~r. Douglass introduced a joint re~ohltion to authorize 
a~ isrme or promissory I"!otes, s~fficieilt to payoff the claims of 
~~igiJl~.:l.l'lolder~ o( milita:ry SCI'~p, .ina to meet the exigencies of 
tlie Ci,.,\ Ii.l; wnich Was r¢"d a 6rst time. 
, ..Mr. Rusk introduced the following resolutiolJ, which was 
adopted. ' 

Resolved, That the secretary <>f the Treasury be requ8sted 
to lay !,eforc tim house th" rcport and other papers r.t,imed by 
John K. Allen,;15 receive I" ofpubEc monies fOl' tho.depadtn··nt 
.r Ni-lCOgd~ eilts, under the appointment of the Pro\'i'SiolHi! gov
ernml'llt; and also the rclul'ns in his office from the committee 
.of safety and \'igilrtnce of Nacogdoches. 

t
'lIfI" Gant illlroduced the followi,w resoluti(>n. which was 
~, opted. , ". 
2 Rrsolved, That the committee on (he state of the Republic 
<instl'u.cted to in,quire itlto the expediency of increa~illg the 

~::-, bel" of iicna.torlal dis.tricts, and report ~)' bill or other\.\-isc. 
"'.... l\lr. Jones., of AU!'lin, {rom the comrmttcc to whom was rc
~!,~ed the resoltllion (or the rcmo~ai o~ scats of jU5tice~ rt\p.ude~ 
F~tH, and J'ccommc~dt!u the pa5S<lge 01 the same ,13 a ::iUb~lltut':!; 
sd<>pt., ... 
t, Mr. Gant illt,'"duccd "bill "to fix a standard of weighi. 
Il~/":'~tSurr.~;" .. whi.ch wa~ ~{.ad a tir~t tin:c. . . 
C,' Mr. Dougfaes mtroduced the followlIlg resolution, which 
~8dopt'ld. 
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Resolved, That the secretary of the Treasury be requested 
to inform this house of the amount of contillg~nt expenses at tho 
sl"::\'er~d ports of entry, slilLin~ c~ch item ill d~Lilil. 

A com'nu:lic1.tioil frolll JO~ln K. AIIC!n, covt.=ring VOllchcr~, 
doclltn..::nts~ ctc. of .'\femlican Hunt, {V,l:'; r.:ceiv...:d, au.! rcf.":IT.:J 
tu the committee on cbim· alld accounts. 

T[te bill ··to IH'o\o'i;le t'or i8suing chang(~ hill.;;;,~' w'as taken up. 
On matioH, Lhe rule was suspclllied in ~t'd~1' to am-.!nd. 
The bill wa::; then referred to a select committee coo.'listing 

of l\Iessrs. Rusk, Jone5 of' Brazoria, and Gazley. 
The bill entitled, '-an act to am(!ud ail act gJ'anting lands 

to tbose who were in the battle of San Jacinto and other oat· 
tics,': was taken up. 

1\11'. Rusk moved to s'1spend the rule in O<der to amend;-
adopted.. . : 

:'tIro Rusk offered an amendment to the "eco~d sedion, and 
a sIlbstitute for the third section; which were adopted. 

The bill Wa' then put upon its final passage, aod the ayes 
and lIoes called for: 

AVEs-Nlessrs. Speaker, Rtker, Burleson; Billingsly, Bren. 
nan, Boyd, Grigsby, Hill, Rusk, Rowlett, Slltherland, Thornton, 
Walker and Wyatt··.·14. 

NOEs-Me"rs. Douglass, Gazley, Gant, Jones of Austin, 
hnes of Brazoria, Jar~, Linn, Lumpkin, Jl.fenifee, :\fcKinny, 
P,erpont, Ponton, Power, and Swift··-l'1. 

So the bill was lust. _ 
A hill rcrglliating the issuing of patents for land to assig. 

nees, etc., was referred to the committee on pu-blic lands. 
On motion of !vIr. Jack, the vote'on the bill entitled "an 

act to amend an act granting land;:; to those who ':Vere in the 
b,I(tiC of San Jacinto anil other battles" was re·considered. The 
hill Was again put upon its final passage; the ayeo and noes 
being called for,· 

Ayes···Messrs. Speaker, Baker, Branch, Burleson, Billings. 
Iy, Brennan, Boyd, Grigsby,IIill, Jack, Patton, Rusk, Rowlett, 
Sutherland, Thornton, 'Valkor and Wyatt·-17. 

Noes···lIIes.rs. Douglass, Gazley, Gall!, Jone. of Au,tin, 
Jones of Brazoria, Linn, Lnmp.kin, Manifee, McKinny, Pier· 
pont, Ponton, }'ower and Swift·-13; so the hill. 

The hill "for the removal of the seat of government" was 
taken up, and, 011 motion of MI'. RLl:;k, referl'ed to the Ct)mmtl .. 
tee of til" whole h01l50. 

The hou~e resol~cd itself into committee of the whole, 



Mr. Lumpkin in tbe cbair; and after having spent Eometime 
therein the committee rose. 

Mr. Lumpkin, chairman of the committee of the whole 
bouse, reported, that the committee had had under con,ldera· 
tion, the bill "lor the removal of the scat of gOHl"lJmelll," und 
instructed bim to report the bill without amendment, and to ask 
to be discharged from tbe further consideration of the same, 
which was adopted. , 

On motion of Mr. Rusk, the bill was referred (0 a ,pccI~1 
committee.of nve, consisting of Messrs. Rusk, Burleson, Menl' 
fee, Row lett and Hill. 

On motion of Mr. Thornton the house adjourned until 3 
o'clock 1'. M. 

WEDNESDAY, 3 O'CLOC]{P. M. 

The bouse met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Swift, the house proceeded to the elec· 

tion of an enrolling clerk., 4; , 
Mr.Swiftnominatlld J. D. Hugen"n,; Mr. Glizley nomln· 

ated M~. Ainswort; and'Mr. Jones of Brazoria, nominated John 
Green.:. Messrs. Swift UIId ,';l'horpt&n were appointed Tellers: 
J. D. Hugenan having received a majority of all the vole" was 
AAlr elected. He therefore took the oath required by law, and 
entered upon the duties of his office. 

Mr. Rusk, with leave, introauced a bill respecting tbe 
.. batement ofsuits,&c. which was read anrsHime. 

Mr. Gant introduced the followiI\g resolution, "hich wa. 
~~~: . 

Resol<ed, That the secretary of the treasury be requ,."ted to 
inform this hOllse of the amount of taxes assessed in the several 
counties of this republic, under the ''fIirec! tax law" for the 
.year l837, and what amount of the same has been collected. 

The joint resolution declaring all who were in the service 
.at the date of the deciarati,'n of independence cntitled to the 
privileges and bencnt. of citizan., was laid Oil the table. 
. Mr. Gazley, witb leave, introduced a bill to incorporate 
,the city of Houston, which was read a first time. 

Tbe bill for the benefit of P. S. Wyatt "a. taken up. 
Mr. --- moved to .trifte out "promissory notes;" lost. 

'. Mr. Patton moved to refer the bill to the committee on 
.i;lAi1!l8 and accountl; lost. The bill wa, then read a lecond 
u"!", Rlld ordered to be engrossed. . 
, ,Mr. Baker introdu.""d ajoint ,resolution fixing a temp.o~a· 

ry boundary between tbe counties of Bexar and San patnclO, 
"bleb WlI8 ... tint time. 



The bill for the reliefof Forbes, Brooks &Co. was taken up. 
::\Ir. Patton n101'ed to insert the words '·promissory notes;" 

atlopl"d. 
'fhe !Jill WaS then rcad a second lime and ordered to be 

etlgro;.;~('J. 

Joint resolution "requiring titles to be maue to purchascri 
of 1015 in Galveston," was laid on the table. 

The bill "for thc relicf of J. II. Miller and other persons 
therein named," was read a second time, and ordered to be en
gros<ed. 

The "bill for the benefit oi the heirs an, I legal representa· 
li,'es of those who have died or been killed in the service of the 
Repuhlic" was referred to tht'committee on the judiciary. 

00 mOMn of Mr. !\Ienifee, the committee to whom was 
originally referred the report of the ",cretary uf Ihe treasury, 
were requested to place the repurt in the hands of the finance 
committee. 

On motion of )fr. Rusk, the house adjourned until to-mor. 
row morning at 9 o'clock. 

TnunsD_w, APRIL 26, 1838. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment, and was open .. 

ed with prayer by the Rev. )[1'. Allen. 
Mr. J",-k presented a petition from Edward Cro,by and 

others, of the Invincible, which waS referred to the committee 
on n,n-al ati:~ir5. 

MI'. Gant presented a petition from sundry citizens of 
Montgomery county, praying [01' the organization of " new 
county. 

A petition from C" G. Hoitl was presented and laid on the 
t"ble. 

Mr. Rusk ",ked Yeave of _absence for Mr. Gazley, which 
Was grunted. 

1\1r. Linn presented the pelition of John Greer and olhers, 
a corps of Riflemen, which was referred to the committee on 
military affairs. 

!\Ir. Hill presented" petition from T. J. GoJi~hlly, altor
ney, &e., which was referred to the comillee on publi~ lands. 

Jill'. R"sk prese~ted papers retative to the estate of Wm. 
G. Logan, which was referred to the committee on the judiciary. 

Mr. En kcr, C.'om the joint committee on printing, mnde a 
report, which was adopted. 

Mr. Rusk, from the commIttee on militai'V affairs, to whom 
was referred tbe claim of Johll It. Foster, reported Ilnfavom· 
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bly, and asked lo be discharged Jrom the further consideration 
of the same: adopted. 

,Mr. Rusk, from the committee on military affi"lirs, to whom 
,,-as rcferJ"eu the communication of the auuitor relati\'c tu Ca.p
tuills Jewell's and Cost/cy~s companic.:s, and al~o the compa~lils 
raised by Cal-.tains Ross and Lynch, reported two l'e;olutlOns 
authorizing the audHor and secretary of war to settle the claims 
\lfthe members of those companies: which report was adopte.d. 

The "esolution authorizing the auditor to audit the d,s
charges ofCapts. Ross' and Lynch's companies was read a first 
time. 

The resolulion authorizing the auditor to aedit the claims 
of the members ofCapts. JewelPsand Costley's companies was 
read a first time. . 

Mr. Rusk, from the committee on military aftdrs introduc· 
ed and recommended (he passage of a biB to pro.ide for the 
sctttlemcnt of deceased soldiers' and officers' estates, ",!.hich W,-lS 

read a firist time. ~ ~ 
!\fr. Rowlett, from the committee on' engrossed h~ed 

bills for the benelit of I'. S. Wyatt, and Forbe, Brooks.& Co. 
Mr, Bo,dintr(lIluced·,. joint resolution for the benefit of 

emigrants who have contributed to the support of lhe war i 
which .vasNad a first time. 
. 011 motion oiMr. nurleson, the committee to wholr! was 
referred the bill ror the p"otection of the [ron tier, were request· 
ed to return the Same to tlw hOI1;e. , 

Mr. Billingsly, wilh lellve, introduced it bililo establish the 
county line of the county ofF"yette, which 'wa. read a lirst 
time, and, on motion of l'tfr. Burleson, referred to a special 
commillee consisting of Messrs. Burlesoo, Ponton, and Baker. 

Afr. --- jniroduced a joint resoltltion providing {or the 
auditing oCclaims without "Hidavit, &c., which was read a first 
time. 

Mr. Rusk, from the committee for the protection of the 
': frontier, introduced a bill to provide for raising it cavalry corps, 
,.which Was read a lirst time. 
~" Mr. Jack introduced a resolution to repeal a part ofthe law 
~,W:corporaqng.the town ofBrazotin, which was re.a.d a fIrst time. 
';, "Mr. Jack introduced a bill tO'rcpcol a part of the h". or-

gaOlzing illferior courts, which was read a Ii,,! time. 
Jllr; Billingsly, with leave, introduced a bill to establish a 

fll-te ofinterest, which ",as read a first time. . 
Th.e bjll f9r tbe beqomt of MCfiOl·S. Forbee l1rooks & Co., 



was read" third time, and put upon it, final passage. 'fhe 
eyes Hntl noes being called for-

iAJPs-nlessr~~ Brunch, Gant, Jones of Brazoria, Linn, Pier· 
pont, Ponton, Po\yer, It.nvlett, Thornton, anu Walker,-lO. 

Noe,-~Icssrs. :Speaker, Baker, ilurleson, Billingsly, Bren· 
nan, lloyd, ])ougln,., Grigsbv, Hardeman, Hill, ~Ienifee, .Me· 
Kinny, Pallon, Rusk, Sutherland alld Swift-tO; so the bill was 
lost. 

T!w bill for the protection of the frontier "as taken up. 
:\1r. Branch ollercd a resolution for a substitute, which was with· 
drawn. The bill. together with others on the same subject, 
was then referred to the commillee of the whole house. 

The house then re,oll'ed itselfiuto committee of the whole 
on the several bills relating to the protection of the frontier; 
Mr. llranch in' lhe chair. After some liine spent therein, the 
committee rose and reported sundry amendments to the bill for 
the protection oftbe frontier, and also to the bill authorizing 
the President to raise n corps of cavalry. The bill .. were laid 
on th" table. . 

A message was received from the senate, by Mr. Gray, 
their sec),"etary, informing the house that the senate had concur
red in the passage of the bill entitled "an aCt securing the right 
of appeal." 

The bill for the benefit of P. S. Wyatt .was read a third 
time~ The ayes anu nocs being called for, on its tinal passa.ge, 

Aycs-:Vle"rs. Speaker, Branch, Burleson, Billingsly', Bren
n,an, Boyd, Douglass, Grigsby, Ganl, Hardeman, Jones,of AU8-

t~n, J Olle:!-, of Brazoria., Linn, l\lenifce, Pierpont, Ponton, Power, 
Ru,k, Rowlett, Suth"rland, Swift, Thornton and 'Valkcr-22. 

Noes··-Me"". Hill, and 1'"tton,-2; so the bill passed. 
The hOllse '1djourned until (o·morrow morning at !l o'clock. 

.. FRIDA;", APRIL ll7, 1838. 
The hou-se met pU~llant to adjournment, and wa.s ope,l cd 

with prayer hy the Rev. Mr. Allel1. 
Jllr. Jones ofllrozoria presented the following Protest, and 

requested ti,at the same be spread "pon the journal •. 
"1" obedience to what lcon,ider my duty, r claim Ufe pr;'>. 

ilege guaranteed in the 24th sectivu, oftbe 1st artieie dthe con
Etjt~tiotl~ of entering upon the joul'nal of this ,house, my protest 
ng,ulI!'t the following bill, passed yesterday, YIZ: 
. . "An act to amend an act granting lands to those who were 
HI thc,baUlc of Sa" Jaciuto and other battles, approved Dec. 
2, 1836." 
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"Sec. 1. Be il enacted b" Ihe ''''0/, and house of rep",se"t.
liv", OJ Ihe republic of Trxas in congr"" aSSEmbled, That the land, 
intended to be granted under the provisiolls of the act above re
cited, be included in the first class of claims authorized to be lo
cated within the first six .r0nth, "fler the opcnilJg 0[ the laud 
offices. 

"Sec. 2. Be it. further enacted, That the secretary of \var b~, 
and he is hereby required to-issue warrants to applicants [orth· 
with, which warrants shall be sufficient aethority to any ,u," 
veyor to locate said land. 

"Sec. 3. Be il further eMeled, That it shall and may be law
ful for said lands to be located on any vacant land, of the Re
public, Or upon any lands claimed or owned by individuals; pr~
vided, the penon locnting the same shall fir,t extinguish the h
tic of the bona fide and legal claimants o[ ,aid land, and procure 
from them a relinquishment to the government; andjrui/ur pro
vided, tbat nothing herein .,o"tained shall be .0 construed as to 
authorize .. aQY location thereof to be made on any forfeited or 
confiscated laod." 

To the seveaal provisions of this bill, 1 am 0p~Qd vo
ted in the negative, for the following I".l'asons: I consider that 
the con.iiluti0n of tbis Re,public was intended to guarantee to 
all the original settle .. of Texas ... ho were here on lhe day of 
the Declaration cOr lodependence, all the rights and privileges 
whtch were held out as inducement. to emigration by (he col
onization laws o[ Mexico and of the state of Coahuila and Tex
as. Thi. was" league and labar o[ land to heads of families, 
and a third of a league to single men. The constitution pro
vides (I!"t a gen~ral.lalld o!ti:e shall be e,tablished by law to 
grant hlles to thIS cia,s of CItizens, whenever (he ,ituation of 
the country would permit: but, as it does not make mention o( 
any otiler claimants, it clearly and obviously glll'l"anties a pre
ference to the original colonist. or ~()ttler, over those who may 
h"t.\·~c come into the Coulltry sinre. Upon this view of the con
stitution, all congressioIlal legislation herctolOre 01] this sub
ject has bee!) pased; in cOllseqU?DCC of which, it has b~en, and 
l.a lI~w,provlded, that the land olliee. shall open and go IIlto op
eratIOn (on a day named,) and their operations shall tben be 
confined to the completing of land titles to all tho,e who, by 
the existing and previuus laws, have acquired It preference to 
the first location, Of this clas., are all citizens who were here 
on the day of the Declamtion of Independence; and those vol
noteer soldie .. who have 'erveil a tOllr of duty in the army <if 

"?to 
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Texas previou3 to tha.t lime. For these cla.sses of claimants, 
the land office shan be opened and ,'emain six montbs in opera· 
tion. g'l".l.ntin0;' 'In'} (',)rnpldin2; tit1~~,~ alorH' to that ilc~('.,·jpt.ion of 
~:: lill) till..;; ,tt'L,"j' ',vni\~il, oLi)cr h~.! t1 :~],tiillJtltS 'l;;">,il' r.ni,;.j·.,1 
to have their land tiLll!s cornpk;teJ, (L:Uld LilW, ~ec .. {~I.) if 
n.ny trifling douht of the plain intention of the constitulion ex" 
isted, this solemn expression of congress,. twice rcp€,":atcd, in two 
succeeding years, would be sufficient to satisfy "ny mind on tbe 
subject, and [0 demonstrate clearly that the original settler and 
colonist have vested rights, under the constitution and laws, 
which no legislation of ours can take away. This bill, howev
er, which embraces over a million of acres, gives to th08H who 
were in the battlc of San Jacinto and other battles, the right 
to locate their claims simultaneously with the original settler, 
alJd colonist, and prod"uces a conflict which is contrary to the in~ 
tent and meaning of the constitution, and at variance with the 
plainest principles of common justice. Enterta.ining these views 
of the constitution, I trust it will be unnecessary to comment 
upon the importance of pl'cserving it sacred a.nd inviolable; for""" 
ifthe constitution is not re'peeted, we may bid adieu to civil lib-
erty • 

"Another and ;rearcely less important reason which indu
ced me to vote against this bill, is the fact of certain specific 
promises which have been made to the holders of land scrip 
issued by tbis gQ'Ternrnent. Over a million of acres of this ,crip 
have been solrl, ami the .olemn promise of this government has 
uniformly been, as is expressed upon the face of such scrip, 
"that 110 preference .shall be given, to any person or person!, 
who may have hitherto obtained land f,'om tbe governme~t of 
Texas, by purchase or bounty lands, or shall he,'ealter ob,!ain 
them ill that manner, nor the holders of this scrip, ifsucb lands 
have not been .. weady located." This bill gives to tbose who 
were ih the battle of Sa" Jacinto and otber battles; a six 
months' preference ig the location of their claim., and,i." ffi'!.t 
palahle and direct .. iol<ttion of the solemn pledge of th!s govern' 
ment "pon which its scrip has been sold, " 

"A violation of puhlic faith, I bol4 to be a puhhc crt~e, to 
the commission of which I can never give my consent, as its re
sult WO'uld Ire, national disgracc and infamy. 

"1 appreciate, 'lS they deserve. ,the merits and the services 
of thJlse who sustained the country III the darkest hour of her 
peril, and havc (00 mucb respect.for their well·earned fame, to 
wioh,to,,~ it tarnished by the odium which this bill will bring 

G 
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UpOD it. The laurel. which they have so well earned, I would 
dp:pir~" to ~ce t.hC'm wear, witl. added honor; hut not turned into 
chains to fetter tll,:" national prosperity. The opLralion of thi~ 
bill, however, will, I fear, produce botb these consequences; and 
w hen the anniversary of the 21st April shall be celebl'" ted, the 
light which illuminate. the dwellings of our citizens will but' 
serve to expose from within the deep morning robes of !'uBLIC 
PAITlI and CiVIL LIBER'l'Y. 

, ""~hcre ate othc;r and importaut eOll!iderations connecLed 
with this bill, particularly the 3d and last section., which influ
enced me to vote in the negative; one of which was, that It 
would encourage litigation. A. thesc reasons, b'Owever, are 
obviousaud'ofminol' importance to those I have moo.lioned, I 
omiftheir detail. - .",~C' 

"Fol" these cau~e8, I consider, it due to "'mY!!Iclf, to 
illy particular constituents,· anti to the country in general, sol
emnly to protest U~gaiDsi the passage of this bill; and I confi
dentl, aweal t,,:God, my coun'try, and po,terity, for the cor
te"tnfSs' of lIiy cour8jl. 

. I ANSON JONES. 
Ap,ril26th l838," '. .. 
M ... ·~therland pre!lent~d pap!'r. and a LOllI relatll'c to the 

"nbeltatio'i\ ofa part ';I"Yictbtia t«('tne county of Jacbon; which 
.~.~tj,!If!Id t.. ttie'c'ommittee on county boundaries. 

<' .. "Mr.· Linn pres'ented papers refcrring (0 the same subject; 
wbich Wet'," refe"red to the same committee. 

'. Mr, Sutherland presented a claim from Philip Dimmitt; 
WhICh Was referred to the committee on military affairs. 

MI'. Sutherland, from the committee on public land, (0 

whom were referred s.undry petitions, &c. reported, and recom
mended the passage of .. resolution for' the benefit of Samuel 
Hew" The committee had examined the repo'r! and vouchers, 
&c ,of Col'-John K. Allen, agent,&c. and found the 'arne correct. 
They had also examined the petition of sundry cHizells of Shel
hy county. praying it donation of land in favor of the heir. of 
Jos:,ph .Manning, deceased, and are of opinion the prayer ofthe 
pettlt"'ner. should not bt granted. The committee had had 

.. unde' consideration the bilt to provide for the payment of gOl'
;ernment ducs in audited paper, and recommend it. indeJinite 
!postponement. The memorial of A. J. F. Phel",n Ii.ad .ll-!so 
'been ex~mined, and the commitlce are of opinion thaFlIlflJl'!I-
~.9:of his om:,e should not he incr;/lsed, - "'" 

. Qn motion, the report WKS laId on the table. 
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Mr. Branch, from the committee on the judichry to whom 
woo referred the bill for the benefit cJf the heir. of persons who 
have died or been killed in the service, reported unf&vorably to 
the passage of the bill, and recommended its inde!ini!e po'tpnnc
rncnt. The committee had had under consideration lhe mes. 
:::i~gC of the president, accompanied with the repor~. of the attor· 
Iley general and other documents, and report unfavorably to the 
amendments prop@sed by the attorney general to tlte judidary; 
which report was concl!rl'cd in. 

Mr. Pierpont, from the committee on claims and accounts, 
to whom w:ere referred the several claims of P. Dimmitt, report
cd and r~?mmcnded the passage of n bill for hi. benefit; which 
was read 4-lirst time. 

Mr. Pierpont, from the committee on claims and aCCQunts 
to whom were referred the claims ofnr. 'Yrn.l'. Smith, Matliu 
Heacey and James .Foster, reported a bill for their benefit; which 
was read a first time. 

Mr. Hardeman introduced a bill to "rovide for the assesS
m~nt of taxes; which ,vas read a first time. 

Mr. lIurieson, from the committee to whom was referred 
the bill supplementary to an act creating the cOUllty of Fayette, 
reported a ,ubstitute, which was adopted. 

The bill entitled "an act !upplemclIt"ry to an act creating 
the county of Fa.yette," was read a seeond time; the rule was 
su.pended, the bill read a third time and pas>ed_ 

1\[r. Thornton introduced n joint resolutioll authorizing the 
secretary of lVar t. disch~rge soldiers and officers of the army 
forthwith; which was read a first time. 

Th-Ir. Brennan, from the committee to whom was referred 
the pelition from the soldiers stationed at the Post of Galveston, 
asked to be disc barged from the further consideration of the pe
tition, as a genera.l Jaw would be passed; which was agreed to. 

Mr. Douglass introduced a resolution for the appoirtment 
ofajoint committee, to take into consideration the expydiency 
of lessening the Juties on merebandi"." &c., which was adopted. 

Me;;r •. Dough .. , Swift and J(>oe" of Brazoria, were ap
poinied said committee. 

Mf'.Patton introduced a joint resolution providing for the 
Iiqo.iclatioo and auditing of claims "gainst the government; which 
w ~l:. first time. 

~ Olles, of Austin, introduced It re::iOlution requiring 
land commi •• ione .. to issue certificates, &c_ to the 

rcsentative. of {)fficers aDd soldier. who fell ill til<' 



"pring of 1836, under thecommands of Travis, Fannin, John. 
son and Grant; which was read a first time. 

Mr • .Rusk, from the .pecial committee (0 whom was refer. 
red the bill from (he senate entitled "an act to repeal a certain 
act therein named," obt'lined leave and returned the same to 
the house. ' 

-Mr. BUI'leson obtained leave and inlr<lduccd a bill to incor· 
pOl'ate the Colorado City llridl'e Company; which was read a 
tirst time. -

Mr. Gant introduced a bill "to ascertain the puSilitJlomain;" 
-,which was read a first time. _ ~~,'~" 

A ~ill "for the relief of persons therein named,"!tas read a 
second tIme. - '::j,:: 

On motion of Mr. Rusk, rthe rule was suspended, and the 
bill read a third time and passed. 

The bill declaring all who were in the ,en'ice at tbe dale 
of the 'declaration of Independence on a footing with citizens, 
was referred to the committee on the judie'ary. 

The joint resolution "for perfecting titles to lots on Galves. 
ton I~]and," was,on motio!) of Mr. JoneB,of Brazoria, amended 
by inserting after the word "payment," the word, hof Ihe pur· 
chase money in full;" whi<:h was adoptcd. 

The .... "Iution was then read a second time, and ordered to 
be· e'ngro.sed. 

The bill 'for the protection of the (rontier," was taken up. 
Mr. Rusk moved to amend by inserting "the president shall 

order," &c.; which was adopted. 
The bill Was then referred to the committee on Indian af· 

fairs. 
The bill to establish tcmporaily the boundary lin. between 

the counties of Bexar and San Patricio, waS on motion of Mr • 
.foiles, of .B-razoria, referred to a special~committec, consisting 
:"!'l¥~8. Jones ofllioazoria, Baker and Brennan. 

~.4,'~\l.ssage was received from the senate oy Mr. Gray, in· 
iOj!rlm.gl'lie house that the senate had concurred in the paESage 
_of a. bin entitle "an act to repeal a part of the law incorpora· 
"ting the ,town of Gonzale.;" and also the bill "supplementary to 
-a.IH~,ln·Ft;tFeRting the county of Fayette." i ·~~,l;~ncb iDtroilu~e~ a bill "to provide fOl' the payp;!eilt 
'~" scnp ln~1e b'lnds of ongmal holders;" which waS read a,tiNii 
~":".,~'" ',' "", , ,,;~~, 
*1:~~ '~,r,ia;'ilt·1lO, alter. th,e name of llili!~~n- ' 

, "',~;~ I!~ t4f11~. 
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Mr. Linn presented a resolution requiring the secretary of 

war to grant discharges to all officers and soldiers on furlough 
who m .• y apply for the same; which was read a first time. 

The joint l'esolution to provide fot' issuing an amount of 
promissory notes sufficient to satisfy appropriations heretofore 
made, and the contingent expenses of Government, was taken 
up. 

l\Ir. Jones, of Brazoria, moved to insert '~an amount~not 
exceeding tb;ree millions of dollars. . 

The q~ion on the amendment being taken, and the ayes 
and noes Jji>mg called for: 

A YES-Messrs. Jones, of Brazoria, and }'atton.-2. 
NOEt-Messrs. Speaker, Haker, Hranch, Burleson, Bil· 

lingsly, Hrennan, BOJd, Douglass, Grigsby, Gant, Hardeman, 
IIill, Jon~, of Austin, Linn, Lumpkin, Menifee, McKinny, 
Pierpont, Ponton, Power, RU8\(, Suthecland, Swift, Thorlltvn, 
Walker, and \V yait-26. So the motion to amend was lost • 

.'th. Ganl mo'(eu to refcr the resolution to a special coromit· 
tee. The ayos and noes being called for: 

A Y ES-Me"rs. Speaker, Burleson, Brennan, J)ouglass, 
Gant, Ha.rdeman, Linn, ~Menifec, l'aiton, Pierpont, l)onton, 
Sutherland, Swift and Walker-l4. 

. KOES-:\>le"". Baker, Branch, Billingsly, Boyd, Grigsby, 
Utll, Jones, of Austin, Jones, of Brazoria, Lllmpkin, McKinny, 
Power, Itu,k, Rowlett, Thornton and \Vyatt-15. 

Mr. itu,k offered a substitute to the resolution, which was 
adopted. . 

J~f. Jones, of Brazoria, moved a reference to the committee 
on Fina.nce-loH. 

Mr. Branch moved to refer the resolution, together with 
others on the same subject, to the committee of the whole 
hOU3C." 

The home then resolved itself into a committee of the 
whok-!\fr. Rusk in the chair. . 

After some time spent therein, the committee rose and re .. 
ported tbe original bill, witb sundry amendments; "hieb was 
adopted. 

On motion, the house adjourned untill 3 o\Cock P. JI. 
FRlD.W, 3 o'clock, p. m. 

A communication from the auditor, with accompanying 
documCllts, was referred to the committee on military affidrs. 

Tbe bill providing for the removal of county Beats, was rea4 
~ second time an4 ordereo to be engro .. ed. 



Mr. Burle.on, from the commIttee on Indian affairs to whom 
Was referred the bill for the protection of the frontier, reported 
!Qc bill with amendments; adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Gllnt, it was laid on the table, and one 
hundred copies ordered to be printed. 

The bill relative to the abatement of suits, &c., was taken 
up. , 
, Mr. Jones, of Brazoria, moved to refer to the commIttee 

on the judiciary; lost. 
The bill was then read a ,eeond time, and <fTJlered to be 

engrossed..·'·'·, 
The bill to incorporate the city of Houston, was, on motion 

of Mr. Jack,postponed till Monday next. -. 
The bill to fix a st~ndard of weights and measures, was 

read a recond time and· <Ird .... cd te be engrossed. 
. The resolution authorizing the secreta~y of the~sury to 
W"y t\ie office .. and ere" Gf the schooner Llb,erty, ~f<waB tao 
kenup. , '~ • 

• 'IIt •. J .... "s, of . Bra_ia, 'moved to strike out "secretary of 
the treasury," and insert "trefl.surerj" adopted. 
, . lI.fr. BakeNn<>ved to 'strike-QUI "authorized and required," 

< in tb<> ti ... t·instaR<lo·"here it occu",; adopted. 
·Mr. Btauch moved to strike out "or legal representative.;" 

lou. > ,.', 

The resolution was then read a second time and ordered 
to be engrossed. 

An act repealing part of the law organizillg inferior court., 
was taken up. 

Mr. Jack moved its reference to a select committee; lost. 
Mr. Jack then moved to refer it to the judiciary commit· 

tee; lost. 
Mr. Rusk moved to strike out "II after the enacting clase; 

adopted. 
J\fr. JOnes, of Austin, from the committee on naval affairs, 

to whom was referred the petition of J. Cro"hy and others, in
troduced a joint resolution for the benefit of the ollice!'! and 
crew. ofjthe Invincible and Brutu,; 'which was read first time. 

Mr. Jones, of Austin; introduced., resolution to authorize 
the~e.:retarJ of the navy to issue certificates of bounty land to 
~1fi-cers and crews of yes-sels of warj which was read a first lime. 

" On m<>tiont the house adjourned lIntii (o·morrow morning, 
~.9,Ole~. 



SATURDAY, Ap"il28th, 1838. 
The hOI-';e met pursuant to adjonrnment, and was opened 

wilh prayer by the Kev. Mr. Allen. 
On motion of MI'. Jones, of Austin, the papers relative to 

(he claim of John R. Foster were withd rawn and referred to 
a special committee, consisting of Messrs. Jones, of Austin, Pat .. 
ton, and Gant. 

A claim of 'V. G. Cooke, administf:l.tor of H. L. Thomp
son, deceased, was presented and referred to the committee on 
claims and accounts. . 

M,'. JQ,nes. of Austin, presented a petition from sundry citi
zens of tbe northern frontier; which was laid 011 the table. 

Mr. P<l,tton presented an accountofGeo. Sutherland; which 
was referred ta the committee on claims and accounts. 

Mr. berpont, from the commit Ice on claim. and acconnts, 
to whom,'wW' referred the clai .. of Handy & Lusk';'reported a 
bill for illerr benefIt; which was read a first time. 

Mr. "Talker, with ·Ieave, introduced a joint resolution au' 
thorizing.district allornies to instilute suits against eleven league 
c1aimants; which was read a first time. . 

IIII'. Su'hcrland, from the committee on pul;>lic lands, to· 
whom was referred the petition of II, R. 'V. Hill, I'eported,and 
recommended the passage of " hill for his benefit; which Was 

read a first t.ime~ 
On motion of Mr. Ru&k, leave wa. givcll to witbdra w lhe 

papers of Handy & Lusk. 
Mr. Pierpont, from the commillee on claims and accounts, 

to whom \vere referred sundry accounts and petition~, reported 
that the committee had examined the accounts and papers of 
John K. Allen, ~nd a,k leave to return .aid papers to the hon.e, 
and recommend their reference to the committee on Ii'nance .. 
They had also had under consideration the petition of James A. 
Sylvester, and rccommcd its reference to the committee on mil· 
itary affairs. The committee had also had under ~onl5ideration 
the petition of Susanoa Dickinson, and reported and recom
mended the passage of a general law. 'fhey_ had likewise ex
amined the acrotlnt. of Thomas M. Hardeman and William P. 
Hardeman, and as the committee cannot agree, they ask leave 
to return the account.s to tbe bouse; Which report was adopted, 

The bill fol' the benefit of Susa~na Dickinson and others, 
widows of decc,;,~scd soldiers, \Vas read a first time. 

Mr. Sutherland, from the the committee on pUblic land", 
iAtro~uced a bill supplementary to an act entitled all act to re-
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du'ce into one act and to amen~i the i1cveraJ acts relating to 'lhe 
estahli.hment of a general land office; which was read a fir.t 
time. . 

l\Ir_ Rowlett, with leave.,.. introduced a joint re.mlution re
quiring the acting postmaster general to cstahlish a mail route 
from the seat of justice of Fannin county to Coffee's StatIOn on 
Red River; which was read a first time • 

• 1Ir. Power presented a memorial from C. Page, which was 
l"eferredto the committee on claims and accounts. 

Mr. Rowlett, from the committee on engrossed bills, reo 
ported sundry bills as having been pngrossed. 

Mr. Rusk presented a memorial from sundry citizens?f 
-Nacogdoches on the subject of Indian bostilities; which was laId 
on the table for the present. 

Mr. RUsk, from the special committe to wllOm was referred 
tbe bill and other papers relative to the permanent location of 
the seat of.' government, reported the following resoldtion: 

Reso/red, That the senate be requested to mret the heuse 
_ Of r..pMscntath'es in the hall of the hou!C, on lItond~L~ext, at 

3 o'cIock,- p. m. for the purpose 01 -selecting, by joint vtl'te; a .ite 
ror the !!eat of g"ve,'nmcnl. _ --

- ,Mr. Bilker moved to postpone the adoption of the resolu· 
lion till Thursdan Jo.t~ 

-Tb,,'queation _sthen put dnthe adoption of the resoill' 
-liGOn, aid theayP-s and noes heing called-

.'AY~Mes,,' •• ,Speaker, J~aker, l.lrcnnan, Douglass, 
Gngaby, Hardeman, Lllln, I,umplnn, lI[emfec, MeKinn)', Pat. 
toll, PontoR, POWer, Rowlett, Sutherland, Swift, Thornton and 
Wyatt-IS. 

, NOES-Me.srs. Branch, Burleson, Billingsl)" Boyd, Gallt, 
HIli, J.ncs, of Austin, Jack, Pierpor,t, Rusk and 'Y;dker-IO. 
So the resolution was adopted. . 

The committee al,o reported a resolution to provide fo,' the 
location of the seat of government. 

The resolution to provide for the locatioll of the seat of 
government, was read, and on motion of JWr. Rm;k, aliflended 
by adding as follows: "and that this resolution be communica
ted to the sen~te for the purpose of ascertaining their opinion ;" 

Mr. Memfee moved to postpone the further consideration 
ofthc resolution till Tuesc}"y nelt. The ayes and no('s heing 
called fnr on this question--

_ AYES--Mess". Speaker, Baker, Burleson, Billingsly, 
.(Jnnman, (jrigsby, Gan!, Hardeman, Jones, of Austin, Jack, 
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The ,cnate, conducted by their president pro. tern., were 
received into the house, and the purpo.e for which the two 
houses had Illet having been explained, they proceeded to the 
joint election of officer3 to fill vacancies that have occurred un
der the land law. 

ForSan Augustineeounty, 'Villiam R. D. 'Yard was elec
ted a,""ciate commissioner, and Chichester Chaplain president 
of the board of land commissioners. 

For the county of Bexar, Hamilton Hall was elected a.so· 
date commissioner. 

F'or the county of San Patricio, Benjamin Odlem was elec> 
ted president of the board of land commissioners. 

For the county of Nacogdo(hes, James H. Tan was duly 
elected president of the board,and John R. Thobbcrt waselee
ted associate commissioner. 

For the counly of Jefferson, O. H. Delano waS elected 
lurvcyor. 

For the county onVashington, W. W. Arrington was elec
ted associate commissioner. 

For the county of Matagorda, Charles Howard was elected 
president of the board. 
. For the cOllnty of Houston, Kurch Hoffer was el-ected pres-
Ident of the bo~rd. 

For th~ county of Gonzales, Adam Zumalt was elected 
associate commissioner. 

For the county of Jackson, Darrien lII. Stapp was elected 
associate (ommissioner. 

ror the county of Milam, r. II. Caranay and Jesse Webb 
were ejected associate commissioners. 

}'or the county of Sabine, William Clark, jr., was elected 
pre.idea! of tbe board. 

For the county of Jasper, Jamas Armstrong was elected, 
president of the board,· and Henry W. Saddilh associ"te com· 
missioner. 

For the county of Fannin, Samuell\f. Farland wa. elected 
associate commis.'1ioncr. 

For the county of Fort Bend, Daniel Perry was elected 
pr.es~dent, and J. F. Payne and Andrew J. Bonds, associate com
mlSilOnen:. 

The other counties were passed over for the preoent and the 
senate withdrew. 

Mr. Rusk introduced the following resolution: 
Resolved by lhe senate and hou.. of .. presentative. of th. 

If 



Linn, Lllmpkin, Mei,ifee, JllcKillny, Pattoll, Ponton, Power, 
Sutherland, Swift, Thornlon and W yatt-21. 

NOE~Me"r;. Branch, floyd, Douglass, Hill, Pierpont, 
Rusk, Rowlett and 'Valkcr-tl. :So the resolution waS postpon· 
cd till Tuesday next. 

A message was received from the senate by Mr. Gray, in
-fonning the house that the senate had passed a bill defining tho 
northern bounda,·y of tile coun ty of Houston; and a resolution 
authorizing the president to appoint a notary pu hlic for the city 
of Houston; and also a joint resolution for the r"lief of John F. 
Kemper; and a joint l'e.ohltion instructing the auditor to audIt 
the accounts of the volunteers who served under captains Cost· 
ley and Jewell. 

The bill, from the senate, defining the northern boundary of 
the county of Houston; was read a first time. 

The joiot resolution authorizing the president to appoint a 
notary public for the city of Houston, was read a first time. 

The joint resolution for the relief of John F. Kemper was 
read a first time. 

The joint resolution in.truding the auditor to audit the ac· 
counts of the voluoteers who served ullder' captains Costly and 
Jewell, was read it Ii ... t ume. . 
;. Tbe~jo.int resolution authorizing the president, &c. to issue 
titles to lot. on Galveston, was read a third time and passed. 

]\fr. Brennan moved to ,uspead the rule and· take up the 
bill for the protection of the frontier . 

. On moti.on.of Mr. Swi~t, the rule Was suspend, and the res. 
oluhon appomhng a commtltee of three to wait on the senate 
and request that body (0 meet the house at half past three o'
clock, p. m" in orde,· to go into the joint election to fill vacan. 
des that have occurred under the land law, wa, taken up, and 
adopted. 

l\ies" •• Swift, Baker and Boyd were appointed said com
mittee. 

Mr. Rusk introdnced a joint resolutioo for the benefit of 
1\[. n. Menard; which was read a first time. 

Mr •. Billingsly introduced a bill creating the county of 
~'Green, wllit'h was !"cad a first tim!!. 

Mr. Dougla,s iiltroduced a bill requiring the president to 
order out the militia. 

The bill for the relief of the officers and crew of the scl1oon· 
er Liberty, ... as read a third time and passed. 

H 
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The bill for the removal of county scats was read a third 
time and passed. 

Mr. J ones, of Austin, presented a petition from Augustus 
l\lizel; which was referred to the committee on claims and aC~ 
CQUlltS. 

The bill to fix a standard of weight. and me~surcswasread 
a third time and passed. 

The bill entitled an act to repeal an acl, therein named, 
wa, taken up. 

Mr. Rusk offered a substitute for the bill. The ayes and 
noes being called for-

AYES-Messrs. Speaker, Burleson, Dougla .. , Gant, Hill, 
Jane., of Austin, l'ierpont, Power, Rusk, Rowlett, Sutherland, 
Swift and 'Valker-13. 

NOBS-J.\IIessrs. Baker, Bram,h, Billingoly Brennan,Boyd, 
Grigsby, Hardeman, Jack, Linn, J.\IIenifee, .lIlcKinny, Patton, 
Ponton, Thornton and Wyatt-l5. So the substitute WRS reo 
jected. 
. l\lr. Billingsly moved to strike out thewords"lst of June;" 
lost. 

Mr. Jack offCl'cd a substitute for the whole bill. 
A message was received from the senate by a committee, 

inforrnin,g the-house that [hey would meet (hem at half past 3 
o'c1or.k, p. m., to go into joint elections to fill yacancies under 
the laud law. 

On motion, the house adjourned until 3 o'clock, p. m. 
SATURD.'a. Y, 3 o'cjock P. Il. 

The hill (0 repeal a certain act therein named, was again 
taken up, and the question being put on the adoption of the sub • 
• titute offered by Mr. Jack, and the aye. and noes ·bcing called 
for-

A YES-Messrs. Speaker, Burleson, Ganl, Jack, Ponton, 
Ru,k, Rowlett and Sutherland--'l. . _ 

NOES-Messrs. Baker, Branch, Billingsly, Brennan,lIoyd, 
Douglass, Grigsby, Hardeman, Linn, Menifee, !\kKinny, Pat. 
ton, Pierpont, !'ower, Swift, Thornton, Walker an i 'Vyatt-
18. So the substitute w"s rejected. 

On motion of Mr. Rusk, (he hill was postponed till ~Ion. 
day next. 

"'fr. 'Valker obtained leave of absence. 
11esl!irs~ Jack and Branch were appointed a committee to 

wait on the senate and inform that, body that tbe house waa 
ready to receive them. 
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RfJJUbli< of. rectal, That the tW? houses adjourn on. Saturday 
the 5th day of May, sine die, \yhlch was read a first tIme. 

Mr. Jack moved that the heuses adjourn till 10 o'clock 
Monday '!lorning. The ayes and noes being called [or, Messrs. 
Speaker,Baker, Branch, Billingsly, Brennan, Grigs by, Hill,'} aC.k, 
Patton, Pierpont, Power, Rowlett, and ,'fhornton, 13, voted In 
the affirmative; and Messrs. Burleson, Boyd, Douglass, Gant, 
Hardeman, Linn, Menifee, McKinny, }'onton, Rusk, Suther· 
land and 'Vyatt, 12, voted in the negath'c: so thc house adjourn· 
ed till 10 o'clock .Monday morning. 

. MONDAY, April 30th, 1838. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment, and was opened 

with prayer by the Itev.Mr. Allen. . 
.Mr. Rusk jlTcsented a patition from Sidney Sherman which 

was referred to a special committee cOllsi.tnig of Me38rs. Rmk, 
Branch and Jones of Austin·. 

Present, Messrs. Speaker, Branch, Hill, Jones of Austin, 
Jones ofBruzori'4 Jack, Lumpkin, Menifee, Pierpont, Ponton, 
pow';r,· Rusk, Sutherland, S .... ift and Thornton. 

Mr. Boyd presented the petition from the grand jurors alld 
sundry citiz""s o/lSabine county; which was referred to a SFe· 
eial cornl'llitlce, viz: M~ ..... Boyd, Branch, alld Rusk. 

'., JIlr;:~.cnhan Jrle8ented 'a petition from Charles Shearn, 
.... blchwil. referred to a select committee consisting of Mes ... '. 
Brennan, Billingsly and Thornton. 

Mr. Jones of Brazoria presented a memorial from sundry 
citizens of Braze" which was ,efened to a select committee con
oisting ofMes", •• Jon •• of Brazoria, Jones, of Austin, and Doug· 
lass. 

Mr. Ponton presented a petition from sundl'y citizens of 
Gonzales, which was I'eferred to the cornm .. iuee on the judici
ary. 

Mr. Jack presented the proposition relative to the per· 
manellt Jocati~n of the seat of go vel' lime nt, which was referred 
to the committee on the seat of government. 

Mr. Sutherland, from the committee on public lands, to 
"hom was referred the resolution reserving to the government 
,all mines, snIt lake., &c., reported the resolution with all addi· 
,tiona] section, which was read a second time and ordered to be 
enirossed. -

Mr. Jones' of Brazoria, from the committee to whom wa' 
referred tbe joint resolution fixing temporariiy the dividing line 
between the counties efBexar and San PatriciO, reported" sub· 
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stitutc, which was read a second time and ordered to be cn~ 
grossed. 

1\lr. Linn, li'om the committee to whom was referred the 
petitiqn of sundry iobabi!,,' ts of Gonzales county, reported" 
bill to define (lIe bounuary line between the counties of Gonza
les and Victoria; the bill was read a n.l"st time, and on motion 'of 
Mr. Ponton, iudctinitely postponed_ -

Mr. Gant, from the committee Oil county boundaries, to 
whom was referred the pelition of sundry citizens oC\Vashing
tan and Milam counties, reported a bill creating the county of 
Center; which was read a first time. 

Mr. Branch, from the juuiciary ccmmittee to whom was 
rc~crrcda joint resolution in regard to vacancies in the land 
office: also the petition ii'om the judge and advocates at the bar 
to prolong tbe term of! he Matagorda court" tOl:ether ,,·ith the 
petition of J. G. Claude, reported ami asked le,,,,e to return 

the same to the house, innsmuch as there are bills before. the 
house, \ylJich render:; any further notice on the part of your 
committee unnccc~sary; which was adopted. 

~ .NIr. Branch, from the judiciary committee, to whom WR3 

reterred the petition of Ndson Cavanaugh, reported unf,wor-
ahly_ . 

Mr. Gazley introduced a bill entitled "an act providing, for 
recording titles to land in certain cases; which was read a' first 
time. 

. An act respecting abatement in suits, &c., was read a third 
tune and pa.ssed" 

A bill defining the northern bonndary of the county of 
Houston WflS read a second time. . ~ 

On motion of !\II'. Rusk, the memorial from the fount)' o£ 
.M.oRt~omcry praying congress to devise means for d~aring out 
RlO San Jacinto, was referred to the committee on internal im ... 
provement. 

The jOint resolution instructing the auditOl to audit the ac
counts of the volunteers who served under Capts. Costly and 
Jewell was rCfl.d a"'second time. 

!\If. Ponton, with leave, iptroduccu a bill to rcpeal a part 
of the 11th section of an act entitled an oct to reduce into one 
act and to amend the several acts relating to the establishment 
ofa genefalland office, pa .. ed Dec. 14th, 1837, which ITas read 
a first time. 

On motion of Mr. Rusk, the rule wa. suspended, and the 
bill to authorize" further is.ue of promissory note. was taken 
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up, and referred to a special committee ofthrce, consisting of 
Messrs. Rusk, Branch and Douglass, with instructions to reo 
port at 3 o'clock P. '1. 

An act (0 repeal a certain act therein named was taken 

up. 1\lr. !'owcr moved to amend the 3J sedion, by striking out 
"secletary of state," and ins~rting "secretary of the treasury;" 
adopted. 

Mr. Jack mO\'cd to refer the bill to a special committee: 
lost • 

• lIfr. Jones of Austin moved its indefinite postponement: 
the ayes and noes being called lor, Messrs. Speaker, Bren.,an, 
Jones of Austin, Pierpont, Rower, Rusk, Rowlett, Swift and 
Walker·-9 voted in the affirmative: l\Iessrs. Baker, Branch, 
Burleson, Billingsly, Boyd, Gazley, Grigsby. Gant, Hardem~n, 
Hill, Jones of Brazoria, Jack, Linn, Lumpkin, Menifee, '\fcKm· 
ny, Patton, Ponton, Thornton, T-hompson, ar.d W)att-22 vot· 
cd in the negative, and the motion was los!. 

Mr. Pierpont moved to amend the first section by striking 
out the words "June next," Hod inserting in ncu thereof, the 
words "January 1840." 

Mr. Rowlett Was excused from voting: the ayes and noes 
being called· for, Messrs Speaker, Douglass, Jones of Austin, 
Pierpiont,SW'ifi and Walker-6 voted in the 'lffilmative; and 
Messrs. Baker, Branch, Burleson, Billingsly, Rom;." Boyd, 
Gazley, Grigsby, Gant, Hardeman, Hill, Jones of Brazoria~ 
Jack, Linn, Lumpkin, Menifee, lI{c'Kinny, Patton, Ponton, 
!'ower, Rusk, Sutherland, Thompson, Thornton and \Yyatt.-
25 v.oted in the negative. 

Mr. --- moved to strike out "the first of .Tunc" and in· 
sert "Ist October. The ayes and noes being calledfo:, Messrs. 
S~caker, B)aker, Rrennan, Douglass,IJones of AUstin, Jack, 
PIerpont, lower, Rusk, Rowlett, Swift and 'Yalker--lI voted 
:n th~ a.tiirmative; and !lIessrs. Branch, Billingsly, Boyd, Gaz· 
,~y, Gng,by, Gant, Hardeman, Jones of Brazoria, Linn, Lump
A!n, Menifee, McKinny, Patton, Ponton, Sutherland, Thompson, 
'I horn ton and lYyatt-IH voted ill the negative. 

Mr. Baker moved to 'trike out" 1st June," and insert "the 
Ist of August:" lost • 

. The ~ue'tion Was then t"ken on striking out "1st June," 
and Insertmg"lst July;" lost. Mr. Rusk mo\'ed to strike out 
"lstJune," "r;d insert "15th of May;" lost. The question was 
tbel! taken on striking 'Jot "from first of June," and inserting 
"from and afte .. it. p~ss"ge:" lo.t 
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!\fr. Gazley moved that the house adjoum till 3 o'clock P. M. 

-lost. 
Mr. Rusk proposed all additional section to the bill, which 

was adopted. 
1I1r. Gant offered to amend the first section, by adding a' 

(allows: "and the pl'esent duties on wollen goods, ready made 
clothillg, silks and spirits, shall be reduced Olle half after that 
time, andall other rluties, one third the present rates." The 
ayes and noes being called [or, Messrs. Speaker, Boyd, Doug. 
lass, Gant,Hill, Ponton, Rusk, Swift and Walker .. ·9 voted in the 
afiilmativc; .Messrs.,Baker, Branch,Billingsly, Brennan, Gazley, 
Crigby, Hardeman, Jones of Brazoria, Jones of Austin, Jack, 
Linn, I.umpkin, Nenifee, McKinny Patton, Pierpont, Power, 
Sutherland, Thornlon· Thompson and \Vyatt,-21 voted in the 
negath·e. 

Mr. Gazle), moved to amend by adding to the 2nd section 
the following, "and in case of neglect to pay tl,e dulies by the 
imporler, withill ten days, the collector sh"H proi'l<ed to sell the 
goods at auction, or a sufficient amount thereof to pay the duo 
ties, after giving tcn days' notice of such sale, and shall seli ac· 
cordingly, unlef05 payment he made:" adopted. 

1\11-. Swift moved lhat the house adjourn till 3 o'clock ... M. 

-lost • 
. A messa.ge was received f.'om the senate, by l\lr. Gray, in .. 

formIng the house that the senate had passed a bill authorizing 
the .urveyor of the counly of Fayette to run the boundary line 
of said county. 

Mr. Ru;k moved to suspend the rule and take up the res· 
olution fixing a day for the two houses to adjourn, ll).!t. 

On motion of Mr. Jones of lIrazoria, the house adjourned 
till 3 o'clock P. M. 

MONDAY EVENrNG, APRIL 30, 1838. 
The hOllse met purSU~tnt to adjournment. 
A message was received from the senate by the honorable 

Mr. Burton, iu/orminf, the house that the sena.te was not pre· 
pared to meet the house for the purpose of fixtng on a sIte fM 
the se,lt of government. ., 

Mr. Jones of Brazoria, from the committee on forc1gn re
btlons, to ",hom was referred the joint resolution to withdraw 
the propositions for annexation &c., rcported a sub,titute, which 
Was adopted, and read a second time, and on/cred to be en
grossed. 

Mr. Jones, of Austin, to whom was referred the papers of 
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John fl. Foster, reported" bill for bis benefit; which was read 
a first time. 

Mr. Rusk, from the committee to .. hom was referred the 
bill providing for t\ further is.5uC of promissory notes, reported a 
substitute; which was adopted. 

The bill was then read a second lime, and ordered to be 
engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Brazoria, lhe rule was ,"speno 
ded in order to amend. 

l\fr. Jones, of Brazoria, moved to strike out "one million," 
and insert "six hundl'ed and fifty thousand;" lost. 

Mr. --- moved that the rule be suspended and the bill 
put UpOIl its final passage; the ayes and noes being called for: 

Jl.lessrs. Spen.kc,·, Branch, Burleson, Bil1ingsly, Brcnn~n, 
Boyd, D. uglass, Grigsby, Hardeman, Hill, Jones of Austill. 
Lumpkin, Menifee, McKinny, Patton, Pierpont, Ponton, power, 
Rowlett, Sutherland, Swift, Thorntoll, and Wyatt, 22-·voted 
in tbc affirmative; and 

Messrs. Baker, Gazley, Gant,Jones of Brazoria, Jacl;, and 
Linn~ 6--~voted in tbe negative. 

The !Jill was then read a tbird time, and put upon its final 
p"ssage. The ayes and nocs being called for: 

·Messrs. Speak,.r, Bakel', Branch, Burleson. Billingsly, Bren· 
nan, Boyd, Douglass, Grigshy, Hardeman, Hill, Jones of Aus
tin, Lumpkin, Menifee, McKinny, Patton, Pierpont, POllt''", 
Rusk, Rowlett, Suthedand, Swift, 'Valker, and 'Vyatt--.,24, 
voted in the atlirmaliYc; alld 

MessJ's. Gazley, uant, Jones of Brazoria, Jack, Linn, Power 
Rnd Thornton··-7, voted in the negative. . 

So the bill passed, and was entitled "a bill ~o define and 
~ limit the issue of pt'omissory notes." 

The bill JOI' the protection of the frontier, WaS taken up. 
On motion of ~fr. l\fcllitcc, ~'twelve montbs" ,:nLS stricken 

out, and "six months" inserted in lieu thereof. 
Mr. Gan! offered a substitute to lhe bill;·--Iost. 
M,'. Jones, of Austin, moved to strike out from the word 

President, the following: "to order lhe major·general of the mi· 
.!itia o( this Repllblic;"-adopted. 
. !\f,o. Gatley moved to nmend the second section by insert· 
ing,"or to (u,."ish an abk bodied suhslitute:"-adopted. 

Mr. Jack offered an omendment, which was lost. 
Mr. Patton moved to strike out "for tbe protection of the 

frontier," and insert the wOl'd, "lor active operations again,t 
the Indians on tlie frontier;"--adopte'll. 



.lflr. Burleson mGved to suspend tbe rule, and tbe bill be 
read a thiril time;-adopted. 

Th e bill was read then a tbird time aDd pas.sed. 
The bill authorizing the President to raise a corps of ca~ 

valry, was taken up. 
~1r. Bakel' moved to amend, by stflking out of tbe second 

section "unle" by special order oftbe Pres\dent;"---'a<!opted. 
Mr. Jones, of Austill, moved to amend the. second sectiol\ 

by striking out the word "required ;"-Iost. . 
The bill was read a second lime. . 
Mr. Brennan mo,-ed a suspen,ion of tbe nile, and tbe bill 

put 011 its final passage;-Io.t. ' 
The bill was then ordere,1 to be engrossed.. . 
A communication, with accompanying documents, ~,as re

ceiyed from the secrela.'y of the Treasury,on Ihe subjedofthe 
contingent expenses .of the different ports of entry; whichwa. 
referred, on '!lotion of Mr. Rusk, to the committee on fillance •. 

Mr. Gant, with leave, introduced a bill am,endatory to an -
act to raise a public revenue by direct taxation;--which was 
read a first time.' . 

Mr. Jones, of Austill, moved to refer it to the eommitte;;_ 
on Indian affhirs;-Iost. 
. The joint resolulion fixing a day for the two houses to ad· 
Journ, was, on motion of Mr. Jack, postponed till Monday', . . 

The joint resolution authorizing the-President to-appoiltt a 
notary public for the city of Houston, Was taken lip. -

Mr. Gazley offered a substitute, which wasadoptlld. 
The resolution was read a second time. , ' 
The bill to change the name of the county of R-efugio, w:as 

laid on the table. 
On molion, the house adjourned till to.morrow morning, 9 

o'clock. 
TUEsnA y MORNING, ht May, 1838. 

The' house met pursuant to adjournment; a-nd Was opened 
with prayer by the Chaplain. . . . . .'. 
. Present-Messrs. Speaker, .Baker, Branch,. BurIes. "Hi)::.; 

Imgsly, Brennan, Boyd, Douglass., Gazley, Grig.br,-Gant, Har~ 
deman, Jones of Brazoria,Menifee, Patton, Pierpont, Pontoll,_ 
Power, Rusk, Rowlett, ·Sutherland, Swift, Thornton, 'W:alker, 
and Wyatt. -. ._.' -':" . 

Mr. Jones, of Brazoria, prc,,!,ntild apeti#oll ~~m.l; A; 
SOulh~aid and WiIIiilJll- Boyd; .. bie.h was re~erred ;W,,,,eIect::., 
BOr~:::'I!~~e con'i.til\g.·ofM"~~'fl~M:9f~fI';IIO!I'!,,:WJ~~t._"!I~ .. -
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Mr. Gazley presented a petition from William K. Wilwn; 
whi<:h was referred, to the committee on puulic lands. 

~r. Rowlett presented two petitions from sundry citizens 
of.Rt:d Rbrcr county, wbi~h was referred to the committee on 
c~un ':y b.,?undarics. 

, . On motion of Mr. !lIcKiuny, the rcmo,!,tr""ce of ,undry 
citizf'ns' from Red River county, was referred to the ccmmittee 

, on ""unty boundaries. 
. Mr. Baker, from the committee on enrolled bills, reported 

a hilI' entitled, "an act securing the right of appeal," and a bill 
c;ntitled, "an act to repeat "part of an ~~t incorporating the town 
or Gonzalcs;" albo, a bill entitled "an act supplementary to an 
act creating the' county of Fayette;" 
" Mr. Branch, from the judie'ary committef', to whom "as, 

, teferred'the petition '[rornthe citizens of Gonzales, reported un· 
layorable to tb<; p,rayerof. the. petitioners; adopted. 
,~ ,Mr. Jone., of Brazona" from the committee to whom was 

, i'eJer'red the mernotitiJ of A. 'J; 'yates and others, on the subject 
_ ~t ~dUcati"·~~ milde -a ft:pod, Rnd introduced and recommended 
, tlJc passagj) .\If;a, I'c~ol"!ti~q pryviding means for, the establish· 
'ment eral and'umform system of educatIon, under the 
COllt;'" iri~ti'll\ of,Collgress. Adopted. 

:erlhn'd introduced the following resolution, which 
w~." 0: -, 
• ,,' R..,jt"d" That the President he requested to communicate 
10 tbi. ,house th. rcaso,n, if any, he has, why he does not sign 
the patents to lands, as re'luired hy law: and whv he has not 
answered ,the resolutipn calling for that information fome days 
since. ' 

l\Ir. Jones, of Brazoria, intro.1uced a resolution of thanks 
to the members of the New York association for the relief of 
Texas: which was laid on the table for the present. 

A commuf?icatioll from the auditol', with aTl accompanying 
account of John H. Bowel', was received, and referred to the 
comll\\t~ee 011 military a!Tc·dr~. . 

j{fr. 'Yyatt, "ithleave, introduced a bill to be entitled "aD 
act,sriUlting land, to emigrants;" ,which was ",ad a first time, 
ijqd'rcfeTred to the commitlee on public lands. . 
", 1\{r. Gaol, witll leave, introlluced a resolution providmg 
for the election of a printer for the house: whieh was referred 
¥>.:th¢ dm;fm,t!,i,e on printing, . '" 

: .• ·~r.:,l4>sk,l~~::n:the:om!".it(9c OQrl)iJila.:ry affairs, .to whOIii 
was terJl'te1i tbe'Cdmtl"ru!Ucattoll, from the ,,1],l'Ilor rehtivolo the 

~ , . ",,;.!. 
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pay of the army, reported that the law was suffidently explicit 
on that ,uhject. The committee had al,o under consideration 
thi~ m~morial of A. J. Yntes, and rer:omme:ndcd its reference to 
the committee on claims and accounts; which rp.port was adopt~ 
ed, and the memorial referred as recommended. 

An ~ct to repeftl an act tl.lercin named, was taken up and" 
read a third time, and put upon it, finnl pas.age; the ayes afld 
noes heing called for: 

Messrs. llranch, Burleson, Billingsly," Boyd, Gazley, Grigs, 
by, Ihrdeman, Hill, Jones of Brazoria, Linn, Lumpkin, Meni
fee, JUcKinny, Patton, Pon:on, Power, Sutherland, Thompson, 
Thornton and 'Vyatt, 20, voted in the affirmative; and 

Messrs. Spo"ker, Brennan, Douglass, Gant, Jack, Pierpont, 
Rusk, Rowlett, Swift, and \Valker, lo. voted in the negative. 

So the bill passed. ." 
The joint resolution from the Senate, authorizing the audio 

tor to audit the accounts of Costley and Jewell'. companies, 
Was taken up on its third reading. . .

!\Ir. Rusk moved a suspension of tile rule in order to amend; 
adopted. " 

On motion of Mr. Rusk, the resolution that originab,d in 
the house lor the same purpose, Was adopted in lieu thereof. 

The substitute was then read a third time and pa;sed. 
Mr. Burleson moved to suspend the rule, and take up tbe re

solution for tbe benefit of captains Ross and Lynch's companies;. 
adopted. , 

The resolution was then read a second time, and ordered 
to be engrossed. " " 

Mr. Gnzley introduced the following resolution, which was 
adopted. " ' " 

Resolved, Th"t the committee en printing be, ani! Ihey are' 
hereby required to receive pro~osition8_ touching tbe price of 
printing; Rnd that they give notice to the pl'oprietors ofpl'inting 
offices, and report the'terlIH proposed to the two nOU-Se5 of Con ... 
grcss as soon as practicable. . <. 

The bill authorizing the Prc!lIdcnt to ralSe" cavalr.V f(,r:,., 
Was read a. third time, and the ayes and ~oes beiD~ (';-:1>':'1 t1)r: . 

'Messrs. Speaker, Ba.ker; BurJcson, Brennan, Sn~'I.-d~ 1.\I)U,g

lass, Gazley, Grigg,by, Gant, Hardema.n, Jack l L;Ji,ip';.~I.,n, J\fuli
fee, l\fcKinny, Patton, Ponton, Power, S~t~lcrl:1nd. ,~~,)!;l :"~or:r, 
Tho(:oton, and "\Vyntt, 21, voted in the ~ltlrm,'t!1\-(' ~ .:,'i{' 

1\le5,r3. Branch and Jones, of Auc,lI', ,Z, ",'lc {; ,:\ the nega·' 
tive. So the bill passed\. 
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i.. hili relative to the generallalld' office, requi.1ng the com
missioner general to withhold patents from assignees till the ex
piration of sixty days, was taken up_ 

A motion was made to indefinitely postpone, and the ayes 
a!ld noes being calleg for, the vote was unanimous in tbe nega-
tive.: ' ,-

, 'On motion of Mr. Baker, the bill was referred to the com
mittee on the judiciary. 

Mr. Jone., of Austin, from the committee on naval affairs, 
to whom was referred the report of the secretary ef the Navy, 
having obtained leave, reported unfavorably to the establish
ment of a Navy Yard; and as the committee have doubts whe
tberth", two vessels purchased for the use of (he Navy, will jus
tifythe..expense of repairs; they recommend that a joint com
mittee eC both houses of Congress be appointed to examine thOle 
,eSl!e~,and report a.soon as practicable. Adopted. 
~-Mr.Douglass obtained leave and introduced a bill to pro
videJilrraising one volunteer company from each battalion;
WhiCh was read a first time. 

-AlIlessage wa,s received from the .enate by Mr_ Gray, in
IQrming the house that the senate had concurred in (he passage 
of the, bin entitled, "an act providing for the foreclosing of mort
,ga~e., oJ! renl, an~ p'II"SOna,l ~state;"- also, in the passage of a 
~t reloll!rioo'".thorizing the President and commi"ioner 
'gllnerRI of the land office to make titles to purchasers of lots on 
Gw:h·estOll.lsland.:' They have also concurred in lhe passage 
of "an aet provldmg for the removal of the scats of justice of 
the counties," and have made some amendments thereto; in 
which the house concurred. 

Mr. ~usk lIIoved to suspend the .'ule, and take up the bill 
for the rehef of Handy & Lusk; whIch motion was lost. 

The bill defining the northern boundary of the county of 
Hou,loll, Wal, on motion of Mr. Rusk, laid on the table. 

, On motion of Mr. Gant, the housc adjourned till tbrec 
O'clock, P. M. ' 

, ' TUESnAY EVENING, Ist May, 1838. 
) he b~use met pursuant to adjournment. . 

" , " :o'"t resolution fixing temporarily the boundary hne 
betwce" ,J':',ur and San Patricio countiel, was read a third 
kime, -nn(1 pa.,,,~ ~d. . 

__ 11-1 r; i,me l- ccsonted the petition of Peter Hines; which was 
referred t';l the e(lTflmittf~e on claims and accounts. 

Mr. MeniC"", INm the committee on finance, to whom Will 
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referred the papers and ,-ouchers of McmucanHunt, asked 
leave to return the same to the house, and recommended their 
reference to the committee on clain,ls and accounts.-Concur
red in. 

Mr. \Vyatt presented a correspondence be_tween the citi· 
zens of Red River counly aFd the govern.,r of Arkansas; whit" 
wa, referred to the committee on loreign relations. 

The bill authorizing the county surveyor of Fayette to rUIl 
the boundary lines of sa.id c.ounty, was read a second time. 

1\lr. Ponton, wilh leave, introduced a bill supplementary 
to an act granting lands to those who were in the baltle of San 
Jacinto aOlI other baltles; which was read a first time. 

A joint resiliution authorizing the President to withdraw 
the proposition for annexation of this ·Republic to tbe United 
~tates, was taken up on its final passage, and the question be·
mg put, "shall the l"esolution pass?" 

,!\Iessrs. Baker, Brennan, Dougla •• , Gazley, Gant, Jones of 
AUstm, Jones of Brazoria, Menifee, Patton, Ponton, Rusk, Row. 
lett, and Thon]ton, 13, voted iu_the affirmative; and 

Messro. Speaker, Branch, Burleson, Billingsly, Boyd, Grigs. 
~Y' Hardeman, Linn, Lumpkin, McKinny, Pierpont, Power, 
Sutherland, and Swift, IJ, roted in the negative. 

So the resolution was lost. -
" Mr. Jones, of Austin, introduced a joint resolution author
lZlOg the county surveyor of the county of Fort Bend, to survey 
the boundar, line between the counties of Harrisburg and Fort 
Bend; which wa, read a first time. 

, _Mr. Rusk, from the committee to whom waS refer·red the 
~ehtlO!, of Sidney Sherm:lll, reported a resolution for bis b,ene
fit; wInch was read a fir$t time. 

!If r. Rusk, from the committee on military .. Ifairs, to whom 
Wa, relerred the petition of James A. Syl~ester, reported tha:, 
Inasmuch as the petition had been previously acted upon, It 
could not properly COlne again be(ore lhe present congl'ess.-:
Adopted. 

A communication from the ,ccretary of tbe Treru;ury was 
received. 

A motion was made to refer it to the. committee on finance; 
Lost. 

, ,Mr. Jones, of Austin, moved that the .ec~ctary b., invited 
wlthm the bar to e"plain; lost. 

On motion of Mr. Billingsly, the bill, under cover of tbo 
communication, were ordered' to be returned. 
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'fhe bill entiLled, nn act supplementary to an act (0 re
duce into o~,e act, and to amend the several acts rela.ting to the 
establi:!hment of a gent;;l'al land office: was taken np. 

Mr. Rusk moved to "melld the first section by adding the 
words, ~except in mending water courses j" adopted. 

1\lr. Gallt moved to amend the second section by adding 
-after the word date, the words."and member;" adoptr:d. 
_ Mr. Rusk moved to amend the third ,eelion by striking out 

'all from (he word "ro'lllires," to the word "but;" adopted . 
• .Mr. Rusk moved to amend the fifth section by striking Oilt 

the proviso; adopted. 
'fhe s"me section was amended by striking out the word, 

"to the same." 
Mr. Rusk moved to strike out the fourth section; adopted. 

'. Mr. Billing,ly moved to strike Ollt the words, "upon the 
same lands." and insert "thcrcof;n ?doptcJ. 

Mr. Gant moved to amend th" sixth seelion oy striking out 
the,word "pl'Ofided," and insert "'and;" adopted. 

Mr. Rusk moved to 'trike out, "or otherwise fraudulently 
<>.Qtnine<J;" adopted. 

. Mr." Gant moved Lo ,trike out the word "two," and insert 
"more than o~e;" adopted., < 

. 0" moti.n of Mr. Rusk, the whole of the sixth ,ection waS 
Iheu .. 5tricken. <)ut. _. . . . ." 
.. ':On .. IDQfion of Mr. Rusk, the 7th seclion was stricken out. 
:' .... On motion of Mr. Jones, of Allstin, the ninth section IVal 
stricken out. 

.. Mr. Jones, of Brazoria, moved to amend by adding to the 
section tenth; adopted. 
_ Mr. ~towlett Inov:d (0 amend, Ly adding "the gold and 

sliver recclved hy reCeIvers to be raid over;" lost. 
Mr. Gant mov,'d (0 strike out tl:e btter part of the 11th 

section; Jost. 
Mr. Brennan moved to strike out the 11th ,eetion. The 

ayes and noes were called for, and 
l\lessI's. Brennan, (;ant, Linn, Pierpont, llowcr, Rusk and 

Rowlett, 7, voted in the affirmative; and 
. Me-'srs. Spenker, Burleson, Billingsly, Boyd, Gazley, Grig,· 

by, Hardeman, Hill, Jones of Austin, Jones of Brazoria, Lump· 
.kin,.Menifee, McKinny, Patton,Ponton, Slltheriand,Swift, Tborn
·ton, and Wyntt;'I9, voted in the negative. 

So the bill was ordered (0 be engrossed. 
On motion of Mr. Burleson, the hou,e "djourncd till to

niQrrGw morning, 9 o'clock. 
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\VEDNESDAY MORNIN", 2d ""Y, 18$8. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment, and w,,, opened 

with prayer by the <..:hoplain. 
Present-Mess!'s. Speake)', Branch, Burleson, Billingsly, 

Boyd, Douglass, Gazley, Gant, Hardeman, Hill, Jones of Aus· 
tin, Jones of Brazoria, Jack, Lumpkin, Menifee, Pierpont, Pon· 
ton, Power, Rusk, Sutherland, Swift, and Thornton. ' 

,Ur. Patton presented a petitioQ fr~m su'ndry citizens ot 
Bexar: Wllich was ordered to be transmitted to the senate. 

Mr. Gazley presenled a petition from the citizens of Har. 
risburg county, relative (0 a division of the county and probate 
Court; which was referred to a seled committee consisting of 
Messrs. Gazley, Gant, and Rusk. 

Mr. Burleson presented a petition from J. W. Moody;
which was referred to the committee on the judiciary. 

Mr. Rusk presented two petitions, one from J. M. W. 
Hall's company, and otlier volunteers, and the other from Geo. 
W. Gant, admini.trato .. of the estate of Samuel Dexter; wbich 
were referred to the committee on claims and accounts. 

l't:Ir. Pierpont, f['om the committee on claims and accouots, 
10 whom Was referred sundry petitions, &e.: reported n bill for 
the benefit of c\ugustus .Illenells and Thomas A, "Vyatt. The 
committee had examined the accounts of Henry L. Thompson, 
and recommended the passage of <t re~olution requiring the SC~ 
cond auditor to inform tbe house why be refused to audit the, 
same. The bill W'IS read a first time, and the resolution refer· 
red to Was adopted. 

~Ir. Pierpont, from the committee on claims nnd accoun~s, 
to whom was refe!'fed the accouuts, of George Sutherland, reo 
pOrted a bill for his relief; which was read" first time. 

Mr. Rusk introduced a bill to organize the militia; 'which 
was read a first time. 

Mr. Branch, from lhe committee on the judiciary, (0 whom 
Was referred the papers relali,'e to the estate of William G.l.o. 
gall, deceased: reported that the subject properly belonged ,to 
the judiciary trihunal of the county; which report was concur· 
red in . 

.Mr. Giln!, with leave, introduced a bill 10 authorize the 
Jan.d commi.ssioners to issue duplicate certificates fOI" 1and;
WblC:h was read a first tim~. 

MI'. Burleson introduced a bill entitled, an act supplemen
t:try to nn ad establishing ferrics, etc.; which .... as read a firS,t 
hme. * 
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Mr. Gazley introduced a joint resolution authorizing the 
surveyor of Harrisburg county to rUn the line bet..-een the 
counties of Harrisburg aod Matagorda; which was read a first 
time • 

. Mr. Hill, from the committee (0 whom was referred the bill 
fo alter the boundary line between the counties of Washington 
and Montgomery, reported unf"'rorably to the paS3age of the 
bill. 

Mr. Gant moved that the papers be read; IOBt. 
The question then recurred on the adoption of the report, 

and the ayes and noeo !:Icing called for, Messrs. Branch, Burle· 
son, Bitlillg~ly. Boyd, Dougla •• , Gazley, Grigsby Hardeman, 
Hill, Jones of Brazoria, Jack, Pierpont, Ponton, Power, Rusk, 
Rowlett, Sutherland, Swift, Thornton and \Vyatt, 20, voted in 
the affirmative; and Messrs. Gant, Linn, and Patton, 3 voted in 
nCiativc:. '80 the report was co~currcd ina 

.' . • My. Rowl.ett, with leave, introduced a resolution as follows: 
, . . Resolved, Tb"t no Ilew business will be re"eived in this 

house after the 5th inst.; which was laid on the table until to' 
morrow . 

• Mr. Pierpont, from tbe committee on claims and account" 
So wbo"", were refer:red tbe dalms ofH. Ashby and Peter Hines, 
re~()rted a bill f"rtbeir relief; ~hich Was read a first time. 

. Mr. Boyd, from the commIttee to whom was referred the 
-bill entitled an act to dispose of the forMted lands of the Re· 

- public, reported a bill with amendments; adopted. 
Mr. Jones, of Brazoria, introduced a resolution instructing 

the committee on the state of the Republic, to take into consid· 
eration the subject of opening the trade with the Northern part 
of the RepUblic; adopted • 

. lffr. Hillingsly moved to reconsider the vote given on yester. 
day, on the resolution to withdraw the proposition for annexa· 
tion; adopted. 

IIIr. Burleson introduced a resolution of thanks to JI. R. 
W. Hill, Esq., of Nashville, Tennessee; wbich was laid on tbe 
table for the present. 

The joint resolution to withdraw the proposition to annex 
this. Republic to (he United States, was taken up. 

Mr. Rusk moved to suspend the rule in order to amend; 
adopted. 

The resot.,tion was then amended so as to read, "the pres
:~~lIt iJ authoriaed and required immediately," &c.; which was 
ad{lpted., • 
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The resolution was again put upon its final passage, and 
Messsr •• Brennan, Douglas>, Gazley, Gant, Jopes, of Brazoria, 
Jack, Menifee, Patton, Ponton, Rusk, Rowlett, Thompson, and 
Thornton, 13, voted in the affirmative; Messrs. Speaker, Branch, 
Burleson, Billingsly, Boyd, Grigsby, Hardeman, Hill, Linn, 
l\[cKinny, Pierpont, Sutherland, Swift and Wyatt, 14, voted in 
the negative: so the resolulion was lost. 

A message was received from the sen ale by Mr. Gray, in
forming the house that the sen ale had concurred in the passage 
of the joint resolutioll providinl: for the repair.; of the president'. 
house, and tor the purchase of furniture, &c.; al80 in the pas
,age of the resolution supplemenlary to a joinl resolution for 
the benefit of J. J. Linn; also that the senale had made several 
nmendments to the bill entitled an act to authorize the president 
to negotiate a loan for five millions of dolla .. , and asked· the 
concurrence of the house to Ihe same • 

.Mr. Branch moved that the amendment striking out the 
5th section, and adopting a substitute in lieu thereof, be disa
greed to. The ayes and noe, being called for, Messrs. Speak
er, Baker, Braoch, Burleson, Billingsly, Brennan, Gazley,Grigs
by, Hardeman, Menifee, McKinny, .Pierpont, Rowlett, and 
Thompson, \<1, voted io the affirmative; Messrs. Boyd, Jones, of 
Brazoria, Liltn, Patton, Power, Sutherland, Swift, Thoroton 
and Wyatt, 10, voted in tbe negative: so the amendmeot was 
disagreed to. 

On motion, the otber amendments made by the senate, 
Were concurred in. 

On mOlion of .Mr. Thornton, the house adjourned till 3 
o'clock, P. M. ' 

THREE O'CLOCK, r. )l. 

The house met pursuant to adjournment • 
.Mr. \Vyatt introdu~ed a joint resolution autborizing the 

president to take the sense of the people 011 the question of an
nexation, which was read a first time. 

The resolution for the benetit of Ross and Lyoch's com· 
panics, wa, read it third time and passed. 

An act supplementary to an act to reduce .into one act and 
to amend the several acts reIatinu to the e.tabh,bment of a gen
ernlland office was referred to th"e committee 00 the judiciary_ 

A commu~ication was received from the 2d auditor relating 
to the claims of William G: Cooke, administrator of Henry L. 
Thompson. 
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The joipt re.ol~tion for the benefit of John F. Kemper was 
read a second time. 

The hill entitled an act supplementary to an act to .u.tain 
the cDrreney, was, on motion of Mr. Rusk, indefinitely post. 
poned.' 

The bill to legitimate John Vince, son of Allen Vince, &c. 
was, on motion, of Mr. Rusk, indefinitely postponed. 

The joint resolution Authorizing the secretary of war to 
discharge officer. and soldiers forthwith, was referred te the 
cQlnmittee on military affairs. , . . 

" On motion Of 1\1r. Pierpont"the papers of Forbes, admmls· 
h·"lor of ]\f. R. Clark, were withdrawn. 

The joint ""solution authoriz1n!;the secretary of war to 
grant discharges to' all officers anli soldiers On furlougb, was reo 
ferred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Pattoll,W yall 
and Linn; 

The bill authorizin& the surveyorof Fayette couoty to run 
the boimdary 'line of .aid county, was read a second time, and, 
on, motiori'bf'1\1r. Thorripson, il\definitely pestponed. 

The. )pint resolution for the benefit of M. B. Menard was 
read e s.et:onrl time; . "", , , 
, 'M~, Tft0~~on moved' a reference to the committee on' 
c~bnt)' bMhrlaries; the ayes and noes being called for, Messrs. 
Douglass,Gllzley, Gant, Hill,.l'atton, and Thompson, 6, voted 
in the affirmative: and Me83". Baker, nranch, Burleson, Bren
nan, :Boyd, Grigsby, Hardeman, Linn, Menifee, McKinny, 
Pierpol.t, 1'on tOM, Power, Rnsk. Rowlett, Sutherland, Swiit, 
Thornton and '~yatt, 19, voted in the negative. 

The r~soluhon wa. then ordered to be cngrossed. 
Th~ bdl regulating taxes, and lhe other bills relative to lhe 

same suoJect, were referred to the committee of the whole 
house. 

The house then resolved itself into committee of the whole 
-Mr. Hill in the chair. • 

After baving spent some time therein, lhe committee rose 
and reported that tbey bad had under consideration the .everal 
bills relatil-e to tbc levying a lax, &c. had made some progreso, 
and asked to be discharged (rom further consideration of the 
same,; ;tdopted. 
",' ,1\Ir. Rusk offered a sub,titute. ' 
~. ",'.:r,he biU, together ',flh the substitute, ... ere thcn referred to 

IX .ele~t ~nmtnittee, consisting 'of Mess",. Menifee, Rusk and 
Hardeman. 
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The joint resolution for the benefit of Maclin Bracy, James 
Foster, and 'Villiam 1\ Smith, was read a second time. On 
motion, so mnch as ,'cferred 1.0 the claims of William P. Smith 
\Va; 3Jricken out. Tile, resolution 'iyas t.hen ordered to be cn~ 
grossed. 

011 motion of Mr. Branch, the house adjourned till 9 
o'clock to·mOl'row morning. 

THURSDAY l\-IoRNING, 3d I\IA Y, 183S. 
The hOllse met pllrsuant to adjollrnment, and was open

ed with prayer by the chaplain • 
• ,'1.11'. Pierpont from the committee on c1aims anti accounts, 

to whom wa.., referred the accounts of l\Icmucau lIunl, and the 
memorial of :\. J. Yate;, reported a "I'Cwllltion for the benefit 
of the former, and recommended the reference of the latter to a 
select committee; adopted. _ 

l\fc~srs. Rusk, Jack, and Jones, of Austin, were appointed 
!nid committee. -

The resolution for the henefit of Memucan Hunt 'was read 
a first time. 

;>'lr. Suthedand, from" tthe committee on pubJi" had., to 
whom was referred the petition of Mr. R. 'Vilson, reported that 
the committee are of opinion that the law pr;ovide. tor all such 
cases. The committee had also under con,ideration the bjll en
:itIed ,,:n act to grant land, to emigrants, and recommended its 
mdefil1lte postponement; adopted. 

Mr. Branch presented" petition from Joseph 'Vhite, which 
was referred to the committee on claims and accounts. 

!\Ir. Rowlett, from the committee on engrossed bills, report
ed sundry bills. 

Mr. Billingsly presented proposition, from the corporation 
of~astrop relative to the location of the seat of govemment; 
whIch Wcre referred to the joint committee on the scat of gov
ernment. 

Mr. Baker, from the committee on em'olled bill" reported 
the joint I"C50iutioIl authorizing the president and commissioner 
of the geneml land office, to issue titles to lot, on Galveston 
~.ln~d; also the act providing for the removal of the seat. of 
Jusbce. 

!\Ir. Power offered the following resolution, which Was 
adopted: 

Resolved, That the serretary of the navy report to this 
house the number of officers and men in the ,ervice or cmploy<>f 
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this Republic, with a statement of their monthly pay, and where 
stationed. 

Mr. Thompson, with leave, introduced a bill relative to 
grand and petit jUJ'ors, which was read a first time. 

Mr. Pierpont, from the committee on claims and accounts, 
to whom was referred the petition of the members of J. N. 
Hall's company, and others, reported the petition did not come 
properly before that committee, and recommended its reference 
to the committee on public lands. .. 

The joint resolution for the benefit of M. B. Menard, we! 

re',d a first time, and passed. 
The bill for the benefit of Macklin Brary and James Foster 

WIlS read a third time and passed. 
Mr. Patton moved to suspend the rule and take np the 

joint resolution providing for auditing claims created previous 
to 1837; adopted. 

Mr. Thumpson moved to amend by adding a third section; 
adopted. 

The resolutio" was then referred to a select committee con· 
listing of Messrs •. Gant, Patton and Rowlett, with in&tructions to 
report at 3 o'clock. 

Mr. Rusk presented a petition from Joseph A. Creecy, 
which was referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. 

'Rusk, Branch and Thornton. 
.. A petition from John Bahtist Matllrin, was presenteu, and 
referred to the committee on public lands. 
. Mr. Rusk presented a petition from R. }<~den Handy, in 
behalf of James Robinson, which was referred to a sdect com
lllfttee, consisting of Messrs. Rusk, Burleson and Baker. 

A me8sage was received from the senate by :Mr. Gray, in
forming the howse that the senate had, after examinirg the 
same, passed the bill incorporating the Caney Navigation Com
pany; and also had amended and passed the bill to repeal the 
:17th section of thn act organizing inferior court,; also that the 
senat: had p4'scd the bill to prevent the burning of prairies in 
certam seasons. 

Mr. Branch, Ii'om the judiciary committee to whom were 
referred th,> bill entitled an act supplementary to an act to re
duce into one act and to amend the several acts ill relation to 
the establishment of a general land office, and the bill relating 
·to the officen< of the general land offic~, after having obtained 
reave, reported a substilute for both bills. The report was 
,1Idopted, and the substitute was, on motion of !\fr. Rusk, 
~nded, alld one hundred copies ordered to be printed. 
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On motiof>of JUr. Rusk, the vote on the final passage of the 
resolution legitimating John Vince, wn of Allen Vince, was 
reconsidered. ' 

On mOLion of .JUr. Rugk, the vote on the final p""age of the 
bill providing fOl" the renewal of ,udited drafts, when lost, was 
l'c-conside red. 

The resolution providing that no new business shall be in
troduced after the 5th inst., was taken up. 

Nr. Branch moved it, indefinite postponement; lost. 
The resolution was put upon its tinal passage; Messrs. 

Speaker, Douglass, Grigsby. Gant, Hardeman, Hill, Jones, of 
Brazoria, Rusk, Rowlett, Thornton aDd 'Valker, 11, voted in 
the aflirmath-c; and Mess". naker, Branch, Burleson, Billingsly, 
Brennan, noyd,Gazley, Jack, Linn, .lI1c.nifee, McKinny, Pier
ponl, Ponton Power, Sutherland, Swift,'-Thompson and Wyatt, 
18, '\Toted in the negative: so the resolulion was Ioost. 

On motion of Mr. Rusk, t he bill provi. ing for lbe removal 
of the scat government, was taken up. 

MI'. Gant moved its reference to " select committee of five. 
adopted. ' 

Mr. Pallon moved (hat the hOllse eleot the commmittee; 
adopted. 

Mr. Jack moved to postpone the election till Monday; 
lost. 

Mr. Gallt moved fa postpone till Monday next. 
Messrs. Jone" of Brazoria, and Gl'igsby were appointed 

tellers. 
After balloting, George Sutherland was the only member 

elected. 
Mr. Ga~ley moved that the speaker appoint tbe remainder 

of the committee, when Mr. Rusk moved a rc-consideration of 
t?e vote referring the bill to a select committee; which last mo
hOIl Was adopted. 

'fhe bill was then reported to \he cqmmittee on public 
lands" with instructions to report to-inor!ow morning. . 

rhe bill for the relief of John F. Kemper, was, on motion 
of Mr. Thompsoll laid on the table till vOllchers could be re-
ceived. ' 

Th: bill to incorporate the city of Houston, was, on motion 
of Mr. PIerpont, laid on the table for the present. 

'fhe bill providing for raising one .volunteer company for 
e.ach battallion, was taken up, and conSIdered; read a second 
lime, and ordered to be engrossed. 

On motion, the hou,!, Rdjourried until 3 o'clock, p. m. 
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THURSD.\Y B"vmmw, 3 o'clock, p. m. 
The house met pursuant to adjournmenl. 
The bill entitled an act (0 I'cpeal the 37(h section of an 

ad organizin:-; inferior courts, was taken up, and the amend· 
menta made by the senate were concurred in. 

An act incorporating the Caney Navigation Company was 
taken up, and, on motion, the amendment, made by the senate 
were concurred in. 

Mr. Sutherland, with leave, introduced a bill to secure titles 
to lands situate within certain limits; which was read a first 
time. 

The bill from the senate to prevent the burning of prairies 
~n cerfain seasons was read a first time. 

Mr. Burleson introduced the following rCEolution: 
: . Resolved, That the :aenaic be request.ed to meet in t.he 
house of lcpresentati,res, at 3 o'clock on ~1onuay, fur Uw,pur. 
pose of electing officers to till offices iK the different land offices; 
which was concurred in. 
. Mr.Gant moved to amend by inserting between the "fiJI 

Rffices.," .the words "vancancies,in the;" adopted. 
. i\lr. Jones, of Brazoria, moved to add the words "aDd 
.also fill vacancies in the board of medical cellsol's;" "dopted. 
, The reSolution was tbeu adopted. 

An act to repeal. a part of an act incorporating the town 
of ~razoria, was rea.d ~t second time, and amended . 

. . On motion of Mr. Jack, the rule lVas suspended and the 
.]Jill read a third time and passed. 

The joint resolution authorizing claims to be audited with· 
out the affidavit of claimant, was taken up. 

Mr. Gant moved its indefinite postponement· lost. 
The rc!;oJtltion was read a second time and ~rdered to be 

engrossed. 
Mr. Billingsly moved to re-consider the vote on the bill 

~ranting land, to emigrants who had arrived in the country 
Olllee the lst.ofOctoberlast, which waS adopted. 

On molion of Mr. Rusk, the bill to organize the militia was 
taken up and read a second time. 

Mr. RoV\' lett moved a suspension of the rule in order to a 
final reading; lost. 

Mr. Rowlett, from the chmmittee to' whom was referred 
the petitions, &c. from the citizen, of Red River ceunty, with 
leave, reported a bill to create a new county; which was read a 
~t time, and referred to a .elect committee of three, consisting 

:M1'lIBrs. Rowlett, Wyatt, and McKinny. 
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A messa.ge waS recehred from the senate, informing the 
house that the senate adheres to their amendment,· to which the 
hou,e had disagreed. <. 

The bill entitled an act to dispose of the forfeited lands, 
was read a second time. :" 

Mr. RU5k moved to fill the first bl'<llk with $3 dollars per 
acre; adopted. 

Mr. Boyd moved to lay the bill on the table; lost. 
Mr. Gant offered as a substitute to the bill, the bill to as

certain the public domain; lost. 
Mr. Boyd moved to amend so as to read, no improved for-

feited lands shall be located; lost. . 
Mr. Gallt moved to strike out the 3d section; lost. 
The bill Was then ordered to be engrossed. 
A message wa.s rccei,,'ed from the senate, informing the' 

house th"t the senate had concurred in the substitute for the. 
jOint resolution for the benefit of Costly and Jewell's companies; 
al,o .in the substitute adopted by the house authorizing the 
preSIdent to appoint notaries public to the several counties of 
the Republic. 

The bill entitled an act estahlishing a port of entry at 
the 'Vest end of Galveston, was, on motion of ;\lr. Patton in
definitely postponed. 

The joint resolution for the benefit of A. A. Chapman was 
read a second time, and referred to the committee on claims 
·,ud accounts. 

The bill for the relief of John Garrett was referred to the 
committee on claims and accounts. . 

A message was received from the senate informing the 
house that the senate had passed a b. II to create and define the 
senatorial district of Austin, Colorado and Fort Bend; also a bill 
authorizing J. 'Vorcester to make and vend a map of the Re-
public. . 
. The bill entitled all act to authorize the president to nego-

hate a loan of five millions of dollars, was taken up. 
. On motion, a committee of three were appointed to confer 

WIth a similar committee to be appointed by the senate, on the 
,ubJect of the disagreement of the amendment. 

. Messr,. Jones, of ilrazoria, Jl/enifee and Rusk were ap-
POinted said committee. _ 
. The bill to create and define the Benatorial district of Aus-

lIn, Colorado and Fort Bend, was read a first time. 
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'rhe bill authorizing J. 'Vorce,te,' to make and vend a 
map of the Republic, was re"d a first time. 

Mr. Power obtained leave to withdrawn the papers ofWm. 
Langham. 

Mr. Gan! obtllined leave 10 withdraw the papers of Doctor 
Smith. 

Mr. Sutherland obtained leave to withdraw (he papers of 
P.Dimmitt. 

The resolution for the relief of N. F. Byers was indefinite· 
ly postponed. 

The bill for the benefit of \V"lker and Paxton, was, on 
motion of Mr. Billingsly, indefinitely p05tponed. 

The bill to amend the tax law was referred to a select com· 
mittee, consi.ting of Messrs. Menifee, Rusk and Hardeman. 

The bill to amend an act incorporating a nalional bank, 
was, on motioo of Mr. Billingsly, laid on the lable. 

A message was recei .. ed from the senate informing the 
house that the senate had appointed Messrs. Eve"ett, Raines 
and Russell to confer with the committee appointed by the house 
on the suhject oftbc disflgrecment to the amendmenl to the bill 
authorizing the president to negotiate a loan, &c. 

The bill to create the c"lIecteral district of La'"acca, was 
referred to a special committee consi,ting of Me"rs. Menifee, 
Linn and Jones, of Austin. 

The resolution allowing pay to the volunteers who se'ryed 
under Col. Douglass, was read a second time and ordered to 
be engrossed. 

The joint resolution pointing out a mode of authenticating 
deed, and other instruments of writing, was read a seconli 
time. 

The joinl re30lu~ion "ppropriating($70,oOO,) seventy thou
sand dollars for ccrlam purposes therein named, was indetinitely 
postponed. 

The bill to incorporate the city of Houston, was laid on 
the table. 

The joint resolution granting lands to emigrants whu con
tributed to the support of the war, was read a second time and 
referred to the committee on public lands. 

Mr. Thornton moved to adjorn till 10 o'clock, Monday 
Morning. 

'rhe ayes and noes being called for, Messl'!. Baker, Boyd, 
Jooes, of llrazol'ia, Pierpont, Rusk, Swift, Thompson, Thornton 
and "Walker, 9, voted in the affirmative; Me •• rs. Speaker, Bur-
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le,on, Billingsly, Douglass, Gdgsby, Gant, Hardeman, Hill, 
Jack, Linn, Lumpkin, Menifee, McKinny, Ponlon, Power, 
Rowlett, Sutberland,and 'Vyalt, 18, voted with the negative: 
So the motion wa~ lost . 

• Mr. J aok moyed to adjourn till 9 o;clock to·morrow morn· 
ing; lost. . . 

The bill providing for the settlement of deceased soldiers 
and officers' estates, was read a second time, and ordered to be 
engrossed. 

A message was received from the senate informing the 
house that, if tilere was no buoine .. before it, that weuld reo 
'l.uir~ the presence of the senate, that that body would adjourn 
1111 Monday morning. 

A motion was made to adjourn till Monday morning at 9 a'· 
clock. 

The ayes and noes being called for, Messrs. Speakel',Baker, 
Burleson, Brennan, Boyd, Douglass, Jones of Brazoda, Jack, 
McKinny-, Pierpont, Rusk, Swift, Thompson, Thornton, Walk· 
er and 'Vyatt, Hi, voted in the affirmative; and Messrs. Billings
ly, Grig,by, Gaot, Hardeman, Hill, Linn, Lumpkin, Menifee, 
Ponton, Powe,', Rowlett, and Snthcrland, 12, voted in the 
negative: the hOll5e wa, accordingly adjourned. 

MONDAY MORNING, 7th ]'Iiay, 1838. 
. The hou3e met pursuant to adjonrnment, and was opened 

WIth a prayer by the chaplain. 
'. Mr. Jones, of Brazoria, presented a petition from. the 

c.tizens of Columbia, praying for the incorporation of the 1,;0-
Illmbia Rail Road Company. 

Mr. Billingsly presented propositions from Judge Briscoe 
and .o~hers from the ,eat of government; whic~ were referred t~ 
the Jomt committe for the permanent location of the ."at of 
government. . .. 

M ... Rusk from the committee to ,,,hom they were referred, 
returned the p~pers of A. J. Yates, and recommended their ref· 
erence to the committee OD military affairs. . 

I Mr. Sutherland, from the committee on public lands. to 
whom Was referred an act pl"Ovidillg for the removel of the seat 
of ~overnment· which was laid on tl)e table. . 

1\;11'. Brall~h, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom 
IVa, referred the bill rdating to courts of pro~~te, r~port.ed that 
the committee had had the same under constderation, and reo 
commended it, indefinite postpoc,emel;lt. . _ 

On motion of Mr. Rusk, the bill .... as laid an the table. 
K. 
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Mr. Gant, from the committee on COllnty boundarie" t~ 
whom WHS referred the bill to annex a part of Yictoria county 
to the.county of Jackson, asked leave to return the papers to the 
house, which was granted. 

Mr; Jones, of Brazoria, from the committee to whom was 
referred th(' memorial from the citizens of Brazoria county, on 
the subject of the custom house regulations, reported a resolu
tion rdative to the dulies of the collector of the port ofY claseo. 

?Jr. Rowlett, from the committee on engro"ed bills, rcpor
ted sundry bill .. 

MI'. -Row lett, ftom the co'ri'lmittee to whom wa' referred the 
petitions and remonstrances from the citizens of Red Rivcrcoun· 
ty, reported a bill to create the county of---; and al,o" 
'SUbstitute for the fohner bill creating the counties of _ oul 
oftbe territory of the county of Red Riv~.-. , 

The bill to dispose of the forfeited lands of tbe Repubhc 
Was taken up: 

. ,. M,r. Me'nifce moved to suspend the rule in order to "mend; 
iidopted. Mr. Menifee moved to amend by adding a proviso to 
the first section, 'which was adopted, 

M,·. Gazley moved to strike out the 4th section. Aye. and 
n<>es being calledfor,aild Me.srs. Billingsly, Gazley, Jones of 
of Br1lzoria, hek;aud, Power--5 voted in the affirmative; and 
"l\Iessr8."S~aker, 'll~ke[", Burleson, Brenna.n, Boyd, Douglass, 
'Grigshy, Gant, Hardeman, Hill, Jones, of Austin, Linn, Lump
"kin,-.Mellifee, McKinny, Ponton, Pierpont, Rusk, Rowlett, 
'Sutherland, Swift, Thornton 'Yalker ftnd \V yalt-26 voted in 
the negative. 

Mr. Branch offered a substitute for the hill. On the adop
t!on of the substilute, Messrs. Speaker, Baker, Branch, Bil
I~ngsly! Boy~, Gazley, Hdl, Jones, of Austin, Jones, of Brazo
ria, LInn, PIe pont, Ponton, Power, Rowlett andWyatt-J5 
voted in the affirmaLive; and l\iessrs. Burleson: Brennan Doug· 
la~s, Grigsby, Gant, Hardeman, Jack, Lumpkin, Menifee, ~Ic
Kmny, Patton Rusk, Suthe~Jand, Swift, 'fhornlu", and W al-, 
ker-16, voted in the negative. 

On motion of Mr. Jack, Ihe bill was referred to select com
mittee, with instructions to report to-morrow morning: ado~ed. 

'Mes8r8. Jack, Branch and Rusk, wer appeinted said committee
The bill to provide for the settlement of deceased soldiers' 

, estates was read a third time and passed. 
The bill for raising otic company of volunteers from each 

b~ · ... as read .. third time and passed. 
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A message was received from the .enale informing the 
hou.e that the senate had passed a bill providing for the locati'>R 
of certain land scrip, and for redeeming the same; and also that 
the .enate had concurred with the house in the adoption of the 
the!esolution requiring the joint committee on printiJlg to give 
notIce to, and receive propositions from, the .everal printing 
office. touching the price. of printing; also, that the .enate had 
appointed Messrs. Everett and Russell on t~e joint committee to 
take into consideration the expediency of modifying the law to 
raise a revenue by impost duties; aha, that the ,enale had 
amen,ied and passed the bill for the protection of the frontier; 
also, thnt the seoate had amended and passed tile bili frum the 
h.ou~~ entitled "an act to repeal an a.ct to encourage stC.im na
ngabon; and also, that thc senate had amende<! and passed the 
b,li authorizing the President to raise a corps of cavalry. 

The amendments of the .enate to the bill for the protec
tion of the frontier were concurred in. 

The bill authorizing the President to raise a corps of eav· 
airy was taken up: Mr. Patton offered to amend the amend
ment made hy the senate, by adding a proviso: 103t. 

Mr. Billingsly moved that the hou,e concur in the amend 
ment: lost. 

On motion, the house disagreed to the amendment. 
The bill to repeal an act to encourage sleam navigation, 

t?gether with the amendments made by the senate was, o[} mo
bon of Mr. l'ierpont, referred to a selcct committee, consisting 
of Messrs Pierpont, Rusk, and Branch. 

. The bill from the senate, providing for the location of cer· 
t~le land scrip, and for redeeming the same, was read a first 
time. 

A message 'vas rec..ci\'"ed from the senate informing the house 
that tile scnate had passed a joint resolution for disbanding the 
army, which resolution 'WilS read a first timc4 . 

A message was rc':eived from the sena.te, informing the 
~Iou.e that the senate had pa;sed a joint resolution for disb~nd
ln~the army and navy .. which resolutIOn wa~ read, a first time ... 

A mes:;ngc was rccei\'cd from the !cnate, l.ofol'mmg the house 
that the .enate had adopted a sul>.titute for the ?ill supple men
tery to an act granting lands to tho'" who were III the battle of 
San J ""into ,<nd other battles. 

A motion wa.s made to disagree to the substitute; when 
Messrs. Sp""kcr, Baker, Branch, Burleson, Billingsly, Boyd, 
Douglass, Gazlcy, Gant, Grig.bJ'. Hill, Jack, Rusk, Rowlett 
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Sutherland, Thompson, Tbornton and Walker-IS voted in the 
affirmative; and Messrs. Hardeman, Jones, of Austin, Jones, of 
Brazon'a; Linn, Menifee, McKinny, Pierpont, Ponton, Power, 
Swift and Wyatt-II voted in the negative: so the substitute 
waB disagreed to. . 

The bill to prevent tbe burbing of the prairies in certam 
seallons of the year was indefinitely postponed. 

A bill authorizin g J. 'Vorcester to make and vend a map 
of the RepUblic waS taken up. 

, Mr. Rusk moved its reference to the committee on inter· 
nal improvements: lost. 

Mr. Brennan, moved its reference to the committee on 
county boundaries: lost. 

On motion of J'Iofr. McKinney, the bill was indefinitely po,t. 
poncd. 

o On motion of Mr. Burleson the house adjourned till 3 0'· 

clock, P. 1\(. • 

MONDAY EVENING, 30'CLCOCX. 

Tbe house mot pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Jack presented tbe petition from James F. Perry and 

otbers,and introduced a bill to charter the Brazoria and Galve" 
ton Rail Road Company, which was read a first time. 

, Mr. Piet'J:'oilt, from the c~n;mittee on claims and accounts, 
to "'hom W"dS referred the pelItlOn of A. T. Burnley, for himself 
and thosc' he represents, reported a bill for tile benefit of A. T. 
Burnley and others, which was read a firot time. 

Mr. Jones of Austin presented a petition from'Vm. Kuy· 
kendall, which was referred to the committee 011 claims and 
accounts. 

, Mr. Menif~c. from the committee to wbom was referred tbe 
bill t? create tilC eollcctoral district of La Vaceo, reported a 
lubshtute. 

Mr. Jones of Brazoria, /i'om the committee of conference, 
to whom was referred the disagreement of the two houses on 
the subject of the amendment made by the senate to the bill 
authorizing the President to negotiate a loan on the bonds <4>f 
tbe government &c., reported that the committee had come to 
all agreement and recommended all that pm·t of the section from 
!he word "treasury" in tbe 29th line, to the word "republic," 
10 t~e 33d line, he striken out, and tbat the remainder of the 
-.~tiOIJ 00 adopted; which was concurred in by the house. 

'-, ,'P:oo·;WII to,llrgani~ the militia was read a third time and 
p .... e.f~ - .,-" , -" 
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Thejoint resolution authorizing claims to be audited with
out the atlida;'it of claimant, was read" third time and passed. 

The bill (0 e,tilblish a rate of inbrest was read a third 
time aun passed. 

The bill for the benefit Qf (hose who served under Col. K. 
H. Dougla" was rcad it third time and passed. 

A message was recci\<-ed from the senate by ~fessr8. Horton 
and Burton·, informing the house that the senate are ready to 
meet the house and go into joint elections &c. 

On motion, Mes::;rs.. Ja.ck (lnd Swift were appointed a Com
mittee to wait on the Senate and illJorm them that that the 
house Were ready to receive them. 

,The two houses havillg met, they proceded to Jill the y". 
eanclCS thilt had occurred under the land law: and allo the va· 
cancies in the hoard of medical censo,'s as follows: For the 
county of Brazoria, 'tViIliam Ekle was elected associate cOm
missioller. For tne county of Austin, Isaac L. Hill was e1ecled 
president of the board, and James Allen, associate commission~ 
er. For the county of Harrisburg, James G. Hulchill30n was 
elected president of tile board, and Thomas 'V. 'Yard and Joo. 
Woodruff were ejected associa.te commissioners. l"'or thn coun~ 
ty of Colorado, \Villiamson Daniel was elecled president of the 
board, and \Yilliarn Duege and Wm. R. Hunt were elected a ... 
sociate commissioners. For tile county of .Hontgomcry, Hugh 
McGuffin was elp.ctcd associate commissioner. For the co-un .... · 
ty orGoliad, 'Vilkim L. Hunter was elected president of tllc 
board. For the couoty of Bastcop, 'Yashinglon Anderson wI's 
elected clerk of the bOal'd, Richard L. Davis was elected medi· 
cal censor for the county of San Augustine, Jacob S. oaker 
Was elected medical censor of the county of Shelby and Sabine. 
William 'tV. Duck was elected medical censor for the counties ,,( 
Jasper and Jefferson. Charles F . .II1. Dancey was elected med· 
ical censor for the counties of Bastrop Gonzales and Fayette. 

The eJections having closed, the senate withd,'cw. 
On motion oflllr. nrandl, the house adjourned till 10 o'clock 

to-morrow morning. 
TUESDAY MORNING, >lAY S, 1838. 

The house met pursuant tp adjournment, and was "pened with 
pr,,),cr by the chaplain. , 

Present, Speaker, Baker, Burleson, Boyd, Cng.by, G:,z
ley, G~nt, Hardeman, Hill, Jone, of Brazoria, Linn, Lumplno, 
Menifee, J\feKinny, Patton, Ponton Power, Pierpont Rowe, 
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Rowe, Rusk, Rowlett, Sutherland, Swift, Thornton, and Wy
att_ 

Mr. ~one' ofnrazoria presented a petition from John Talbott, 
wbich was referred to tbe committee on claim. and accounts. 

Mr. Brennan presented a petition from Ellen Odonoven, 
which was referred to a select committee consisting of MeSlriI. 

Brennan, Linn and Thornton. 
1\lr. Hill presented a claim of Thomas n. Reese; which 

was referred to the committee on claims and accounts. 
Mr. Hill presented a petillon from Wm. H. Taylor; which 

was referred to the committee 011 public lands. 
Mr. Billingsly preaented a proposition from James F. Per

ry & co., for the permanent location of the scat of government; 
which was referred to the joinf committee on that s~bject. 

Mr. Pierpont, from the committee on claims and accounts, 
to whom wcre refcrred sundry claims and petitiolls, asked leave 
to return to the hou,e the account of Jesse White, and the joint 
resolution for the benefit of A. A. Chapman, as the claim. need
ed further proof. The committee had "Iso examined the peti. 
tion of George W. Grant, administrator of Samuel Dexter, de
ceased: ""dwerc of opinion that the papers were improperly 
referred, and recommended their reference to the committ"e 
on the judiciary. Adopted. 

Mr. Jones, of Brazoria, from the committee to whom waS 
referred the petition of A. J. Southmaid and William Boyd, re
ported unfavorably to the prayer of the petitioners; which re
port was adopted. 

Mr. Gallt, from the select committee to whom was referred 
the joint resolution providing for auditing claims pl'evious to 
1837, reported it bill, and recommended its adoption, a. a sub
stitute for the resolution. 

Mr. I'icrpont introduced the follOWing ,,!solution, which 
was adopted • 

. Resolved, That :he secretary of the Navy be required to 
furnISh th •• house w.th the reasOlls why he did not approve of 
the accounl! of H. L. Thompson, for services, etc., presented by 
'V m. G. Cooke, administrator. 

Mr. Sutherland introduced the following resolution, which 
WaS adopted. • 

Re.ra/1)ed, That the committee On finance be instructed to 
'el'lqlli~e of the ,ecretary of the Treasury, whether or not be 
g~~e orde.-~ ~ the Collector of tbe port of V clasco, to receive 
IIllhtao-y SCrll!' III paymen' of duties Oll import., and if he did, by 
what authortty, alld t£port to this house. 



Mr. Gazley introduced a resolution, instructing the com· 
mittee on internal improvements to report a bill to establi,h a 
patent office; which was not adopted. 

A message was received from the senate, informing the 
h~u,e that the senate had concurred in the report of the com· 
mlttee of conference, appointed to take into consideration the 
disagreement of the two houses on the subject of the amend· 
ment of the bill authorizing the President to negotiate a loan, 
on tbe bonds of the government, etc. 

1\[1'. Billingsly introduced a join t resolution to prOl'ide for 
the permaIlent location of the seat of government; which was 
read n first time. 

On motion of }lr. Billingsly, the rule was suspended, and 
the bill put upon its second reading. 

1\[r. Jones, of B\'azoria, moved to 'lI'ike out the words, 
"1840;" adopted. 

A motion was made to fill the blank with "1839;" lost. 
1\[otio.o to till the blank with" 1838;" lo,t. 

" ]th. BlIlingsly moved to strike out all from tIle word "Tex
as to the word "---;" adopted. 

1\[r. Jones, of Austin, moved to refer the resolution to the 
judiciary comnoittec; lost. 

The ,oesolution was then ordered to be engrossed •• 
A communication, with accompanying documents, was re· 

eeived from the secretary of the Navy; which was referred to 
the committee 00 Dllval alfairs. 

The jq;nt resolution pointing out a mode of authenticating 
deeds and other instruments of writing. 

On motion oh ... Rusk, t he resolution was referred to the 
committee on lhe jUdiciary. 

The joint res;'lution for the government of the auditor in 
certain cases, was referred to the committee on the judiciary. 

An ad to create the senatorial district of Austin, Colorado 
and Fort Bend, Was taken up. 

• Mr. Jones, of Austin, mOl'ed its refcrence to a special com-
m'ttee; the ayes and noes being, c:dled for, and , 

Messrs. Baker, Branch, Bllhngsly, B~ellllan, Boyd, HIli, 
Jones of Au,tin, Jack, Lumpkin, Patton, PIerpont and Ponton, 
12, voted in the affirmative: and 

Messrs. Speaker, Doudass, Gazley, Gri,gsby, Gant, Harde
man, Jones of Brazoria Linn >lenifee, McKmny, Power, Rusk, 
Sutherland, Swift, Tho;nton,'Walker and Wyatt,17, voted in' 
the negative. 



The bill was then ordered to be engrossed. 
The joint resolution for the benefit of John F. Kemper, was 

read a first time and passed. 
The joint resolution requiring the board. of land commis. 

sioners to issue land certificates to the legal representative' of 
cel't.:'lin deceased soldiers; was laid c.n the table. 

. The bill to provide for the location of certain land scrip, 
Rnd for redeeming the same: was, 

On motion of Mr. Jack, referred to the committee on pub
lic lands. 

The joint resolution for disbanding the army and navy, was 
taken up. 

Mr. Rusk moved its indefinite postponement. The ayes 
and noes being called fOf! 

Messrs. Speaker, Baket, Grigsby, Hill,Jack, Lumpkin, MC

KinllY, Rusk, and Thornton, 9, voted in the affirmative; and 
Messrs. Branch, Billingsly, Brennan, B,oyd, Dougla,., Gaz· 

ley, Gant, Hardeman, Jones of Austin, Linn, Menifee, Patton, 
Pierpont, Ponton,l'ower, Rowlett, Sutherland, Swfft, 'Valkor, 
and Wyatt, 20, voted in in the negative. 

On motion oflllr. Billingsly, the resolution was referred to 
a select committee consisting of Messrs. Billingsly, Linn &; Rusk. 

Tblljoint resolutioH requiring the boards of land commi.· 
si9-n~rs to iss¥e land certificates to the legal rcpre~entntives of 
certain deceased soldiers, was again taken up. 

Mr. Branch moved to 'trike out the word, "notwithstand
ing. their families may be without this Itcpuhlic;" withdrawn. 

Mr. Ru,k offered a substitute lor the resolution. 
Mr. Jones, of Austin, moved to amend tile su bstitutc, by 

addin~ the proviso of the original resolution; lost. 
'I he substItute was then withdrawn. 
A motion was ma.de to refer the rE.solution to the com~ 

mittee on public lands; lo,t. 
. Mr. Branch moved to 'trike out the proviso; on which mo· 

hon the aye, and noes being called for: 
.llfessrs. Baker, Branch, Billing,ly, Gallt, Hardeman, Hill, 

Jone, of Brazoria, Menifee, Patton and Sutherland, 10, voted 
in the affirmative; and 

:~.fessrs. Speake.;, Brennan, Douglas;, Crigsby, Jones of 
.AuS.tID, Jack, Linn, Lumpkin, MeKinny, Ponton, Power, Rusk, 
:!lowl~!t,Swift, Thornton, 'Walker, and 'Vyalt. 17, voted in the 
,~ve. . .' 
.' Mr. Rusk moved to indefiriitely pl'Stpone the resolution.-
The nyes and noes were called for, and 
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Nessrs. Speaker, Braneh, Billing.ly, Boyd, Douglass, Grigs. 
by, Gant, Hardemar., Hill, Jones of Brazoria, Mcnifee, Power, 
Ru.k, Rowlett, Sutherland, Swift, and Walker, 17, voted in tho 
affirmative; and 
.. Messrs. Haker, Brennan, Jones of Austin, Jack, Linn, Lump. 
km. M"Kinny, Patton, Pierpont, Ponton, Thornton and Wyo.t!, 
12, voted in the negative. 

So the resolution was indefinitely postponed. 
On motion of Mr. Jones, of Brazoria, the house ndjourned 

till three o'clock, P. M. . . 

TUESDAY EVRl'IlN(;, 3 O'CLOCK P. "'. 
The house met pursu .. nt to adjournment. . ... 
The joint resolution for the benefit of John F. Kempe~. 

Was read a third time and passed. 
. The bill entitled "an act to amend an act, and to tedQ~e 
mto onc act, and to amend the severra! acts relative to the ei
tablishing a general land office was taken up. 

Mr. Rusk moved to strike out the 7th section. 
Mr. Jones of Austin, moved to amend the. 7th .ection, by. 

s~rik:~g out the word "grants," and inserting the word "loca
tions in lieu thereof: lost. 

. The que,!ion was then taken on tbe motion of Jlfr. Rusk to 
stnke out the 7th section. The ayes and noes being called for 
i.e .. ". Baker, Hranh, Burleson, Boyd,Grigsby,Gant, ;Harde'llanJ 

urnpkin, McKinney, Patton, Pierpont Rusk and Rowlett--13 
voted ,in the affirmative: ,.od !\Iessrs. Speaker, Billingoly, Grigs
by, Hdl Jnnes of Austin, Linn, !\Ienifee, Patton Power, Sdt~!'::)" 
erland, Swift, Thornton and Wyatt ... 13 voted In the ,negiilive. 
and there being a tie; the section was not strick.m 0,;,1; • '.;' .' 
. Mr. Boyd moved to amend the 9th section, bl .blking out 

"BOdays" and inserting "30 days." " .. 
. Mr. Rusk moved to amend the IOth·section by adding the· 

follo,,:ing,"th at sufficient proof be furnIshed !rim tb!,t tlsl" pa.rty c 
applYing"". entitled to tbe land:" adopted.: .. 

On motion of !\Ir. Rusk, the 11th section "as .trick.en o,!i~, ' 
Mr. Rusk moved to amend tbe 12th section by strikiI!g OlIf 

~be .word. "six months" and inserting the "ordi"tbr~e monthl". 
In heu thereof: adopted. . 

, 00 motion of Mr. Menifee, the words "12 months" were 
.tncken out. . ' .. 

Mr,'Branch moved :to strike out the' 1st section.. • 
1\Ir. Gant offered ·to amend the same by adding. "that' 

bothing,contained hereiD ~"tOb<l.~,i!OlUtru~d· as to· pr1l~l!l!t 
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the locatioll cHabots .• eparate from other tracts, when they 
are contained in the-same certificate;" lost. 
The question was then taken on striking out the Ist section: 
the eyes and noes being called for, Messrs. 'Speaker, Br~nchj 
Boyd"HiU, Patton, Pierpont and Ponton-7 voted in the Rffir· 
tnativ{" and Messrs. Billingsly, Douglas., Gazley, Gant, Har. 
deman, Jones of Austin, Linn, I.umpkin, Menifee, McNinDY! 
Power, Rusk, Rowlett; Sutherland, Swift, Thoraton, and Wy' 
att,~17 voled in the negalive. 

Mr. Billingsly moved to strike out the words "from and 
afler the passage ofthis actj" lost. 

Mr. Boyd offered'as an additional section "the act to eD' 
courage emigration j" the amendment was' amended by insert· 
ing the words "upon hi. paying to tbe 'overnment----pci 
acre':" adopted. ' 

A motion was made to fill up the blank with "SO cent.," 
. the aye. and noes being called for, and Messfl. Branch, Billing.· 

Iy Hill, Linn, ·Menifee, Patton, PO'IV"r, Rowlettand 'Sutherland 
-lO voted in the allirmati",,,; and M .. sr •• Speaker, Baker; Boyd 
lJou~las.; Gant,Hardeman! Jones of Austin, Lumplrill, Me' 
Kinny, Pierpont, Rusk, Swift Thornton and Wyat"'-14 voted 
ill ~e l'egittive; . 
;, "A'1\Iot\4n'wa8 made to fil! the blank with 37 1·2 cent.· lost. 
'll!i:th'25"cents; lost:,,-with "121·2 cenls;" lost. ' 

A motion was made to amend by in",rting the words ".th~t 
tbe governmentsbal! pay to emigrants 50 cent. per acre for 10" 
eating lands,'" which was not adopted. 

The question was then taken on the adoption oftbe addi" 
tioHal section, an amendment otferred by Mr. Boyd, the' IIyes 
and noes being calle~ for, Messrs. Speaker, .Boyd, Douglass, 
Gant, Jone, of Austill, Lumpkin, McKinny Pierpont Rusk, 
Rowlett, Swift, Thomton and Wvatt-13 voted in the ~/lirma. 
tive-and Messrs. Baker, Branch; Billingsly, Hardeman, Hill; 
Linn, Menifee, P,,!(on, Ponton, Power, and Sutherland<-CII 
'Voted in the n"galive. 
• Mr. Boyd moved to' amend by adding the bill which pro

VIdes tbat all those· person. wbo arrived in the country' after 
the 2nd day of Marth 1836 andprevious to the Ist day of An· 
gust '1836, who afterwards contributed to the support 'of the 
war, .haH be entitled to the benefits of volunteers who collie 
:tri,th\n that time; as an additiOnal section, which was notad"pt:ed. 
""~ll\J;riA-Itskoffered an amendment· as an additiollal section, 
requitii\f:g.WemmeJit· fe'e,,"for ailiwad rights claimed undedhf' 
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constitution (0 be according to the rates established hy the la .. 
previous to the revolution, &c.; adopted. 

Mr. Menifee offered an amendment, requiring all who come 
in siuce the declaration of independence, to pay the same gov
ernment fees, and the aycs and nQeS wt1re called for, and Messrs. 
Branch, Hardeman, Hill, Linn, Monifee, Patton, and Suth. 
erhmd--7 voted in the affirmative; and lIe'.rs •. Speaker, 
Ilaker, Billingsly, Boyd, Gant, Jone. of Austin, Lumpkin, Me
Kmny, Pierpont, Ponton, Roman, Rusk,·Rowlett, Swift, Thorn
ion, and Wyatt-l6voted in the negative. 

Mr. Branch moved to strike out all after the enacting clause. 
On motion, the bill was laid Oll the table. 
Mr. Pierpont, from the committee to whom was referred 

the bill entitled "an act to repeal an act to encourage steam 
navigation, palsed l81h Dec. 1837, together with the amend
ment made by the senate, reported that the committeehad had 
the same nnder consideration, and recommended a substitute 
for the genale'. amendment. 

On motion of Mr. RU5k, leave of absence was granted to 
Mr. Walker for the remainder of the session. 

lIIr. Pierpont from the committee on claims and accounts, 
to whom was referred the petition of F. Nibling, and the aC
count lJf 'V m. Kuykendall, asked leave to return the pelitiCln 
of the former, and reported a r/iSolution for ti,e benefit of the lal
t~". The report was adopted, 'lod the resolution read a first 
tIme. 

On motion of Mr. Rusk, the bill amendatory nfthejaditi
ary la .. s was taken up. 

Mr. Gant moved to amend the 3d section ,0 as 4> read ''in 
t~e county of Washington on the 2nd Mondays of Harch and 
September;" adapted. 

Mr. Rusk offered a substitute for the 4th section; adopted. 
Mr. Rusk moved to strike out the 5th section; the ayes and 

n?<,s heing called for, Messrs. Speaker, Jone., of Austib, Lump
klO7 McKinny, Ponton, Power, Pierpont, R;usk, Sutherland, 
Slnfl and Thornton-ll voted in tbe affirmallve; lind Messrs. 
B~ket, Branch Billingsly, Boyd, D?uglas" Ganl, Hard·eman, 
Jbll, Jones of Brazoria, Linn, Melllfee, Patton, RowJett and 
Wyatt-l4 voted in the negative. 

Oil motion of Mr. Rusk the 7th section wns stricken out. 
On motion, the 8th sediion was stricken out • 

• .on motion of Mr. Menifee, lhe 9LU ~~tio'.' was "m'ende~, by 
slnkmg ()Qt the .. ord."si:s: years," and mserting"one year. 
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On motion of Mr. Rusk, tbe word. "lour witnesses" wero 
~tricken out, and the words "two witnesses" inserted in lieu 
thereof. 

Mr. Rusk moved to strike out tbe 12th section; the aye. 
and noes being called for, Messrs. Baker, Billingsly, Boyd, Gaot, 
Hardeman,Jones of Brazoria, Lumpkin, Menfee, McRinny Pon· 
too; Ru.k, Rowlett, Swift, Sutherland, Thornton and Wyatt-
16 voted in the affirmati,-e; and Messrs. Branch, Hill, LinD, 
Patton, Pierpont and Power-6 voted in the negative. 

On motion of Mr. Rusk the 16tb section was stricken out. 
Mr. Menifee moved to amend tbe 13th section so as to read 

"males 21, and females 18 years:" adopted. 
00 motioD of Mr. Rusk, the bill was referred to In select 

committee consisting of Messrs. Rusk, Branch and Jones of Bra· 
y.oria. 

Mr; Pierpont moved tbat tllC house adjourn, till 10 o'clock 
to-morrow morning. The ayes and noes being called for, and 
Messrs: Baker, Branch, BillingFly, Gant, Jones, .of Brazoria, 
Linn, Patton, Pierpont Power Swift and Tornton-12 voted in 
the affirmative; and Messr •. Boyd, Douglass, Hardem~n, Jone. 
of Austin, Lumpkin, Menifee, MeRinny, Ponton, Rusk, Row· 
lett, Sutherland and andWyatt,-12, voted in the negative. 

On Jm)tion, the. house adjourned till 9 o'clock to.morrow 
momillg; , 

WEDlfES"AV, MOl!NrNG, illay 9th, 11l38. 
The house met pursuant '0 adjournment, and was opened 

with prayer Ity the chaplain. 
Present-Me"". Sponker, llranch, Baker, Billingsly, Doug. 

lass, Grigsby, Gant, Hardeman, Hill, Lilln, Lumpkin, MenIfee, 
McKinny, Patton, Pierpont, Power, Rusk, Rowlett, Sutherland 
Swift, Thornton and Wyatt. 

Mr. Pierpont, from the commitee to wbom was referred the 
petition of James Reese, administrator of Tbomas B. Reese, reo 
ported a bill for the benefit ofThom>s B. Reese, whie was read 
a first time. 

Mr. Swift, from the committee on internal improvemell ts, 
to whom was referred the petition of sundry citizens of 1\loot· 
gomery, praying Congress to devise means for clearing out the 
river San Jacinto, reported a bill to incorporate the San Jacin. 
to navigation company, which was read a first time. 
. Mr. Baker, from the committee on enrolled bills, reported 
tlte;fC!!Jowing as being correctly enrolled. 
• !on !I~tr~pealing tile 39th section of .an act organizing Iha 
m(enor court,. 
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A joint resolution, to pro"ide for repairing the President', 
honse, and for the purchase of the furniture. 

A joint resolution supplementary to a joint resolution for 
tho benetit of John J. Linna, approved, December 18, 1837. 

An act fOl,the foreclosing of mortgages on real estate and 
personal estate. 

An act to incorporate the Cany Navigation Company. 
!\Ir. l'atton, from the select committee to whom was refer

red the claim; of Alexander Henr,V, reported a joint re,olution 
for his benefit, which was read a first time. 

Mr. )Icnif.oc, from the committee to whom was referred 
the several bills relative to direct taxes, reported a bill and re
commended its adoption as a substitute, which was laid on the 
table. 

Mr. Sutherland introduced the following resolution, which 
was adopted: 

Resolved, The senate be requesled to meet the house of re· 
presentatives in the hall at half past 3 o'clock this evening to 
'elect a .ito for the location of the seat of Government. 

Mr. Gant introduced a joint resolution requiring the seere· 
tary of the trea,ury to burn all tho unsold land scrip j which 
Was read n first time. 

Mr. Thornton introduced a bill to define the boundaries of 
the county of Goliad: which was read a fir,t timo. 

Mr. Douglass introduced a bill creating a custom house 
".od port of eDtry at Edwards's Point, which was read a first 
time. 

Mr. Pierpont, from the committee on claims and accoun~i, 
to W~lOm Was referred the petition of C. Sage, reported a bIll 
for hlS relief. which was read a first time. ' 

Mr. Rusk introduced a bill to provide for the iasuing of 
ChaDge bills by individuals. which was read a first time. 
, On motion of 1\lr. Billingsly, the vote, on the con:urr~nc:, 
IQ the report of the committee on the subject of F. NIbbhng s 
petition was recommitted to the committee on claims and ac· 
COunts. 

T~e bill to incorporate the Colorado City Bridge Company 
Was lald on the table till called for. . 

Mr. Rusk introduced a bill to alter aDd amend the 
'everal act, fo,' establisbing a Navy Department by ad~ing 
thereto"U board of commissioners, which was read a first time. 

Hr. Pierpoint presented a petition Jrom J. G. 'Ve1chmeycr, 
at~orncy for Jamel Burnham, which wfls referred to the com· 
IllIttee on military affairs. 
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The bill to define the senatorial district af Austin, Colora
do and Fart Bend epunties, was read a third time and passed. 

1I\r.Brennan moved to ro-consider the yate on tbe bill to 
authodze J. Worce.ter to ma~e and vend a map orthe Repub
lic; lost. 

The bill providing for the renewal of audited drafts when 
losl, was read a second time and ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill to incorporate the city of Houston, was read a se
cond time. 

Mr. Gazley offered an amendment as an additional.eelion; 
last, 

On motion of 1I\r. Jack, tbe bill was indefinitely postponed. 
The bill supplementary to an act entitled an act to re' 

duce into one act and to amend the several acts relating to the 
establishment of a general land office, was, <HI motion of Mr. 
Bran('h, referred to a select committe~, consisting of MCJSrs. 

Branch, Boyd and Swift. 
The bill for the permanent location of the seat of govern

ment was taken,up on it tbird reading. 
Mr_ Rusk moved to suspend the rule in Qrder to amend; 

lost. 
On motion of Mr. MeDifee, the bill w ... postponed till to

tno.rrow~ ~':",; -;.:, 
',': ,Mr. Jonea, of Austin, moved to adjQurn for the sp"ce offif

teen minute.; lost. 
, The resolution providing for auditing claims previous to 

1837, with the proposed substitule, was taken up. 
Mr. Baker moved its reference to the committee on the ju, 

diciary; lost. 
Mr. Ru~k moved its indefinite postponement. The ayes 

and noes be,lOg called tor, Messr,. Speaker, Billingsly, Douglass, 
Gazley, Gngsoy. Jones of Brazoria, Lumpkin, McKinny, Rusk, 
Sutherland ar.d Wyatt, 11, voted in the affirmative; and Messrs. 
Baker, Branch, Bren .• an, Boyd, Gan!, Hardeman, Hill, Jones, 
of Austin, Jack, Linn, }Ienifee, Palton, Pierpont, Rowlett, 14, 
voted in the negative. 

Mr. Rusk moved to strike out all after the enacting clause. 
Tbe ayes and noes being called for, Messrs. Speaker, Billings!y, 
lloyd, Douglass, Gazley, Grigsby, Jones of Brazoria, Lumpkm, 
McKinny, Rusk, Sutherland, and Wyatt, 12, voted in the 
a/Ilrmativc; aud Messrs. Baker, Branch, Brennan, Ganl, Hac
~.Hill,_Jones ,of Austin, Jac,k, Linn, Me.nifee, Patton, 
J'i0Iti~and, -Rowlett, 13, voted In Ine ne!:"hv.c. _ , 



Mr. Rusk moved to refer tbe resolutiop to the committee 
'00 claims and accounts; lost. 

On motion of Mr. Pierpont, the resolution was referred to 
a .elect committee consisting of Messrs. Jones, of Austin, Jones 
of Brazoria, and Rusk. 

On motion of Mr. Jack, a call 0: the house was ordered, 
and the following members answered to their names: Messrs. 
Sp,:",ker, Baker, Branch, Billingsly, Boyd, Douglass, Gazlcy, 
Gngsby, Gant, Hardeman, Hill, Jones, of Austin, Jack, Linn, 
Lumpkin, Menifee, M"Kinny, Patton, Pierpont, Rusk, Row
lett, Sutherland, Swift and Wyatt. 

The bill to annex a part of Yietoria to Jackson county 
wag,taken up. 

Mr. Linn moved to refer it to a select committee; lost. 
The bill was read a second time and ordered to be en-

grossed., . 
The bill to creatc th~ county of-'--, out of the territory 

of Red River county, was taken'up. 
Mr. Rowlett moved to till the blank in the substitute with 

the haIDe of Colon; adoptcd. 
The substitutc was adopted, rcad a second time and order· 

ed to be engrossed. 
The bill to create the county of Center was read a second 

time. 
Mr, Gant moved to amend so as to ,'cad "holden on the 3d 

M<'lnday after the 4th Monday in March and September;;' adopt
ed. 

'I'be bill was then ordered to be engrossed. . . 
!\fl'. Jack prcsent~d a petition from James Cowdm, which 

... ::.& referred to the committee on internal improvements. 
1\lr. Rowlett presented the petition of ~Iehder Wilm~ut~ 

for a divorce which was referred to the committee on the Judi-
ciary. ' 

The bill to create the county of Green ... as tead a second 
time. 

Mr. Billingsly mm'ed to fill the 1st blank with the words 
"on the 2d Monday after the 4th Monday in April and October;'! 
adopled. 

Mr. Rusk moved to add a proviso; lost. . 
On motion of Mr. Billingsly, the other blank WaS filled WIth 

the word "third." 
Mr. Billingsly mov.ed to amend sO as to read "Bastr~p, 

Green, Fayette and Gonzales e<iuntiC!! to fonn one senntorlal 
district;" adopted. 
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On motion of lUI'. J ones~ of Austin, the hill was referreu to 
a select committee, consisting of l\Icssl's. tiilJing:-;J} ~ Jones, of Aus· 
tin and l\'lcnifee. 

1\[r. Jones, of Austin, introduced a bill to J.enlle the boun· 
daries of the count)' of Austin, which was read a rir~t lime: and 
referred to a sepeciaJ committee, consisting of nlessrs ... Menifee, 
Billingsly and Jones, orAustill. 
- The joint re~oll1tion requiring district attorneys to institute 
suits i::j,gainst all Eleven league cJaimrtnts, was read a second 
time. 

jlr. Jones, of Austin, moved the postponement of the res
oJution till the termination of tbe \yal"; Jost. 

011 motion of Mr. Menif;c it \',"OS referred to tbe committee 
on the J udieiarv. 

l\fr. Husk ~introduced a joint resolution appropriating fIve 
hund.rcd dollars for the purchase of a s~t of astrolJomical instru
ment; which was read a fir:~t time. 

A mcs5agc \vas receiveu froin the senate infonnind the home 
that the senate had indelinitely postpoDed the joilJt resolution 
from the hOl1se uuthorizing claims to be au{litcd without affidavit 
of claimant; and that the senate adhE=rcsltoits substitute for the 
bill to amend an act granting lanus to those w 110 were ill the bat
tle of San Jacinto and other battles; and they T'ccede from their 
amendment to the biII Ililihorizilig the prcsiJcnt to raise a corl's 
of c:avalry,and concur' in the passage of the original hill; alld that 
they I~Rd concurred in the fHl5sagtJ DC a biB lor the beuefit of 
Captai.ns Ross and Lynch's t:ornlJa[jie~; arll! that t!H.:'} Jiad pm's
cd a blit to authorize surveyors to make ~tll'Vcys ill crflain ca5(,':5. 

, A message was !'ccci\;?d [r~/J) the IHcsitlent by iiII'. Holye'. 
prn'ute secretary: ~)O topw~ of lvllich and atcompaIlJing Joc
uments, were ordered to be printed. 

A rnes.'lag...: \V<I.:i reccircd from the ~enatc. informiIlg the 
house Lhat the Si'lliltc would meet tlwm at halfp;lst tllfCC o'~Iock 
[01" the purpose of seleding ,1 site f()f the pcrrIlancnt Jocalion of 
tflf~ seat of grH·CI'iHllcIlt. -

On motion, the hou'3c rtdjollI'ned till tiJree o' dock, P. )1. 

lrEU:,"iI:SD.\V EY;':l"fI;\"C,;:; o'dock. 
The house met pursuant to aJjoufllJllcuL. 
A communication was received [mill the auditor relatirc 

to a claim of J. \V. }'anniu'il hcjf'~ and stlndI'f Dtill!r dairns, 
wiJich were referred to the committee Oil milital'Y afrilir.~. 

The ?iH from the senate authorizing (he county survcyo rs 
to Survey III certain cases, was read a first time. 
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Messrs. Branch, Boyd and Billingsly were. appointed a. 
committee to'wait on the senate and inform them that the house 
are ready to rcccire them. 

The scn~te, cooducted by their president, were received into 
the hall, and the purpose (or which the two houses had met hav
i ng been explained by the speaker, they proeeetled, by joint 
vote, to ,elect a site for the permanent location o( the seat of 
government. The (ollowing places were put in nomination: 

Mr. Robertson nominated Nashville; 
Mr. Sutherland nominated Eblin's league; 
Mr. Burleson nominated Bastrop; 
Mr. Wilson nominated Black's place; 
Mr. Joneo, o( Austin, nominated San I<~elipe de Austin; 
Mr. Boyd nomin~ted Nacogdocbes; 
Mr. Wil.on nominated Groce's Relr~at; 
Mr. Everett nominated Comanchie; 
Mr. Jones, o( Brazoria, nominated the city of Richmond. 
The vote was then taken as (allows: 
For Nashville-Messrs. Pierpont, Walker ani Robertson, 

-'-3. 
For Eblin's league-llfessrs.Speaker,Baker,llrennan,Grigg.; 

br, HfLrdeman, Linn, Lumpkin, Meni(ee, Patton, Ponton, l'ow
er, Sutherland, Thornton, Wyatt and -- -19. 

For Ba.trop-!\[essrs. Burleson, Billingsly, Gazier, and 
II(cKinny-4. 

For Black's place-Messr •• Branch, Rusk,Rowlett,Thomp
son and -_ -5. 

For San Felipe de Austin-Messrs. Jane', of Austin, and 
--2. , 

-2. 

I<'or ;"Ifacogdoches-M('ssrs. Douglass, Swift, and -- --5. 
Groce's Retreat-none. 
For Comanchie--Me,sfl. Boyd and -- -2. 
For the Mound league-Messrs. Hill, and Jon!!., of Brazoria 

For Ihe city of Richmond-none. 
Mr. Gant voted (or 'Voshington. 
No place having received a majority, the vote was agaill 

taken. (Camanchie was withdrawn.) 
For Nashville-Mr. _. - -I. 
For Eblin's league-Messrs. Speaker, Burleson, BilIing"!i 

B~ennan, Gazley, Gri~sby, Hardeman, Hill, Jones, of Brazoria; 
LIOn, Lumpkin, MenIfee, McKinny; Patton, Pon~on, Power; 
Sutherland, Swift, Thornton, Wyatt,.and -- -2 .. 

If 
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For Bastrop-Nr. Boyd. 
For Black's placc--Ncssrs. Branch, Douglass, Pierpont, 

Rusk, Rowlett, Thompson, 'Valker and -- -10. 
For San Fclipe de Austin-none. 
For Nacogdoches-none. 
For Groce's Retreat-none. 
For the Monnd league-Messrs. Jones,of Auslin,and -2. 
For the city of Richmond-none. 
Mr. Gant voted for \Vashington, and Mr. Baker voted for 

Bexar. 
Eblin's league received" majority of all the 'Votes. 
The senate tben withdrew. 
On motion of Mr. Patton, the rule was suspended, and the 

resolution for the benefit of Sidney Sherman, was read a second 
time. 

The rule was further suspended, the bill read a tbird time 
and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Brennan, the r"le was suspended, and 
the bIll for the benefit of Samuel Hughes was read a second 
time. 

Tbe bill for tbe relief of Geor!,;c Suthedand was read" 2d 
time. 

0" motion of Mr. Rusk, the rule was suspended, and the 
hill was read a third time and passed. 

On motion oC Mr. Jones, of Au,tin, the rule w,,, suspended, 
and the bill for the bene lit of J. R. F'oster wns read a seconu 
time. 

, The rulc was Curther suspended, the bill read a third time, 
and passed. . 

Mr. MdGnny moved to suspend the rule to take up the 
bill organizing a county out of the east l"trt of Red River coun· 
ty; lost. 

Mr. Rusk moved to take up the bill from the senate defin· 
ing the Northern boundaries of nOllsto" county; adopted. 

rhe bi!1 wns then referred to a select committee, consistiIlg 
of life"". llu-k, Boyd and i;wift. 

On motion, the house adjoul'IIcd till 9 o'clock to-morrow 
morning. 

THURSDAV MORNING, 10th May, 1838. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment, a.nd was opened 

with prayer by- the Chaplain. 
PI'€sent-Me •• rs. Speaker, llr'''lch, Burleson, Billings

ly, Brenllan, Boyd, Gazlcy, Grigsby,. Go,,]!, Harueman, 
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Linn, Lumpkin, "'fcKinny, Ponton, Rusk. Rowlett, Sutherland, 
Swift, and Thornton-other members, making a quorum, having 
taken their Se ats, the hOU5C proceeded to ousincs!'l. 

Mr. Rusk pre'enlcd a petition from Sundry citizens or Col· 
orado, which Ivas referred to the committee on county bounda· 
l1es. 

Mr. Brennan, from the committee to whom Was referred 
the. petition of Ellon O'Dolloven, reported a bill for her relief, 
which was read. a lir::it time. 

:\{r. Rusk, ii-om the commillee on military affair. to whom 
Was I'(Jerr~~d the communication of the auditor relative to sun
~ry claims for military serviens, reported a joint reBoiution rc1a~ 
bve (0 the pay of officers and soldiers of the army, which was 
read a. til'st time. 
. The ruL.:: ,vas sU3pcnde.J, and the resolution read a second 

time. 
:Wh. Jones, of Austill, moved to amend the resolution by in· 

serting the word "authorized;" adopted. 
The rule was, on motion of iiII'. Rusk, further suspended, 

and the resolution read a tbird time and passed. 
~tr. Rusk, from the committee on military affairs, to whom 

IVa. referred the claim of Col. J. ·W. Fannin's heirs, reported a 
resolntion for their benefit, which was read a first lime. 

On motioll of m. Rusk, the rule was sespended, and the 
resolution l'ead a 2<1 time. 

>Ir. Jones, of Austin, moved to insert the words, "the 
amount of claims;" "dopted. 

>II'. Patton moved to amend by deducting $2 43; lost. 
On motion of m. Busk, the rule WaS suspended, a~d the 

resolution read a third time and passed. 
l\'lr. IJierpont, from the committee on cJ.ai~s and accounts 

to Whom was roierred the petition of F. Nlbhng, reported a 
bill for his reliel; which was read a first time. 

The r'~le was suspended and the bill re.ad it second time. 
Mr. PICrpont moved a further suspenSIon of the the rule; 

adopted. 
The bill was read a third time and passed. " 
'11'. Rusk, from the committee to whom they were reter

red, returned the papers of William A. He~rd to the ho.u,e, and 
recommended their reference. to the commlttee on chums "nd 
accounts; adopted. 

'tr. Rusk from the select committee to whom wns referred 
t~e petition of Joseph A. Creery, reported a joint resolution for 
lu. henefit; which Was read a first time. 
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)lr. Branch, from the judiciary committee to whom was reo 
ferred the petition of Elender 'Vilmauth, reported unfavol'a· 
ply, and asked leave to return the papers to the house; adopted. 

Mr. Baker, from the joint committee on printing, I'~ported 
the terms proposed' by the dilferent offices, together with an e.· 
timate mape by the Typogl'aphical Association. 
-._-" Mr. Menifee, from" the committee to whom was referred the 
bill to define the boundary of the county of Austin, rcported,the 
bill with amendments. The bill waS then read a second time. 
The rule was suspended, the bill read a third time and passed. 

'-- Mr. Rowlett, from the committee on cngrossed hills, report· 
I'd sundry bills a. being truly engrossed. . 

A communication was received from the treasurer, and re~ 
ferred to a select committee, consisting of Jlesors. Rusk, Jones, 
of Austiu, and Branch. 

l\1f. Gant introduced a bill to provide for the building of 
COllrt hOllses,jails, academies, &c.; which was read a 1st time. 

A bill to annexa 'part ofVictol'ia to Jackson county, was 
taken up .. n its third rea.ding. 

lIr. Linn moved its indefinite postponement. 
A call of the house was ordered, and the following member! 

allswcrcu to their l~ame5: Messrs. Speaker, Branch, Brennan, 
Boy~, Gazley, Grigsby;Gant; Hardeman, Hill, Jones, of Austin, 
Jack. LiItD"L"mpIao, Menifee, McKinny, Patton, Pierpont, 
P"nlo~, .Rowlett, Sutherland, Swift, and 'Vyatt. 

The vote was then taken, and the motion to indefinitely 
postpone the bill was lo,t. 

The bill was then read a third time and passed. 
Mr. Pierpont, from the committee to whom was referred 

the petition of of , Villi am H. Taylor, introduced a. bill for hi, 
benefit, which was read a first time. 

Mr. Burleson ... ith leave, introduced a bill to dofine the 
bounda:ic, of Bastrop and Gonzales counties; which was read 
a first tIme. 

On motion of Mr. Billingsly, the rule wus su'pended, and 
the bill read a second time. Mr. Gazley moved to amend the 
bill by prefixing an enacting clause; adopted. 

On m.tion of !\Jr. Jones of Austin, it was referred to a se· 
lect committee consisting of Messl's. Menifee, Burleson and 
f;rzley. 

Tbe bill to provide for renewing audited drafts when lost, 
\'I'ns tnken up. 

. '. "Ir, Rqsk moved (0 insert the words "and two other nc"'S· 
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paper, in the Republic;" adopted:" and also to amend 10 as to 
read '';the duplic(lte to operate as the original;" adopted. 

~Ir. JOlle~ of Austin moved its reference to the committee 
on the j l1diciary; lost. 

The bill was then read a third time and passed. 
The hill for the benefit of Samuel Hughes was ta~en up. 

, On m~tion of Mr. Gazl")" it was referred to a sclect com· 
mlt~~c consIsting of three, l\ICS8fS. Gazley, Jones of Austin, and 
McKlnll)'. 

, The bill creating the count)' of Cenler was read a third 
bOle and passed. , 
, The bill creating the county of Colon was read a third 

hme and passed. 
>11'. Billingsly moved to take up the hill fOl' opening the 

trade with the north,western part of the Republic; lost. ' 
On motioa of Mr. Rusk, the resolution to provide for the 

purchase of Astronomical Initruments was taken up and read a 
second time. 

On motion of Mr. Menifce, the words "for the use oftbe Re· 
~l1blic" were added. The rule was su'pended, and the resolu· 
hon read a third time and passed. 

, The bill to provide far the issuing of change bills by indi
VIduals was rend a second time. 

On motion of Ill'. Rusk, the 6,"st blank in tlte 20lh section 
Was filled with ten: the next with the word two. 

On motion of Mr. Rusk, the words '"and associate justices" 
were stricken out. The next blank was filled with "one' hun· 
dred dollars." The blank in the lst scction was on motion of 
IIlr. Rusk, filled with five thousand dollars. 

On motion of Mr. Patton, it was referred to a r.ommit~ee of 
three consisting of ~IC:3!!r:). Patton, Rusk and Jon~s of A.u~ttn. 

A m~5snge wrt.s received from the senate, mformlOg. the 
house that the senate had concurred in the pnssoge of the bill ta 
define and limit the issue of promis-,orv notes. 

On motion of >Ir. Sutherland, th~ bill for the removal of 
the seat of government was taken up and referred t" a seJeet 
cumrnitb~e consisting of Messrs. Sutherland and --- " 

. Mr. Rusk rnoved to take lip the bill for the benefit of p, DIm
m.tt; lost. 

The bill from the senate to "uthorize county surveyor. to 
Ellil.ke sUnrey3 in certain cases waS read a. second timeO

d 
as to 

On motion OfM.". Jones of Austin, it was amende so 
read '~Or to designate county bound~ric8," ~ 
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On moti'>n of )}fr. G "ley, the bill w'Binddinitely postponed. 
Toe joint resolution authorizing the ~uryeyor of Fort Bend 

county to survey the line betw2en Fort Bend and llarritburg 
counties. 

On ~notion of 1\lr. Jones of Austin, the words "secretary of 
t~c treasury" were stricken out, nn j the word 4~tl'easurer" waS 
inserted in lieu thereof. 

On motion of Mr. Billingsly, the resolution was indefinitely 
postponed. 

The hill for the benefit of P. DunmiLt was read a second 
time an ordered to be engrossed. 

The joint resolution giviug those who served in the na~y 
the samo bounty land as tbey would have been entitled to In 

the land service. 
Mr. Jones, of Austin offered a.n atncndment as a provi~oj 

nd<opted. T'h~ resolution was then referred to the committee 
on naval amdrs. 

_ The bill to incorporate the Colorado City Bridge Comp"ny 
was postponed till Monday next. 

The bill supplementary to an act granting I~nds to those 
wbo were in the baltic of San Jacinto und other battles waS 
taken up. 

~ ,<,: O[Lmo~iont the house insists on the passage of the bill and 
n.&k: n cornmlttee of conferrencc. 

~n actsupplemeo,tary to '_lIl act granting land to those who 
were In tbe ballic of S"ll Jacmto allli other battles was taken 
up. 

M~. Rusk moved it, indefinite po£tponement; the ayes and 
liOrs hClIlgcaJicd for, when 

Nr. Rusk moved that the bill lay all the lable; adopted. 
On m )tion of ~h. JOlles of Austin, the bill lor the benefit 

of the;! oftj,ceT~ and crews of the schooncri3 Invincible and Brutus 
was taken up, and reOld a second time. 

;; On motion of l\fr. Jack, it was so amended as to rCctd "one 
!:pal~ofthe avail, of the prizes made by the vessels 00 their last 
''CruISe, legally eundemned. On motion of Mr. Jack, the rule 
''''_'IS fiIrthel· suspended, and the bill read a tbird lime and passed. 
, Mr. Baker, from the committee on enrolled bills, reported 
:tbe bill to define and limit the issue of promissory notes, and aO 

act to authorize the Pr~sident to raise a corps of cavalry. 
Oil motion, the house adjourned till 3 o'cfock r. >I. 

, TnURSDAY EVENING, 3 o'clock, 
The huse mc~ pursuant to adjournment: 
A communication was received f[,om the secretary of the 
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navy relative to the claim of 'V m. G. Cooke, adminhtrator 
of Henery L. Thompson, which, together with the petition 
of the auministrator on the subject was, on motion of J\1r. Picr~ 
pont, refem,d to a select committee consisting of Messrs. Pier
pont, Thornton alld ___. 

Mr. Jones of Austin, f,'om the committee on naval affairs, 
~o whom was referred the bill giving to those who have served 
III the navy, bounty lands, reported a substitute; which was read 
and adopted and ordered to be en grossed. 

The bill authorizin:; the Presidont to order out the militia 
was, on motion of Mr. P[1tlon, indefinitely postponed. ., 

A message was received from the senate informing the 
I~ouse that they had passed" bill s.upplementary to an act en
IItled "an act to pay the officer; and ,oldiers of the army anll 
navy." 

An act to prodde for recording land titles in certain casas 
Was read a. seconn. ti~c and ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill from the sen"te entitled an act, supplementary 
&c. to pay the officers and soldiers of the army and navy was, 
read a first time. 
hOn motion of Mr. llillingsly, the rule was suspended and 

t e blil read a second lime. 
I\[r. Billingsly moved to amend the lst section by inserting 

the words ':iustice of tile piecc l " adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Rusk, the title of the bill was amended 

80 as to read '~an act to amend an act to pay the officers nnd 
Moldiers oCthe army aud nav),." . 

J\ir. RlI!i(k, from the committee on military affairs, to whom 
Was referred the petition of J. G. \Vekhmeyer, administrator of 
James Burnham, returned the Sflme to the house, :,;.nd recom· 
mended thti r reference to the committee on claims and ac· 
counts; lost. 

Mr. Gant moved a reference to the committee on naval af
fairs; lost. 

Mr. Sutherland from the commietee on puhlic' lanu8, to 
'~horn was refelTed the bill for locating scrip, &c., reported the 
btl! from the senate with n.mcndmcnts. 
. Mr. Gant moved to amend by adding an additional sec

tIon requiring alllnnd scrip to be examined ".od approved of by 
the secretary of the treasury previous to locatIng t~w Ia.?d; los-to 
The rule W.1.!! sU.5pcnded, the bill was read a thp'd hmc and 
passeu. 

J1!r. Aleolfce from the committee on finance, reported that 
the committee had acted in obedience to the resolution rcquir. 
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iog them to call on the secretary oCthe treasury to know ",helli' 
er the collector of Valasco had been instructed to receive mil
itary scrip in payment ofdulies, and if so, by ... hat law it was 
authorited, The committee are informed that such instructionj 
had heen given at a time" hen the laws sustained the same, and 
that the conduct of the ,cerelary of th~ treamry in relation to 
the matter had been striclly correct, 

Mr. Branch introduced a bill to provide for the surveying 
of the coast; which was read a fi,'st time. . 

The joint resolution authorizing the president to take the 
seOBe of the people on the subject of annexation was laid on 
the table. 

The several bills relatil'g to direct tax,'s were referred to 
tbe committee of the whole house. 

The house resolved itself into a committee of the whole 
Mr. Branch in the chail', 

Aftcrhnving spent Some time therein, the committee rose 
and reported the severnl bills relative to direct taxation without 
amendments. 

On motion of Mr. Brancb •. tbey were referred to a select 
committee consisting of Messrs. Bracb, Jones of Brazoria and 
Swift, with instructions to report on Monday next. 

- The bill for the relief of Susannah Dickerson and others 
was read <1 8CCOIlli timc~ 

On motion of Mr_ nrennan, it was amended 80 as to read 
"or u~tiJ s.l1~h time as .she may marry: auopted. 

1 he Jomt resolutIOn to establish a mail route from the seat 
ofjusticf'"' in If'annin county to Coffee's Station: A motion waS 
made to indclinitely postponed; lost. 

The resolution was then read a second time and ordered to 
be engrossed. 

The joint resolution fixing a day for the adjournment of 
congress was read a second time. 

On motion of _~Jr. Rusk (he words "Saturday the 5th ins!." 
Were stricken out. 

Mr. Jones of Brazoria olfered the followin(1; substitute, 
which wa, ~opted: 

Resolved That the bOll,e will receive no new business after 
Saturday oed. 

Tbe bill to charter tbe Brazoria and Galveston Rail Road 
Company was taken up • 

. Mr. Rusk moved to strike out all that part of the 1st sec
\ioowhi€h constitutes eel'tain named individuals "8 body cor-
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po rate," &c. and to insert in lieu thereof, "a company be in
corporated" &c.; adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Rusk, all lhe second section after the 
word "~i"'er," where it first OCCUI'S, to the word "provided," was 
stricken out. 

Ou motion of l\h. Rusk, the 7th section was stricken ouL 
The 10th section was amended by striking out the words "froni 
tbe village of Austinia, on the Brazos;- the 15th seelion was-, 
amended by inserting "four years," instead of"lO years.'~ 

Or,l motion of Mr. Boyd, the pl'Oviso of the second se~tio~ 
Wa, ,trlcken out. The bill was then referred to a .elect com
)[jittee consisting of Messrs. Rusk, Jones of Braioria, alld Boyd: 

~\ message was then receh'ccl. from the semite~ i~for~inq: 
tile house th"t the senate had appOInted Messrs. Russel, Lester 
~nd Robinson UII the committl'e of conferreDce, to take into con- , 
"deration thc disagreement of the two houses on the bil! sup
ple';"entar>: &c. granting lands to those who were ill the battle 
of San JaClntoand other baLtle.. , 

On motion, tile house adjounied till to-morro,," rrloi"rlirig 9 
o'clock; , 

FRIDAY l\iORNiNG, r.iAy 11;1838 •.. 
, The house met pursuant to adjournme,it, and was o!'ened 

WIth prayer by the chaplain. 
Mr. Rusk presented tilepetition of Robert l\[. Williamson, 

a~ent of Bcnj. R. ~.filalll deceased; \thich was referred to tbe 
committee on pUblic Jands . 

.Mr. Rusk, tram the committee to whom was referred the 
communication from the treasl1rer, with accompanying _ doco. .. 
~ents, returned the same to the house, and recommended that--
five hundred copies be printed; adopted. ' 

Mr. Gazley, from the commiltce to whom was referred the 
resolution of S,;mlJcl Hughes, reported tbe resolution without 
amend~cnt, and recommended its passagc~ . _" 

Mr. Burleson, from the .:ommittee to wbom was referred 
tne bill to detine the boundaries of Gonz3le. and Bastrop, re-' 
pDrted a sub,titute, which was adopted. 
bi ?n moti?n ot Mr. nillingsly, the rule Wa! suspended, ths 

Ii read, a llllrd time and passed. 
Mr. Suthcrl.)[ld fl'Om the committee to woom was referred 

the 'let to locate the pcrmanfmt scat of government, r~portcd a 
substitute, 

Mr. Rowlett from the committee on enrolled bill., reported 
,undry bill. a. bei';g'truly engros.~J. 

- it 
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J11r. Rowlett inlroduced a joint resolution for the benefit of 
Charles Quillin, which was read" lirst time. 

Mr. Doug!!,ss introduced the following resolution, which 
Was adopted': 

, Resol~ed, That a committee of three be appointed to ex· 
:a~lne'UlC bQoks and papers of the offit:c of the trcmUfcr, uud 
r';),9,rt ~pon the ,alne. Messrs. Dougla", Baker, J one, of Ilra· 
'zo-ri"a, wcrc'apoin,ted said committee. 

Mr. B,akcr introduced the following re.alutioll: , 
RfSal"id, That a committee of thr,"e be appointed to ""lit 

ullon the senate and infOl'lIl them that tlw house will he rcady 
at thr¢c o'clock on Monday evening to go into joint election 
f!'f pub\i(; Plintcr, and aloo to dec! chief justices of cOlluties 10 
filJ, ya~,all(:ics, wliere they have occurred. On the adoption of 
t~:e .respl~tion tllC ayc~ and no~s were called for~ fwd l\Ics~l's. Ba
k,c.r B~rleson. Billing,ly, nr~nDl'D, Boyd lJou,~lass, Gilzlcy, {Jar· 
deman, Jones'6fBrazoria~ l\ienifcc, }\{cKiuIIY, Ponton~ powel', 
~w;k,. Rowlett, Suther!~nd, lSwift. Tbornlon and W yiltl,-Hl 
voted in tiie Il. allirmativc: nnd Messrs. Speaker, Gallt, Hill; 
Linn, Pl'lton" Pierpont and Walkcr-0 7 voled in the negalive so 
the r~~oluiioll Was adoPt,~~, 
.. " ·Mr.llaker~ from the joint' committe~ On printinO', pr('sentcd 

prmsitio".;(rom. Me •• rs, Niles &, Co. ~ 
'.-~"'!~" ~~;'ti?lli~:gsly Ilrc'se,ih:d a joint resolution for viewing and 
rtlnrk;ing o\lt a road from some point on the Colorado Iti't'cr tp 
Jone~horough on Red River, ,vhich WilS read rl f1l-st time. 

1\'Ir • .Hill introduced the following resolution, which waS 
adopted: 

Rr'solvrr/, That a commiltec be .tlopointed to wait on his 
Exccl!ellcy, til,; pre;idcnt, and re;pcetfully solicit hi, Excellen· 
cy to In~Ol'm thIS bouse whether or not he intenus to ~ign tho 
p:ltents 15Su;:~d nnt1er the provisions of the prcscnt land law. 

, .Mes" .•• Hill, Sutherland and Billingsly were "ppointed 
saId cQmmlitee. 

" The bill for the benefit of Susanna Dickinson and other;, 
wa.s rend a second time. 

Mr. Hardeman moved the indefinite postponement of the 
bill; adopted. 

~~., ;\fenit0~~, fr.om the committee to whom was I'crerrcd the 
hill to create thu cOllBh' of G"ccn. reported a slliJ-:;tituit.'. 

The bill fl)l' the ht~n.::lh of 'Po Dimmitt W:lS l·:.:,~d a t~,i!',l 
tl~~ and f;ai'~(~d • 

• ,The hill granting hounty J!'nds to tho,e who served in the 
''''''ol' w ... read n third time. ' 
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On motioll oi '\{r. Jones, of Austin, the rule was su'pended 
in order to amend. 

th~' l.~i\,';;-' .~~;~~.?·:;~~<.t:~\~.';·:l:Ld hy ir1'l2~\~:1:; t~u worth ~4prcviou3 to 

0.1 L:..: :t.ll! p-~~.:-.L.::p '.::,- L:l.:::- btU, t!lJ aJc~ and nf)·es WI;!,C 

called fl)r, and 4\[e~sr::!. Hteonau, G,lzley, Gl'lg~by, Gi.I.t1.t, Johes, 
of Au>till, Jone" of Brazoria, Lilln, Pierpont, P()wer, Tnornton, 
and Wy"tt, II, voted ill the affirmative; a.nd Messrs.-S~k"r, 
Branch, lloyd, Hardeman, Hill, !lienilee,McKinuy, PClntoll, 
!towlett, Sutherland, and Swift, II, voted in the ocgativ";;';"b", 
mg a li'~ tilt! bill was lost. 

. The join t resolution establi,hing a mail rOUte from the seat 
of Justice in Fannin county to' Coffee'. Station Oli Red River, 
Was read a third time. !: : . 

The bill was then put upon its nnal passa'go, and d>e..qe. 
and noes bei~ call for, .Messrs. Spc~ker,_ Brunch, 'Burles~,_ 
Brennan, Boyd, Gazley, Grigsby, Hal'deman, A:;lI, Jones, of 
Austin, LillO, l\lclIifce, McKinllY, Pierpont, ',Pt>'fl:10n, .Powet, 
Rusk, Rowlett, Slitherland, Swift, ,Hld rnol'uton 21, voted in 
the atfirm:1.tivc; and afr. Gitnt votL:d in the ~legativ&. "' 

The bill to amend an act to pay the officers"nd soldiers in 
t~e army and n,u'y, w~~ t.1.~en up on ih third reading. , 

~Ir. Jones, of Austin, moved to suspenel the rule in order to 
amen"; lost. 

The oill was then read a third time and passed. 
The bill fM the relieCof H. R. W. Hill was read .. -secood 

time. i 

Mr. Gant moved to amend by is.erting theWOl'd. "r"*,,iV. 
ed by the governmont in the fall of 1835;" adj)pted.'· . < 

The bill was then ordered to be engrossed. ~ 
The bill f"r the relief of Henry Ash!y alii I Pelar Hines 

Was read tl second time. ,\. 
Mr. Hill moved to. strike out the amount of tile whiskey; 

lo;t. 
. Jones, of Austin, move'l to. refedt to "select conimlfte" 

wlth iustructions to divide the claims; adopted. 
Messr;. Jones, of Brazoria, Gl'igsby and McKin.ny ~we!.'e 

appointed said cnmmittee. 
The resolution fnr the benfit of Charles Shenm w'''', On 

motion of Mr. Rusk indefinitely postponed. 
The bill for th~ benetit o(Thomas A. Waitt and Auguatus 

Mirc}s, Was I'cad a second "time. . 
On motion of Mr. Gant, $30600 were stricken out and 

200 dollars inserted io lien thereof, 
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On motion of Mr. Patton, the claim of Mr. \Vaitt w~ • 
• tricken Ollt. 
, The bill Was then ordered to he cngr~ssed~ 

A I~estage \'Va;s rcct!ived {rOfll tl.C ~~U,ttl! llllr.:'!l:ius: tile 
howe tha.t t.he semite haJ passed a biB ~upplcmelltary Lv ,Ill act 
yoqccrning marriages; al:5o nn act providIng tur tile pU'Ji:5bment 
:of offences in the depopulated eoull! ios; aha tl.at the senate I.'ad 
I'ollcurred in the passage ofthejoint resolution relative to c1mms 
!,fofficers "'1u soldiers of the army. 

On molion, tl.e JlOuse adjoumed till 3 o'clock, p. m. 
}-'l+IDAY EVENING, THREE O~CLOCJ{. 

';f~e ho,..se met pursuant to adjournmclli. 
The bill from the senate entitled an act pro,~iding for the 

pllhishment of offences in depopulated counties, was I'cad "first 
time." . 

. The bjll from tljc seoate entitled an act supplementary to 
·all ·~.ct-concerniDg qlarriage~, was read a. lir:!lt time. 
,.. ~.>u. Patton moved it. refe~ence to the cO~!Dittee on the ju· 
~icia.y; lost. 
: ,A;. ~ess~ge was received frc.m the senate informing the 
hl'~e that~, the se.Rate·had ehneu. red in the passage of tl.e bill 

" ~;!>ftlle.yolunteers under Col. Dou;;I,,«; and that 
~ ,p ... sed a bill providing for the payment oftbe inlere,t 

.. funded debt; also a bill establishing the county of Gal· 
'reston. 
, The bill from the senate providing for the payment of the 
tnt" .. e,! on the funded debt was read a til'st time. 

The bill from the senate to establish the county of Galves, 
ton, was read a fi,'st time. 

The bill providing for issuing duplicate certificates for land 
scrip, was read a second time. 

, Mr. Gallt offered a substitute, when the bill wa., on mo' 
tion of Mr. Douglass, referred to a select' committee of thre~, 
~oisisting of Messrs. Douglass, Ganl and Jones, of Austin. 

The hill for the permanent lecation of the seat of govern· 
!Dent was reaIj a ,econd time. 

Mr. Douglass moved to refer it to a select committee; lost. 
~ '. 09 motion of Mr. Gant, the bill was Ilmended so as to Icad 
!land all vacant lanq. within 9 miles reserved." 

Mr •. Il"rde~an ,,\oveq tc! fill the fil'~t hlank with the name 
ol"Austin." The ayes and nocs we~e called [or, and Messrs. 
-Spe/ilert J1aker, BurJes~n, Grigsby, Cant, Hardeman, Jone " 
AI ~jin.J~lles of Brazoria, Linn, Menifee, I'onton, Pow. r, 
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Sutherland, Swift and Thornton, 15, voted in the aOlrmative, 
a.1l? ,MC5.iLS. Hiliill.gsly, Brcnniln, Boyd. DOl~gIaSS~ GazIer, ffill; 
Me ,(Illny, Patton, ltowle!t, Walker aut! 'Yyattt, II, voted ifl thci 
~eg,t;i\'...... . ' "J 

UII motion of :tIr. Sllt!lcHanJ, the ~ec()nd hla.nk in the sec· 
~nd s(~dion was filled with the \Vord~ "Que fourth." 

.i\h. Gant moved to amend the third section so ,as to read 
~;one h,df of tile purchase moaey to be paid Oil the gay of salc' 
ant! the balance in six Inonths;" adopted. 

The WOI'Js .. ·three copics~' were stricken out. 
On motion of .ur. Jones, of nr,tzoria, d\.e words "lithograph .. 

~d, and a. c~py to be 5cnt to each county," were inserted in Jieu 
thereof. 

(}n motion of Mr. Jones, of Bra~orill, it was amen.~ed so os 
to read f~Jr a '·uivcr5ity." 
. . )fr. Douglass mQn~d to strike out" 1810~' and ~nsert"183~'" 
~q hCl!- thCicof; on the adoption of which the ayes and noes wc.re 
t:allcd (or, and, Me..,sr~. Spe'ikcr, Dd~glass', Gant and Howlett, 4, 
YGted in t~e atJirm,lti\o'c; and 3lC5 ... r~. Ba.ker,' nurleson-, nilJingsli" 
Brc,nnan, lloyd, Gazlcy, Grig8lJy~ flarut.":n;,n, Hili, Jones, -of Brn~ 
;;'Ofld., Linn, ."\lcnifcc, ncl\'inny, PattQu, Pierpont, IJonion,Powcr, 
~ulh"rl'U1d, Swift, Thornton and Wyatt, 21, ,'otedTl~ the negi,: 
bYe. 

On motion of Mr. Gant, the words "a~ the preBent seal of 
~o\-'eroment," were stricken oul. 

Mr. Jones, of nrazod<l, moved to insert the \Vord5~' ",,,,elve 
squal'cs to i)C n.:scnrcd;" adopted. ' ., ,- .~ .:;. ... 

'Ir. Hill moved to strike out the ,,!,ords "temporairily,'" In 
the 6th section' lost. ' 

Several ot\lCr amendments were made to the bill, when it 
Was oruerct,J t~ be c~grosscd. ' >. \ , 
, On motion of Mr. Swift, the rule w", su.pended and the 

IJlII fOl' in(:~rporating the San Jacin'to 'ij"~igatioll Coml'~n'y' 
\'fas taken lip. 

Mr. Gallt moved to 'trike ontihe 6th sedion; lost. 
On motion of Mr. Jones, of Austin; tlie bill was laid on Ih\l 

tahle.' '" 
The bill supplementary to an art granting land. to tho~~ 

Who were in the battle of San Jacinto and other battlcs, WIUI 
read a second time. ,. . , 

On motion of Mr. :ooyd, the rule ,,!,as su,peQ~ed,\.fle bill 
read" third time and pas.ed. 

Mr. :ooyd moved to suspend the rule and take up the' ' 
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granting lands to those who emigraku pre"iuus to the i~[ day ~f 
Augu"t, 1'336, .mu who, after that (.lity, entf'red the sr.rvirr>: lo~t. 

The jOint r,~solutioll p'['d~-idill:; means for a permanent sys
tem of Education, W;15 read a. EClond Li:n~. 

The blank in the hr::lL SQctioll ,wJ.51iHed \vitlt ·~t·,':l lnOU~,l\d 
~\crcs," 

On motion of MI'. Jones of Austin, the hill IVas referred to 
the committee on the judiciary. 

On motion, the house aJjollrned till 9 o\:lod~ to-morrow 
~~kru:lD' y MOmmiG ~!, y 1:2, I S38. 

The house met pursuant to aujollrnrn:::mt, ,wd \ya5 0pc:leJ 
with prayer by the chaplain. . 

.Mr~ S\vift presented a pctitioq. from 5unllry citizr..:lB ot Jas~ 
ptr, which was referred to the committee on public lands. 

,Mr. Gazlcy presented a petition from J. ,Yo :\loorc, \vhich 
was referred to a s.elect committee consi~[ing of i\lcs~rs. G.lzicy, 
Rusk nnd Brallch. 

rt.'II' •• ,Menifee, from the Gommittec on linance, t.o whc:n were 
rafcrrctl the commlJnication and l-iundry documents from the se
cretary of t.he t"C,lsury maul'·a lengthy report toucilillg tbe 
the various suhjects embraced in the documents hdorc them 
and rccommeHdcd an approprin.tion to ellable the Prc~ident to 
pl'q\'icle mcaqs for suppressing smug~lillgl ,1lIel r)!" the more irn
porta.nt purpose of bring to d~sel'\'cJ pUllisilmenL PCI'WllS engag
ed ill the importation of africanii c~ntl'a.l·Y to the law:; of the J;nd. 
The comrn~ttec also introduced and I'CC01WllClld:'!d the p:L:;:5:l~!C 
~fa resol~lt1on for the benefit of persolls therdn n~lDeJ, which 
WaS read a first time. 

On motiun of l\lr. DOllgia~5, three hunurcd COpil~S of so much 
of the secretary of lile trcasl1rfs report:l.s relateu to cq:;lom hO\l~ 
.!iCS were ol'llerf'd to he printed. 

- .Mr. Picrpont~ from the committee on claims and accollnts, 
~~ whom w"s referred the petition of John Talbot, reported a 
0111 for hIS bcn~fit; the committee had also under cOIl'iiucratton 

the petition of John Huffinan, "nd recommended lhat (he pc' 
tltlOnf'I' hnvc leave to withdraw his papersj conctlfl'cJ ill. 

]\lr. Bra(Jt:h, from the judiciary committee, to whom was 
fe~crrcd the bill relating to letters of admi!li:;;tra.tion, an act re~ 
!;lhng to granting i"junctions • 

. Aj~int resolution appointing a hoard of la:HI comrni:;;sioners 
kunvestlgatc land titles. . 

Ajoint resolution pointing out a mode of authenticating 
deed snnd others nstruments of writing. 
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A joint I'~~olutioR for the go\'crnmcflt of the auditor in cer': 
t.:lin cases~ returned the pnpcrd to the house; and. asked to be 
discharged {rom furlbc!" consiJeration of the same. 

1\11'. ltowlell, f~om the committee pn enrolled bills, report. 
ed sunJry Inils as hcwg correctly engrossed. 
. I\lr. Jones of AU5tin introduced a joint re::iolution provid. 
lng for the is.5uiug ccrtificaLes of head rights to the heirs orthosIS 
who fdl ullde:' Fannia and Tl'avi~, which was read a first timc~ 

JIlr. S'"ift int.'ouuceu a bill (0 provide for thc location of 
the scnt of justice ill Ja~pcr county. Read a first time. 

MI'. Swift introduced" bill te extend the time of holding 
Ute district courts of the seyeral conn ties thcreill named; \vhich 
was read it fit'~t time • 

. MI'. Ilusk, from the committee to whom Was referred the 
bili to incorpomtc the Galveslon and Brazoria Rail Ro,.d Com
pany, reported the bill with an additional sccLion . 

..lJr. Brnn( h from the committee on the judiciary, to whom 
Was ref('rred the papers of Samuel Vex/on, reported a resolution 
for his relief, \'r'hich 'Va] read a first time. ' 

.J.lr. Rl1sk~ from the special committee, to whom was refer· 
red tlie bill rcl:tli\'e to f'lI'feiled bnds, and lands held by fraud· 
ulent titles, reported a bill which IVa; read a fi"t (ime. 
. On molic'll of i'lIr. Hu.;;k, the rule was suspended, and the 

b111 placed upon ils seroud rcading. 
}'Ir. Rusk oH~rcd nn n.dditional seclion, lv!lich was adopted. 

On motion, the blank in the 3rd section was lilled with 20 
per ccnt. 

On motinn oi::\1r. RU3k, th~ 5th section wa.3 amended so as 
to read ';atlu the proceedings shall be the same as jf the land 
Was sitn:ltcl1 in Uw county \\~hcn tried. , 

Mr. Cant mov('ti to strike out all afLer the cnadmg clause, 
and insert a 5ubstitLltC in lieu thereof. The ayes and noes being 
,ailed for, Messrs. Gant. Hardcm'Ill, Linn, and l'ierponl~·-4 
Yot~d in the allirmaLiyc; ;lIId L\Ic~sr5. Speaker; Baker, Branch, 
B~rleson Billingsly, Boyd, Brcnn;:l1l,D~ugla~5, ~azlcy, Gri~sby, 
Hill, Jonc:-~ of Austin. Jack, Lumpkw, l\.I.cmfcc, ~IcKlIl~IY, 
PattotJ,I'onlon. Ru;k. Suthe land, Rowlett, Swift, Thorn tun, 
and 'V yntt-2J, ,'oted in the negative. The bill was then or
dered to be ('n.gTos~ed. " 

!\fr. l'il'rp-Olll, fl'Om the special committe." to whom w,,' re
ferrr"d the peliti\)n of \VilJiam G. Cooke, adm.lllstra i.or?f Henry 
L. TI)0 Hlp:,on, reported a hil~; '""hieh was n:-acl, a fir.!'-t tlm~. 
t M , .• Pierpont, from the committee on ciallns and aeconote, 
.0 Whom wa. referred the paper> of .Tohn G~rrett, reported that 
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the committee wen:: unaLle to come to an agreement, and re u 

(urueu (he papers to tile house. 
MI'. Jones, of Brazoria, to whom was referred the bill to 

provide for audilll1g claims incurred previous to the year lti37, 
reported unfa"'orahle to Hw pa~stt6e of the bill. 

On the concurrence of the house in the report, the aycs 
anu noes were called for. and 

l\lessrs. Speaker, H~kqr~ Billingsly, BOJd~ GazIey, Grigsby,_ 
Hill, Jones of Brazoria, Lumpkin, MeKinny, Rusk, Rowlett, 
Thornton "lid \Vyott-l4, voted in tile aIlirlllativc; and 

n.Icssr~. Branch, Burleson, Brennan, DOll,~las~. Gallt, lIar~ 
deman, Jones of Austin, .Jat:k, Linn, l\Iellifee, l)atton, ]licrpont, 
~utherland, and Swilt,-l;,), voted in the negative. 

,Mr. Branch, from the special committee to whom w,as reg 
ferred the bill toarnend an "ct establishing a general land ollice, 
ett.; reported" su Lstit"te. 

Mr. Rusk presented a petition from McDonald & Arnold; 
which was -referred to a special commit tcc consisting of ,}IcsHs. 
RUsk, GaLlev and Menifee. ' 

On motion of Mr. Branch, the vote on the final passage of 
the bill granting bounty land. to those who served in (he navy, 
was H:.·considered .. 

l\lr. Jack; from the special committ~c to whom was referred 
the bill relative to the time of holding conrts, reported a mu· 
etitutc .. 

l\lr. Jones, of Brazoria, prp.scntfd ~ petition from Je~s~ 
Brown, and otbers; which was J"(·fcrrcd to the committee on nan 
val ilffidrs. 

l\l~" Linn presented the claim of \Vm. Langingham; Which 
wa . .;; referreu to the fcmnnttcc on c.lairns and accounts. 

1\lr. PlH\'(!J' o!)taillcJ Ic'ave of absente for Ow remainder of 
tbe ~;(,s:,ioIJ. 

Tile bill Jor the benetit of U. R. 'V. Hill, Was taken up. 
lIh.lJranch moved the further consideration of the bill be 

r· ostponcd; adopted. 
A message wa:., received from the Senate, informing the 

house that tbe Senate concur~ in the amcndrllcnis of tbf' bill 

E
C.,~OViding fOI' the location of, c.:;rtain .lano scrip, and jDr rcdccm

t' the same; find that tiw Senate dl~agre('s HI t.he <Lmerldm~nts 
cthe hOllsf' to the bill cllliLied ';an act~ 1') ,HIlcnd an Hct to p;lY 

~cer5i Olnd l"oldicl"s of the army nud navy~" approH.'d Dc-c. 14~ 
~37; mod also,.that they had made amelldrn"nts th"",(o, de.; 
~d fne bill froll1 the house providing for the !cttlement or 
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deccawd soldier;' e5tates; and that they had concurred in the' 

;:":J'l'i~' ',,',' ,.:" ',::, 'I,: '-, .~.I::'; 1 !:C~'i:;~~~~.:~~:!,~l1 ~~ [i~:~i~;: ~ ;~i~;'~':j ~:~ 
S~,'lii;l ;n .. ~! ,d';.i. ~:H~ ~:I'~J ~"oI..J p~:lcd a,. joint re~o!ilLion to.&.' Uw 
benerit of A,lron G.dvio. 

The joint resolution for the benefit of AnronCalvio; -WIiS 
read n til·st time. . _ _ __ 

_ The bilt to provide for the peririanent 'Iocation of ~ sel\t 
01 goverument was taken u(> On it. third reading. _. 

Mr. Rusk moved the .n'pension of the fille in order to a. 
mend; the aye::; and no~s were ca.lled for, arid . 

,Messrs. Speaker, Branch, Boyd, Douglass, Hill, Jo,nc. of 
Allsbn,J:tck, Lumpkin, 'IIcKinny, Pierpont,Rusk, Rowlett, Swift 
and WY"lt, H, voted in th" alfirmalive; and 

~L'''f<. Rlker, Burleson, Billingsly, Ilrcnnan,G"~"y, Grig$. 
by, GilHt, Hardcm:U1, Jones of Braz.Qria, Linn, A:lenif~e, Pat~on, 
Ponton, Sutherland, and"Thornton~ 15, voted in the negative. 

Tile biil wa' then rcad a (bird time, and I'ut upon ita tin"'" 
passllgc The ayes nnd noes Were called for~ and , 

Messrs. Baker, ll'lftesor., [Jilling,ly, Bren .• an, Gazley, Grig .. 
bJ:- G'lnt, lhrdetn;.n, Hill, Jone. of AlI,tin, Jones of Bmz<>ria, 
L,nn. Lumpkin, Menifee, MeKinny, Patton, Ponton, Rusk,Row
lett, S"th"r/and, Swift, Thornton, ar.d Wyatt, :J3, voted in the 
affirm;ti .. e; and illessr,. Speaker, Branch, Boyd, DOuglass, Jack, 
and P'erpont, 6, "oted in tbe negative. S<> the billpas""d. 

illr. Jone;, of Br;izoria, from (he special' committee to 
whom "!i, r.o/erl'ed (he "ill for tbe beDefit of Hellry Ashby and 
Peter Hines, with instructions to dh-ide the sa.me,.rcpor.ted ,two 
seveml bill, for the ""nefit of Henry Ashby and Petcr Hines. 

The oill to amend a" ad to pay the officers and soldier$ of 
the army flnd n,l\oTY, wa51 taken up. . 

Oil motion of Mr. Swift, the bouse insists upon its amend
rnents, and request a. committee of conrerence. 

The bill to provide for the settlement of. deceased .oldi~I'!I' 
~states, a~ amt'nded by the Senate, was ta.ken up, and, on mOw 
hon, the amendments were concurred in. 'f,· , 

. l\h. JOIIe', of Austin, prese,~~:d a claim .of .~cLinn Bracy; 
wh.eh wa, referred to the commIttee. on the Jodll:lary.. . 
, The bill for tbe benefit of AUg',.tus »irel. waS rell/i a third 

time :md passed. . ... : .' . . 
• Jl1r. Rusk presented a petin?n from Jo~n H. llidt>,JuDlor\ 

which wlls.referredtot\re:.CO/lllmtteeOG 1'Ilhhc binds. 
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A cOrJllnunico.tion wa.s received from Frallci~ R. Lubbock, 
agent, etc. 

The bill regulating tbe time of bolubg cuurts, was taken 
up on its :second rcadllJg. 

Mr. Jack olf.,red a suhslitule for all rcl"tiw to the third 
judicial district: when the bill was laid on the tahle. 

On motion of Mr. Jack, the rule was su'pended, and Ihe 
bill creating the county of Green was taken up on its ,econd 
reading. . 

1\1r. Billingsly moved to amend, by altering the boundaries; 
IOBt. 

Tnc bill was then rcfc"red to a select commi'te, co misting 
of Messrs. Billingsly, Burie,on, and Sutherland. 

A meSS':lgc was re~cived front the Senate, informing the 
house that the Senate had amended and passed the bill (from 
Ihe house) to provide for raising one company of volunteer.; frool 
each batallion; and that they had cO.llcurred in the passage of 
the bill creating the county of Colon, and al,o that they ha~ a
mended and p".,ed.lhc bill for the benefit of Sydney Sherman. 
, Mr. Linn introduced a bill to repeal parI of I he law incor-

. JIlrating tbe town of Vidoria: whkh was read a lirst time, and 
I't!klrred·to a •• lect comm:ttee consisting of i\Ie","s. Linn, Bake,' 
Rnd Patton. 

'fhe bill to create the county of ___ , was taken up O;>D 

ils second reading. 
On motion of Mr. Wyalt, the blank was filled with Travis. 
!\Ir. 'Vyall offered an amendment relative to the ti'lle of 

IlOlding courts;-adoptcd. 
The bill was then read a second lime and ordered to be 

engrossed. 
The bill to establish (he county of Galveston was read a 

second time. 
On motion of Mr. Jones, of Brazoria, the house adjourned 

till three o'clock, E. llI. 

SATURD.\Y,·3 o'clock P. M. 

. The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
, On motion of Mr. Jack, the rule wa, '",pcnde~ and the 
.bill to establi,h the county of Galveston was t .. ken up, read a 
!birtl time, and passed. ~ 
", . The amendments made by the Senate to the resolution for 
the-benefit of Sidney Sherman • 

• Mr. Rusk, from tbe committee on military alli,i ... to whom 
'11'8.1 referred the pelition of S. M. Blair, returned the samp . 
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the hou.e, as" general law had been p","cd on that subject. 
An act supplementary to an act establishing a general land 

office, was taken up_ 
011 motion of Mr. Billingsly, the 6th section was amended 

so tL! to read: ninefy days from the time returns are made hy 
the clerk, of the ditl"rellt hoards to the general land office.
Adopted . 

• UI'. Baker olfercd an additional section;-lost. 
JJr. -'lellifce offerod all additional section requiring the com· 

missioner gCllcl'.tl to 111rni5h owners with 'Certified copies 01 their 
titles;-auoptcd. 

ilIr. husk offered an additional sectioll establishing the 
rates to be. paid on citch labor:-ado?ted. 

Mr. lloyd offered several amendments, granting head righg 
to those who came aftCl' the Declaration of Independence and 
contributed mOlley to the support of the war, and for the con· 
tinuation of grants as head rights to cmigrants:-all of which 
were lost. . 

Mr. Gant offered an amendment granti~g land. to all emi~ 
grant, who arrived in the country previous to the tirst day of 
January, 1838. 

Mr. RII,k moved to amend the amendment by .triking out 
the wO"ds 1838, and inse,'tlOg 1840 in lieu thereof; on the adop· 
tion of which the ayes a.nd noes were called. lor, and 

Me"". Speaker, Burleson, Brennan, Boyd, Douglass, Gant 
Grigsby, Jones of Austin, Pierpont, Rusk, Rowlett, Swilt, and 
Wyatt, 13, voted in the affirmative; and 

.W,,,,,,. Baker, Branch, Billingsly, G"zlcy, Hardeman, Hill, 
Jones of Brazoria, Linn~ :Mcnifcc, l\lcKiooy, Pation, Ponton, 
Sutherland, and Thornton, 14, voted in the negative. 

MI'. Jones, of Brazoria, olfered an additional section, fixing 
the time when applications for bead righ.ts shall cease to ae 
made: which aflcr being amended, on InotlOn of Mr. Rusk, 50 a. 
to read, nothin" herein contained shall prejudIce the claims of 
heirs or minors~ was adopted. 

The bill IVa. then ordered to be engrossed for a third read. 
ing. • 

A messa"c was rc(_eiVed from the Sc:nate, informing the 
hOUie that the Senate had passed a bill ~rantillg ~' pp.nsion to 
.Mary Millsaps and family; which was read a first tlm.e. 

:,!r.. R".k presented a petition 'toto Thoma> H. Luckett 
n~d ore from Samuel Se"to~; which "a;; referred to tbe com
AlItt« on public lan<1 .. 
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O,n Il\otion, ,',the, house adjourned tilll\follday morning, ten 
o'c1o~k;" , 

l\IoNDAY ~IOH:,\lNG, 14TH I\IAY, IS38. 
~hc hOTlse met punmant to adjournment, and WaS 0P(ll· 

ed l"ith'prayer by the chaplain. 
- ·~r~,ent-.Jt:iessrs. Speak!::!', Haker, Bran...:h, BurlesolJ, BilILJgs· 
Iy, noyd, Douglass, Gazley, Grigsby, Gall!, lJardeman, Hill, 
J.pn~s of A.u:ltin, Jones of Brazoria, Liuu, Lllmpkin, .Mcnii<:e, 
lIIC}Gnny, l'atton, Pierpont, POIl(on, Rusk, Rowlctt,Sutlleriand, 
810m and Thornton • 

.J}lr. {!ant moved that the clerk be requested to corred the 
journ,,! ofSatllrday, by spreading thereon the sUDsti,uta propoS
e<l by him to the bill rel;,ti .. to /orfeited lands. 

On which motion the ayes and noes were called for, and 
!\fessrs.-Branch; llreiwan, Gazley, Gant, Jack, Linn, Pierpont, 
r.Qntoil, ~nd S:~vift, 9, votc~ in the atiirmative; and 
... ' "l\fessrs. Speakel", Baker, Burleson, llilling-sty, DQuglass, 
Gdlishy" Hardeman, ~Iill, JOlles of Austin, JOII"S of Brazoria, ' 
l,;umpkin, Menifee, ~~cKin~'y, Pat:pn, Ru,k; Rowlett, Suther
la,u'J;'and Thornton. IS, ,'oted in the negative. So the motion 
W.J,S q~~ 9uric.d. 

;- '~';:ftt!:·~J~nn~h,.f~m the jUdiciary committee to whom '''as re"'
ferrc.o "the· peti~~on of ~IeLill!1 Hrary, admini:,trator, tlt:., rf'r0l't~ 
eq ~~a~ .t~)e laws a~rcady provide for such cases, and returncJ 
tile pnl'er; 10 tlie house. 
,,-- 1\1'r. Sutht'rlalul, from the committee 011 public bmI!", to 

whom waS retCHed the petition of J. M. ,"Y. Hall's company, 
and other., and '\'iIliam H. Taylor, returned the I"'pcrs to the 
house; and <1sked to be aischarged from Uw same. 

loUt". GazIey, (rom the ~ommittce to whom W,tS referred the 
pdition of John W • .ilIoore, reported "joint resolution for hi' 
benefit, willch wa, read 'a lirst time. 

L" •• ~ communkation Wag received from George Fisher, pre .. 
aentin~ to the £Ion. Speaker and 1I0u,e of Represf'lllatives a 
~py of the 'lEI Corrro Atlantica." 
~~. Mr. Sutherland, li'om tha committee 011 public land"~ to 

III wns referred the petition of Robert :\1. Williamson, agent 
'U~,miil"R.'1\lilam, reported a joint resolution for hi, bene-
teh wall read a !irst Lime. . 

X.¥'j;;'ilt~e'ol~tiori 'fo; the hen"fit of ~amuc~. H\i~h~', ",:a~ 
;~ th~r~ tune, and the ayes nnd nor,s bCl~l,g citllul tor O'} 1,:' 

r p""s»ge:' ' ',', 
MciSts. Braoc,h, Brennan. Gnzley, Grigsby, Hardeman, 
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Linn, Pietpoll t, Sutherland, Thornton, and: 'Y ptt, 10, voted in 
the ~dirm,Llivc; and 

. ~'te;55;:'~. Speakcr,lll1l'kson, Billingsly, Boyd, Douglas"Gant; 
Hdl, Jo,,", of .\u,tin, Jack, Lumrkill, Meniteel l\lcKinny, Pat
ton, Pouton, .lntl Swift, 15, \'oteJ in the negative. 

So the n..:solulion was lost. 
A m~5~ag,c was re{"clved from the Senate, informing the 

house that the SCllaic had passed a joint resolution for Lhe henc.lo 
fit of Jollll "turn; :!Od that the Senate had concurred ill the 
passage of a bill" for the benclit of George Sutherland; idso in 
tilt: P'l:o:s,lge of a bill tor the bendit of F. NeLJliug; ilnd had con 
currt.:d ill the p,~.s5agc of a. joiut resolution for H),: bl>nefit of J. 
'V. Fannin's heirs, and that the Senate had amended and pass .. 
ed the bill relative to the abatement suits. 
. 1\1. Rowlell. from the eommittc" on engroS5ed !Jills, report. 

ed sundry bills ,13 uciH(r correctly engrossed. 
Th::! arne dmvilt T~lad0 by the !enate to the hiH to provide 

for U e rili~iil!.!; of olle COUioaO'f of\'oluntccrs from each b .. ,tallion 
Wr.l5 concllrr~(l in. • '" 

Tile l>ilJ cntlllcd ;',lIi ad supplementa!"y to an act cntilled 
.an HcL (0 reduce into one ad, and amen,l the several ads rcbt~ 
lIlgy) the C!iLlhlishmellt of a. general land oflice W;:lS taken .uP 
on 1~ thinl n'adillg~ 

.. ,~h. :"!cniCec moved to 5u5'pcud the rule in order to amend; 
adopted. 

0" lIlotion of ~1I-. }lcnif.,c, the ,\ ord. "as contemplatcd by 
this ad" were added. 

On lHotioll of .. lIr. Gant, the word~ ",May" was stricken 
out, and the word::< h:.!\Hl LIn) of ~Iay" in~erted in lieo, thereof· 

.:\Ir. Brennan moved to strike out as much as requi~cd ap'" 
plicrttioll:'! for head rights in the tird dnss to cease. on n certain 
day; 105t • 

• \ll". Patlon moved to strike out the scctien, fixin~ lime3 for 
applic:ttioll:S for head rights in both cIass.,es to cease; Jost • 

. Mr, Linn oHl'red all additionalsccbon; lo~t. 
Cllr. J onCE of Br:tzoria otkrcd a proviso to the laSt section: 

adopted. 
On tho passage of the bill, the aycs and ~oes were called (Oi", 

and l\l('ssr~. Sp('aker, Branch; Bur1e~on, BIIIII~gsly, Bo)'d! <?nz. 
~I''y, "(;rl~;~ll}. ~';ant, Jones?f Austin~ !.t).lIc-<: 01 "Ni:;~7.Ol)~CI,~ Il;\:'!~, 
·~h·ilj; •.. ,. \il"" 1):11\. i)il~rponl~ POlitO!), ,>.c,wl(;:~: ,~u,dLr:.",,!., ;-,-,.', 
wift,-i!J ·\OL:·J ill"' the atl:il"m,~tiH:; and Itlcs:,l'to. Urt.'uu<Ul, .Swirl:, 
Jack, Lumpkin, Patton;'fbornlon, "od Wyatt,-7. voted 10 Ih" 
liegativc. 
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. Mr. Branch from the ,elect committee to whom wa' rele;· 
.. ed the leveral bill, amendatory of an act to eni,e it revenue by 
direct taxation, reported a. bill which was read a second time. 

On motion of 1\H4 nranch, the 6th :-.cction W.IS stricken out. 
On motion of 'fr. Menifee, the following was added to the 

property to be taxed: horses orer two, mules over two, neat 
cattle over ':!5 in number, clocks, watdlCs, ahd pleasure car
riages; on the adoption of which n.mcndmcnt, the ayes and noes 
were calJed for, nnd lucsSrs. Speaker, Billingsly, BoyJ Dougl""s, 
G:azlc\·, Grigsby, IIardeman, Jon"s of Auslin, Jack, Lumpkin, 

. l\lenifee, Patton, Pierpont POlltnn MId Rowlett, /(j "·oted in the 
nffil"mative. and nrandl, G;.t:nf, JOBes of Bratoria, Linn, Suther
land and Thorotnn voted in the voted in tho negative. 

Mr. Jones of Austin, moved to add thp wo~J-5 and every 
other species of property: the ayes and noes ,,'ere called for, 
and Messrs. G)'iil,by, Hardeman, Jones of Austin, Linn. Jaek, 
Menifee, Patton, Ro\~lett, Thornton and 'Vyatt-IO voted in 
the affirmatiTe; aud 1I1eS5rs. Spc(tker, Branch, Millingsl}, lloyd, 
Gatley, Gant, Jones of BrazQria, Lumpkin, Pierpont, Patton, 
Sutherland and Swift--13 voted in the negative. 

On motio~ of ~r. Gant, town and city lo(s were made tax· 
able property'. 

, M·r. Jack m6ve'd the indefinite postponement of the bill; 
the tt.yesand noes being cailed for,and :Mcssrs. Brennan, Grigs
by, Jones of Allstin, Jaek, Patlon, Thomton and \Vvatt-8 
voted in the nffinnativc; and ...tlessrs. Speaker, ~ranch, Billings
ly, Boyd, Dong-lass, GaTit, H:1.rdcInnn, JoneS', of llnnoria, Linn 
Lumpkin, l\feniJec~ .lIlcI(jnny~ Pierpont, I.lonton Sutherland, and 
gwin-, 17 voted in the ancgativ(~. 

On motion of iIIr. Jones of Austin, one hundred copie, were 
order~r1 to he printed. 

On motion of Mr. Douglass, the house adjourned till 3 
o'clock P. M. 

THREE OCLOCI{ P. 1\1. 

The house met pursuant to arljournmcnt. . 
A mcs'3age lVas received from the senate informing the 

moe that the senate ,Vere relldy to meet Uw house, and go in
.·oint electio~s (or public printer and chiefjuslices of couulies 
ere vacandI'S had occurred. 

, Messrs. Swift, Brcnnan and 'Vynt't were appointed a com· 
mi.", ~ec, to w. ~.I.it on the 8enatc and inform them that the hOll~e 
_:a.srea~ tIl recci\'c them. 

Ttbe .cnate, cOlldu(:tcd by their president, elltered the balh' 
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and tho two house. being united, Illc! proceedeu 6"t to the 
elcetlOn, of n p\Jblic pr:"tcr. 

< ~'I(·. ;{o.J~:l'l."'Oil :ld:Hl!l;.teJ Cocke aqu ~immons~ 
,;\1[·. EverdL nomlniltcd ~i!e~ & Co. 
J\11". Gant norninil.t~d 0rugcr &. .i\loorc.. 
The I'otc Was tl,en taken as follows' 

For .. 'lI<Jssrs. Cocke and Simmons ' 10, 
,For" !'iile, &; Co. 17, 
For" Cruger \.\r.. A{oorc, to, 

,None having a lIl"jority of "lIthe votes given, they wero 
agaIn taken a,;,> [ollow~. 

Cocke and Simmon" 16, 
Niles &; Co., I~, 
Cruger & Moore, 8, 

. No one having a majority, and Mc"r" Crugcr & Moore 
beIng withdrawn, -the VQtc \Vas taken a third tip"lc, and stood 

For Niles & Co., 2{i, 
FOI" Cocke, & Simmons 15. 
lIle'SI's, 1\ile, & Co. having a mAjority of all the votes div. 

en, w,,' declared d\Jly elected public printer. The two hOllscs 
proc?cJed to the election of chief justices of coqnties to fill va· 
cancles where they occurrrJ. ~ 

For the cOllnty of Colorauo, 'Villiamson Daniel wa' elect
ed chiefju,tic"_ 

John H. Money was elected chiefjuslice of Austin county_ 
On motion, the hOtBe agreed to go into elections to fill fa

cancies that had occurred under the land Jaw. 
Reason Bul'lls was duly elected clerk of the board ofland 

commissioner:!' for CoJoraJq county. 
Martin Lawler waS duly eleded President of the board of 

land commi~s.ioncrs for the county o~~Ref~giq. 
The t~')JJowillg message was translJllttcd fron1 the President 

by "II'. Hoyle, his primte secretary. 
El<ECUTIVE DEPARTIIIENT: (TEXAS_ 

To thl!. IwnrJrablc COII{[TCSS: 

GE~TLE."E,,,-I retUrll to YOll the act to deli"e and limit 
th" iseue of promis,ory notes, with Ihe foll<twing reasons for dis
appro\'inO' the 8hmc. 

Exr~rience has shown thn( with the limited amotmt of this 
ilipudes of papr.I' heretofore in c-ircul;·ltion, it ha~ ~een imposai .. 
ble to ,:.tu~stilin its value, or aVQi~ grc;~ter deprcl'mhon • 

. As a currency it has no ,basis to r.,.t upon but (he demand 
)or It. usc. ' -
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It is not the representation of moncy,afld Jocs not purport 
to b~ sn on its face; and yd it \V:1S d('.:.igncd in it'i ori~in~ and 
is sell inteuded, io [io~ .. ; '~\\;~:.: :d~ .... 

oiiJce of;; dn.:ilLnidg :'':I'~dL:J;~j~ ;+:0 ,~, .. L ::>~.~.;::,.:, i, j .. (~:n 'At.'.r 
paper of the gO,,·(:fWIh,.:ld • 

. \Vhen the Jirst is~ue rcaclkd Nv.v Or"can5, last autumn, iL 
wns passed at a slight di:5cQunt; but as the quantity iucreased in 
the market, the depreciation increaseo until the \'alu~~ of tlie pa .. 
per was reduceu to tifty ccuts on the dollar. The reasun is ob
vious. It waS not available in bu~iIlC-,,8 trallsadiolls, except for 
those persons whose relations ,-,rith Texas (,Ilablc them to Usc it. 

The m~rchants of that city could not ~enJ it nbroaJ, and 
its circuJatiqu was limited to the Tl~xa::; demand. 

If Texas had no iJusiness transaction3 hCJOild her own hor
de.,;;; she couhl be sel/:cxistent and indel'~lldcllt of all the world; 
any rcpresent',ltion she chq~~ to put lord., as a cin:ulatw;j me
dium, which was acceptablc to her dti:Gells, would be well and 
One thing equal with anothcr. But the opcl'alion~ofcommel'cc 
alJd tha reciprocity of e~changes have Cl'(.'atcu rdalioll5 of UL'
pendellCe hctwccn nat~ons-as strong and necessary as exist he
tween iudividuals of the same country. 

It is impossibJe for any government, and {'specially- one sit
uated like ours, to place its currcncy IteJolld the intlllcncc of 
their 'rchl.tions. 'fhcy mu.,t be ('.,)n~ultcd~ alJd wiU alw<-l)'l:! 
r~gu!~t-e to a great extent the valul...! of allY currency, except the 

. prcllolls metals, both at home ilnd abroad. 
. It seems to me the congress have lost ~ig!lt of the great ob· 
Ject f()~ lThicb !his particular species of papel" wa.s ercatcd • 

. It UJC, only O?Jcct of the country \VilS non: to payoff those 
havlIlg daIlns a~mllst the go\"ernm~nt:, and the holdel's of thcs("! 
cidim:::i wcre anxiolls to I'ccch:e go\o'erllment paper in payment, 
I can see no ~ood reason why we shoulJ lI.at di.o;charge the 
whole public deht at ollce, except the ti'OubJe of is;llcing the 
paper. 
r. That it wo"ld be futile and a "."Iess expenditure of labor 

,
., .obvious (0 nil. The form of the trnn.'action, only, would be 
.·.n.ng~d, the debt would sHU remain against the g,?vcrnment, 
_ d the creditor .till hold nothing but its promi;cs. 
~, ., But the treasury notes are designed to Sel-ve a purpose ~n
ely different, equally important, and connected with the m-
",ts ofaH. classes of the community. 'Vhen the currency was 
. . ted, both the government and tbe country were without 

"-, tccs. 
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National existence and freedom and imperi.hable glory had 
been achieved, hul the strvggle had left us destitute and naked. 
~rhcrc were no banK:! ! thea t; was no nlOllc),! uur lands could 
noL b~ sold~ <llld the puldiC cn:liit wili;ofdoubtful ('h;mu'ter. 
, To in'olu tIle ah~ollite di,solution of the gon'rnIl\'..'nt,it be
came ncce:osal~)' ,to ~?s?rt to ~onh~ expedient that migh.t tnl"llish 
temporary rehef. I hiS could ollly be a!fe,·tlrdly <"foahng a cur· 
rencJ that should command som~ degree of cr,~dit abroad. 

It wa' hoped "1ll1 believed, that if a small i,sue of govern· 
ment paper was made with specific mean:: of rcdpmption pointed 
out, whith appparcJ to be a.mpl,~ and well guaranteed, and the 
;:ovcrnment shoulJ c\'in('c a. pflldeut al.d discreet judgment in 
lt~ m:lllag~ment, it ,""ould (;omrn!IIHJ'such artides in thp.. mark(~t 
of Lhe LTllitcd State;;o as \Vere indi~pen~ablc to the country. 

Ttlt! re,.;ult hasju~tifi~d thi~ expectation; rliit it has heen c£. 
.iectcd ullder 5acriricc~ that have borne hca\'ily upon indi\-idu
als and the countr\". 

Tile miscilic(of a depreriated currency i, not confined to 
first hand5, or thL)5C who are compellt!d to make the first reo 
demptioIl. It ellters illto the valuation of property and the pri
Ces of all "rticies of tralic in all hand •• 

An artificial, fictitious and exorbitant tariff of prices suc
ceeds; while nil who bu\-' mn~i prlY. as well the plankr, the ar .. 
tisan, and the labol'er, a' thu,e, who are paid directly from the 
government .. 

In this resped, the appreciation of the currency of the 
conntry ditfers c;senti'lily from that of the paper of a bank, or 
any indi\·idua.l, or the ordinary scrip of the gov·crnment. Owing 
to tlle depreciated character of oUl.:...currency, quaJiti,'d a! it has 
been, the prices of mcrchandiza in Tcxas~ nre from Olle to two 
hundred pcr cent. hil(her tl,an in the United States of the 
North, or Mexico, or probabl) nny othel' (.ountry. While the 
claims of the government a,'e 30 well di,tributed as at present, 
the oppression of those exorbitant pdces is nol so senoibly felt, 
but this resource will sool1 be exhausted. 

The credit of the currency in fOlocign markets, owing to it. 
peculiar character ".ill not he essentially impl'ov~d by the ab
.orption of ohese dlaims; and our people will then be left with 
the high prices of thc pre,ent timas and without their prescnt 
m~ans to meet them. 

Tile government will h:'l\'c it..; i~~ucs with t~e interest suspen
ded, and its other expenses to meet; and ... people exhausted 6-lld 
bare of reoources to auswqoi~~~gn .. 



lrthe pres,ent currency i, much further depl'eciated, it i", 
rno.re'lflan probable our own citizens,- wllo arc creditol's will 
refuse to recei,,'c it in p<lymcnt of the·it' debts. The tribunals 
will he iu\'oh:cd to enforce their demalld~, fl!ld the sJ~tcm whir II 
makes the rich rieber, alld the jloor poor( r~ \\ ill then be .t'11I,O jn 
s·,!.cc(>i'sful operation. 

That the increased fine prop0sed by the p.'c,ent hill will 
have the effect of depret;atiog 'Iill further the ,,,ittc of (he 1"'-
per, no reasonable mind can doubt. . 

The government will ne"er be ahle, by all the i'fUe, it Can 
m:,lkc to.satisfy the dem;'.lIld:; of prh'atc :--pcculalioll and intf'rest. 
, 'rhe vnst issue of of all the hunks of the United States in 

tbeir most extended condition f"iled to a[t,lin its oiljcd. 
1~he d(·mands ofimJi\,idUilIe (or motley in that (,OUfltI'Y w('rc 

f!t:!yer mOre zealously and \'igoroul"ly pl'cf!seu than at that pt·rioJ. 
For ~his government now to attempt this olJjC(-'t, i~ to dii'rcgard 
alike the lessons of (.'xpcI1cllce and the dictates of t'ommon ScUSCr 

. t "l"'he' issues under the former law have been Irwdc gl';l~lIally 
and "paringly,in order 10 make the demand for them operate 
most dlicicutly in su.taining the credit. 

There has not prohably been in drt'ulation, at any tirm", 
~_orc than halt ~ million ,?f dol!ar~. The. prcJ':cllt bilt r('(!,rires 
the ~~cretary ~( th~. rrreasuJ'y to incrca~e 1 he j",-U(; to a million. 
No tirilli or'discr';ti"n i. allowed to tI",t otnccr. 

, TI\c drculution or the country is to be doubled in a. little 
~ima n5 is n~quil'eJ to iSl"!Ic the paper. 

I Those who lirst rccdl'c the part'r from the government may, 
[perhaps, slIcc'ced in pns~ing it olf witlJOllt lofo!'=, hut \\ Iio (';:In ('x
p(:d that ::>lIh!"clluent hf,ldt:rs., the Ic~s wary and Jc.ss cnterprbing, 
WIll ",cape as well. 

11lr.I'Ci1S(·~ depJ'eciation i"i incritahlc, and the wholf' coun
try is to be inJlur:(ed with "II the evit, of a deprcci<,tl'd currency 
(or the lIfcommodatioll of individual., to the eitent of three hUII
'!Ired and filly tholl"lIld dollars. 
',: '1',h: nell?n of Congr:"5s upon the ~uhject,. aHh~ugh th2 in
~t;~!!!('d ll'l~ue 18 (;omp:t1'ahvciy snrafl, (an scnr('cly fall to weaken 

~
' ~lic eOlltidcllcc in the premises, and the ,tauilily of their 
,~fJ· 

,/::~"1fth" face of former exrericlIl'c and facl' .olorio", to all, 

~
l!l;~ :yi~ Jd ,to thc~ df mHIjHts made n~on (h~'m 11\' r,;·rli: ,d.'!1 ,<Inn 
~<!.f\HhJijIll!ft:rr:3t' at tw~ jJrc:-cnt imjl;;-~ i~'kd t(J(·<·_,:1 .!;! 

Ii'tloc future? 
, When the Trea&llry notes were issued, it Wag not designed 
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t. pay otftlw public creditors with them. It ,..a, known to all 
~Iwt:ouiltry \V'l" unt in a conJiticn to disdhargc it:". pu!Jlir debt~ 
'.~ 7\"., - i' ',I: :..:., ct. t ~ 

!( ~IJ." 'l;);!i"'!iI.l'i.L',:,] :j·Af';l" to i~ ~ll,lil ;l,IY \)ih . .:r tI,..;w !;n"'~ 
;rlllll..!ut Il tS .:V:.;r J,J:l':, 111 till! ::Hme pf·"io.l oj' tim!.!. \Vh,~t 
~<lUSe5 of complaint is there then! If OUt" olvn <:ilize(13 willllot 
?ive a brief t:rcdit to tr.:e governmcr:..t, can we expect foreigners 
,0 Jend u, thd,,? 
'. S~lall the frail currency we have be protracted-the public 
A.th VIOl "ted by the incapadty of the government to meet prior 
~rH:():geme!lt:"O, :lHd ,u:cumulated evils inflicted 011 the countl'Y, to 
liltl:il! the Ci!~,-;rn('~~ and impaticllcc' of intfivldtlali '1 
. f}~!.! arIIO\l!1L allthi~~·:z-.:'d hy the C;.mgl"C6S at its former scs .. 

lIOn n··l"s~tI:.:d, as rt.:cciveJ into the tr1!;"slIry, is ih my juJgmcnt 
IS mueh as Iile operations of trade anJ the credit of the country 
Can su:o;tain. -

By the act to ""tain the currency of the country, pas,ed in 
D~cemhcr Ia~t, nothinrr hut O"oJd Itnd silver, ·01' the promi!lsory 
notes ot' til(! governllle~t, ea; be received in p"yment of dutics 
on g~l)rh importeu, or other dues of the govcrlt~nent. 

rhe~u l"O,H'Ce~ of dcm:uHl~, with such amollnts fL9 will nn· 
tllrally he paid ir! this !"ipcci[~~ of paper in the eollection of direct 
t~x, ca.nnot I;Lil to return to tht~ treasury a BUIU more th<ln. 5udi. 

Clcnt to meet every disbursement and appropl'iatioll cOlitcmpla .. 
ted by the hill. 

A little investigation will sati5(r the Congress of thi. fact. 
If they ,houl.1 "'HV .u;['tin steaJily the polky heretofore adopt
ed, alHi issue only the amOl1nts rccei~"cd into the treasury, ItO 
sh~ck would be I(i.'on to the credit this paper has already ac
~~~red either at home or abroad; but on the contrary, Ol· large ad
d.tlOn of confidence and credit wonld be secured, and the dc
m:lIld for it:; u..;e would, it is hl-mly bclif~\'~d, within thirty da~'3 
after the terminatioll of thp pre~cnt s(~~5ion of COflgrC3s, p.la1:e tt 
at pilr thron~!lO"t the Republic "lid in the city of New.Od."nns. 
\V t! shuuld t.il;:rJ h:lve a ('urreney equiv'1lcnt to gold and silver, 
:lOd in5teau of paying hvo or three donars fOl' the value of one, 
1n the- price'S of m ~rch[1ndize and artiele~ of commerce, an c1as-
5CS of the community would receive an eqnivalcnt for the mo;t"'!Y 
they paid. < • 

Th~ present .1.mOl1ot of cireulatiDn when ral:s:cd to tIml char .. 
act'!r will b~ wOI'th mOJ"e to t~~! ('omm~Jnity. and wo:,ld filf!," a 
lTh~diurn fo;: tile transaction of il·largl~r flmollilt of ll1t; ..... m~s5, tn,tO 
the i"u~ of a milli<JIl,depFeciated<as this vapor has been. 



1t would have a!lorded me great plea,urc io h",.e co-o!'er
.. ted W:tl, the Congress in" me"'"re ofthi. kind. 

, It i~ perhaps (:ompctcnt i:')':" tLc {.ungn_'::-~~ In' c.)r.~~~il:~;H~ :1 

l1lajority of Lwo-thirds of hoth Inu6c!I, to a~.mlllc the eutire con
trol of the financial department of tile f;Qv{!~nmcnt, and carry 
othc-r meaSures of public polk} not iU"oiviug t.he immediate ac
tion oflhe Executive. 'fbe fo,ct of delegating the power to 
the secretnry of the Treasury, without C\Tfl reCfJgui~ing the ex
istence oftbe Executive, though" eo·ordinale department of 
go'"crnment, in this. inBtance at once assumes the fad that he is 
lIot essential to the C'xistence of the contemplated administra
tion oi the laws and l:onstitution. 

The Executive dt'rivcs a. substantive cxistanee from the 
. cpnstitution, as much as the COn~l'e8S and judidary dccs, and 
may exist without a cabinet, but a c(lhinr>t cannot cl.bt without 
ao Exelutive. The cabiuet is called iuto existence uy the IJ rc-
i.idcnt under the laws, and mliticd by the tScnate under the 
constitution. Thence it i. placed under Ihe control of [ile I're
.ide"t, who i. ,·csponsible to the country for the conduel of its 
Illembers. . 

:rbc con$titotion, however, contemplates the c;tisicncc of 
three. dep~rtments in the government, among which its general 
powe .. are di.tributed • 

. 'Vben a~y o~c· of these co-onlillatc d('pal'tment~ as<;;umC'S 
to Itself, COIiE-tltutlOnally or otherwise, the entire control, and 
b~('omcs the sole power of the government jn reference to any 
gfVVIt rncfl~ure, common ju:-tic-c to the other:, !"('quirc5 it should 
take ai:JO the entire rvsron~ibililv of its administr~(lion. 

To titi; extc" t i; the form ";'<1 "'fed "f the pn·.cnt hi 11.
,Fully persua.ded. as I .un, th;'lt its adtninistl'.dion ~allnot be ~a
~ulf~ry-that therr .. is 110 jll~t ground of cornplail't tlg.dn:-.l th(' go
YCl"n'ncnt on the part of its (,ftdito!s, and C\'l"n it there w.:==, 

~ 
the .di::;;ippointmcnt of illtlividual expc('tatinl1 <llld pl'ivatv 

. c~st lS ~l Email C\'iJ, compared wit:\ Umt wl,ir!l tilr."atl n~ the 
.. ol~ country under the op"l""tion uf the bill pre,entLd, I rc

",,""n It to JOU, gentlemen, \~itholJt my signature. 
\ S \;\1 HOUSTON. 
"" ~ity of IIou,ton, 12th ]\fay. 18:18. t£.'. ~l·he. bilt t.o uetinc anti Jimit the i~sue of promis.sory. notes, 

.'"m"g been returned hy the Ilr<:-5idcnt without hit' :,i~natUl~c, 
~~ r;.consi~I..'red" and- the quC'~tiQn hcing put, '~shall "tl~e ~Id.l 
(ilisoif, .M~.", •• lSl',-aktr, B.,k"r, llrall~h, Bude,olt, BlIlwg'!), 
Ii.rennan. Dough"", Grigsby, HardemaD, Hill, Jones of Au.un, 



Lumpkin, Menifee, ~feKinuy, Patton, Piel',;ont, Rowlett, 8u· 
therlanll~ Swirl, an,l 'Vyatt, 20, votf'd in the affiqnativ('; and 

~1!!~:;r5. Boyd, Gllzky, Jack, Linn, and P~nton, 5, voted in 
the m'gati\·e. . . 

So the bill passed with the tOa;tilllti,?nd majority. 
0" motion of MI'. Swift, the honse adjourned till 9 o'clock 

to-morrow mOl'ning.' 
TUESDAY ~loR'iIllG, 15th .~/ay, 1838. 

. The house met pursuant to adjournment, and was opened 
... :Ih prayer by the Chaplain. 
. Ptf8od-.Mcssrs. Speaker, Baker,. Branch, Butieson, Bil· 

hug.1)" Brennan, lloyd, Gazley, Grigsuy, Gimt, Hardeman,Hill, 
Jon~5 of Austin, Jones of Br;tzoria, Linn, Lumpkin, """!cni(cc, 
~~eh .. ;n~y, Patton, l'iel·pont, Ponton, Rusk, Rowlett, Sutherland, 
Swift, and ·Wyatt. 

"if'·' Rowlett, from the committee on engr9ssed bill" report
cd 8111Hlry bills as bdng correctly cngrosscd~ 

~Ir. Swift, from the _COffiinittee ~Hl i,}terna~ improvements, 
to ?'hom W,lj referred the 'wtitioH of the citizens of Columbia, 
rCP.ortcd ;1 hili lllcorporatil!g the Columhia Ra.il Roa.d Company, 
wha:h \y.r.~ rcaJ a tirst time. 

l.[r. Joac~, 0 I lk':lzoria, frOl.ll the committee ~m foreign rc· 
latiofl~, to whom was rcferl-ed the 51~v('r;-1,1 docu;ncnts relative to 
the dilliculties in rl!htion to the houadary line bd·\yecn thi:; go
Vl'rnment anJ that of the United Sta.tes. reported a joInt reto .. 
lution. which was read a til·~t time, and, 

(h motion of ~lr. ltowlett, 500 CQpic. ,f the report and. 
rcsoltl~iml \V'IS orden:d to be printc9. . 

~lr. fLk,,", fro;n the (·otllmittuc on enrolled u.lIs, reported 
the follnwing hill .. (orrcdly cnnlll·!d: 

,~~ joint re:--ollitlUlJ appfopri:tti.l1g fi\'c IH.~ndred clollan for 
purcha",il'g" II ~et (·f artronominil in~{nmH.:nt.s. . 

An ad to al}thorize the President to II('got~atc? Ii loan, on 
the hO:11..ls ("If the govt:l'll1ncllt, not (~'X~ccding iive millions of dol· 
];tr;. . 

A joint re::iolution liJl' the hf.;,ncnt of Sitlncy Shrnnnn. 
A joint r,>..;olutiol1 lor the bt.:!lCfil of Captains LylH.h :1Itd 

RO$~'~ 4:o1ll1H nie.o:.; -a lid • 
. :\ joillt resoilJtion relative to the cbims of otbccrs and sol· 

dl CfS or the :1rnlY. • 

. The :lInen!!.w'nls milJc by the Senate to the 1,,11 rc.peet-
l!lg thr~ ahatement or 5uil~, were, . 

On motion of .AIr. Hardcm"," concurred In. 



The bill, from the Senate, eslablishin!; a moil roule from 
:;alvc;.toIJ ~.o !\~atag?rJ~, wa,s read,a fir~t time •.. ,'. " 

'llie h.lI, tl'um till: ~'-':Il,II(, eJltl·I,·d an at! ;·<·~."uJ.,,; F,l".". 
Vas read ft tlri-t tirIll:. 

Th(! hill, from the Ser.atc, prodding for tltt: P;lj'l1J'::Ut of 
be intere~t on the funded deht, was r; ad a second timp. 

On motion of Mr. Rusk, the bill was amended by a<luio:; an 
ldditional s~ction, providing for the paYlucnt of itlter~8t on all 
.ther debts that bear interest. 

On motion of JUf • itu,k, the rule was ,u'pended. tl.e bill 
'ead a third time, and passed. 

1\-1 ... Boyd, from the committee to who:n W;tS ref(:rred liw 
)etition of the gr,U1d jury and otber.s of Saoine cOllnty, and aLv 
he" bW rdativl! to the dra.wing of juries, n:ported a su il.-.til ute, 
~ntitJed an act to repeal a par't of an act therein named: ",hid} 
vas read a second time. 

On motion of JU,'. R~5k, the rule wus ,u'pended, the bill 
'cad" third time, and pn,sed • 

./rIr. Swift '''oVen ~ susp,'nsion of the rule, and that the bill 
:bartering the San Jacinto Navigation CQ~parly he talicn up; 
tvhieh motion was lost. 

On motion of l\'r. l\[cnifcc, the rule prohibiting tIle intra
d~cti.oll.o(ncw ~usj~ess was sns,pt'ndl'd~ and a joint r.'solution 
"'"s io'ti'oiIur.ed for the benefit of Robert HoJ",,: which was 
read a fi rst lime. 0 . 

" The rule was furthel' sns;,cndcd, alit! the bill read a second 
time. 

On motion of Mr. Menifee, .Ur. S,'muc/ ]\f. 'Villiams wa' 
invited within t.he bar of the hO!l5c to ::;tate concerning the m;lt-
ter. ' 

.illr. Gazley ",ored that the witness be sworn;--Iosl. 
. ?n motion of ~'IJ'. Menifee, the I'ule w;-u further sU5pelided, 
#Ie bill read a lhird time, and passed. 

The joint resolution, from the Senate, (or the relief of J no. 
"try, was read a fir.;t time. 

The bill providing for th~ punbhmcnt of offences jn the 
.. popuJated counties, Was read a second time. 

'The bill 'granting a pen,ion to Mary )IIi/saps and fiHnily, 
~read a seeood time • 

. ,_ Th" bill supplementary to an act concerning marriages, 
~ read n sc~;ond time, and, 

'On motion "r Mr. Gant, referred to a sclrdeommittcc of 
,,-colISi.tiog of Messre. GaDt; Jack, agd Patton. 
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Tbe joint resolution for the benetit of Aaron Calville, 1I'a' 
read a st!cond time. 

The hiil entitleu nn act (0 provide for the return and di,po
,,) of lands he!J by f .. audulent lille,; was read a third time. ' 

;\ir. Gant lIlolcd its 1'0,tponeIllCllt till the first day of No· 
vcmbl:r lIext;-lo~t. 

On the tin;d p;lssage of the bill, ~les:5rs. Spcnker, Brennan; 
Dougi}lSS, Gazley, llitrdcm~n, Jones of Au~til1, Lumpkin, Meni
feo, l'illton, Ponton, Ru,k, and Slitherland-12, voted in the 
OIffirnlatlvc; and 

Md,.,. Baker, Branch. Burleson. Grigsby, Gaol, Hill, Jones 
of Brazoria, Jack, Linn, .,M'd(inIlY, l)jcrpont, Rowlett, &. Swift, 
13, \·ot~'c.I ill the ncgati ... cj-~O the bill was lost. 

A bill lor the rdief of John Garrett, was reat! a third time, 
and, on ruotiun of aIr. Patton, indefinitcl,Y postpone1. . 

Jlr. [tusk out"iued Ie':",e and recorded his vote in favor of 
(he pa"il~C of the: bill to prm'ide for the return and disposal' of 
Iandi hdd hy fraudl1ieullittcs: and, . 

On motion of l\lr. Bl·ant'h, the vote on thb firial p~sagc of 
said bill wa~ l'e4t:OlhiJcrl'd. 

Mr. Patton, from the ~clcct ('ommittce to whom Wn8 refer~ 
red tho t,,11 to provide lor the i""ing of ch:mge hill.s hy ilUhvid· 
u;tls~ returned th~ t"ame to the house, as the comnuttce cannot 
agl'ee. 
. The llill cr('ating the county of Travi:;;., was rend a third 

time, :llld plan·J upon its filial pas:snge. • 
l\h. Itowldt fa lieu for the ayn: and noes, Rnd 

. ~li:~$r:;;.. Sppakcr. Burleson, Hillim::s!y, Brc~nan,-Do~~~~IES, 
Gnglhy, Jone, of .",U,till, Jack, Lumpkin, ]\felllf"c, l\fcKIDJlj', 
PIPI'pollt, Ponton. ROHrlctt. Sutherland, :Swift, and \Vyalt-17, 
\'otod illlhc fOtlirmative' "ud 

f\fessrs. B,lkcr, Br::~nc.h, Gant, Jones of Brazoria, and Linn 
-5, vOled in the ncgati,·c;-.o the bill passed. 

The bill 1,,1' the relief of Pllilip Dimmi!, was rend a third 
time and p,,>scd. . 

IIII'. Patton mm-ed to ''''pend the rule. and take ~p the bIll 
for (he benefit of Caplain Alexander Henry ;-Io,t. . 

The hill for t"~ 1)(,IIcfit ofl'ctrl' Ilill<-., WitS tuken up. 
The ,ui.,litu!e JlI'oposed hy the committee ",a, adopted and 

rCHd a"" (·ond timt:'. 
(~n '11::' ie':1 (',," Mr. Jon(,l;. of nr~:ioriil., the \'!'o:·t~S "lGO ,r:t1 . 

kH,S wiJisk'0),'~ Were stricken' out, and the wOl'd "prope:rt\= In'" 
'erred iii lieu thereof. 



The bill ... as then ordered to be cn;rosscd. 
The-bill; reported hy the select committee, (or the benefit 

of H("ory Ashby, WOlS I'('au a H{'ond time. 
, 1\Ir. Brunch mo,,,d the indefinite postponement of the bill; 

lost., It WHS then ordered to be f'ngros:::cd. 
011 Inotlon 01 J(Jr. Jack, the ",Ie wo, ,,,'ponded, and the 

j"iht resolulion for th" h~"cfit of Robert ,11. 'Villi"m,oll, waS t", 
lien up on its secolld rendilig, 

Un motroll of .JIlr. Patto'" the house adjourned till three 
o'clock; 1'. ~l. 

THREE 0 'CLOCK, P. 1\1. 

The house met p1Jr~nant to adjournu.Jcnt. 
On motioli ,;f.llll'. Jack, the joint re,olution fOI' the benelit 

'If Robert 111. \Villia!1J.on, agent, etc., was ordered to he cllgros, 
sed fpr II third "endillg; 

The hill to provide for the return and disposa) of lands held 
by frnudulent titles, WH' laid on the tahlc. 

-A message was received fl'ym the senate, informing the 
,houscthat the .enate had concurred in tile adoptiod of the 
~nilment. to th" bill to provide for the payment of the inter· 
qst all the funded debt; "Iso, that the sc .... te had concurred in 
the pntBllge _of the rC$ol'I_tioll to establish" mall route from the 
ilellt.1>f-J,.. _ .<:(>ul)ty to Colf"c's ,blinn, 'Hld that they 
~" - " _. . d the f~llowing bill, from the house. 
, . j[, ,-tol>i'ganize the militia, 

~iMn' ror,!!lC relief of persolls therein lin nj.,d. 
A bill to /li'i)Vidc [or the .. ,newal of audited drafts .. hen 

lo.t. , A~)(I a!,o that the .. :~ate had paS3ed a hill providing for 
the d,stnbutron of tile mlhtla law. and 

An act supplementary to an 'ad to f<"tisc a public revenue 
by impMt doties. 

Mr. Pierpont, (rom the committee 011 ciaimii :'Ind account~, 
towholn w", rcferrcrithcpctition of \Vrn. A. Heard, reported a 
bill for his benefit, whidi was rcaJ a a first time. 

'rhe house concurred in the adoption of the amendment, 
-lilade by the senate to the following bills. 

A bill to o"'anir;e the militia. 
An act to renew audited draft. "lien lost, and 

A bill forth~ heilefit of person s therein named. 
The hill /i'mil the senate entitlrd "an act supplementar>: to 

l1li net to raise n pabfict-evenue by impost dulies w,.' reaU " first 
Ii"e. 

The bill from thll senate providlrig for llie distriDutioD of 
~;~ h~.Iit.t~. lint time. 
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The bill to provide for the issuing of change bills 'lfas reap 
• second lime. 

Mr. Boyd moved to lay the bill on the table; lost. 
On motion of Mr. Dough,ss, the riIle was luspended, nnd 

the bill read" thijd time. On the finhl passage, the "ye, and 
noes being called for, and Me",,,. Baker,Douglas., Gant, Ga.· 
ley,Hill, Jones of Brazoria, Jarek, Linn, Lumpkin, Pierpont, 
Ponton, Rusk, Rowlett, Swift, anJ Thornton---15 voted iri the 
affirmative-and Messrs. Speaker, Branch Burleson, Billi!.gsly, 
lloyd Grigsby, Hardernan,Jones of Auslin, Menifee, McKiriny, 
P,'tton, Sutherland and Wyatt~13voted in the negative: so the 
bill passed. • 

Oh motion oLUr. Jones of .\u,tin, tbe rule was suspended, 
and a joint re,olvtion appropriating one hundred thousand dol. 
lars for naval purposes, \Vas iutroduced and read a ti.'st time. 

On motion uf Mr. Boy d, the rule was .uspened :,nd a bill 
to supress the wearing of concealed weapons was mtroduced 
and read a first lime. 

Mr. Jack moved to reject the bill; on which motion the 
a,es and noes being called for, and Messr" Speaker, Baker, 
Gant,Jack, Lumpkin, Menifee, Ponton, Thornton. and Wyatt 
-:-9 vovetl in (he aflirmative; and Messr •• lIranch, Burleson, Bil· 
hngsly, Boyd, Douglass, Gazley, Grigsby, Hardeman, Hill, Jones 
of Austin, Linn, McKinny, Pierpont, Rusk, Rowlett, Sutherland· 
and S\Vift-17 voted in the naga!iyc: '0 the bill was not reject, 
ed. 

The bill granting bounty iand. to those who ,servcd in the 
navy, w~s rc<ttl a third lime and passed. ' 

The joint resolution dedaringJohn ViDce 'the Iigitimate 
.on of Allen Vince waS read a third time and passed upon ito 
final pas;age; the ayes and noes. heing called for, anIlMessr •• 
~ker, Branch, Burleson, Billingsly, Boyd, Gazley, Hardeman, 
H.II, Jones "f Austin, Menifee, Mckinney; Rowlett. Sutherland, 
and Thornton.-14 voted in the affirmative; and Messrs. Spea· 
ker, D~ugli\ss, Grigsby, Gnnt, Jones ~f "razoria, Jack, Linn, 
~urnpklll, Pierpont, Ponton, Rusk, SWift and Wyatt-13 voted 
In the negative: so the resolution p,assed. , '. 

On motion of ,Ur. Rusk, the rule was luspended and a,Jomt 
resolution for the benefit of Thomas ,Vood was intrOduced and, 
~a~ti~ / 

On motion of Mr. Pierpont, the rule waS suspended,lUId_/ 
the bilI for the relief of John Talbott WI\S taken up HDd read a 
.eeond time: the rule was further 6uspl'~de4, and the bill r.ead 
a third time and pllfl"d. Q 



'fhe blil to in€orporate the Galveston and Brazoria Rail 
Road Company was taken up on its second reading. The 8ub· 
Ititute proposed by the committee for a part of the lst ,ection 
Was ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill to iricorpolate the Colorado City Bridge Compa. 
D.f >fan.i1ieD up on its second reading. 

- Mr. nranch moved its indefinite postponement: lost. 
On motion ofM •• Branch, Ihe bill "as pOitponed till Mon· 

aitfiteit; 
!oj; __ The bill to secure titles to lands within certain .ituations, 
waS taken upori its second- readin~. 

Mr, Linn o/fered a substitute for the bill, which Was adop
ted-;- "Tliebill'was then passed, to a third reading. 

Mr. Jones of Austin, from the committee on naval a/fai", 
t!l whom was referred the petition of Jesse Brown ~nd others, 
forme,rly ojlieer. df the SchooD"r Invincible, reportEd a joint reo 
oo)utlon for theii- benefit, which was read a first time. 
, The joint resolution for the benefit of Mimican HUllt waa 

read Ii second time and ordered to be engrossed. 
Thejoint resolution autlioriZing th~ surveyor of Harrisburg 

ellUl'lt)' to' 'Ufrey tile boundary line between Harrisburg and 
Montg'otireiy COUlities'ns, oil motion of Mr. Gant, indefinitely 
postponed.' _ 

,'Ail act suppl~rrientary to an act establishing ferries wa. 
read .. second time. 

Mr. Sutherland moved to amend by adding a proviso< 
adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Linn, it was indefinitely po,tponed. 
, The joint reBulution for the benefit of H. T. Burnly and 

otbers "a8, on motion of Mr. Gant, referred to a Bpeeial commit
tee conSisting Of Messrs. Jones of Brazoria, Menifee and Bil· 
Iing;.lj. 

The bill to eitablish a port of entry at Ed,wards'. point 
'Ii'~,';ead a second time, and on motion of Mr. Pontoll indeti· 
ni'telx pti.tpotted. 

The bnt' rer tbe relief of C. Sage, wno read a second time 
RDd o~dered, to be engrossed. 

The hill to-incorporate the SaD Sacinto Navigation Com· 
pany'was talten up on its second real ing. 

, On motion of Mr. Jones of Brazoria, the first section was 
IttitlfM out, and another iIiserted in lieu thereof. 

," Mr. Menife'e, moved to ,trike Ollt "60 days," and ilisert 
lWe"'~ lIl<lntns: adopted. 
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On motion of Mr. Menifue the bill ",as referred to "select 
committee consisting of ?lie"rs. Gant, Jones ,of Brazoria and 
Menifee. ' 

The bill entitled "an act to cc<;ate the collectora! district 
of La. Vacca was read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Mel)ilee, the rule was suspended, Ihe bill 
re.d .. third time and pOlsHcd. 

On motion of Mr. r.ienifee, tbe house odjouroedtill9 o'-
clock to'mrro", <Darning. , 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY, Hi, 16.38. 
, The hou,e met pursuant to a,djournment, and was 'oPFilcd 

With prayer by the chaplain. ' 
Mr. Baker, from the committee on enrolled bills, report~d 

Ihe following bills being correctly enrolle<\. ' 
Ajoint resolution for the reliefof J. W. Fannili'~,heirs. 
A bill for the relief ofF. Nibling. I 

An act to prorlde for the s~ttlemeot I>fdccea~ed .oldic~.' 
estates. ' ,', ' 

~u act to create the county of Colon, and!,n ,act for the 
protecbon of the frootier. -

Mr. PierpQnt, from the com.mittee on claims and .8,ccouoti, 
to whom was referred the claim of William Lal\geulll~m,.,r~por
ted a bill for his benefit. 

Mr. Rowlett, from the committee Oil en grossed bill., re
ported sundry bills as being correctly engrossed. 

Mr. Gallt, from the select committee, to whom, was referred 
the bill to incorporate the San Jacirtto Navigati!>ll Company, 
reported the bill with three additional sections. 

The bill for the benefit of Peter Hiues was read a third 
time ilnd pa;sed. 

The bill for the benefit of C. Sage was ~aken,"p .. 011 its 
tbirJ readiu!'t. . ' . . 
. Mr. P"tton fio,-ed the indelinite postponement of the bill. 

Mr. Pierpont mov"d its reference ~o,a select committee: 
lost. , 

The quesLion was then taken on Mr. Patton's motion to 
po;tpone; the "yes and noes being c"lIed for, and Me!Srs. 'Bur
leson, Billingsly, Brenn:tIl, Douglass, GrIgS?y, Gant, U~rJ~m 10, 

Hill, Lumpkin, ~lenifec, McKinny, Patton, Rusk. R,owlett, 
Sutherin.nd and Thornton,---lIi voted in the affirmatlve; and 
Me,ms, Spc"ke,', Selker, ilranch, Boyd, G,lZl"y, J~"es of Aug. 
t~", Jack, Pierpont, Ponton alld Swifl-lO voted lfi the nega
bve: so the bill was indefinitely postponement 



Mr. Menifee, froll) the committee on finance, rcported • 
bill appropriating money for the civil department of the go.
~rnment, and [or certain milItary claims. 

On motion of Mr. Rusk, the rule was suspended, and (he 
bill for the benefiE of Joseph A. Creeey was taken "p and read 
a second time. The rule was iurther suspended, the "iHrend a 
third time and passed. 

Mr. Jones of Austin moved a suspension of the rule prohib
iting the introduction of new bUSlOCSS, in order to introduce a 
resolution authorizing the President and cabinet to remove to 
Galveston Island during the sickly season. The ayes and noe' 
being called for, and Messrs. Baker. llranch, Billingsly, Bren
nai', Douglass, Grigsby, Hardeman, Jones of Austin, Jack, Linn, 
McKinny, Patton, l'ierpont, }'onton, Rusl" Rowlett, Thorn· 
ton and Wyatt-18 voted in the affirmative; and Me"rs. Bur
leson, Gazley, Gant, Hill" Jones of Rrazoria, Llimpkin, Menl· 
fee, Sutherlann and Swift-! voted in the negatirc: The re80-
lution was then read a first time. 

Mr.-Menifee moved a suspension of the rule, and the bill 
be placed on its second ·reading: adopted. 

Mr. Sutherland moved to strike out the name of "Galve .. 
tOD:" adopted. 

Mr. Gazley moved to filii the blank witt. the name "New 
OrleaDS:" lost. 

Mr. Sutherland moved to fill the blank with the name "City 
Austin :"Iost. On motIon of Mr. Patton, the blank was filled 
with the name "San Antonio de Dexar." 

On motion of Mr. Jack, the resolution was indefinitely 
postponed. 

The bill from the senh!e graning a pension to j\fary Mill
oaps, and children. read a third time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Douglas, the rule was suspended, and a 
joint . resolution providing for the adjournment of congress on 
Saturday next was introduced and read a first time. 

A message was rt:ceived from the senatp inforrning the 
houle that the senate had p .• ssed, bill changing the terms of 
the district courts for the county of Harrisburg, allq a joint reo 
s"lytion for the reHief of D. ll. Friar; a150, that the sellate 
had amended and passed the bill for the bellclit of P. S. \Vyatt, 
and that tbe senate had concurred in the passage of the follow
jng bills: 

A bill suppJem.n~tary to an act granting lands to those who 
."I;'<'cin the battles of Sao Jacinto and other battles. 
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An ad for the permanent location of the seat of govern, 
ment ~ 

A bill for the relief of Robert Houge and 
A blil delining the boundaries of Austin county, 
Mr, Rowlett, from the committee on engrossed bills, re

ported sundry bills as being correctly engrossed. . 
The joint resolution for the benefit of Aaron CalYell, was 

read a third time and lost. The .ote wa. re-considered and the 
resolution passed. 

, The bill to provide for the punishment of offences commit, 
ted In in depopulated counties, "'as read a third time and passed. 

An act to change the term of the district cou,t for the coun
ty of Harrisburg, was read It first time, and on motion of Mr. 
Jack, laid on the table. 

Tl,e joint resolution from the ,enate for the benefit of D. 
B. Friltr, Was read a first: time. 

The amendment made by the senate to the bill for the ben
efit of P. S. \Vyatt was concurred in by the house. 
, The bill for the relief of Henry Ashby Was read" third 

hme and pa~sed. 
M:. Branch, from the judiciary committee, reported a joint 

resolut~on relative to chief justices of counties, wh.ich was read 
a first hme. The rule was s~spCllded, alld the b,1I read a Be-
ro~ti~ . 

Mr. Billingsly moyed to lay ihe bill on the table: lost. 
Mr. Branch moved a further suspension of the rule, in or-

der to the final passage of the bill: adopted. . 
The bill wa, then read a third time; the nye' and noes 

lVere called for 011 the fillal passage, and Messrs. S~eaker, Ba
ker, Branch, Brennan, Boyd, Douglass, Gazley, G~lg'by, G~~t, 
lhrdem,n, Hill, Jones, of Brazoria, Lumpkin, Melll(ee, McKm
ny. Ponton, Patton, Rowlett, Sutherland, Swift and Wyatt-21 
v,oted 111 the "tlhm"livc; and Messrs. Billing,ly, Jon,es, of Aus
tin, Jack, Linn, and Pierpont-5 voted ill the ucgfltI\'e: 80 the 
resolution passed. . 

,Ii:, Gaul moved to sll'pend the rule :,~d take up th~ .blll 
to pronde for the bUilding of court houses. Jml' and academles: 
lo,t. 

The bill for the relief of persons holding titles to lands in 
pc Leon'" Mc.Miliin's arid McGlone's claims wa. taken up on 
Its "hird rcading. 

On motion of Mr. Patton, Bexar was inserted. 
!\fr. Rowlett moved to in.ert all the countks of the Repub

lic. 
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Mr. Rusk otTered a substitute for the hill. 
Mr. Gazley moved to amend the sub;titule '0 that a cer

tificate from the eommis,ioner general would be sufficient to ad. 
lIIit the title to record: the bill "as laid 00 the table. 

The hill. from tl:\e senate appointing pilots wa, read a se-
cond time. .~ • 

. Messrs. Swift, Rowlett and Hill were appointed on the 
committee of COD ference, to take into con,ideration the disagree· 
mentof,he t"o houses relative to the amendment made by the 
senate to the bill supplementary &c. to an act to paJ lhe officers 
.and ,oldier. of the army and navy. 

The bill to establish a mail route from Galveston to Mah
_gorda was read a secolld time. 

On motio.o of Mr. Sutherland, the Dame Texana was in
serted immediately after the name "Matagorda." 

On motion of Mr. J one, of Austin, the words "once" week'
··were stricken oaL, .and the words "once in two weeks" wer-e in 
serted in lieu thereof. 

The joint resolution for the benefit of Robert M. 'Villiarn-
80n Wa. taken up on its third read in;. 

On motion of Mr, Jack,. the rule was suspended, and the 
bill amended. . 
, On motion of Mr. Jooesof Austin. the house adjourned till 
3 o'clock. . 

. 3 O'CLOCK P ••• 

The house met pursul\nt to adjournment. 
Mr. Joues of Brazoria, to whom "as referred the bill and 

accompanying document, for the benefit of A. T. Burnley, and 
others, reported and recommended the passage of the hill. 

The joint resolution for the henefit of R. ¥. Williamson 
WliS .again taken up. 

o.n motion of Mr. Hill, Mr. Williamson, who was present, 
·l'I'''O permitted to explain the nature of his petition. 

0..0 motion of M.r. Rusk, thp. resolution was referred to, a 
select committee consisting of Me .. rs. Rusk, Branch, and Jack. 

A mess"ge was received from the se~ate, informing the 
houie tbat til<, seo"te had laid on the table the bill to define 

. and limit the issue of promissory uotes of the government,. and 
;tha( they have passed '\ bill to authorize the President to ISsue 
. th"'. promis.ory note. of th~ governme",:t,:" Ihey .return into the 
treasury and t? make specml appropriatIons, whIch the ~enat(' 
propole as a substittlte for the first mentioned bill . 
. .. .. /1: ~~ge ·~as received frorn the 'en ate informing tbe 
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house tlrat the ,enate had passed a bill creating" volunteer 
-COrps. 

The act to provide for the rejurn and di'possure of land 
held by fraudulent titles, w~' taken up On its third reading. 
Q On motion of Mr. Branch, the rule wa' 8llspended,in order 
to amend: the words "one league and one labor" were :sj;rick.en 
out. 
. . "fr. Rusk moved to amend so a. to rend "mado by the Ie.

glSlatur.; of Coahuila and Texas in IS34 and IS35. 
~n motion of Mr. Rusk, the bill was amended by adding a pra' 
VI'O for the protection of the actual settlers. The bill ... as then 
read a third time, and on the question "shall the bill paso 1" the 
ayes and ;;oes were called for,: Mess". Speaker; Br'lnch, Bren
nan, Boyd, Dougla", Grigsby; Hardeman, Lumpkin, Me.ifee, 
McKinny, Patton, Ru,." Sutherland and Swift-14 ;roted in the 
affirmative; and Messrs. Billingsly, Gazley,Gant,Hil!, Jones of 
Brazoria, Linn, Pierpont, and Wyalt-:-8 voted in the negative: 
80 the bill passed. 

The hill to authoriEe the President to re-issue th e promisso
ry note. of the government as they ",turn into tbe trea.llry and 
lo make special appropriation. was read a lirst time. The rule 
.. as suspended, and the bill- read a .econd time. 

On motion of )l/f. Rusk, $250,000 were stri.eken out and 
,150,000 inserted in lieu thereof. • 

On motion of Mr. Jones of Austin, the fourtb section waS 
amended by adding the words "and for l>ersonal ,ervices." 
. Mr. Rusk moved to strike out tbe words "as contemplated 
II. the act:" adopted. 

On molion of Mr. Rusk, it 10M amended sO "I to rend "tbe 
o~t~ to be administered by any periOD duly authorized to ad· 
minIster o1\ths." 

Mr. Jones of Brazoria moved to strike out the 6tb seCtion; 
on which motion the aye, and noes being called for, and Messrs. 
Spoaker, GallI, Jones of Rrazori", Linn and Wy,~tt-5 vot-ed in 
the the affirmative; and Me .. rs. Branch, Billingsly, Brennan, 
Boyd, Douglass, Grig.,bJ, Hardeman, .Hm, lones of A.u,tin, 
Lumpkin, Menifee, McKinny, Patton, PIerpont, Rusk, Rowlett, 
Sutherland and Swift-IS voted in the negative: so the mo
tion to .strike out was lost. • 

Mr. Jones of Bra,zoria offered an additionAl ,eclion "ppro
printing 50,000 to meet th'" special liabilities of the govern
Jhent: lost. 

Mr. Gant moved to strike out the 6th section and insGrl in 
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lieu thereofn' ""ction requiring the issue to be increased to a mil, 
lion of dollars; which motion was lost • 

. Mr. Rusk proposed an aduiiional section, requiring t~lC 
treasu;'"er to publish monthly extracts, shc::wing amouuts ['ecelV~ 
cd and paid out, to whom paid, and on what claims: adopted. 
The bill was then read a third time and passed. 

A message was received from the senate informin\: the hou,e 
'tbat tbe senate h"d concurred in the passage of the following 
bills: 

The bill for the repeal of a part of an act therein named, 
and a bill defining the houndaries o[the counties of Bastrop and 
Gonzales, and that the senate had adopted a substitute (0 the 
hill for the relief of l\I; B. Menard, and also th"t thc .enate hod 
passed a bill supplementary to an act entitled "an act to au(bJ'· 
ize -tbe clerk. of tbe several courts (0 appoint deputies &r. 'od 
also a bill for tbe relief of A. C. Horton. 

'On motion .. f Mr. Douglas., the clerk was directed to' nforrn 
the edUors of the Banner that they n~ed not print the bill rela· 
tive to direct ta:les. 

Tbe bill from tbe senate creating a volunteer corps was 
tead a fir.t time • 
• Mr. Gant moved a reference to the military committe: lo.t. 

On motion of Mr. Branch, the rulc was suspended, and tbe 
b]1 read a sccon() time. 

Mr. Billingsly moved to amend by striking out "exemption 
from wi>rking on roads:" lost. 

On motion ofM,.. Swift, tbe house adjourned !ill 9 o'clock 
to· mOrrow morning. . 

THORSDAV MORNIN;;, !'.lAv 17, 133R. 
The house met pursuant to adjournment, and was opened 

witb-prayer by tbe cbaplain. 
Present-.Messrs. Speaker, Baker, Burleson, Billingsly, Boyd, 

Dougl",,", Gazley, Gant, Hardeman, Jack, Linn, Lumpkin, Mc· 
Kinny, Patton, Ponton, Pierpont, Rusk, Rowlett, Sutherland; 
Swift and Wyatt. 

Mr. Jack, to wbom was referred tbe petition and paper • 
.of Robert Wililiamson, agent of Benjamin R. Milam, reported 
a bill for his benefit. 

Mr. Gant, from tbe committee to .. hom was referred the 
act supplementary to an act concerning marriages, reported a 
aubstitute for the bill. 

, J!1r •. Billingsly from Hbe committee to w)lOm was referred 
tbe'.ll)i~tresolulIoD fur disbanding tbe army and navy, reported 
a 8uh<!titute. 
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Mr. Rusk, from the committe of conference to whom was 
refercil an act supplementary to an act granting lands to those 
who were in the battle of San Jacinto and otller bat~les, report
eda substitute, which was adopted by the nouse. 

A petition from J. 'V. Sanson, was presented and laid on 
the table. 

Mr. Baker, from the committee on enrolled bills, reported 
the following bills as being correctly enrolled: 

An act to provide for the permanent location of the scat of 
government. . 

An fl.ct to provide for the renewing audited drafts and 
bounty certiticates w hen lost. _ 
. A jOint resolution to establish a mail route from the seat of 
Justice in Fannin county to Coffee's Station. 

On motion ,fMr. BillinO"sl" the \'ote on the final passage' 
of the bill for the benefit ofC~ S~ge, was reconsidered. 

The bill from the senate for the relief of A. C. Horton -was 
read n first time. 

The substitute adopted by the senate for the bill from the 
house for the relief of l\f. B. Menard was concurred in by the 
house. 

The bill from the senate entitled "an act supplementary to 
an act to authorize the clerks of the several courts to appoint 
deputies &e. was read a first time. 
'. On motion of Mr. Patton, the rule was suspended, and the 
Jomt resolution for the benefit of Alexander Henry was taken 
up an(l read a second time. The rule was further suspended, 
and the bill read a third time and passed. 

The bill from the senate entitled "an act to raise a tevenue 
by impost duties" was read a third time and passed: 

The bill appointing Pilots was read a third time and passed. 
The bill establishing a mail route from Galveston to Mata

gorda Was read a third time and lost. 
The bill to establish llae Galveston and Brazos Rail Road 

Compllny W!lS read a third lime and passd. 
Mr. Rusk moved a reeon.ideration of the vote on the final 

passage of the bill to establish a mail route from Matagorda to 
Galveston. 

The bill was reconsidered, and again put upon its final pas
sage: the ayes and noe, being called fot', and Mess",. Speaker, 
Baker, Brcnnlln,Douglas, Gazley, Grigsby, G~nt, Ha;,deman, 
Jones of Brazor;a, Jack, Linn, Menifee, l\1cB;mny, I lCrpont, 
Ru.k and Sutherland-17 voted in the affirroal1ve; and Messrs. 

R 
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llillingsly, Boyd, ~mpkin, Patton, Ponton and \Vyatt-6 vot· 
ed in tbe negative: so the bill passed. 

Mr. Baker, from the select committee, to whom was refer· 
red the bill entitled "an act to amend a part of an act incorpo· 
rating the town of San Antonio, reported "sub.litute to the 
bill. 

The joint resolution for the benefit of M. Hunt wa~ read a 
third time and passed. 

The bill relative to direct taxes was taken up oU its second 
reading. Mr. Rusk moved to strike out all relative (0 the form 
of the oath, and iusert a substitute: adopted. 

Ou motion of Mr. Billingsly, "January was stricken out and 
Aprilinserted in lieu thereof. 

Mr. Boyd moved to strike out "court house," and insert 
"clerk's office:" lost. . 

Mr; R~sk moved to strike Qljt the latter section and adopt 
~ slllJ,ljtitute in lieu tpereof: adopted, 

Mr. Billingsley moved to strike out seventh section; lost. 
Mr, Patt"n moved to iusert so as to read "no lands to be 

valued at l",!s than oue dollar per acre;" lost. . 
On motion of Mr. Gant the word "negroes" was strtck· 

@ 9n,t .. ng ~hc ,,"orlt "slav~~" was inserted. " 
Mr, ~i1\iDgsley moved tQ strike out "town and city lots; 

lost.' . 
M,r, I.o""s, of AUstio, I/Iove<:l to strike o.ut the section; 

~t, -
Mr. Jac¥.l/Ioved \0 llmend so that the funded debt to be 

taxed: lost. 
Mr. Jones, of Austin, moved to add (0 taxabl-c property; 

'5acks, jennies, and sheepi" lost. . 
Mr. Gant offered a SUbstitute fo,' the 6th section; losl. 
Mr. Jones, of Austin, moved to inselt "stock io trade;" 

lost. 
Mr. Rusk offered an a<lditional section "to tax lawyers, 

&c.;" witbdrawn. 
On q\OIion of Mr. Gazley an additional seclion was 4ddcd. 
Mr. Rusk mQvcd to al/lend by inserting "yea,' or years;" 

adopted. 
Mr. Jones, of Au~tin, moved a reference to the judiciary 

co:mmittee; lost. The bill was then ordered to be engrossed. 
O~motion, of Mr. Rusj< the rule was suspended and a joint 

~*lutiol! (o,r Ille benefit of the heirs of Oliver J. Frank and 
W,w{a!U lMtiey, w~· il1trpC!iqced ru.d read a fl[olj time. The 
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rule was suspended and read a .econd lime. The first section 
was ,am~ndcd .• )} striking out "3:JO~' d.cr~~ ,-~,rd l,,-senlllg' ~;o-iO,~· 
and by striking out "three month, pay," and inserting "~x 
,:,onths pay." The rulc was farther suspended, and the resolu-
150 read a third time, and pa.sed. 

The bill (0 secure title. to lands, .. ithin certain limits, was 
taken up, and the suhstitute, offered by Mr. Rusk, was adopt
ed. 

On motion of Mr. Billingsley, the resolution waS indefinite' 
Iy postponed. 

The bill from the Senate, to disband the artrly and navy, 
was taken up on its second reading. 

Mr. Patton moved to in.ert to re-organi~e to the amonOt- of 
280 cavelry, lost. 

Mr. Rusk off'ered a substit ute, lost. 
Mr. Billingsley moved to amend so as to read disband the 

army and re-organize the navy, 105t. 
r.lr. Rusk moved to indefinitely postpone the bill, tbe .ayes 

an~ noes were called fel'; and Messrs. Speaker, Baker, Brancb, 
~rlgSby, Hardiman, Hill, Jack, McKinney, Pierpont, Rusk aDd 

Bh~rnton-ll, voted in the affirmative; and Messrs. Burleson, 
Illmgsley, Brennan, Boyd, Douglass, Gant, Jones of AUstin, 

Jones of Brazoria, Linn, Menifee, Patton, Ponton, Roulett, 
Sut~erland, Swift and Wyatt--17 voted in the negative, so the 
mohon was lost. 

On motion the HOllse adjourned. till 3 o'clock, P. M. 
'fHURSD!a.Y EVENING, THREE O'CLOCK, P. M. 

The house met pursuant to adjournment. 
The following message was transmitt-ea (t'olJl-tbe President 

by Mr. 1I0yle, his private secretary. . 
EXECUTIVE DEl' ART1oI1IIh', Tn"s. 

1'0 the Honorable Congress: . 
GE:"ITLEMEN-I regret, on the present<)ccasioo, that a sense 

Of duly compels me to return a bill to the bouse of representa
ltvcs, without approval. I regret the more fOT the re,;son that 
I have entertained a high estimatc of Col. Sherman, 1ll many 
respect, as an officer. 

I .am satisfied that in hi. case the laws already in existence 
Were sufficient to have rendered justice to hIm. 

By a resolution of congress, approved. ~th Nove.mber, 
all persons holding contiogent military ~n:'n,nsslOns, tben III tbe 
U lllted States, \1(ere provided for; and mdlviduals. were to take 
rank according to the number of men introduced mto the eoun-
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try. Col. Sherman claims to have introduced none but a part 
of " company under captain Sylvester, which landed at J\Iata
gorda, and claimed to beloug to the command of Mr. Thoma' 
Jefferson Cliamber~. 

-This part of " company left Cincinnati with a knowlcdgi:l
of,and after an order of this goyernment had been published 
.that no troops would be received into the service unless they 
provided themselves with arms, ammunition, clothing and pro
visions for six months. Those, already alluded to, came at the 
expense of this government, and charged for in tbe account of 
Mr. T. Jefferson Chambers, so that the orders of this govern
ment were violated with a knowkdgc of their existence; there
forc, n~ just complaint .can be a{1\.'anced agai~st the exct:uti'fe 
for the course which he pursued in relation to not reccivingtl10se 
men into service. They never were disbanded in the streets of 
this city, because they never were received into service; and 
Colonel A. S. Theuston, commissary general, in New Orleans, 
aSSured them that they would not be received, and that if they 
carneat all it must be at the personal expeuse of Mr. Thomas 
Jefferson Ch"mbe", as they had first set out, so they persisted 
ill direct violatioll of orders, incurring no trilling expense to the 
g~v~rnmcn.t, at a time when there were more troops in the 
field than the governmsnt were able either to clothe or pro
vision. 

These facts, correctly stated, are sufficient to vindicate the 
executive from all imputation of injustice 01' oppression towards 
col. Sherman or the troops. Col. Sherman, therefore, introdu
ced no troops into the country under his contingent commission. 
He wa, never struck from the rolls of the army. He could not 
claim rank only according to Jaw~ 

At the re-organization of the army, cole Sherman was not 
retained, and, of course, he could not have claims to pay and 

, perqu'isitcs (!'Om the passage of the Jaw re-organizing the army. 
I_t wiJl bf:. seen from his in'&tructions accompanying his con~ 

tingent commission derived [rllm the government fld i7~ter£m, that 
he. had only authority to re·:ruit until the first of Novrmb?,', 
1836, fom which time I am not advised be received any 111-

strlletiobs from this department. Col. Sherman has received" 
'V~rY c~n6iderit'bJc amount of scrip, as near as the executive can 
as'ecttam, about $6,000, which he hus not yet accounted for, to 
his knowledge nor any portion of it. That col. Sherman ollght 
to -be allowed afair commissiop on the purchases be made on 
acciHinto{ government would he right abd proper, but to be 
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.llowed the pay of colonel of c",yelry for duties whiehcoul!l as 
well be performed by " li~utenant, .eems, to the executive, to 
be a COurse that would be distructive to our Treasury. 

If the door was once opened to those who held contingent 
commissions, and introduced Ilj> aid to the country, and many of 
w~om have never since been in the country, and they were to be 
paid according to the shewing of their commissions withont 
reference to the resolution of the 30th November, a sum less 
than one hundred and fifty, or two hundred thousand dollars 
would not be adequate to meet~their demands against this gov
ernment • 

. The execntive has, heretofore, in e()nformity with the regu
lahon. of the U niled States directed that no demands upon the 
treasury should be paid to individuals whatever, who had gov
ernment means placed in their care until they had accounted for 
the same. 

The executive, therefore, respectfully invokes the hon. con
gre" to enact sllch bws and regulations as will ensure a s·afe
guard to the trea,ury. 

Thousands have already been paid out of the treasury by 
congressional enactments, in cases where individua.ls drawing 
money yet remain defaulters to the government to the amount 
of thousand,. 
. GENTLE)fE".-For these reasons, I respectfully return this 

hill without approval. SAM. HOUSTON. 
City of Houston, 16th May, 1837. 
The message and bill were laid on the table for the present. 
A message was received from tbe Senate informing the 

house that ~ the Senate had concurred in the amendment, made 
hy the house to the bill to establish a mail route from Galveston 
to ~latagorda and Texan", and that th~y have agre?d to all the 
~mendments made by (he house to the bIll. to authol'lze the Pres
.dent to re-issue the promisory notes of the government, &c., 
except the live which the Senate disagrees to. They have pro
pOsed a bill providing for justices courts in th~ city of Bexar, and ~ 
for the administration of justice in the Spanish language and for 
other purposes. . 

Mr. Baker from the committee on enrrolled bIlls, reported 
the following bill, as being correctly enrol~ed: 

An nct for the relict of persons therem named. 
An act [or the relief of George Sutherland. 
An act allowing pay to volunteers who served under colo

nel Douglass. 
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A joint resolution for the benefit of the officers and crews of 
the schooners Invincible and Brutus. 

A _communication was received /i-om the 2nd audit or, in reo 
lation to the claim of Henry Sanders, which was refeled, on mO
tiOA dfMr. Gazley, to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. 
Gaz!t:y, Baker ard Branch. 

... The act to authorize the President to re-issue the promiso
r'! notes of the government, and appropriating money, &c., was 
taken up, and. on motion, the hOLlse insists on the adoption of 
the amendment, to which the senate disagrees. 

The bill to provide for justices CLurts in the county of Bdar, 
for the administrilti<m of justice in the Spa"ish language, and for 
other iIYTpases, was read a first time and refered to the committee 
on the judiciary, with instructions to report to-morrow morning. 

The bill to provide for the distribution of the militia laws 
was read a second time. 

_ On motion of Mr. Douglass, the rule was suspended, and the 
bill read a third time and passed. 

The joint resolution for the benefit of D. B. Friar, was 
rc"ad a secolld time. 

On motion of Mr. Billingsley the words '·aocording to law" 
were added. 

The joint resolution for the reJiefof John i\furry, was read 
8 ~ecGnd time. 

Mr. Unn moved a s"spension of the rule, and the resolu
tion be read a third time, lost. 

Onmoti6n of Mr. Billingsley, the: rule was suspended and the 
joint resolution for disbanding the army and navy, was taken up, 
and read a third time. 

The ayes and nocs being called for on its "final p"""gej 
lIfessrs. Budeson, Billingsly, Brennan, Boyd, Douglass, GazJcy, 
Gaat, lanes of Austin, Linn, Lumpkin, Menifee, Patton, pon
ton, ]to ... l"tt, Sutherland alld \Vyatt-lG voted in the ,iffirma
live; alIQ Messrs. Speaker, Baker, Branch, Grigshy, Hardeman, 
Hill, Jack, McKinny, Pierpont and Thornton-lO, voted in tbe 
nel;anve: so tbe resolution passed. 

The bill incorporating the San Jacinto Navigation Compa-
i1y, was taken up on its second reading. _ 

Mr. Branch moved the indefinite postpon~ment of the bill. 
The ayes ,nd nocs were called fOI"; and Messrs. Baker, 

_.Branch, Billinl;sly, JJ.oyd, Grigsby, Hardeman, Hill, ';]ones of 
1t~~; itOi\<Jt;{t tmd Wyatt-IO voted in the'<affirmatil'c; and; 
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)lessrs" Speaker, Burleson, Brennan, Doglass, Grigsby, Gant, 
Jack, Lmn, Lumpkin, .\lenifee, Patton, Pierpont, Ponton, Suth 
erland, Swift and Thornton-16, voted in the negative: so the 
bi~l was not postponed. The am~ndments propsed by the com
lIuttee to the bill were adopted. 

Nr. Jones of Amtin, proposedto amend the bill so as to read 
from the crossing of the Tuseasete crossing up. 

The ayes and noes lVere called for, arid Messrs. Speaker, 
Branch" Burleson, Billingsly, Boyd, Doug'lass, Grigsby, Harde
Wan. HIli, Jones ~f Austin, McI':inny, Patton, K,n"let!, and 

Jatt-14, voted III the affirmabve; and Messrs. Brennan, 
Gazley, Gant, Jack. Linn, Lumpkin, Menifee, Pierpont, Pon
t~n, Sutherland, Swift and Thornton-12, voted in the nega
ijve. 

, Mr. H"rl.eman moved to amend so that the privilege would 
extend no longer than twenty years. . • 
. On motion, the rule wag suspended and th,e bill read a third 
Ii"e. 

Nr. Gant moved its indefinite postponement; the ayQs and 
DOes being called for, Messrs. Branch, Boyd, Grigsby, Gant, 
~ac,k L}~m, Lumpkin, Menifee, McKinny, Pierpont, Su~herland, 
w,ft, 1 hornton and \Vyatt-H, voted in the affirmatIve; and 

~essro. Speaker, Baker, Burleson, Billing.ly, Brennan, Doug
ass, Gazley, Hardeman, Hill, Jones of Austin, Patton, Po~ton, 
"?d Rowlett_13, voted in the negative: so the bill waS lDdfi-
Dltely postponed. , . 

On motion of Mr. Jack, the rule was suspended and a JotOt 
resolution for the benefit of James Bradley'S heir~ was read a 
~t~~ ... .• 

On motion of Mr. Patton, the rule wa. furth~r susl'.ended 
and the resolution read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Billingsly the "ord wall ,tricken out. 
The bill for the relief of W· m. H. Taylor was read a se

cood time. 
On motion of Mr. Hill the rule waS suspended, the bill 

read a third and pa"ed. K k 
d The jOint resolution for the benefit of Willi~md tt! ~~i 
all, was read a second time; the rule "as su.pen e., e I 

read a third time and passed. f th b'l! to 
d' Ou motion the vote given on tbe. fi~al passage 0 e' 
"hand the army and navy was re_con"dered. fit f S'd 

IIlr. Rusk mo,-ed to take lip the bill for the hene, 0 !: 
~ey ~hermalt, tlJgether witb the messagr: .f the PresIdent gll
Ing hIS reasons why he did not sign the bill; adopted. 
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sage; upon the question being put, "shall the hill pass?" Messrs. 
Speaker, Branch, Billingsly, Brennan, Boyd, Douglass, Gazle~, 
Grigsby, Hill, Jones of Brazoria, Jack, Linn, Lumpkin, Mem
fce, McKinny, PaLon, Pierpont, Ponton, Rusk, Rowlett, Suth
erland, Thornton ond \Vyait-23, voted in the affirmaiive; and 
Messrs. Gantand Hardeman-2 voted'in the negative: so the 
bill passed. , 

The joint resolution for the benefit of John Moore, was 
read a second time. 

The bill for the benefit of Robcrt M. 'ViIliamson was again 
taken up on ;'t. third reading. 

The rule suspended, Mr. Billingsly moved to strike out fif
teen leagues; adopted. 

Mr. Jack moved to insert 80 that the bill would read ten 
lelLgues and ten labor.: the aycs and noes were ~alled f"r, and 
Messrs. Baker, Branch, Boyd, Douglas" Grigsby, HiIl, Jones 
of Allstin, Jones of Brazorta, J aek, Linn, McKinny, Patton and 
Rusk-13,voted in the affirmative; and Messrs. Speaker, Bur
leson, Billingsly, Gant, Hardeman, Lumpkin, ]\[enifee, Pon~on, 
Sut,herland, Thornton and Wyatt--12, voted in the negative: 
sothe amendment was adopted. , ' 

, 'Mt'; RuSk offered to add a section requiring hi' rehnqulSh
meilt to government of all further claim; adopted. 

"l'lle question was th .. n taken on the final passage of the 
hill; and Messrs. Speaker, Bakcr, Branch, Boyd, Doug~aSS, 
Gri~by, Hill, Joncs of Austin, Jones of ,Brazoria, Ja~k, I.mnd McKmny, Ponton and Rusk---14, voted In the affirmatIvc; an 
Messrs. Burleson, Billingsly, Brennan, Gant, Hardeman, Lump
kin, Menifee, Patton, Sutherland, Thornton and \Vyatt----ll, 
voted in the negative: so the biIl passed. 

Mr. Baker, from the committee on enrolled bills, reported 
the following as being correctly enrolled: 

An act defining the boundaries of Bastrop and Gonzales. 
An act to organize the militia. 
An act for the henefit of S. P. 'Wyatt; and 
An act for the relief of Robert Hodge. , 
On inotion, the house adjourned liII to-morrow mornmg 

tl o'clock 
FmDAY MORNING, 18TH l\UY, 18311. 

";,;", The house met pursuant to adjournment, aud was opencd 
~;P,tlI'ye~by.tbe.Gl1aplain. 'h 'J~~'!lj)f "Mr. 'B,l1rieson, the rule was snspended, and 
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", rCio!utio,n establishi""" post office at the bouse of Mosel 
~<::;, ',':::,::, l~!rr:~1J('t'tl_ an:! rr>:-H.i a. first tjm~. 

Mr. itoWjC~L I-I-om dk corumitli~e On engrossed bills, renQri. 
cd ,undry bill. c!)rrectly cllgro .. cd. . ' 

The j oint resolution for tne be .. efit <>f John Murry, " .... 
on motlen 01 :\fr. Linn. laid on the table. 

:.Ir. Gazley from the select committee to, wh<lin wa. refer
b~ the claim of H. Sanderson, reported a. joint ,..,solutlon for 

is be:nefit, which Was read a first time. ' 
Th~ joint ,'csolution for the benefit of D. B • . Friar; w.",' 

re:ld,<t third tim~, and passed. , '. -; ,_ 
rhe ac t relative to direct taxes was read" third .time.' . 

TvIi-. Billingsly mO"ed to suspend t\lerule in orde;' {~amend; 
adopted. . . • '" 

~n motion "r Mr. Billingoly, the bill was amended .oa~ ~ 
fe.ad 'not to repci\l so much of the law_ a,s imposes a: tax .on gn~ 
mIng estahli.;hm::ntll, poJl taxes, &c'." 

Mr. Billin2:s!v moved to strike ounbeseienth sectimi;the 
"F' 'l:ld nnc, ':";'0 " .. lied for. and Mi .. ri. "Haker, Bitli~g!I)'. 
Brennan, Grig;hy, Hill, Jones of AIIltin, Joues of Brazoria "rfir 
WYittt--S. ,oled in the allirm:<tive; and Me;.rs. Sfieaker, BOJdi 
~:tzl.,y, Gaul, ibrdcman, J.tck, Linn, Lumpkin, Menifee, Mc-

r lOny, l'atton, Pierpont, Ponton, Howlett, Sutb"rland aud 
nornion_ -IG, voted 1!1 the negai.ive.. .- , " 

I 
.iIlr. Jones, of Au,tin, moved to strike out the'Cighth s"diou;, 

ost. " . 

b" Mr. Hardeman otfered an additiomil $il~tion;~M~'tell: .';1'11~' 
ii, passed. . , . ' .. : .. ,' ",.", 

A m""<t;;e w". received fromtltc.SeJi,.fe,.i"formlDi' fhe 
hou'e that the 'e,mto had passed .. billlj>rthl,I>«lIillt of tbe wid
o:Ygand OrphftHS of those Wh .. l fell in John N~eg~ine'I!"cnmpan.r:!
at the Al""lO. And, a1,0, a bill regulating rile ... eight. arid 
~oam .. cs oflft" Republic; and th .. t th" oen"te hud concuned in 
Inc .!',1S,agc of lhe joint re;olution, /il<ing.tellll'i»'i1y ~h~,bo"nda
ry line hetween the counties of Bexar.and ,$nn Patnclo. ; 

The joint I'e,olulion, tor the beitelit,ar JobllM.urrj, 'If", 
hkcn up ~n it~ third reading. '. 

Mr. Rusk moved to su.pend tbe rule In order t."mend; 
adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Rusk, the \V.oro. '!one hundred" ... ere iu. 
Serted ,,/ter the word "tnou.and." 
, >lr. Billingsly moyed. to st,d\e out "pr~ni,orr not.e" a.n~ 
'Jllsert "any rnQIley iJl th~ trell,~~y"not othetlnae appropnated j 
ost. . 5, . 
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The resolution Iv"" put on its filial passage, and the 8ye. 
and noes beil!g called for, and lIeSS..". Speaker, Baker, Brennan, 
Boyd; Douglas~, Uaz~L-y, L-n~:-t!j, ':;'Inr. Jlfl[dcn:;~H. J\)fl(.~ of 
Austiu, Jack, Linu, 1.umpkiu, ~"~', !II!,) •. hi:' tor,!. t\:'I'i:ll\~, H.u~k, 
S.wift and Thornton-H_, VOltd in tile ailirlllalh,c; aud Mt:S:!1'8. 
Burle.on, Billingsly, Hill, Menifee, Howlett, Sutherland and 
Wyatt-7, voted ill the nr,gativc; so the resolution pa,.cd. 

The bill forihe relief of H. L. Thomp,on wa' read as.· 
cond time. 

On motion of "r. Rusk, the rule was suspended; the bill 
read a third time, and passed. "f. Rusk to whom was,referred the petition of James Rob· 
iDSOll, reported, a bill for. his benefit, "hie), was t'ead a lirst 
time. 

Mr. Dougl"ss, from tile committee of confer.nCl', to whom 
was r.fered the resolution on the subject of modi(ying duti.,., 
&c., reported a bill whith was read a first lime. 

M~. - Douglass moved,to .".pen~ the rule in order to a se· 
condo reading; I".t. 

Jlr. Baker. from the committee on enrolled bill" reported 
tbe,{llIlowing, bill. as beillg correctly enrolled. 

An. BaJa.-, the. relief, 'of Al,lgustus Mirel •• 
An, act 'for definrng the boundarie, of Au,tin county; and, 

All act supplementary to an act granting land to those 
wlWowere in Ihe baltle of SaD Jacinio and other baWe •• 

o Mr. Wyatt, from the committee to whom wa. ,'efered the 
leTcral documer!ts OD the subject of the boundary line between 
this Republic and that of the United State', made a separate 
reJl<lrt. 

On. motion of )I.r. Jones, of Brazoria, 500 copies· tvere 01'-
o dered,'to be printed. . 

The bill, from ihe .enate, for the bene tit of the WIdows and 
orphanaof Ih.,.." who .fell ill John N. Seguin's company, at the 
Alamo, .. as read a first time. 

The joint resolution for the relief of John W. Moore was 
read,a third time. 

On motion, the house adjourned till 3 o'clock, P .... 
TUBE!: O'CLOCK, P. 11. 

The hoooe met pur.nall! to adjournment. 
• 1'he bill for the, benefit of John· W. ,Moore was IIl1der con

lideratlon, aDd the questim] being put, "shall the bill pa •• I" 
'~.':"'.Sp~~ker"lIrepna? Douglas., Gazley, GrigSby, Jone. of 
AIl.tid,l.UlIl, ,Patton; Pierpont, 'fhorntoll and W) att-II, vo-
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red in the affirmative, and lIIes.ro. Billing.ly, Boyd, Gant, lIM. 
deman, Hill, Lumpkin, "cnife", ,"oKinny, Ponton, Rowlett, 
Sutherland and 8"i(I-I:), voted in the negative: so the bill 
"as lost. 

Mr. JOlles, of Austin, moved to ~uspend the rule and take 
up the jOint resolution for the I>enetit of William A. H .... rd; 
adopted. 

The rc,.,l"tion Was then read a second time. 
Mr. Hill moved to insert the words '-and Jaw" before the 

word "e"lIity;" the ayes and noes were called for, and lie.' .... 
Speaker, Burleson, Billing,ly, Boyd; Grigshy, Hardeman, Hill, 
Jones of Brallori,., L",npkin, xenifee, lIcKinny, Ponton, How-
lett, Sutherland and 'l'bornton- 15, voted in the affirmativ~; 
a~d .. essr •• Brennan, Douglas&, Gazley, GaRt, Jones of Austin, 
Lmn, Ponton, Pierpont, Swift and Wyatt-lO, voted in the 
negative. . 

Mr. Rowlett moved to amend &y inserting th~ woyd. "and 
all otber pcroon. having demand. again,t the government;" lost. 
" MY. Jones ,,( Au.tin moved to amend.b,' adding the ,,:ords 

to. settle according to the laws that governed at the time the 
eia,lm \Vas incurred;" adopted. 

On motion of !IIr. Joue_, of Austin, tbe rule .... a. ouspen· 
ded and the bill read a third time; tho art!; and Doe3 were caU· 
~d for on the linal passage, nnd Me ...... Sp~aker, Burleson, liil
h~gsly, orennan, noyd, Dough, •• , Gazley,Grig.l>y, Gant, JOD~S 
01, Auslin, Jone. of Brazoria, Linn, Menifee, McKinny, Patton, 
Pierpont, Ponton, Sutherland, Swift, Thornton Rod Wyatt,-21,: 
'Voled in the affirmatiTe; and Me .. "". Branch, Rt>rdeman, Hill, 
Lumpkin and Rowlett--5, voted in the neglltf<~; so tbe bill 
i"assed. 

The bill from tbe lenate regulatiug *eigh!! and menStltea 
for the-repunlic ... o.s read n first time. ' .' 

On motion of Mr. Gant tne rule "lIS suspended nnd the 
bill read a second lime_ 

"'r. G .. ley moved to strike out "Attorney General" and in-
sert "'District Attorney;" adopted. •. 

0" motion of IIr. Gallt "II atler the fint sechon was strick
en out. 

OJ motion of Mr. Rowlett the rule was furtber .... pended 
and, the bill read a thir'd time and passed. •• 

Tc..p hill for tJp reli~ff)f C_ Sa,,,, wa' take:. up on .110 third 
reading, aod, on motion of xr. Boyd;'i"defin~tel.r postponed. 

The bill &IIpplementary to alt act eaUtled "an act to ". 
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thot;,,, the clerk. of tbe several courts to "ppoi"t deputies" &c., 
read :l sr.cond time. 

The billiorihc benefit of A. C. Horton, was rend it serond 
time. 

The refoJution of tlm.nks to Sarnu(~J Swa.,.twot1rt~ ann othc.r~, 
members of the New \:""ork a!l;~ociatioll lor the relief of T('xa5~ 
was taken up • 

.. r. Menifee mOl'ed to amend by inserting the words ",,11 
others who performed ~imilar services;" fast. 

Mr . .'f.lenifecmovcd to lay the resolulion an the table; I",t. 
Ou motion tlie word "citizen" W,lS stricken out ;lIld the 

word ~'soldiers," inserted in lieu thereof •. The rcsoJut1QJ'I was 
then a<ioptcd. ' 

The billsuppkmentary to an act concerning marriage., 
was read a second time. 

!\fr. Hill moved it.indefinit·, po'tpo"emc~t; withdrawn. 
On moHo)l,ol .Mr • .Menifee the rule was su.pended and the 

the hilf read a third time. 
The ayes and noes were called (or on the fin,,1 pa"agc, 

lind Messrs Baker, Burleson, Billing,ly, Boyd, Dougla .. Grigs
by, Hanlemall, Menifee, Patlon, 1'0nton, Rowlett'and Suther
laud-I;.! voted ill the affirmatiYe; and MesSf.Speaker, G"zlcy. 
Gart Hill, Jones of AllBtin, Jones of R"azoria, Linn, Lumpkin. 
McK.inny, Pierpont, Swift Rnd Thorntoll-12, voted in the neg
"tive~' so the billwa, lost. 

_ The joint rescI"tion relative to the collector of the port of 
VeJ,asco 'Wag read a 1it!cond time. 

0" rnofionof Mr. JOlles of Brazoria, the bill was read a 
third time, and passed. . 

The hiJi appointing viewe~ to view and mark out :! road 
frem some point on the Colorado l"ivcr to JOBt's!;orough, on 
Red River, was taken up. . 

On mOfion of ~fr. Rowlett '·Jonesborough" wa~ .str!ckc:) 
. o~t nnd the words "some point het.ween the Sp<lni:-':l i,Iuif and 
c~ss timhtrs," were inserted in lieu thereof. 

On motion of ,,'J~'. Billingsly the second ~eftion was ~trit:k· 
en but.-

011 motion of illr4 BiHingsJy the biB was rOI".::rrcd to <l se
lect committe~, ,;onsisting of Afc!'srs Bilfingsly, Row ktt tu!d 
J one, of A usrin . 

. -The f.till, cntiUt'd "an act to Clmf'.ud an ad ill{'orpo.ating 
.L.h¢""(~H,.y o.f ~e~nr, athl OtlH~J' tOWHS," so f!;lf' ahl rdak~ to th(~ town 
-.of,v, .. tonu, WM token up. 
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, Mr. Ponton moved to ,,"'end by addmg to tho .econd sec' 
ti~" H,le word. '·thi, sedian shalt "lOt .'pply to the (own of GOIl' 
z;.tle~. ' 

, On motion of :lIr. naker, the two last Jines of the third sec' 
tion Were stricken out. 

And the wordsso f .• ras rclate. 10 the IOWlls of Victoria and 
and San l'alricio were p,'etixed to the foorth .eetion. 

On motion the hon", "djonrned till to-morrow morning, 
• o'clock. 

S,'T1:RIUY MORNING, 19th May, 1838. 
, The hOll3e met pnrsuant to adjollrnmcllt, and IV", opelled 

lfHh prayer by the chaplain. 
~D :ootioa of Mr. Boyd, the vote on the final paosagc at 

the bIll 10'- the henetit of John W. Moore w .. s re.considered. 
The hill f,,,. the relief of A T. Burnley, and other., was 

r~m.d a second time. . 
, The bill "'ljuicing the commissioner general to forward to 
Ihe ;ccordCls of counlies, IIbsfmcts of titles to land situated 
wltlHn the same, was read a second time • 

.l'.Ir .. niflings1y from the select committee to whom was re" 
feted the biB :lppointiug l"iewcrs to \~iew and mnt'k out a rond 
(1'0111 some poiut on the Colorado rh-er, reported a 8uostitlltef 
"hieh '"'' adopted. 

, On molioll 01 Mr. Gao!, the rule prohibiting ue,., husiness 
Urns suspendNI nod a hill estabJishing the south~rn boundaries o( 
.. Matagorda county was introduced anti read OJ first time. The 
J'ule Wll~ $U~pelHil~d and the bill re{ld a second time • 

.. Ut', Ga7.If'V oiIi"::l'ed It s'lbstitute to the b:ill,·when on motion 
of .'11". Hill. it '~"IS Iftid on the table .. 

c1'h,· hill ,uppbncnr'L"Y to an act to 'Itlthorize the clc~ks 
0.[ the di!T>rent (,'ourt~ ... to Hppoint depoties, ,.,,'as read a dUl'd 
rime ;HHl pa"SCI.L 

Thc bill (or the benefit of A. C. HortoD was rend a third 
lime. 

~fr. Patton mo.'cd to suspend th~ nIle in orde., to amend! 
aclopted. 

Mr. Patton moved to aud "provided thi> net shall not be so 
tOlJstru,?d a,to pay two agents: 10;[. The bill was passed. 

i\Ir. Branch from the Judicia!'Y committee to whom was te
(erred the hill providing for justic(,s' conrts in 1:11,C cDunty of 
B'~~~ctr, for the ~~dmhi~tr,afion of justire in lhe Spafllsh languagc~t 
;tl1d for' other pUJ"P05t:S, reported sc,"craI amendments Hhd I'tJ" 

~onuncndcd its, pa.\!sage: ~dopted. 
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Mr. Rusk moved to amend by inserting in the first section 
the .. ords "justices 0; the peace." 

On motion, the bill was laid on thc table. 
The sm'eral bill. relative to the district courts were on mo· 

tion of lIfr. Jack, "elerred to " select committee consisting of 
Messrs. Jack, Rusk, Branch, alld Gazley. 

The bill entitled "an lact to amend an act incorporating 
the'city of Bexar and othet towns was taken upon its third 
reading. 

On motillh, the rule was suspend cd in order to amend. 
On Dlation of ~lr. Baker, the 5th and 7th section was strick· 

en out, 
On motion, the bit was referred to a sele~t committee con· 

sisting of Messrs. l3aker, RrennaD, Linn and Ponton. 
The bill for the benefit of John W. ;\loore, was taken up, 

aud referred to a special committee consisting of ~les9fs. Billings· 
ly,Rusk, Gant and B~ker. 
. The bill for the benefit of the widow, and orphans of de-

ceased soldiers of John N. Seguin's company who fen at the 
Alamo, was taken up on its second reading. 

Mr. Baker moved to amend by inserting the words "of all 
who fell." 

On motion of Mr. Jones of Austin, the bill was referred to 
lueled commIttee consisting ofllIessrs. Jones of Austill, Patton 
tUid ~ehifee. . 
. ". <Yo motion of Mr. Rusk the rcsolutioo fixing " day for tbe 

adjournment of c(>llgress was takeo up. 
Mr. Gazley moved to 1111 the blank with S .• turd"y next: 

lost. 
Mr. Jon~s of Au,tin moved to lay the 'resolution on the ta

ble: On which motion, the ayes and noe'\. were called for: and 
Messrs. Baker, Gazlc", Jones of Austin, Jllcnifee, McKinny, 
Ponton, I'ierpont, Patton, and SlItheriand-9 voted in til affir· 
mative; and Messrs. Speaker, Bronch, Burlesoll, Billing,ly, nren· 
011111 Boyd, Douglas, Grigsby, Gant, Hardeman, Hill, Jack, Linn, 
Rowlett, Swift and Thornton-17 voted in the negative. 
. On motion of Mr. Bakel', the blank was fiLed with Wed· 
nesday. . The resolution was adopted. 

,Mr. J.ack moved to suspend tbe rule prohibiting the intro· 
·duchGllof.new busine •• , in order to introduce a bill, the aye • 
.. "d nollS "l'l'e ... , caned for,and Me,,,,. Speak~r, Baker, Branch, 
~~!l".BiI!inf.s!y, .Douglas, Gazley, Gant, Jacl<, Linn, Patton 
.::"'-~~J!loa~k. I!-owlett, and S'¥ift-16 voted in th" affirmativ.; 
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and Me ...... Boyd, Hardeman, Hill, Jone', of Au,tin, Menifee, 
hfcKinny, Ponton and Sutherland-8 voted in the negMivc: so 
th~ rule waa. su:opendtd .. 

Mr J"ck introduced a bill to provide for the better dissem
mination of the la\'f,~, l"hich wa:.i rc&d a first time. 

U" motion of Mr. Billingsly, thd rule was "lSponded, and 
the hill appointing viewers to view and mark out It way 
for a road from some point on the Colorado river to Red !liv. 
er lVas taken up Gil its second reading. 

Mr. Jone. of Austin moved (0 strike out the wOrQs "for 
their 'ervice, they shall have tbree dollars per day." On mo· 
hall of Mr. Rowlett, the rule was su'pended Rnd tbe bill was 
reat! " tbird time. The aye. and noes. were called for On the lin· 
al passage, and .~.csssrs Spcaker,.lIaker, Branch, Burleson, Bil. 
hng,!y, Bft:nnan, Bo]d, Gazley, Grigsby. Clm!, Hardeman, Linn, 
Menlfe", M "Kinny, Pierpont, 1'00too, Ru.k, Rowlett, Suther' 
land and Swift-:Ju voted in the affirmative: and Me •• rs. Hill, 
Joues of Austin, Jack and Patton-4 "oled in the negative: 
80 the bill passed. 

A me •• age was received from tile. senate informing the hou.e 
that the sennte hied agreed to tbe amendments made by the 
house to the joint re,olutioo for the "enefit of D. B. Friar, and 
that they had amended and pas.cd (he joiut resolution (rom !he 
ho, .. " for the benefit of John Talhott. 

On motion of Mr. Jack, the rille was su.pended, and an oct 
.upplemculary to ~n act 10 provide f.)I' ·the loclltion .f land ..,rip 
and fur redeeming the same was introduced. nnd read a fir..st~ 
time. 

On 'llotion of Mr. Rowlett, tbe rul" wal suspended and the 
billl'ead a second time. 

0" motion of Mr. Rusk, the bill "'alI amended by inserting 
the wor,!. "issued alld sold by autnority of the govarnment of 
Toxasa" . , 

Mr. Monifee moved to amend by inserting the "'01'd. "ac
cording to law:" adopted 

On motion of Mr. Rusk, the rule was further suspended, 
and the bill read a third time and passed. , 

'fhe bill for the reli.f of CharleR Quillan was read a second 
time, and on motion of Mr. Jone, of Austin, indefinitely post
poned • 

. ;.. The joint resolution for the benefit of John Talbott, n5 1 
amen.l"d by the senate, was taken up. 

On motion of1\lr. Pierpont, .the .enate's amepdment w.as 
amended,80 as to rcnd "lilt, dollars per month while be acted. 
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a, master of the ArmorY:"adopted. 
The bill fOJ the benefic of Thomas B. itee," "'" rcad" 

second time, and 00 motion of l\:Ir. Jones of Austin, was illJeti· 
nitely pestponed. 

On motioo of Mr. Burlcwn, the rule Was 8U'~PCI}(icu, anti the 
joint resoJution establishing certain mail routes was takr~n up on 
its second reading. 

Mr. Jones of AusLin moved to strike out ail but ibe. 3rd ~c'r.· 
tien: adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Branch, an additioual route '"from A nallU
ac to StuhbJctield's" Was inserted. 

'Mr. Pierpont moveqlo insert "from Shel(,yvillc to lUilam." 
On motion of 1\Ir .. Burleson, the rule was suspcnJ:;d nnd 

the bill read a third time and passed. 
Thcjoint resolution requiring di,trict attorney, to institute 

suits against aU "Eleven Lc .. ~gue~' claimallt.~ was read a second 
, time. 

" ]\fr. Haker moved to indetinitely postpone the I'esollltion, 
which was /o,t. 

The bill to alter and amend the ,e,'eml acts fOI' cotabli,h
ing a uavy department hy adding thereto a board of commis
siooers was laid on the table. 

On motion of .IIfr. Jones of Austin, the bill disD~ndin" the 
ar~, and finvy was taken up un its third reading. c-

','" ,,Mr: Ruik moved its reference to a ,elect committee; the 
aie~-and' rioes heing caUed for, and !tress!'s. Speaker, Baker, 
Branch, Billingsly, Douglass. Grigsby, Hardeman, Hill, Mc
Kinny, Pierpont auu Rut'ik-ll voted ill the (ll1irmativc; .and' 
Uo",,,. Brennan, Boyd, Gazlcy, Jone, of Austin, Linn, Menifee, 
I'alton, Ponton, Rowlett, Sutherland, Swift and 'Vyatt-l~ ,'ot
d fil the negative. 

!\Ir. Rusk mo"cd to suspeod the ruk, in arder to amend: 
lost. 

Mr. Branch moved to refer the bill \0 (he mililary C'Hllmit· 
tee, wit~ instructions to report on l\fonday m(Jl'ning: the aycs 
and noes weh.' called for, and l\I'~.ssl'.s. ~peak{;r, n'lk.~r, Branch, 
nil1ings)y, Dougl.ass, Grigshy, Hardcn1::ln, Hill, iHf~ni(c:!, lucKin~ 
ny, PaU"n, Pierpont, Ponton, Rusk, Rowlett and \Vyatt-lli 
voted in the affirmative; and lueSsrs. DI·ennan, Boyd, Gazlcy, 
Gant, Jones of Austin, Linn, Sutherland and Swift-b ,-oted in 
the negative. 

A m~8sagc was. rceeived from the senate, iOlorming the 
houl!e-~I~~tthc senat" ha~ passed the bill (or the benefit of Syd
llef1 SlierlJlan by the ","ostitet!ona1 !lllijority. 
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"r. Baker, from the select committee to .,hom was referred 
the bill to amend the act incprporating the city of San, Antonio, 
and othe, town" reported tile bill witb arncllument.,which'waa 
.dopted. The rule Was suspended, and the bill read a third time 
and ppss.d. " 

Mr. Hardeman obtained leave of absence for the balance 
of the se~.ion. ' 

.r. Jack, from the select committee, to wbom was referred 
the leveral bills re,lative to district 4:ourls,l'epo1ied two ,~i11s, and 
recommenued thetr adoption., '" , ' , 
• , On moHoll, the house adjourned till 9 o'clock Hondal mor

'!lng. 
MOIIDA.Y M01l!l1IlG, MAY 21, 1838. ' 

, The houge mot pUrBllant, to adjournment; and II'alo~ned 
WIth prayer by the chaplllin. " ", , 

Mr~ Swift, from the committee on iDtElrnal, improvetm,'~ts, 
,~whom Was referred the petition ,of Le .. l! Tinellis, 'reported .. 
bill to incorporate the Saliuilll1-Silko1!"ci Wine. Company, wlU~b 
Was read a lirst lime. 

Mr. Rowlett, from the committee on engrossed bills, report.. 
ed sundry bills as being correctly engrossed. ' 

Mr. Patt()lI', from the committee to whom was referred Jhe 
bill for disbanding thearmy and navy, reported a sobstitot". 

Mr. iUenifee offered te amend tbe substitute so as to read 
"to retain a. many as he m .. y deem ,Dllcessary to commnad ill 
camp or garrison: lost. ' , ',' 

On motion of Mr. Patton"the substitute WIU!, adopted. 
The hlH· wa!> FeM~·thirJLtime,und. put ,upon~iUllnal ,... 

... ~e:lbe ayes ann Does were called ror,:aDd'lIe .. r,;..B,,~e~,!l1lt" 
I"lon, Billingsly, Brennan, Beyd, Gazley, Jones of,AustlD"J'onu 

, 'of Brazoria, Linn, Lumpkin, Menifee". MeIGnny, Patton, Pon· 
ton, Rowletl,tSotherland, ,Swiitand lVyatt-lS voted in. the 
a~rmativc; and Messrs. Speaker, Braocb,.Douglass, G;ri~bl. 
HIli, Jack, Pierpont aDd Rusky-S.voted 10 ,tbe negative: so 
tbe bill passed. 

AIr. Jones of Austill, from the committee to who'!l Will r.,. 
ferred tb c bill for tbe benefit of wi do .... and, orphans of those 
who fel! iu John N. Seguia's, company at the,Alamo"repot:Ced a 
sobstitut.. "" 

On motion of Mr. Menifee, tbe slibstitute WM amended by 
striking out the last line,orthesecood secti",n aDdaddiDga~ .d· 
dition thereto; aDd ako adding a third sectiOn. 

, , J}fr. Billingsl1; ffOln tile ~mlJlittee ,I", whom they were I'll-
, '1'," ' 
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fCITed, returned the bill and papers relative to tile claim of 
.John 1',c.1\1oore. 

The bill for the benefit of A. T. Burnley and others was 
read a first time': the ayes and DOCS were called for on the final 
passage., and Mt.!ssrs. Branch, .Brennan, Gazlcy, Grigsby, Jones 
of Austin, Jones of Brazoria, Jack, Linn, Lumpkin, l\Ienifce, 
Patt<Jn, Pierpont, Pontoll,' Rusk, ltowlett, Sutherland and Swift 
-18 voted in the affirmative; and 1\1essrs. Burleson, Billing,ly. 
Boyd, Douglas, Hill and .l\JcKinny--6 voted in the negative: so 
the bill p""ed. 

The bill for the benelit of J. 'V. 1\1oore was "gain put, 
Upon its final p" .. age: the ayes and noes being called tor, 
Messrs. Branch, Brennan, Gazley, Jones of Au,tin, Linn, Pat
ton and l'icrpont,-7 voted in, the nflirmativc; and Mesors. 
Spraker, Burle,on, Billingsly, Boyd, Donglass, Grigsby, Gant, 
HiII,Jack, Lumpkin, r.fenifce, McKinny, l'OI,ton, Rusk, Row
tett"Sutllerland and Swift~17 voted in the negative: so the 
bill was lost. 

, The bill requiring the commissioner general of the land of
fice to forward to (I.e several connties all tracts to titles to lands 
sitnatcd' within the mme,was read a third time and passed. 

-« The bill providing for justices' couds in th" county of Bex
M'; and for the administration of justice in the Spani,h language 
and' for' other purposes was, on motion of JUl'. Rnsk. referred to 
the committeee on the judici",'Y' 

A message was received from the senate informing the 
house that the ~Qnate_ha9 __ COnClt,reJ ie the pCt5~Cigc ora joint rc .. 
sojJIii"'t fo..-tlJe benefit of Alexander LegranJ, alltl that they 
lu,d agreed to the amendments made by the hOll;e to the joint 
resolution for the benefit of John .Murry, and also that they had 
passed a bill to define (he boundaries aUbe county ofMontgom
cry. 

The bill to alter and amend the several acls relalive to the 
~tablishlTH!nt of a navy, hy addillg lherelo a board of commis

"loners, Wag, OTI motion of Mr. Menifee, indctinitclJ' postponed. 
The bill from the senate to deline the boundaries of Monl

gomcry county, Was rClid " !irst lime. 
'. On motion of 1\1r. Gazier, the bIll, together with olher 
,bili, before tho house on the same subject, were rcfered (0 a 
l!pceinl committee consisting of MeoirS. lhzley, Gan t, and Jones 
rif Anstin. ." ., " ' 
",' T.~~ billt r.'';m' the Sen«te to confirm certain contracts for 
~o .. I~v.rces"w1l' read a first time. 

~~~OJl' <it MrTJ.ack, rejected 
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The joint rCiolutLn authorizin~ the Secretil.ry of lh. lrca ... 
ury to burn the unsold land scrip, was laken up on its 'econd 
rcadin'_r. 

Mr. Gant offered a sub.titu!c for the resolution, when 
On motion of .Mr. Rusk it was refercd to a ,pecial com

mitteo, consisting of Mess". Rusk, Gunt amI Patton. 
IIlr. Be.ker, from the committee on enrolled bills, reported 

tbe following as being correctly enrolled: 
A joint resolution fixing the dividiug line between BeXar 

and San l)o.tricio counties. 
An act repc11ing the abatements of suit.. . 
An act to repeal a part of nn act therein named and an act 

for tbe relief of M. B •. Manard. 
The bill reported by the committee refative t. the time of 

holding district courts, &c., was adopted. . . 
0111'. Gant offered an additional section "requiring all per. 

SOns on whom process has been executed, to answer at the time 
appointed in (hi. bill;" lost 

On motion of Mr. J .• ek, the rule was suspended and the bill 
read a third time, and paosed. 

The bill further to define the duties of Sheriff, """ taken 
up on its second reading~ 

i'Ilr. Gazley moved to insert after the word "plantilf" th .. 
words" in execution ;"" adopted~ , 

On motion of Mr. Gazley the bill was further amended by 
adding an additional section. 

On m<)tio!l of Mr. Douglass the rule was suspended; the 
bill read" thi"l time, and passed. 

The bill entitled "an act supplementary to act to rai,e" 
pUblic revenue hy impost duties, was taken up on its third rea
din fr • 

>0 Mr. Menifee moved to strike out the words "its passage;" 
adopted. . 

Mr. :Sutherland ",oved to fill the blank wlth the word." 1st 
of January nex.t;" lost. 

On molion of .Mr. l\ienitec, the b!ank was filled with "the 
first day of July ncxt." 

1\1r. Rusk moved to amend 50 thai bread stuffs would not 
pay duty; adopted. _ " 

l\h l»utherland moved, to excmpt lumber trom dultes; lost. 
l\1r: Jones of Austin mo,"cd to amend hy in,erting ':that all 

other articles noW exempted by exi,ting laws to pay dulles; lost. 
On motion of Mr. Brennan the bill waS rcfered to a select 
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committee, tonsisting of Mesore. Ruok, Swift and Menifee. 
Mr. Menifee moved that the committee be instructed to rc

pO,rt tbi$ evening,. loot. 
, On lJIotion of Mr. Rusk a call of the bouse was ordered i 
when tbe following, membe~. alls,wered to their names: Me ..... 
Baker, Branch, Billingsly, Brennan, Boyd, Dough"s, Gazier, 
Grigoby. Gant, Hill, Jones of. AUltio, Jones of Brazoria, Jack, 
Linn; 'Menifee, McKinny,'Patton, Pierpont, PontoD, Rusk Row· 
lett, Sutherland and Swift. 

The following members were absent without leave: Mcssrs. 
Speaker, Burleson, Lumpkin, Thornton 'and :W yalt. ' 
" A, message was received from the ,enate informing the 

house that the senate had disagreed to the substitute to the bill 
for disbanding, the army aud naTY; and that the senate had 

,agreed to the amendmel1t made to tbe amendment to the joinl 
'reSOlution fo..-lbe benefit or Jobn Talbot. 

, On motion,of Mr. Menifee tbe bousidilsists on the adop
tion of its Sllbstitute for tbe bill from the senate jor disbanding 
tbe army and navy.. " . ',' 
, On Inotion tbe houfe adjourned tiW30'~Icu:ki P ••• 

. "'" ,. .. _ T,JUl~ O'CLOCK, P. )(. 
Th~ hOUBe met pur.uaot to adjournment. 

, , ' ,MI'. Burl~ pret!ented a communication from sundry 
iDdUHual.oflted Ri.,er cOunty, to the President, relative to n 
J",~ ren~ounter betweep colonel roUer and othen, on the Doe 
aide, and the Coo;hattee Indians on the other; be aloo introdu· 
ced a joint resolution Testing the President with certain pow.n 
relati.,e to indian agende." &c. which was read a first time. 

On motion of Mr. Billingsly the rule was sn.pended and 
Ihe bill read a second lime. 

Mr. Swift 100ved to strike out "twenty thousand dollarsi" 
t,dopted. 

Mr. Wyatt moved to refer the bill to a select committee; 
JOlt. 

"Mr. Billinglly moved to fill the blank with ten thousand 
dolla .. ; on whi~b motio~ the'ayes and noes were called for, and 
Me ..... Baker, Branch, Burleson, Billingsly. Boyd, Dougla .. , 
q~ley'",Grigsby, Gant, Jack, Linn\ Patton, Pierpont, Ponton, 
~,dSuther,land-l5, Toted ,in th~ a6irmative;and Messrs. Spea-
k:er.,Lump~n,M , McKinney. Rowlett, Swift and Wyatt 
',. 7.~ v:~.m I,D the n ~"l!." ," 

, H~ Ot<~ot!iJii' or '. ,,,t!'tHe resolutl;;nwagr"Ce rred to a 
e.~(~" CO\l~&tln, of Measr,. Wyatt Menifee and lIur· 
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The bill for'tlle relief of Elenor Dunoven, was, or! motion' 
of Mr. Jacli, laid on' the talile. , ' 

, The bill to provide for building court~hou!le. jails acade
m.es, &c., was taken up. 

Mr. Billingsly moved its indefinite postponement. 
Mr. Gan! called for the ayes and noes; and Ments. Spea" 

ker,Baker, Burleson, Billingsly, Boyd, Gailey, Grigsby; Jones 
of Brazorilt, Jack, Linn, Lumpkin, Menifee, McKlnny';Patton, 
Rusk, Rowlelt and Sutherland-17, ~otod in the affirmative; 
and Messrs. Branch, Houglass, Gant, Pierptllit atid 'Ponton-5, 
voted in tbe negative: so the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

A message ",as received, uOm tbe senate informing the 
house tbM the .enate had concurred in the passage of tliejoint 
resolution, relative to the duties of tbe collector of Vetll8col 
also, in the pasSage of , the bill for tlie, bellC6t of'J<lhh lCFoster: 
Rnd that,lhe senate, had passed a bill for the relicfof the hei .... 
of certain penons 'therein named. , ' 

, , ,The joint resolution (odhe bii!,efit of JRrahl W.ood <,.. 
read a seClJild'tune; the rille waS suspendlid and tlie 'biJl'renl!' 
a th] rd time and p'a.si,d; , ' _ 

On motion of Mr. Ruok the clerk was instructed to enqo ..... ' 
of thesennte what had become 0(' thc'resoluti"o'trahiimitted 
to the oenate relative to fixing a day for the adjournment of' 
congres.. , 

The hill to provide for the location of the seat of justiee' 
ill Jasper county WM, read a second time; , ' 

00 motion of Mr. Swift' an additioilal seclion wat I\dded,' 
, On motion of Mr. S;;'ift, therll'le waa suspciided, and: the' 

bill",,,. read a third time. ' 
],1.; Jones of AusLin, moved it. indefinite' P<lStponertien1; the 

".res and noci weh, called 'for, Rod MesSrs.: Balter; BurleBOn, 
Billingsly, Branen; Boyd, Grigsby; Gant, Jones of AuStin, Jon"", 
of Brazoria, Lilln, Patton and Rowlett-l:!, voted, in the aflit1 
mative; and 1\[eo.l'$. Spealicr, Doo~laiis, Gatley, Hill, Menifee, 
McKinny, Pierpont; Ponton, Rusk, SlItherlad arid Switt-U, 
voted in tbe negative ;tl1e, bill was ~ccordinglj postpOned. 

Mr. Rusk fromlhe special commiltee',to wboill' .. a. rcf~rrc, 
tbe bill to raise' a revenue "1 impi>.t duties, reportcd,~ 
stitute., " 

Mr. Sutherland moved \<; insert 'lumber e:lremptfrom diIti'etI 
los(. , 

Mr. Billingsly mo..-cd tostrilre out ,the wOrd 'fiotir;' the ay~ 
an4 noes were <;alled (or" and .Messrs. Baker, Blirleson, BlI1i.ri~ 
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11, Gazley, Gant, Hill, Menifee, MeKinny, Patton, nnd Suth· 
erland-IO, voted in the aliirmative; and 1\1 ess r,. Speaker, 
Ilraneh, Boyd, Douglass, Grigsby, Linn, Pierpont, Ponton, 
Rusk, Rowlett, Swift, and \Vyatt-!2, voted in the negative. 

, 1\lr. Patton moved [0 slrke out "all articles exempt from 
duties;" lost. 

Mr. BilIing,ly offered" proviso "tbat nothing in tbi, act to 
he r:onstrucd ~o ;is to repeal the law imposing duties on liquors 
and wines;" adopted, 

Mr. Ponton moved to .trike out "corn" from the article. 
exempt from 1,(ty; lost. 

The sllb~tit[lte was then adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Rusk the rule was suspel ded and the 

bill read a third time. 
The ayes and noes were raHed for on the tinalpassage, and 

Messrs·Speake.", Bnmci1, Burleson, Boyd, Douglass, Gl'igsby, 
Gant, Menifee, 1\1eKinny, Pio'pont, Ru,k, Rowlett, Swift and 

, Wyatt-14, voted in the affirmative: and Messrs. Baker, Bil· 
I lingsly; Gazley, Hill, Jones of Austin, Jones of Brazoria, Linn, 
Patton, Ponton and Sutherland--lO, voted in the negati"e: so 
the bill passed. ' 

, Thebill to provide for surveying the coast was indefinite· 
lypostponed. . ' ", ' 

, The bill to provide for the' better di8Semination of the law, 
Was taken uy. . 

Mr: MMif<l" moved its indefinite postponement; the ayes' 
"nd noes Were called for and Me,s"" Branch, Billing,ly, Boyd, 
Gazley, Grigsby, 1I,i1l, Jones of Austin, Jones of lIrazor'a. 
liienifee, MeKinny, Patton, P6nlon, ItoIYlett, Sutherland and 
ll\w.ift-15, voted in the affirmatire; ,ind Me;"". Speaker, Ba· 
~,et, Burle,on, Dougl"", Gant, Linn, Pierpont, Ru,k and 'Vyatt 
'\-:-9; voted in the negative; 50 the bill was indefinitely post· 
yoned. 
iThe joint res.olution authorizing the President to take the 
\Ie~~c of the people on the stlbject of annexation wa, taken "I' 
~n :{ls ~cond reading. 
:: ,On motion to indcfiinitely postpone, l\!cssrs, Speaker, 
~~lll<e!\.Branch, Burleson, Billingsly, Gnzlcy, Gilllt, Jones of 
Ii rrnzona, Menifee, McKinny, P'lt.on, Pierpont, Sutherland 
!",d;. Wyatt-;-14, voted in. the atlirmaiive; and Messrs Boyd, 
l,'tltrglllss, Grig~b~, Hill, Jones of Au,tin, Li~n, Ponton, Rusk, 
\'!~lYle~, ,and BlVlrt.-~O, voted 10 the negative: so that the 
F~tjo, was iQde(il!l!cly, po,tponed; 
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The joint resolution for the benefit of Samual DeJ<ctr was 

read a second lime . . On motion of Mr. Ru.k, the rule was suspended; the re,O' 

lubon reau " third time, and p"osed. 1\1r. Rowlett, from the committee on engrossed bills, report· 

ed sundry bi113 as heing correctly engrossed. 
The joint resolution for the benefit ofF. Thorn, and olhers, 

was rca.J a. second time. . On motion of Mr. Rusk, the rule w .. ; suspended, and the 

b.ll read a third time and passed. T.ho joint resolution providing for issuing certificates of 
head.nght., \0 those who fell under Fanuin, Travis, Grant and 

Johnson, was read a second time. 1\1r, RtIsk moved to strike out "bounty land;" adopted. 
On motion of Mr. Rusk the words "or with" were inserted 

~ words ucommand of." molion of 1\11'. Jone", of Austin, the rille was suspen· 

, bill read a third lime and passed. 

( 

" 

bill from the senate for the relief 0 f tbe heirs of certain 

therein named was read a flrst time. 
e rule was suspended and tire bill read a second time. 
, motion of 1\11'. Rusk the rule was further suspended: 

read a third time and passed. 
,e joint resolubon relative to the boundary line between 

".0 .. _public and the United States waS ., taken up on it. se-

cond reatling. On motion of Mr. \Vyatt, the ,econd section "as ,triek-" 

en out. Mr. Rowlett offered the following section as an amend-
ment: ""nd be it further resolved that tbe commissioner appain
din Decemher, bst, on the part of this gove:nment,to run this 
line, be immediately commissioned and instructe,1 to rnn said 
line in conformity with the treaty defining ,aid,bGundary, and 
that the Cniled Slates government be informed of the ,arne;" 

wbieh was not adopted. The resolution was then ordered to be engrossed. 
The joiat resolution for the relief of Jerry Browp, and oth 

crs, waS laid upon the table-The joint resolution for the relief of H. Sanderson waS take' 

up on it, second reading. Jlfr. Billing,ly moved to strike out .the .;Vords "secretary ( 

the treasury" and insert the word "audllo
r
.' ' On motion of Mr. Menifee, the re.olution was postpone 

,; , 

\ 



till tbe first,da¥co{Nevemher" next; IUId. all tbe doculJlents reI. 
live to lhe claim of said Sanderson werc ordered to he printed. 
, .A mesSllgc. ,was received from the, senate informing the 

hOll8e tbat lhe scoate requeste<l, a committec of conference ,on 
'!he4isagri:eRlent.. to tbe substituteror the hill to <li.hand the 
armyaod navy; an<l that. Messrs. Ru.sel, Barnet, and Wilsoo 
';~;heeD appointed hy the seoate, on said cQmmittec;whereup
nn~ lle.sra. Menifee, Rusk aod Branc\l ",ere appointed on tbe 
:pad orlhe hO,use. ' 
, A message was receiv.cd from, Ihe senate informing the 
'boose thatth,esenate bad aQleD<Jed anda<lepted a relolution ti~· 
Jog a dayfodhe adjour~mebtol Congress. ' 

• Mr. R •• k moved to amCl1li the ,8enale'. amendment by.tri. 
klDg out.!'Sawday" aqdinBllrtjjlg "Tuesday;" lost. 

On mofionthe.bouse dj~feedto the amendment from the 
1.enate. 

""llr.Bake~j fromtbe <;om,roittee onenrpJled hill" reported 
the {o!lowing as being corr~tlJ' eor,?ll~: ' 

'AI':Ilct' for nUsirig One comP'!-nJ' of, volunteers from each 
battalion. 
1. "; A,joinheJIolutioo,fnrJhIl ~1i*,oK"Jl1/l!1,'f1llbott and oth· 
~.,..,qd. ',:., i" . :;" ": 
\' ,,'.Aj~illt remllltiOq~to;i,lhe·beu<ifit of Ale~ander Legrand. 
""'i<..~~IIt·.Rllllse adjourned"till t~morrow mornioc 
Ool"~,;'" ' " 

" ' " ' , T.I1ESJOAV,MAv,22,1838. , 
:, "", The house, met,pursuant tn<oojoornmellt and, was opened 
"rib prayer by the cbaplain. " " 
, " )I,. Gallley, Speaker, pro tem, il!Jhe chair. 
;',:', :.i" A me..age was receive4jrom ,the seoate informing the 
~" that the senate bad concurred in, the passage of Ihe 
l_treeolntion declaring John Vance thc legitimate 80n of AI
'·J~.rf""bce; and, a.lsOj that t,hey bad concurred in the passage 
'~f;t{ilil: ~il1t.:reaolution provjdidtng for the issuing certificates for 
;bead~lit&'to the heirs of those who (eJI,u.oder aud with Fa,onin, 
1'~,;Gl'Bnt,.aDd 'JoiJltSon, also that they h"d ameoded and 
~ ,the bili" supple/l)eQt..rJ' to ,an act to reduce ioto one ad 
...,.11 '..10 aml;nd the BeVel'll!' ads .reJativll. to the establishment of 
" od tin<i.,QlIiee; "If", that tbe.';n~te had passed a bill 

oftbe beirs, ofthose,wh",feJl io the !iattle of Sao 
aWt .. tha~ thlly.;bl>!i]>a,.sed .n, biil, for the beoeJit 
.' ,- ",. : '. . ~ " .. ' . " ': ' 

6._~jf:":~~=t\'~~}1l¢ final 
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Mr. RowleLl, from the committee on engrossed bill" re
ported sundry bill, as brcing correctly engrossed. 

_\. mcs5a~e Wtl,.; received from the sena.te informing the 
house th"L the senate Ilad concurred in the passage of the bill 
to annex a. part of Victoria to Jackson county. 

On motion 01' ~Ir. Rusk the rule W.1.5 sus,.cndeJ and a reso
lution <-\.ulll'll'izin:; t hl~ chief clerk to take and keep posscs~ion of 
all the p"per- belonging to the house,&c. 

On motion of -'Ir. Jonc!!, of Austin, the resolution was laid on 
the lable. 

The hill to incorporate lhe Columbia Rail Road Company 
was, on motion 01" ~lr. Jack, laid on the table. 

T!,,, I)ill fr'm the senate for the benefit of the he in of 
those who fell in the battle of Sail Jacinto was read a first time. 

The bill from the senate for the benefit of'Vrn. H. Whar-
ion was read a first time. . 

_\Jr. Rusk mOVed tllat the I'llie be su'pended ~nd the bill be 
put On its second reading_ 

On motioll, a call of the house was ordered, when the fol
lowin~ rncrnhcl"s answered .to their names: l"IelJsrs. Baker, Bren .. 
n,an, Bl'andl, Boyd, GaElcy, Gl;gsby, Gant, Hill, Jones of Au .. 
tIn, JOllei of Brazoria, Linn, .. Ucnifce, l\lcKinny, Patton, llier· 
pont, Ponton, Rusk, Sutherland and Swift.-Tbe following 
members were ah:;;cnt \yithout leave: l\Iessrs. Speaker, Bude·· 
son, J:lililill~sly, Doughs,Jack, Lumpkin, Rowlett and Thorn
ton: Other me;nbcrs rna.king il quorum having taken their seat!, I 

the qlw:o;i.ion \ya:~ tilkl'B on the motion of Mr. Rusk to suspend 
lhe rule in order (0 read the resolution for the benefit ofWm. 
H. 'Vllarton ;1. s'.~\.:ond time: which motion was 1ost. 

The hill entitled ",m act supplementary to an act to amend 
an act and r\.,ducc illto one act the several acts relative to the 
c5tabEshIllcnt of a g~nel';l.1 land office, as amended by the Sen~ 
a.te \ .... as trtken up. The fU'st and second amendments were 
fi6rC2.o to. 

On moti,)tl of .'111'. Billingsly, the vote agredng to the second 
amendment W(lS re-considered. The house dIsagreed to the see 
coud ;1.llleodmcnt~ and also to the third and fourth amendment!

Un motion ~f l'.lr. Jones of Austin, the amendments were 
amenued ::50 as to read "board of land commissioners," instead 
of ~'general land office." 

~lr. Jones of Austin moved to amend 80 as to read "to cea!e 
issuing certificates for h;ad rights to the first class on lhe first day 
of November next: lost. 

u 
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. Mr~ B~ker, from the committee on enrolled bills, reported 
tll" :0110·,\ Jog as being correctly enroiled: 

An act relathe to Ihe <i"tics of the (oilccldr of VelascO. 
An act for the relief of John K. F~.ter, 
An act to annex a part of Victoria to Jackson COU!)ty. 
lIfr. Gazley, from the committee 10 whom was referred sun

dry hi.Us relative to establishing the boundaries of Mon(gomery, 
rep<5rt·ed lhe bill from the ·senate, with atnendments: which 
amendments Were di'agreed to by the house. 

lIlr. Gazley mcvcd to lay the bill on t.he table: lost. 
On motio~ of Mr. Go nt, the rule was suspended, the bill read 

a third time and passed. . 
.The following message was transmitted from the l'resident. 

by lIli". Hoyle, his private sccretary. 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTM~NT, TEXAS: 

CITY OF HOUSTON, ~L\Y :l2nd, 1838. 
. ., G"' .... TL:EM:EN:-The act locahng the scat of government 

has ·bcolf submitted to the Ex~cutive, Who has taken a calm and 
dispassionate vicw of the subject. It ",ill be perceived by the 
litw Ii'x'lng temporarily the seat Of government, that it shall be 
c~t"blished at the town of Houston, 00 Buffitlo Bayou, until the 
'mdoftbescSsii>n ofcollgre~., Which shill! assemble in the year 
.me., ·e!{I:i~lltlndf"d. anil fOrly: This would dearly r,,-
'Ill! :I,ellst. r,..o elections mu.t take place Jar members of 
lit,,'., ,. tepresentative., and Iwo thirds ofthe ,enators will 
be. rcpliff¢d p.revious t<y that time. If H,cse are !r'uth" then 
it would" seem that the law had contemplated the action of the 
m'llmbcl's who~ at that time representing Texas as the persons 
who were to.ad for the emergency of the time. MallY chan
ges tnust take place in the population nnd condition of Texas 
pl'ei'iou, to the year 1840, and by that time the [leople would 
h"ave nn opportunity to give some expression of their wishes and 
opinions on tbe subject, ifit were submit!ed to them. Were the 
pte.ent congress to pass a law fixing thc seat of government at 
any One point, tbe Executive helicves that cither of the two 
\lext succeeding congress wonld havc it in their power to repeal 
~~~ Jhw a~~. c()tnlpcn~(; anew. This act of the honorable con
. gres~ co"tem]!la!es thc expenditure of a larger portion of thc 
,pu}'hc,treasure than tbe Executive would be wiilin" (0 see sub
tl'll"etlid ftbm the treasury at this time: our resource,odo not ,eern 
J"ju.tif~apy course but that of the strictcst economy in the gov

.-.] .thil. bilL.would 'doubtle •• consume at Icast "ne 
~{llii tevl<nu~ for the current year, whi'; ~t~"1l1,tld 
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leave the .ubied liab!e to the action of a subsequent cong •• "l 
and should (!I·e subject be pr~,ented to the people, and then their 
expression ratilied by all act of the government, it would be 
permanently cst,d,lisilcd ~coyndall gl'Ounds of douht or cavil. 

Being mtisfied of the inexpediencyof tHe measure at thi. 
time, the Executive feels himself constrained to return the bill 
with his reason for not giving his signallu'e to the same. 

SAM HOUSTON. 
. Mr. Rusk moved to refer tRe message, together with the 

btU to a s~le<:t committee,; on which motion the ayes and n-oes 
Were called for, and Messrs. Speaker, Branch, Boyd, Jones of 
Austin, Pierpont, Rusk and Swift-7 voted in the affirmative; 
and ,\lessrs. Burleson, Billingsly, Brennan. Gazlcy, Grigsby, 
Gant, Hill, Jones of Brazoria, Jack, Linn, Menifee, McKim,!, 
P,tton, Ponton, Rowlett and Sutherland-Hi voted in the neg
ative. 

illr. Billingsly moved to lay-the oil! on th" l",ble:logt. 
00 motion of Mr. Branch, the message "nd bill ... ere post-

poned lill to·morrow lJIorning. . .. 
Thefo]14wingmessage was transmitted from the President 

by Mr; Hoyle, his private secrelary: 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, TEX.\S, 

City of Houston, May 21st, 1838. 
To Ihe honorable ho'USe of TPpresentalive.s: 

. GE;'ITLE>IE;'I :-1 have under consideration the bill to organ
>ze.the.county of Colon on Red River. By rcferencey;jto 10,
cahty, II will he perceived that it iucludes within its limIts a part 
of lhe territory on that river which is noW in dispute between. 
Texa. and the U niled States. 

The peculiar circumstances of our diplomatic relations re
specting the territory ill question. arc too well kn.o,,·n to t?~ 
ho.nor:tble congress to require. on the present occaSion, any a.c .. 
talied remarks relative thereto. 

To persevere ill the organization of tbat cOllnty While such 
:1 state ofthingi5 '~xist$, regardlesii of the rep?ated rcmon.st~ance 
~f such act, on the parI of Texas by the U "'ted State" It ;IS be
heved would render still more complicated the ?ounda~y ques
tIon, alld hav!> a lendency to procraStinate the final adjustment 
of the difficulty which now unllflppily exi.t. between the two. 
governments On the subject. . • • 

. Influenced by these cOl)siderations, the Execullve IS eon-
8~ratncd to return this act to the honora'ble hou5e of representa-
tives without his si"naturc. . SAM HOUSTON. 
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1hLJnQtion, the message and bill were postpaned-tHt~ 
m.orro1¥' morniilg. 
~ A message was received from the senate, informing the 

house that the senate had amended and pns,ed the bill entitled 
"an act establishirrg district court,. 
_ On motion of Mr. Rusk, the bill as amended was referred 
to a select committee consi,ting of Messrs. Rmk, Jack, and 
Branch. 
" The bill for the benefit of widows &c. was read a third 
time: the ayes and nOes were called for on the final passage, 

"and Messrs. Speaker, Brennan, Grigsby, Jones of Austin, Linn, 
McKillny, Patton and Ponton-S voted in the affirmative; and 
Mes",s. Branch, Billingsly, Boyd, Douglas, Gazley, Ganl, l1ill, 
Jones of Brazoria, Jack, Lumpkin, Menifee, l'ierpont, Rusk, 
Rowlett, Sutherland and Swift-I6 voted in" the negative: so 
the bill .... as lost. 
---:oo-moti"",~s~_ adjourned till 3 o'clock P. M. 

3 O'CLOCK P. u. 
The hou"" met pursuanl to adjournment. 

On motion of Mr. Billingsly,the house-a4jourIled till h"lf after 
7 1i'c1ock P. K. ' 

_, ,_, _ ,~ '. f:". ,'"'."" " . HA.LF AFTER 7 0 ~CLOCK P. M. 

',,: ," loll-", Jask, ff()r)J tbe committee to whom was referred the 
tin toatftend an act establishing district ""urts as amended by 
the' senate, reparted a substitute to the senate's amendmend
ment: adopted. 

The bill for the relief of Ellcn O'Donovan was read a se-
cond time. 

Mr. Gant moved to indefinitely postpone: losl. 
Oil motio" of Mr. Rusk, the blank Was filled with $'.!50. 
Mr. Rusk moved to strike out the words ~and the collector 

.hall withdraw said suit:" adoptcd. 
! On motion of Mr. Sutherland, the words "by sceuring the 

same with additional security" were inserted. Tbe rule 'V\'a!' 
Buspended,and the billl'cad n third time on the fin,,1 pas,age of 
the bill, The ayes and noes were called for: 

Ayes--Mcssrs. Speake,', Baker, Burleson, Brennan, Boyd, 
DOI'glass, Grigsby, Hill, Jones of Austin, Jack. Linn, !\Ien
ifee, McKinny. Patton, Pierpont, Ponton, Rusk, Raw lett, Sutk· 
:e,~I":,,d andWyntt-21 • 
• Ji£P5-:"'.Br:,"ch, Billingsly, Gazley and Gant-4: so the 

'~~:~;;l"tdi~fo(Jame. RobinllOn,.was read aseconJ 
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__ paned. 
• The bil! for the relief of Jamel Bradley'S heirs was read a 
second time. 

~Ir. Ba.ker moved to insert aft€!" the words "acres," the 
words "of land:" adopted. 

A message was received from the senate, informing the 
house that the senate bad agreed toth~ amendments made to the 
senate's amendments 10 the bill entitled "an ad to amend an' 
act ~stabli'hing district courts, and that the senate disagrees "to 
the joint resolution to adjourn on Wednesday. and that the sen
ate had passed a bill to protect certain Indians in their land, and 
for ether purposes. . 

The joint resolution for the beAefit of John Brown and 
others was read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Patton, the words, "for the destruction 
oftbe schooner of war Monteznma,' were stricken out. 

The hill to suppre .. the wearing of concealed weapons 
was, on motion of :\lr. Patton, indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Rusk, the house requests of the sen at" a 
committee ofconfcrrencc on the disagreement o£lhe two houses 
in relation tQ the fixing a day for the adjournment of congress: 
Messrs. Rusk,. Hill and Sutherland were appointed on the part 
of the house. 

The bill from the senate to protect certain Indians in their' 
lands and for olher purposes was .read a first time •. - ."-

011 motion of Mr. Rusk, the rule was suspended tlDdthe 
bill read a second time. -

l\J:r. Ru;k moved to .trike out "Choctaws and .Alabama.:" 
lost. - . 

Mr. Douglas movedlo-it!~efinitely postpone "the bill: The 
ayes and noes were called for. '~"'-'" 

Ayes- Messrs. Burleson, Gazley, Hill; Patton and Row
lett. 

Noes-:'dcssrs. Speflker, Bakel', Branch, Boyd, Grigshy, 
.Gant,Jones of ,'\.u,tin, Jack Linn, Menifee, Pierpont, Ponton, 
Rusk, Sutherland. Swift and \Vyatt-17. 

On motion of Mr. Billingsly, the bill wa'.Iaid on the tabl". 
On molion, the house adjourned till 9 o'dock tocmorrow 

morning. 
WEnNES~AY MORNING, MAY 23, 1838. 

The house met pursuant to adjournment, aud· was opened 
..-ith prayer by the chaplain. 
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,/ftr. Baker, from the committee on enrolled bill., reported 
the foJlowingias being correctly enrolled: 

The jOint resolutioa declaring J_olm __ Vim::c Ihe legitimate 
!on of Allen Vince and Matild>l-WlnDourn. 

The joint rcsol .. 1i1m: to-provide for issuing certificates of 
h~.ad-r.ghts'to the heirs of those who were with and fell under 
l'annin, 'fra.,,·is, Johnson and Grant. 

A message Was received from the senate, informing the 
'!muse that the senate had concurred in the p,,,sagc of the bill 
the better to deline the duties of sheriffs: also tbat they had 
passed a bill supplementary to "an act to create a volunteer 
corps, approved May 1838." 

Mr. Rusk, from the committee to whom was referred the 
joint resolution relative to theu I1sold land scrip, reported a sub
stitute, which was read a first time. 

Mr. Rusk, from the commibtee of conference, to whom 
Was refered the disagreement of the two houses on fixing a day 
foi'the adjournment of congress, reported the majority of the 
committee had agreed to the resolution adopted by the house to 

""8djo!)rll on this day; which report was adopted by th? house. 
. A message ,,!as .receh:ed from the senate informIl1g the 

hOl1le
o
,that"the senate had disagreed to the report of the eom

, ulitttle of conference on the subject of the adjournment of eon
-gre8.; 

"Mr. Rusk moved to su'p"nd the rule prohibiting the inll'a
duction of new business, in order to introduce a bill for the }o:
clition of the scat of government. 'l;'he "ill proposed to be in
troduced was read, and the question being put, ",hall the rule 
be suspended 1" 
, Ayes-~Ie5srs. Speaker, Branch, Hoyd, Douglas, Grigs~y, 
Hill,Linn, Menifee, McKinny, Pierpont, Itusk, Rowlett, Swift, 
and Wyatt-14. " --

",' Noes-Nessrs. Bllrleson, Billingsly, Brenrrnn, Gazley, 
Gant, LJlmPkin, Patlon, Ponton and SUlherLtnd--9. 
_,_--I:;"ei, than two-thirds having voted for lhe su.pension of the 

rule, the motion was lost. 
, ' 1\1,'. Rusk moved the bill offered b.f him be copied all the 
)otlrnnls. The ayes and nocs ",ere called for: 
" Aye!--Messrs. Speaker, Branch, Boyd, Douglas, Grigsby, 
~an~,IIill,Lumpkin, M\,Kir.ny, Pierpont, Rusk, Rowlett, Swift 
~,WY:"tt--i4, 
-,,;"'~~~""', Burleson, Billillg,ly, Brennan, GazlcJ, I,inn 
J~lII:r1'1·M~Q' POllOOn-. and Sutherland-9: so the bill was 
.~ . e~e ,t6.,~:~l!r~d.~oe,:tM jOUI'Il"\8; which i. all follows: 
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An act to locate pe(manently·the seat of government of 
the Repuulic ofTe1<as; 

Be it enacted by the ~e-nQte and· house of rrpresentatius of the 
republic of 7~'xas in cungress a.s.mb/ed, That there shall be ap
pointed by the joint vot" of both houses of congress, three com
missioners whose duty it shall be to select at least two, aad not 
more than four places for the permanent location of the seat of 

t g(wernmcnt; one of \vhich plaCES shall be cast of; and one west 
of the Brazos river, and sJ;all not contain less than four iniles 
'quare of land and as much more as they can conveniently pro
cure ei ther hy purchase or donation, provided they shall not 
gil'e more than five dollars per acre for land. 

SEC. 2. Be it further Gnactcd, That said place shall be selected 
with a view (0 health and centrality of position, and it shall be 
the duty of said commissione," to reduce all contracts made to 
writing, subject to the choice hereafter provided for, to he· 
made by the people. The cmmisBioDers "Coresaid shall proc·eed 
to make the solectio!!, nn or before the 15th day of July next: 
and it shall be their duty immediately to give notice in all the 
nelVspapers published ill the republic, giving a full description 
of the situillion, locatioll and quality of land at eacb place, at 
the same time milking ont rough plat5 of each particular pla.cet 
n copy of which plats shall be tran"nittcd by mail to the clerks 
of the county courts (,f each county and oae deposited in the 
general land office. 

flEe. 3. Be it frtrlher enllcled, That it shall be the duty of his 
Excellency the President to issue his proclamation ",;lIing upon 
the nHers a.t the next elec:ion for members of congress. to .cn .. 
dorse on their tickets t1::c ptace which they prefe,· shan be select
ed as the scat of government. 

Sec.4. H, it furlher enad.d, That the mabagers of the 
elections ,hall be required to keep It sep,)ratc poll of tbe 
'Votes cast for the scat of government, and·malie fuJI and -due re" 
turns thereof, tran~mittlng one copy to the secretary of state 
ano one to tlle president ofthc senate, and one to- the speaker of 
the house of representatives. . ~ 

REC. 5. Be it fUI'ther enacled, Th,,( it shall be the duty of 
the two house, to meet duribg tbe first week of the session of 
the next congress, and the president of the senate and the spea· 
ker of the home of rep"'sellt"tives shall examine the polls and 
declare the election, and the place having the highest number o.f 
votes 811.11 be, "nd the same is hereby d,eclared to be the pel' 
manent ,eat of government of the Repubhc of Texas. 
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SEC. 6. B. ;1 further e"ac/td, That \ he said commISSIOnerS 
shall, belOl'e, entering upon lhe duties of tileir offices, take ond 
subscribe tbeJollowing oalli: I, A. H. do .olemnly ",'ear that I 
will faithfully perform the duties required of me as commissioner 
to select Ii site for tbe permanent locatio!, of the scat of gov
",r'ntt)(lilt of the Republic, and that in all my acts in relation 
thereto, I will, to tbe best of my abilities and understanding, act 
for the benefit of the Republic. 

SEC. 7. B. it further enacted, That t be said commissioners 
be, and they are bereby allowed tbe sum of five dollars pel' day 
Wbile in service. 

. On motion of 1\Ir. Brancb, Ii call of the house was ordered, 
and the following members answered to their names: Messrs. 
Sp~aker, Baker, .&ra~ch, Burleson, ~illi"gsly, Hrenn,,;n, B?yd, 
Dougl"" Gailey, Gngsby, Gant, HIli, Jones of Austm, Lmn, 
Lum.pkin, Menifee, McKinny, Patton, Pierpont, Ponton, Rusk, 

'·RQ .... lett, Sutherland, Swift and Wyatt. Tbe following were 
absent without leave: Messrs. Jones or Brazaria and Thornton • 
. " A message was received from the senate informing the house 
that tbe sen!'te had concured in the p'ri.sage of the bill to incor
porate the Brazos a011 G.alves~on RaIl Road, with amendments, 
!'Dd th"t they,bad paped a bill to provide for the payment of the 
lirst l~to 'Texas, 

'. 'The bill locating the permanent ""at of government was 
taken up. and the queslion being put. "shall the bill pa", not· 
with.tanding the reasons of the l'resident to the contrary." 

Ayes-Messrs. Baker, Buric8on, Billingsly Breunan, Gant, 
Joues o[jurazoria, Linn Lumpkin, Menifee, Patton, Pon ton, 
Rowlett, Suth.rland, and Wyalt .•.. 14. 

Noes--·Me'il"'. Speaker, Branch, Boyd, Dougl"", Gozley, 
Grigsby, Hill, Jones of Austin, McKinny, Pierpont, Ru.k and 
,8",ift-··12; so tbe bill was lost thel'e not being" constitutional 
majority. 
, A message .was received from the senate informing the 

bouse of the passage of the joint resolution for the benefit of 
H. '\'Vood, witb the amendments; also, that they had concurred 
in tbe llRssage(lf the resolution for the benefit of \'V m. A. Heard; 
.Ql!d. tha.t 'for the benefit of ''Vm. Kuykendall • 
. ',,'rh~bill to create the county of Colon wa' taken up, and 
;~h.~ !juestion pU,t, "shall the hill pass notwithstanding the rea· 
~~o~.t~~Presld,el\t to ihe rontmy." , 
t~~,,,,,lt<>;fU)eh0l'se was ordered, "hen the [oJ]owlIlg memo 

;~~.I!# .~(l.tll.r.lr names: 
·:~~.~{lt~,~n('h lriIlingsly ,Douglass, GazIer, Grigs· 
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hy, Jone, of Austin, Jones of Brazoria, Linn, Lumpkin, Meni· 
fee, ;\IcKinny, Patton, Pierpont, Ponton, Rusk, Rowlett and 
SuthcrianJ. 

Tile following member, were absent without leave: 
}It.:ssr::!. B,lker, nurleson, Brenna.n, Boyd, Gant, Hill, Swift 

Thornton and 'Vyatt. 
Membl:rs making a. quorum having taken their scats, the 

vote Was then taken on the passage of the bill creating the 
county of Colon. 

Aycs-:lles>rs. Billingsly, Boyd, Douglass, Gallle)", Lumj? 
kin, "lenirec, Patton Rusk, Rowlett ac.d Sutherhnd-.-IO. 

Noes- -.'\Ies:!fso ilranch, lin.kcr, Brennan, Grigsb-y, Hill,
Jones of .\u:,tiu, Jonc'd of Brazoria, Lilln, lUcKinny, Pierpont, 
Ponton, Swii"t and \V)"att·--13; so the bill was Jost. ' 

On molion of Mr. Patlan, the amendments made by the 
senate to Ltw joint resolution fOl" ~hc relief of Hiram Wood was 
COncurred ill. 

On molion of Mr. Rusk, a call of the house was ordered, 
and the following members answered to their nameB: 

Messr;. Speaker, Baker, Billingsly, lll-cnnM, lJoyd, Dou~
la5, Gazley, Hill, Jones of nrazoria, Lino, A-Ienifee, Pierpont, 
Ponton, Rusk, Rowlett, Sutherland. Swift and \Vyatl. . 

The following rnembcr5 were absent without leave: 
i\.les-5r:;. Branch, Burleson, Grigsuy, Gant, Jones of AU5tin t 

Lumpkin, ;<'[cKinny, and Patton. ._ 
The bill to incorporate the Brazos and Galveston Rail R~"d 

Company, as amended hy the senate, was taken up. • 
On motion the amclldmt!llts were agreed to.. . 
1\11'. Jones of Hrazoria, moved a suspension of the rul~ 

proilibitng llC'~ business, in order to introduce a bill to take 
the sense of the people on the location of the seat govel"llment at 
the city of Austin. . 

Mr. Rusk proposed the bill provide (or the location of the 
se:lt of O"overnment :l.!i nn amendment, which was accepted. 

T!;~ y'u~~~tion was then taken on the suspension of the role 
which was decided ill the affirmative. • 

Mr. Menif,," moved to re-consider the vote first taken on the 
Sllspen:3ion of the rule. > 

The aye, and noes being called fol':-:-
Ayes-Messrs. Baker, Burieso?, BillIngsly, Brennan, Ga~

ley, Gant, Linn, Lumpkin, Menifee, Pontoll, Patton, Slither
land and Wyatt-13 

N oos--.Messrs. Speaker, 1loyg;, 1;l_,,~gla.s, Grigsby Hill' 
V 
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Jones of Austin, ~ones, of Braz<Jria, McKinny, I'ierpont, Rusk 
Rowlett, and Sw.ft-12; so the vote was re-c()nsidered. 

, Mr. Jo,;,es ?fBraz?ria ~hen moved a suspension of the rule, 
in order to Introduce h.s b.ll separate from any other subject. 

The ayes aDd nOes We,e called for:--
Ayes--Mcssrs. Speaker, Branch, Burleson, Boyd, Gazley, 

!Grigsby, Gaot, Hill, Jones of Austin, Jones of Brazoria, Nc
Kinny, Patton, Pierpont, Rusk, Rowlett, Swift and Wyatt-17. 
, Noes-Messrs Baker, Billingsly, Brennan, Dougl",s, Linn, 
Lumpkin, Menifee, Ponton and Sulberland----9, voted in the 
n'egative, less than two-thirds having voted for the suspension, 
the motion was lost. 

Mr. Jones of' Brazoria, moved that the bill be spread on 
the journal of the house. 

The ayes and lloes were called for :--
, 'Ayes-Messrs. Speaker, Baker, Branch, Burleson, Boyd, 
Douglass, Grigsby, Gallt, Hill, Jones of Austin, Jones of Bra
;toria, Lumpkin, McKinny, Patton, Pierpont, Rusk, Rowlett, 
Swift and Wyatt---19. 

Noes-oMessrs. 'Billiogsly, Drennan, Gazley, Linn, Menifee, 
Ponton and Sutberland-7; 80 too bill was ordered to be spread 
upon the j'lumal; and itf "" follows: 

, ne,itenaoteil: by tbe seDate and bOllse of I'cprcscntativ~ of 
tbil r<ipublic of Tens in congre,. assembled, That it shall be 
~he duty of his excellency, the President of the republic of Tex
as to issue his proclamation, and to cause lhe sense of the peo
ple to be taken on the subject of locating the scat of govern
ment at the city of Austin, the place selected by the commit
tee appointed by Ccngress for that purpose, in order to ascertain 
.. hether f1. majority are in favor of it, or not, and enable the 
uest Congress to act definitely and finally on the permanent 
locaticHl of the seat of government. 

,SEC. 2. And be it further enact.a, That all lhe contracts 
Or te.,ervations made by the said committee be, and tlIey are 
hereby confirmed, and the sum of .ix thousand dolla ... is here
by appropriated for that purpose, and placed at the di'posal of 
/laid committee. 
, Mr. Jones of Austin moved to suspend the rule prohibiting 
B~'W "busines" io'order that a resolution might be introduced for 
,~benefit of Ml<rshall Millln. 

~"" es and noes were called [0:--
Spel\ker, Baker, Branch, Burleson, Boyd, 
, .. of Au!tiD, ,Linn, McKinny, Patton, Pier

.ftnd","yatt-l5. 
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Noes·-Messrs. Billingsly, Brennan, Douglass, Gan\, Hill, 
Lumpkin, Menifee, Ponton, Rusk and Rowlett-lO; sO the 
motion was lost. 

Mr. Baker, from the committee on enrolled bills, reported 
the joint resolution for the benefit of Wm. Kuykendall. 

On motion the house adjourned till 3 ~'clock, P. >I. 

THREE 0 CLOCK, F. M. 
The house met pllrsuant to adjournment. 

OIl motion a cal[ of the house was ordered, when the follow· 
ing members answered to their names: ' 

>le55rs. Speaker, Burleson, Billingsly,Brennan, Boyd, Doug
la59, Gazley, Grigsby, Gant, Hill, Jones of Austin, Jones of 
Brazoria, Linn >lcnifee, ",cKinny, Patton, Pierpont, Ponton, 
Rusk, Swift, and ~Wyatt. • , 

The following message waS transmitted from the President, 
by ~[r. Hoyle, his private secretary: 

EXr.CUTIVE DEPAllTMEN'l', TEXAS. 

City of Houston, 25th May, 1838. 
To lhf. honorable house of repreRentflt'ives, . 

GE"TLE>lEN:----An act "providing for the defence of the 
frontier" has been laid before the executive and has 'claimed his 
particular attention and consideration. The act leaves no dis.. 
cretion to the President, but requires him to order out a suffi
cient number of mounted gun-mp.n, from each brigade, to com
,?cDce active operations against the hostile Indians on ~he fron
lIeI', and again that the said troops shall elect their officers; but 
the time and place is not designated in the act. The 'Presi
dent i;required t~ place in tbe hand of a quarter-master, appoint
ed by the m~ or-general, the sum of twenty thousand dollarS. 

The act is in every feature objectionable. The President, • 
by the Constitution, is commander-in-chief of the army and navy. f. 
as well as the militia of tbe country. It is witbin his power '",
call Ollt the militia wben he may deem fit, Qut it is not in the 
power of Congress to compel him to do so. To call tbem out 
at this time, would be impossible"and employ them on them' on 
the frontier, as there is not hread .tuffs tn the country.to subsist 
the inhabitants, and the scarcity is greatest on the frontieT 
where the troops would be employed. ' , 

The appointment of tbe quarter-master is contrary to tbe 
Constitution, which provides tbat tbe appointment of all 'officera 
whose ollkes are established by this constitution, n~t herein 
otberwise provided for, sh!lll be made by the President, anlJ 
confirmed by the senate _ The senate have a right to confirmt' 
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IIIl nQlninations Or (0 r~ject the same. 'rhe act docs not s,,}, 
to whom the quarter·master shan givl' ,urity for the ,urn of 
twenty thousand d~llaro; nor that he sbll give the same until 
after the money has hem paid to him. Some discretion should 
be left with the PH·siden! "here the Constitution has placed it, 
.and, flS he i~ accountable for the defence of the nation, that the 
,means should be placed within his control. It may be asked 
\vho are the hostile Indians? who is to decide the [m:t? If men 
a:'te sent to the fro-ntier without (he most al'soiute and p~r· 
ti.:ular instructions, they will fell disposed to do something that will distinguish them, nor will they ever want a pretext to de· 
det!are any and all Indians 001' enemies, and attack a camp of 
IIny tetbe if they should. chance to be on their way to ,uc for 
peace. 
". The last winter and spring have exemplified thi, suggestion, 
IilJd the blood of some 'of Our best citizens !-.os paid for the diso
bedience of an officer and his men, who abandoned their post on 
'the Bi'nzos, and, instead of pUl~uing Indians who had stolen 
horses, cro"cd their trail pro<,eeded to the (hree forks of the 
-"rinily, with a 'IIiew to steal horse~ from Indians, with whom, 
bllJ' government' was thell treating. This has broke off, for tile 
pre.sent, all prospect of a treaty . until those Indians call Lc "p
i>ro~cl1ed·tbtoogb om'friendly tribes. Thissllhject has !lot· been 
t1l'glecfcd by tbe cJ(ecutive, who will in the ecurse of the sum· 
.incr give Ii personal attention to the ohjEct of a peace with 
those tribes • 

. If mo,lns Were placed "t the dispofal of iI-.( "XC lll(jyC, "nd 
agencies withtrading hou8c .. hollld be established "t the proper 
poillts on the frontier, with a few troops ,t,,(iolled at each place, 
who will do their duty, and while men onG compnnics on the 
frontier will aet with prudcnec, less thon ollc·fourth of the 
~p1lnt· required to sustain the force contempl,tcd in this act, 
l\"iIIfuakc peace, and preserve it, on the frontier. 'The lndian, 
~~ the prarics have no. IOtal habitations, and, t11Prdorc~ we 
fannot hope to conqUer them hy any number 0: troops. They 
.. e.lude us when they do not wish to tight, nor will they fight 

an advantage in the prarif's-wc (';-,·nnot overtake 
al'c fleet horsemen, and can disperse themselves 

to mce!; at allY point, having a knowledge of the 
unknown to white' men. 1f we once can treat, 

they can trnde with us-and Irarn that we 
.- '",elm .. c •• they will become our frie ild,. The eX

n ..... n .. treaty made. with an Indian trihc 



first infracteu or vi"lateu by them. _ Every thing will be gained 
by peace, but nOlhing will be gained by war. The Comanchies 
have latcly ('orne in an~ desired peace. They are powerful. and 
if peace is made with them they will find it to their interest ana 
securily to ohtain from the hostile tribcs, on their borders, obe
(lience to them and peace to lls.-Tbe reason is obvious, be
cause, should <icpred"tions OCClIr, they would be liable tosus
irion, wich would interrupt their trade ilno. intercourse with the 
Tcxians. 

With this view of the subject, tbe executive, constrained, 
by every consideration of true policy, to return tbi. act, without 
bis signature, assuring the honorable congress tbat be will at any 
time that the necessity or apparent safety of the conntry may 
require it, order out sUl'h troops as may be necessary for the 
,afely of the frontier or any portion of the country, and that be 
will give directions to raise 80 sOon as possible, and bring into 
the field the corps of 280 mell. 

SAM. HOUSTON. 
The bill, providing for tile defence of tbe frontier; asre· 

turned by the President, was re-considered, and the question be
ing put "shall the bill pass notwitstanding the rea~OllS of the 
President to the contrary." 

Ayes-Me .. rs. Speaker; Branch, Burieson,Billingsly, Bren
nan, Douglass, Gazley, Grigsby, Gant" Hill, Jones of Austin, 
Jones of Hrazoria, Linn, Menifee, McKinny, I'ierpon(, Ponton, 
Jtusk, Sutherland, Swift and 'Vyalt-2I. --

Noes-Messrs. Boyd and Patton-2; so the bill passoo. 
A message wm: received from the senate informing the 

hon,e thd the scnate had concurred in the passageoftbc bill 
to amend an ael to incorporate- the city of San Antonio, and 
other tmvns; al,o, th"t thoy had passed a bill allowing lands to 
'Vm. Gowin[r and other persons of colour. 

The b~1 from the senate granting lands to ~'m. Gowing 
and others waS rejected. 

The hill for the benelit of the beirs of those who fell in 
the Battle of Sal) Jacinto was read a second time. 

The bill to incorpo!"ase tbe Columbia Rail Road Company 
Was laken up. 

M ... 1( usk offerred a bill to incorporate the Galveston Bay 
Canal CClmpany, as a substitut.c; the a.yes and noes wel'e caJIed 
for on the adoplion of the ;uostltute. . . 

Ayes-lIIcs3Ts. Branch, Burleson, ~llhngsly,Boyd, Doug-
la", Gazier, Grigsby, Hill, Rusk and SWlft--'IO. _ 



Noes--Jlfcs,rs. Baker, Brennan, Gant, Jones of Austin, 
Jones of Brazoria, Linn, Menifee, MeKinny, Patton, Ponton, 
Suther~,nd and Wyatt-12. 

On motion of Mr. Rusk, the bill was indefinitely postponed. 
A message was reech·ed from the senate in (ormitlg the house 

that the sell ate had concurred in the passage of the bill to amend 
the laws.relative to direct tax as, and that they had conGurred in 
the passage of the bill supplementary to an act providing for the 
location of land scrip, and for the redmption of the ,ame; also, 
a bill authorizing the several newspapers in the republic to 
pYblish tbe laws, 

A mesage Was received from the senate informing the 
"houge that the senate had concurred in the passage of the joint 
resolution for. the benefit of A. T. Burnley; and, that they have 
passed a bill relative to the clerks of Bexar, and other officers. 

The bill from the senate, providing for the irst loan to Tex
a!, was read n first time. 

Mr. Menifee, from the committee of eonfereoe., to whom 
wa. referred the, bill diSbanding the army and navy, reported 
amendment> to the .ubstitute; adopted by the house. 

On the adoptioo of the report. made by the committee, the 
·ayes .. nd noes were called for. 
. 4I~M:etsrjl,.Spealter, Branch, Burleson, IIilliligsly, Bren
D\\lI.! JJoQg1a.,. Gazley, Grigsby, Gant, Jones of Austin, Jones 
of,.J5rn:roria, Linn. Menifee, McKinny, Patton, Ponton, Row
lett, Sutherland Swill and ~ yatt-20. 

Nocs--Me .. rs. Boyd, Hill, Pierpont and Rusk--4; so the 
report of the committee was agreed to. 

The bill from the senate, to raise a volunteer corps, was 
read a first time. 

Mr. Rusk moved to suspend the rule and take up the bill 
for the benefit of 'V m. H. 'Vharton; lost. 
. . Tbe ~i11 to protect certain Indians in their lands, and for 

other purpose" was taken up 011 its second reading. 
Sundry a;""ndment. were made to the bill, when, on mo' 

tion of Mr. Pierpllnt, the rule was suspended and the bill read 
.. third time. 
, The aye. and noes were called for on it. final passage. 

, . Ay ......... Mes.rs. Speaker, Baker, Branch, Boyd, Grigsby, 
:!"nes of . Austin, binn, :Menifee, McKinny, Patton, Pierpont, 
""'ilIiton, 'Rusk. Rowlett, SlltherlaJ;ld, Swift and Wyatt-17. 
:t'~~:t\t"\!IIrs. Bnrle@on,BiUingsly.Brennan,Douglas,Ga •• 
;,'7'. G.anb,lliU. aod. Jooosof.BI'8zoria-9; so the bill passed. 
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Mr. Boyd, jrom the committee on enrolled bills, reported 11 

joint resolution for the benelit of A. T. Burnley, and others, a. 
being correctly enrolled. 

The bill from the senate to authorize the several newspa
pers to print the laws wa' indefinitely postponed. 

The joint resolution for the benefit of the hon. W m. H. 
Wharton was taken up on it. second reading. 

Mr. Duuglas, moved its indefinite postponemel~J; the ayes 
and noes were called for. 

Ayes--i'tlcssrs. Speaker, Burleson, Gazley, Hill, Jones of 
Austin, Jones of Brazoria, Patton, Pierpont, Sutherland, Swift; 
and Wyatt-ll. . 

Noes--;\'Iessrs. Baker, Branch, BillingSly, Brennan, Boyd, 
Douglas, Grigsby, GaDt, Menifee, HcKinriy, Ponton and Rusk 
-12. 

Hr. Jones of Austin, moved to amend by inserting the' 
words, "and, also, the expenses of Stephen l<" Austin, whilSt 
he was imprisoned in Mexico, provided the same does not ex ... 
ceed ten thousand dollars;" the amimdment was not adopted. 

The resolution was then put on its final passage; the ayes 
and Does were taken. ' 

Ayes--Mesr,. Baker, Branch, Boyd, G igshy, Jone. of Aus
tin, Jones of Brazoria Pierpont and Rusk----8. 

Noe,..--Me •• rs. Speaker, Burleson, Brennan, .Billings:y, 
Douglas, Gazley, Gant, Hill; LInn, Henifee, McKinny, Patton, 
l'onton, SU,therland, ,SWift and Wyatt--J6; ~o \J>e bill w.as lo&t. 

Tb.e b.lI to prov.de for Ihe payment ortbe first Texian loan 
Was read a second time. - - , r 

On motion of Mr. Menifee, the Tule lVaSsuspended andlhe 
bill read n third time. 

Hr. Patton moved to lay the bill oidhe t;,ble; lost. 
The aye. and noes w"re called for on the final pa •• age. 
Ayee-·-Me.",. Speaker, Baker, Branch, Brennan, .. Boyd, 

Douglass, GazleJ, Grig.by, Jones of Austin, JOTJes of nrazol'ia, 
Linn, Menifee, l\u:Kinny, J'ierpont, Ponton, Rusk, Sutherland 
and 8 ... ift---18. 

Noe.--Billingsly, Gant, Hili, Patton and Wyatt---5; so the 
bill passed. . ',. ' 

A messaO'e was recel"fed rrom the senate Informlng the 
house that the

b 
senate had concurred in the p""agc of the joint 

resolution es~'\bIi5hing certain mail routes; and that they had 
passed a bill vesting the Auditor wit~ certain powers. 

The bill from the senate respectmg the clerk of Bexar, and 
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for other purposes,. was, on motion of Mr. Jones of Hl'azoria, 
rejected. 

The joint resolution for the benefit of Jerry Brown wa' 
read a seconJ time, nnd, 

On motion of Mf. Branch, was indefinitely postponed. 
Mr. Baker, from the Committee on enrolled biJIs, reported 

the [ollowing as being correctly enrolled: 
Aloil1t resolution [01' the bmw!i! of Biram 'Vood. 
A Join'!' fcSl)lution [or the r"Hofof Wm. A, He,ud. 
An act better to ,\eline the duties of sheriff-, 
An acl.supt'lemcntar) to an act providing [or the location 

of land sClip, issued under the act of congre", dated 6th Dt
cc.mbc}', 1~36, and. for redeeming the same. 

. The bill for the rclief Willi"m Langingham was referred 
to the committee on the judiciary, • 

The bill from tbe senate vesting the Auditor with certain 
PQwers, was, 

On motion of )lr, knes of <,-ustin, postponed till (he year 
1060. 

'On motion the house adjourned till 8 ~'c1ock P. >I. 

EIGH'l' 0 CLOCK, P. 2\1. 

The house met pUr3Uatlt to adjournment, and tbere not be
ing " quorum, the. ho~se adjourned till to-morrow morning, 9 
<>',clock.. C 

c TllURSDAY MORN.NG, ~Hth MAY, 1838. 
'the house Illct pursuant [0 adjournmenl, alld waS opened 

with prayer hy the chaplain. 
:Mr. Suthedand, from t.he committee on public lands, report

ed the followiflg resolution, \,hich was adop~cd: ~'rcsolved, that 
the commissioner of the general lanu oUke he, and he is hereby 
required a'nd to ha.ve printed one thou~and copiei of the austract 
of ,he books 01 his office prepared hy the clerk to the committee 
Ql;'pt1hlic land, and that the ,er.retary 01 shle be requested to 
di~ribut~ the same with the In ws and jOlll'llals, or ."oonef if prac
~ic"I)k." 

Mr .. Jones of Austin, from the committee on naval aiTa:irs, 
reported th,t( the committee had had under consider.:tioll a doc

-umcn.t'from thc navy dcpvrtrnent, and instructed hiI~l to illtl'O~ 
.hu!e.and ~ccommend the adoption of. resolution (0 1"'Y ."mlml! 
~nn for the services rendered by his negro boy in ~weeping out 
-.~ .. :hou5e of representatives. _ 
i,,~,: ... ~r; .. elMco moved that tile house should decide the report 
" •. ·,~"mpr<>pe.ly made and outof order, when, 

.O-"~ffi'llion':?r .. r; Linn, the 'report was rejeded. 
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A pt:tition 11.)m --- RtnLmgeiiuoJ, fOI'm-;r\y c.tit,);·of lIF! 
"CorN' .-\tl::ntico'· was presented and laid on the table. 

I\Ir. H.usk mored a fc-con:5ideration of the vote taken yes .. 
tCl'da.y fJn the bUl \'c!-ting ill''; auditor witl. certain powers for 
certain pnrro~('S'. The ,H'"C5 and noes w('n~ called [Oi: 

.\)'c5---:'1c5sl·:". Bai~cr, BraiH:h, Brennan, iloyp, G.aNey, Grig:3-
hy, Jonc5 OL\ll~Li;l~ Jonc5 o[Br:tzoria~ Linn, ~H;Kint1)", Pattoil, 
Ponlan, Picqwnt, Rusk and 8vrift-15. 

Noe;-Jl1essrs. Sr",aker, Ilurkson, Billingsly, G"nt, Hill, 
~ .~lenifec, and SiitherIOl.nu,---/: so the vote was re-considered. 

·· .. )lr. Rll~k oti::red .1. SLlb~titutc. 
·~lr. J()Re~ oC .l1l5-tin moved to a.mend the substitute hy 

~tl'iking out the words "for and on arcount of the. contingent 
expenses of the government," and insert in lieu thereof, the 
word~ "tot-loe futul'{~ contingent cxpeuscs of the Ilavy, .under 
th<=. direction or the Prcsiden t~ The nV,eS and nocs wcr·o called 
ior. ... 

Ay0-5·-·~les;rs. Speakcr, BurIt!'::ou, Gant, llill, Jones of AUi-

tin, ~icnii"c, McKinny, Patton and Sutherlnnd-9. _ 
~:-M(·"';:;r::;. Bl-anch, BiHillgsly, llrcnn,ul, Uougl.!~,Gaz. 

ley, Gr1g~hy, ~ones of Rr.1zoria, L11ln~ IJicrpont, Ponton, Rusk, 
Rowlett and Swift-13. <-.. -

.Ur. Menifee moved to strike out -"$50 OliO." The ayes 
and noL'S were called for~ , , 

. Aycs-:-;\Ies;rs. "~pe"ker. Burleson, Billingsly, {jant, Hill, 
Lwn, ,\le11lfce, McKlIlny, Patton ,ind Sutherland. 

Noe;-Me" .. ," R,ker, Brauch, Brennan, Boyd, -Dougl"., 
Gazley, Grig3by, Jones of Austin, Jones of Brazorifl, Pierpont, 
Ponton. Rusl" Rnrvlett and Swift-l·J. 

1\1;-. l\Ienift:u moved to stril~e out ".$:50,00U" and insel't 
-SlOO,(JOO:" lost. -

On motion of ;'11. Rusk, a corumittee consisting 1 of ?tIC5SfS. 
Jtusk and l\Icnifcu were a.ppoin.ted to wait on the senate, and 
invite them to nnllB with the house, and go into ~\ joint clcctitm 
lor a .ill,lgc ol'lhe 5th jUflichl tli;ldct. "nd fo,' the c1eclion of 
other officers • 

. \ message was received from the senate informing the 
h.OU:3L:. that they were rea.dy to join wtih them • 

. \ communication was receivCli from the honorable. Edward 
T. Branch, resigning his seat a!'; a member" of the hOllse of rep· 
re:iCutativc:i: which resigna.tion was accept.cd. ~ ~ ~ 

.-\ mess. go was received from the ,enale informing the 
hou5e that lhe .cnate would be rearly to adjOll\"1l ,i"c die at :r2 
o\'lock M. w 
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On ,mot-ion ~f ~fr. Rusk, a c?mmilotec consisting of Me,srs. 
Rusk,HIIl and SWIft Were appoInted to act ,,-itll the committee 
appointed by th" senate for that purpose, 10 wait ou (he })rc,i
dent, and inform him [hat the two bou,es were ahout to adjourn. 

A message was received from the senate informing the 
bouse that tbe senate had concurred io the passa~e of the bill 
appoio?og commissioners to mark out a road from Bras,rop (0 

Red RIver: also that they had passed a hill exempting certain 
lands fro~.taxation. 

On motion the house took It recess for 30 minutes. 
Tho house was called to order. 

• The ,enate, conducted by their President. were received 1 

lOto the house, an i the purposes for which the two houses had, 
~et, having been explained, they proceeded first to eled .. a jnJge 
t<;> preside over the 5th judicial distric. ..--

Mr. Rusk nominated Edward T. Branch. 
Mr. Everitt nominated Mr. Hicks, of Shelby county: and 
Mr; WIlson nominated James B. Woods. _ 
For tbe several candidates tbe vote stood as iollews: 
- For Edward '1'. Branch, 23-for Mr. Hicks,8-for Jas. 

B. Woods, 2. 
Mr. Branch having a majority of all the vofes give!), was 

declared duly el~ctedJudge Mlbe 5tlrjudici£!l . .Jli~· . 
Tbe two houlij!a.th.~a--io11le cJectlOn ",f a chIef 

justice fortbe county of Galveston. 
Mr; Jones of Auslin nomillHted William F. Gray. 
M,'. Rusk, nominated F. M. Gibson. 
Mr. Baker nominated Alexander Somervell • 

. Upon taking the vote, Mr. Gray received 8--Mr. Gibson 
IE>-and Mr. Somervell 10. No one candidate havlllg a majol'

·ity, the vote was again taken as follows: 
For. Mr. Gra~, 2-for Mr. Gibson, [9. and for Somervcll 

13. Mr. ,V. F. Gibson having received a majority of all the 
votes, was declared duly elected chief justice of Galveston 
connty. 

, Un motion of Mr. Everitt, the Iwo houses proceeded to the 
.. Iectio" of a pre~ideot of the board of land commi,.ioners for 
Bexar. . 

MI'. John A. Zombrano WaS nominated (0 that office, and 
110 othernominalion being made, he was declared duly elected. 

His excellency the PreSident, escorled by the joint com· 
\llittee to wait on him was received into the hall • 
. ;.... PI! motion· of Mr. Rusk, the joint committee were instruct· 
~'tow4iton tlic\honorablc Alcec La Branche Charge d'af. 
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aires of the U oited States and inyite him to be present on thi' 
occasion. 

l\Ir. La. Branche, conducted hy the committee, waS reeei .. • 
ed into the hall. 

His exce!lcIlc.{ the President addressed the two house" at 
some length, afterwhich the senate withdrew. 

Mr. Bu rleson introduced the following resolution which 
.. a8 unanimously adopted: 

Rao/e,d, That tbe thanl!s oi this house be ret .... ned to the 
lhe honorable Joseph Rowe, for the clear upright and im
partial discharge of hi. dutie, as speaker, and that he may carry 
<0 hi, home the consciousness ofliving ever in the memory of 
the memhers ofthi. body, who give thisjust testimony of esteem 
to \U.s·unas~uming worth. 

!\lessrs. R'lsk and Menifee were appointed a committee to 
wait on the senate and inform them that with their consent the 
house would adjourn sille die. 

A message was received from the senate informing the 
?ouse that the semite, with the consent of the houso, would ad
Journ sine die. 

On motion of Mr. Douglas, the house adjourned sine die. 
JOSEPH ROWE, 

"<~..::-:! Speaker of the House of Repre.~ntativcse •. 
By J""ES D. Ow"",.!lssi.'t. C/"k 0/ H. R. 




